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A b o u t  T o w n
InatMd of th« weekly tneellnR 

dt the Manoheeter Squadron of 
cavil Air Patrol, the membera will 
meat a t the American Legion' 
Home at 7 p.m. on Wednesday and 
from there gro to Sperry’a Glen in i 
Bolton. Richard J .  Gworek has ex-1 
tended an Invitation to the local | 
m lt to enjoy an evening of awlm- 
mlnjc and boating. In case of rain, 
the e\*ent a ill be held Thursday. |

C o u r t  C a s e s
A man who called attention to 

himself vesterday by tr.Mng to pay 
for gasoline with a tire was sen
tenced to 30 days in jail this; 
morning for driving while h is 'li
cense was under suspension I

John P. Gorman J r .  33. of Jew -, 
ett City, was arrested at 10.33 lasti 
night at a , Manchester gas s ta - , 
tlon. The owner of the station had; 
become suspicious and called po- j 
lice after Gorman tried to pay 
for gasoline with an auto tire 

Gorman told Patrolman Eman
uel Motola that the license was 
under suspension from a convic- 
tlon for operating an auto while' 
Intoxicated

Judge Leon Podroye told Gor
man Uiat In view of the serious-1 
ness of the charge and Gorman's \ 
record of offenses the court had

E t if fa f ip d

B u y  N e w  emd S o v t . . .  

S u m m e r  M e r c h o f id is c  

R E D U C E D ! <

R L O W l
OpenTueaday thru Saturday 

dosed Mondays During 
July and August

The engagement of Miss .lean 
Mane Martin to Earl J  McCagg 
Jr. Is announced by her mother. 
Mrs Tina G. Martin. IS 's  Oakland 
St

Her fiance la the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Mr.Cagg. Chatham, N. Y.

Miss Martin la a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
presently employed by the Travel
ers Insurance Co. Mr, McCagg is 
a graduate of Chatham High 

I School, served two years In the 
' Armed Forces, and ' Is preaently 
' employed by James M. Irish Jr . in 
Klnderhook. N. Y.

The wedding la planned for Nov.
j 71

I no choice but to sentence him to 
i jail.

In another case. Richard Shea, 
31, 613 Main St., was sentenced to 
30 daya In Ja i l . for intoxication. 
Shea waa' arrested last night by 
Patrolman Richard Thurston who 
said he found Shea Intoxicated 
from drinking commercially 
canned heat.

Another man. arrested July 24 
on a charge of Intoxication. Arnold 
B. Cordner, 22, 1.12 Chestnut St., 
waa freed on bond until his court 
appearance Friday.

LOOK!
NEW CROP-JUST PICKED!

R E D  A S T R A K A N S
A Tuty Apple Ideal For Eating And Cooking.

PEROTS
STAND

276 Oakland Street
FARM

Avery Street, Wapping

Tipuhit\
\l P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS
'WEDNESDAY
SPECIAUS

NATIVE WAYBEST

C o r n is h  H e n s  » 5 9 '
nesH
SWORDFISH
STEAK lb

$ P U T  N A T IV E  W A Y B E S T

FRYERS lb

H IR E  S T R A W B E R R Y

PRESERVE
2— 2>Lb. J ots

$1.00
D E L  M O N T E

PEAS 3 0 3  C u n

6  O oiM

$ 1 .0 0

BANANAS
iLb.„LMMe

Italian or American

PARSLEY 
10b Baneh

CELERY 
tOe Bnnidi

. \

District Asks 
Hartlcmd Rd. 

Sewer Bids
Bids will be advertised at once 

for the relocation of the l o n g  
troublesome Hartland Rd. aewer 
main.

Directors of the 8th District last 
night unanimously approved final 
apecificalions for the relocation 
project which the directom hope 
to see completed by September.

The main has lain exposed on a 
ateep bank behind four Hartland 
Rd. homea for nearly eight years. 
The diatrlct and the four affected 
residents in past years have nego- 
lialed, and iinaucceaafully, for re- 
loc.atlon of the main.

A predominantly new board of 
directors laat winter finally ironed 
out grievances with the residents 
and a new right of way for the 
relocated main was signed over to 
the diatrlct July 2.

SpecifICatinna
I The major specifications for the 
: relocation are these.

Removal of the old pipe;
Installation of four manholes— 

one at each bend in thl> new pipe 
— each fo be placed one foot be
low ground and turfed over;

Regrading of the bank on which : 
the old pipe lay;

Construction of wire gales on , 
the property of Albert E. Kvarl. | 
27 Hartland Rd . at either end of 
the new right of way. j

According to specifications, the 
new section of main shall be of 
I2-ineh yltreoiia tile. pipe. It will 
be placed near the rear of the 
four Hartland Rd. lots.

The pipe is a trunk line which 
takes sewage fron  the neighbor
hood of Mancheeler Memorial 
Hospital and transports it diag
onally norihweat across W. Middle 
Tpke., Broad St.. Hartland Rd.. 
Bolton and Horton Sts. and Car
rol; Rd to ‘he district filter plant 
on Hilliard St. As it passes north 
of Hartland Rd., it lies on the edge 
of a bank scooped out by builder 
Alexander Jarvis in 1PM to make 
level bac!' jurds for the four 
houses there.

Rain id snow during the inter
vening years have eroded the bank 
and M l the pipe exposed.

Maki  ̂ Gonceaslons
T^e four residents. Franklin 

W. Haskell. James J . O'Reilly. 
James F. Bed vIOi and Kvart. 
have maintained the exposed pipe 
ia a  potential health haxard.. After 
about six years of haggling with 
past district boards of directors, 
the way was opened to solution 
of the problem when the latest 
board made Imiportant concessions.

Amono' tlies-* was agreement to 
sink manhole covers one foot be
low ground and place turf on top 
of them, and agreement to re
grade the old embankment.

•The district stopped short of 
agreement to fully landscape the 
bonk saying it is not empowered 
to pay for this kind of work.

Eiigineer Hayden Griswold, who 
drew up tentativ* plans and spec- 
ifleationr, sai< construction equip-

Rohertson Park Takes on Neiv Look
From the Oakland St. bridge, a North Ender and his daughter view the fast progress made by the 
Brancifort Bros.' construction company in regrading Robertson Park. The Cromwell firm started 
the $29,162 job laat month. Deputy Director of Public Works Chester I.^ngtry said today remain
ing work includes spreading loam, laying a walk and steps on the bank fo the left, and improving 
the parking lot beside the WTiiton Library. The soil will be fertilized and seeded in late August, 
he said. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

meni w.ll pi-ol^ably have to enter 
the job throi.gh a vacant lot on 
Grant Rd. If this permission is 
not granted, another big obstacle 
to completion of the project will 
have been c.-eated,

There a. e no other likely means 
of entrance in the block.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s
Visiting Hours: Adult# 2 to 8 

p.m.; Maternity—2 to fi and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; Children's Ward — 2 to 
1 p.m.

Patients Tiiday: 141 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY. Mrs. 

Frances Elliott. 34 'Valley St.; Mrs, 
Mary l.elning. .4 Carmen-Rd.; Miss 
Mary Wood, 93 Charter Oak St.; 
Robert Benito, 32 Deerfield D r.; 
Mrs. Ruth Weir, 281 Center S t.; 
Mrs. Rose Dwire, West Willington: 
Mrs. Aleda Muske, 38 Maple S t .: 
Mrs. Ruth Wright, 102 Green R d .; 
Heather Johnson. Mansfield Cen
ter; Michael Ronkovitz, 1!52 Cooper 
S t.; Roger Miner, 285 Charter Oak

Si.; Norman Koehler, .57 Foley ,St.; 
Mrs. Helen Hill, .15 Birch St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Irene
Hasch, 5t8 Bush Hill Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Blas- 
czak. Miriam St.. Vernon: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Coleman, An
dover.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter In 
Mr, and Mrs. Shubert Talbot. 35 
Clyde Rd,

DISCHARGED V E S T  ERDAY: 
Mrs. Ruth Aspinwall, 3 Anderson

Carnivals Slated 
Oij Playgrounds 
Wednesday Night

Tht annual playground, carnivals 
win be held Wednesday »t the Bow
ers Playground and the w est Side 
Oval beginning at 6.

There will be such games as ten
nis ball throw, water pistol shoot, 
sponge throw. beM bag toss, dart 
throw, washer toss, skee ball, 
lawn bowling, rope ring toss, nail 
driving, gun shooting, straw blow, 
clothespin drop.

The playgrounds participating at 
Bowers will include Bowers, Buck- 
le.v, Green. Waddell and Valley St. 
At the West Side will be West Side, 
Verplanck. Keeney St., Charter 
Oak and Nathan Hale. All other 
playgrounds will be closed on 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
There will be a slight charge for 
this activity.

wash
I ^ A I NT  A W A Y !

from solid wood, mstal, 
tile surfaces. Uss new 
S try p eeze  Sp ecial 
water-rinsabic paint re- 

mover. At paint and 
hardware storfs.

L  T. WOOD CO.
IC E  P L A N T

SI BISSEL L  ST.

Cuhea-Cru$hed‘Block»

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

W alter N. 
Lsclerc, 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

V cK O tio n  A t

Of Bradford, New Hampshire
Home cooking, cocktails, 
homey atmosphere, modern 
convenlencee, 80x120 natural 
spring-fed swimming pool.

SIGNE and 
FRANK HALLIN

Phone Bradford 210

St.; John Calvert, Ellington; Mrs. 
Dorothy Smith, 70 Llvnwood Di.. 
Bolton: Mrs, Celia Johnson, 492 
Woodbridge SI.; Mrs. Marilyn 
Spiciman and daughter, Ellington; 
Mrs. Rosemary Woolley and son, 
East Windsor Hill: Mrs. Claudia 
Mather and daughter, Stafford: 
Mrs, Andrea Kelley and daughter. 
Willimanlir; Mrs. Margaret Con
roy and daughter. 154 Summit SI.; 
Mrs. Edith Trudnak and son. 40 
Auburn Rd.: Mrs. Elizabeth Hig
don and son, 81 Chestnut St

THK OFFICK OF 
DR. S. STONK 

WILL BE
CLOSED MONDAY, 

JULY 27 
UNTIL 

AUGUST 17

C A N D I E S

Assorted
Cheeolatss

♦ 1 3 5  $ 2 1 7 0
1 lb. box 2 lb. box

the Finest, FieiheM candies you 
OB buy . . .  exclusively oun

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

87.1 MAIN ST. 
PHONE Ml .1-41.16

M E R C U R Y
DET YOUR BEST DEAL NOW AT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
" S l io w  U s Y o u  W o n t  t o  B u y  — AndWc'll 

G h f t  Y o u  H io In c o ii t iv o  t o  B u y "

301 CENTER ST.— OPEN EVES.— Ml 3-5135

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W, and 
Broad St., Max'cheater. Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 
6 P.M.—Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday, 9 A.Mi to 6 P.M.
Trtpis-B Btsaap BsdenpUoB O e a to i^ M  M arket Nqusre, Newlsctoa

A G r e a t  New .^ o/^ T ire S e r v ic e
After months of planning and looking lor. 
word to hondling the U.S. Royal Sofety tire 
line, we ore proud to announce this eventful 
teom-up with this valuable U.S. Royal tire 
franchise.

This dealership is a genuine privilege for us because new 
we con offer every motorist in this area a  greater tire 
service by handling the world's foremost Safety First tires 
St competitive prices.

BN

I

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR
N E W  LO W  P R O F ILE

U. S. ROYAL MASTER
Uf fb MV, MOM SAH Mils. WM X-IssMIs WsM Issdi rssr itssrls| MmI IssI ste is> 

'  Tfsef-asv (satsp at Uilfi. pn Ubg sillis|i tess- ipssM NmI nssM far isisr Alvia|. 
smyiwvwHnlWsMsra. AtCWI WYllNS. A'lstsl Afirtiitt Irssi He hs*.
MmANT, NO-US Msrowi TO NHm MAVIS Nsatl. ..a Ayaasilc adlss Mk af cytly bmAms m\ 

I, AND STtntNO. Is* raw swslifstsr -  Afrir raw

U .  8.  R O Y A L
TUBELESS

TIRES
.90

7.SDx14 OlIVtMn.HTMtmN. 
mss, Nina sc nvsnMM•TMt SIZES NSNiTiWATaY isw mcia

U .8. R 0Y A L j f i « ^ T I R E
2«»23“ 2"»29''’

A.00.16

2
MO-IS

fot32® ®
7.M .IS  

Mstkwan Tubs TyH

2 ”2 5 90
4.76-IS

TwbsTriM 
Mm  Tax aa j TisaJaU* TIrt -

ntMS TO SINT VOW tUBOn

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

$ j.95

BRAKE SKCIAL
>♦•<1 Kfibif. CImw 0WOWM-'

CImnIs mmd A
rowBcfc IrMt wlWot h—t* j  M  

Ad̂ Mit W«lit oil—B ^  
fur UMifUMM CUUlMtf.
Cliucli br«ku
fluid )f •••dod. I•f•ty 
«uot br«liM.

BAnERY SALE
6-VOLT BAHERIES

$ 9 s 9 5  F x
1.1 Months Guarantee

MOW A V A IU kS U  ON S A S r  rSR M S p*

BOLAND MOTORS
.169 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER STREET MI .1-4079

U . S . R O Y A L  i T I R E S
A L L  U . S . R O Y A L  T I R E S  A R E  S A F E T Y  F I R S T  T I R E S

*Dog Days ’  M^rchqa
--------------- ----------------- -̂----------------------------------------J r

disc Goes on Sale in Manchester Stores Tomorrow
Ayeraffe Dally Net Press Run 

For Me Week Baded x 
May U rd, ISM

12,925
* Member of the Andix 

Burena of Oireniettea

lianirteter lEu? mng19?ral&
ISanehs$ter~~-A City o f  Villogo Chorm

The WMthsr
rereeeet of n. S. MesUwr

Fetr, warm teoigM.
» kUe ( -

log. I>ew 
bet, bmtil 
Riga slMHit sa.

fog late teiil ^ t, 
SO-TO.
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Aid Slash 
Approved 
By House
, Washington, July 29 (JP)—  

The House today passed a 
8.1.186.500,000 foreign aid bill! 
cut deeply under President Ei - , 
senhower’s request and tai- j 
lored to force out information | 
the administration wants to 
withhold.

The bill went to the Senate on 
a ' 279-136 roll call vote. Only 1 
that formal action had bean la f t . 
over last night after the House 
flniahed xection-by-xection con- 
Bideratlon and tentatively ap
proved the product.

Both the cut in fiinda and the i 
force-out provision are aore points 
with Elsenhower. j

Ju.st before the House acted the I 
President predicted at his news i 
conference that the force-'out plan ; 
will never get to his desk as legis- ; 
lation. and described it as an un- 
conslltiilinnal invasion of execu
tive powers. The device consists of 
a section providing for a cut-off of 
aid fund.a if the administration 
holds back from Congress Us 
evaluation reports on how aid pro
grams are going.

At the same news conference 
Eisenhower said the bill's reduc
tion of S709 million from his re
quest would damagt the program 
aerloiisly.

Eisenhower said in response -tti* 
news conference questions that if 
the house cuts this amount from 
mutual secin-itv funds he is very 
hopeful the Senate will restore it.

Actually. House Democrats fig
ure the.v have cut SI 1/4 billion,in
stead’ of $700 million. They count 
in $300 million which EisenNower : 
a.'ked last week as sn advance on I 
next y e a r ’ s authorization. The i 
House Appropiiations Committee j 
turned him down.

In addition to cutting Eisen
hower's $3,930,000,000 foreign aid

- f

Red Hecklers Taunt Nixon,
t

Troops Questions

Son '  Administers Oath
Justice WiflUiin J .  Shea, newl.v named associate justice of the 
State Supreme Court of Errors, takes the oath of office from his 
son, William J ; ' Shea J.r., in the 11brar>' of the Shea home on 
Boulder Rd. A group of friends, including a number of lead- - 
Ing - Manchester citizens, witnessed the ceremony laat night. 
(Herald Photo by Pintoi.

H erter May Seek 
Recess at Geneva

Balk
Ike Keeps 
Rights for 
Nikita Bid
. Washington. July 29 iPP)— | 

President Ei.senliower said to-1 
day Vice President Richard 
Nixon has every right to talk 
with Nikita Khpushchev about 
the possibility of the Soviet 
Premier's visiting the United 
States. But be said Nixon ha,« 
no authority to extend an in
vitation.

The President told a news con- , 
ference Nixon nas conducted him
self splendidl.v in Rii.ssia and the > 
reception given the 'Vice President 
IS evidence of the w1Uingt),ess of the 
Russian people to welcome Ameri
cans.

Reports from Nixon's entourage 
have indicated the Vice President 
has broached the subject of s trip 
to thia country to the .Soviet lead
er. Eisenhower seemed to confirm 
this b.v indirection.

The Chief Executive Is known (o

PRICE n v B  C B im

Weekend (Cooler, 
Forecaster xSaysS’

Windsor Locks, July 29 
- The r  .S. Weather Bureau 

_a i Bradley Field issued this 
.fi-riay forecast for Connecti
cut toda.v:

Temperatures in Connecti
cut for the next five days, 
Thursday thlough .Monda.V, 
will average 2 to 4 degrees 
above normal. The n o r m a l  
mean temperaKre in the 
Hartford area for this period 
is 74 degrees ranging from a 
normal high of about HU to a 
normal low of around 82.

U IS expected to be quita 
warm through Friday fol
lowed hy cooler over the week
end

Scaitered ahoweis Tliurs- 
day, Friday and poasibly ear- 
l.v Saturdav can be expected 
to total aboiit i  ̂ to I inch.

T o p  D e m o c r a t s  
J o i n  i r i b i r o f f , j  
B a c k  K e n n e d y ,

G u i l f o r d .  .lulv 29 ‘/Pi Gov. i

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

/ By J fm s  M. HIGHTOWBR

Halo on Honorene 
Holds Head High

I.oui.sville. Ky., Julv 29 - -T ttr  »l«»A .CHr^ian A. Herter met 
pretty head of 13-year-old Hbii- with SoHet Foreign Miniatef A-n- 
orene Hawkins ia enclrcjed by drei A. Oromykb today for what 
metal, and the screws in her halo j jggj western effort to

fieneva, .Inly 29 i/Pi— Riitaia a 
and the W eat. agreed tede.v to i 
break oE the Big Four foreign j 
mliiiaters q i a n Z e r e n e e  next 
We4)Me)kM-,'.i^,w<«» ar.. 
agreMMest i «  h 
ment.

feel that under the right conditions
U would be a good ides not only for Ribicoff and the .Stale'a
Khrushchev but also the top eche- „
ion of Russians to visit the United Democratic C e n t r a l  Committee 

's ta te s  to see what this country have formally backed Maasachu- 
I has. how it lives, and the atakes it setts Sen. John Kennedy tor the 

What the western ministers sre ; has to defend if need be. i Democratic presidential nomina-
thinking of is a recess of seversl 
months, beginning late next week, 
wijjiafit ap^Cying p datflfor a re- 

seurcea aaij.
.xome British officials, always 

more optimistic than the French 
and Americans, professed to see 
signs Gfomyko ma.v be willing to

But Eisenhower also believes tion.
U.S. public opinion would have to ; The support cam

(GenHeiied e« P egs Four)

are drilled into her akull.
But Honorene smiles and says 

ahe feels fine.
Her courage la well-developed. 

She has fought the results of polio 
for half of her short life.

Her attack at the. age of 7 left 
her neck and shoulders weak - - 
so weak .she co((ld not hold up her 
head for more than a minute.

Without a braes — the kind

(ConNnnod on Pago n irty -one)

get the Soviet Union to soften its 
terms on Berlin.

Herter was represented as ready 
to tell Gromyko the gap between 
the two sides oyer Be|rlirt is so wide 
that it is futile to continue the Big 
Four conference unless the Soviet 
position changes.

Western officisls said Herleir 
would make clear that bgrring such 
a change, the west will have to con- 
irider ending the negotiationa with- 

I in a few days.

Steel W orkers Cite 
U.S. Steel’s Profits

New York, July 29 (/Pl-The^scheduied for Friday midnight was
Steelworkers Union has seized up
on (i report of record profits by 
U.S. .4teel Corp., the nation’s big
gest steel producer, to charge that 
the figures make the induatry'a 
•trike position ‘‘utterly ridlcttlous.”

The companies' - poeition that 
the.V' are holding the 'line against 
inflation b.v refusing wage de
mands was characterized by' the 
union as raising a “phony inflation 
issue at a  tithe when they are rol
ling in wealth."

U.S. Steel replied that the prof
its were “not in any way excessive” 
when compared with those In other 
Indiistries.

Meanwhile, «  mediator reported 
after separate talks with both aides 
tn the 15-day-old iiatlonwida strike 
of half a million Steelworkers that 
there waa no change in the position 
of either hide.

And a sbrike threat affecting 
most of ! the aluminum Indtiatry

Geneva, Ju ly 39 (Pi -BecraUry I hia price for a Berlin tmee.
A West Gormen spokeeroan 

said however, the w'euitern dele- 
gatione a-ere diiiappbinted by 
Gromyko's refusal yesterday to 
make an.v n.ovt toward a oom- 
piomise when he produced a le- 
x-lsed stetement of the- Soviet po
sition.

The United States. Britain and 
France han<M Gromyko a revised 
plan offering a btopgap arrange
ment for Berlin with the subject 
to be revieweo at the end of live 

I years.
But t  - Allise yielded not sn 

Inch on their determination to 
keep their occ. pation rights in 
the old German oopital.

Proapecta appeared darker than 
ever that the Geneva negotiationa 
would east the EJaat-Wost conflict 
over Oommuniat-eurrounded West 
Berlin. But weatem officials point
ed out that a laat-minute Russian 
switch on some key point— a fre
quent Soviet negotiating tactic -  
cotrld alter the v'hole eltiiation.

The proposals m.sde no signifi
cant change in the two sides' op- 
p ^ n g  poeitioos. The West con
tinued to hold oirt for on agree
ment securing its rights in Berlin 
until Germany is reunited. Riissia 
still offered a truce on Berlin for 
18 months of All-German negotia- 

A M . J h f f i - . i m - T y c i l l s d  
period of Big Four negotiations. 
But if sH these efforts failed to 
produce a German aettlement,

H o u s e  G r o u p  
G u t s  E n f o r c e r  
I n  R ig h t s  B i l l

asl night, at a 
meeting of the Central Committee.

Ribicoff, in a talk with the 88 
committeemen present, said “I 
have committed 'myself tn Ken
nedy. and I am working in hia be
half.” He then asked the committee 
for its support.

The support came immediatel.v. 
The committeemen unanimously 
approved a resolution backing Ken
nedy for the 1960 nomination and 
supporting the slate Democratic 
leadership in working for the nom
ination.

Kennedy has not yet announced

With Earririgs to Match
'Vicki is a day eari.tr, -The Dog DAya siele-by Chamber of Com’- 
merce merchants begins 'tomorrow. Vicki, whose maater la 
former Police Chief Herman O. Schendel, conaidera a new draaey 
collar being displayed by Mrs, Amelia Brezniak. 27 WadtHM^d., 
at the New Blairs on Main .St. (Herald Photo b.v 8atarnisi’i‘c»

Washington, July 29 (Ah - - The 
House Judicisrv Committee struck 
from a pending Civil Rlghta B il l . his intentions, but he ia w'idoly re
today President Eisenhower’s p ro-; gwrded as a candidate, 
poaal for a commisaion to enforce; Ribicoff. a 2-terin governor, 
non-diacrimination in employment | aoid State Democratic Chairman 
on government contracta. i John Bailey has joined him in sup-

The vole, taken behind closed porting Kennedy. After last night's 
doors, waa reported to have been , meeting, Bailey was asked if he 
16-12, not divided along party | thought Conneoticut's 20 conven-
llnes. ‘ ______ ____  1 tAon votea woult- go to Kesmedy.

Committee sourcei. asking not He replied, indirectly; 
to be quoted by name, laid that! " i  would aesiirae the membera 
not only southern opposition, but | of the State Central Committee 
fears that the proviaion m ight'

(Continued en'^Page Fifteen)

Hardshell Clams 
Frqm State Grow 
FojSter in Florida

Tuleheeaee, Fla., Jidy M 
(FV-iHeTdahell clams grow up 
thrM times taeter in the Flor
ida iGuIf than in their native 
New England' waters, a Flori
da State XTnivereWy scienUot

l^r. R. W. Msiiaol of FSU 's 
Oc]»anoigraiphic Inetituts sold 
Claras matiirec in 16 months 
tn I warm Gulf waters during, 
an,' experiment. They v;ould 
hqi'e needed four to live years 
to reach half-shell eating size 
(5'.Kiut two inches) in New- 
England, he said.

"nie flndings, were reported 
In .. paper prepared for the 
Naticmal Shellflsherie Assn.

Menzel said 300,OOp Oonnec- 
tiefit clams were broiight to 
Florida in a briefcase—none 
larger than a pin head or rie'e 
grain. They were planted in 
the Gulf, at sites chosen be
tween Panams City and the 
bwtUute'a laboratory a t Al
ligator Hulmr.

postponed.
David J..McDonald, United Steel

workers president, said the "as
tronomical profits being reported 
by steel firms” will convince the 
public that the Sleelworkepa were 
forced to strike “by a oold-blodbd 
plan of an industry that wanted 
and planned this shutdown for its 
own selfish reasons."

U.S. Steel's board chairman.
Roger M. Bloiigh, replied that U.S.
Steel would hold the price line. Un
less the government forced ■' _  -
strike settlement which m ight; N e c k l l l i e S
change the picture. ■

He made it clear he expected 
the industry to follow suit. U.S.
Steel produces 28 pw cent , of the- 
nation'a steel, and Bloiigh said 
competition would keep o t h e r  
companies from raising prices.

Blough said the record profits 
reported yeaterday were partly 
the result of increased buying 
earlier in the year by steel usera 
who expected .a strike and wanted 
to have enough steel on hand.

U.S. Steel reported half-year 
profits of $254,948,496, more than 
any steel company-evei^ earned in 
a similar, period.

This amounted to a return of 
10 cent! on every dollar of salea, 
and equaled $4.60 a share. I t  com
pared ^ ith  a previoiia record of 
$2.TI.421.308. or $4.07 a share, in 
the first half of 1957.

The ateel industry has refused 
to- grant Union demands for a 
wage increase, claiming that any 
increase in labor coat would force 
a pricat increase and contribute to 
inflation.

The union ciaima the companies 
can afford-.^ wag# increpae with
out raising prices, and .points to 
steel profits in an attempt- to' 
prove it.

The industry has offered to con
sider a- modest increase if the 
union, would allow it to cut labor 
costa by changing some plant work 
nilea it epnsidera wasteful. But the 
union has refused, saying that to 
do so would be to give up past 
gains.

Thare tha mattar ^aa stayed, re- 
•ulting In the shutdown of 90 per

(O eBllm w kee f«iga SaoMk

bring on conflicts with labor 
unions, figured in the discussions.

The committee, working to draft i 
s bill for House consideration, ap- “  
proved continuation for two yeara i 
from this fall of the Civil Rights 
Commission. This body. . under 
present law. has busied its e lf^  
mainly -with, complaints of viola-1 
tion of voting rights. |“

Also approved, with some re la - ; 
lively minor changes, were the 
Elsenhower administration p r o- 
posals requiring state election of- 
flciala to retain for three years and 
deliver on  demand to 4 he U-.S. De- 
partnient of Justice records of elec
tions of federal officers. The com-

(ConMniied on Page Eleven)

GOP Elec’tft Governor

Democrats Win 2 
Of 3 Hawaii Seats

U.S. Aide 
Sees Plot 
In Siberia

By JOHN ACAU
Sverdlovak, Sovirt Unioa, 

lJuly 29 -Heck1«T8 bid- 
I gered Richtrd M. Nixon tn  
jhifi Soviet tour today.

In one free-swinging exehailga 
I be asked why Soviet troops ATS 

In Poland, Hungary and E ast Omt- 
many.

The Vice Preoidant pjggoAtAd 
questioners gat their govemmeBt 
to atop jamming Vnira of Ameil- 
oa broadrasta ao they would )SAni 
tha truth.

Tha heckling begen At Novod- 
Mrsk and appearad agAtn After fe# 
flaw In td thta Ural mountain dtp.

Ntxon'a preea spokeaman. Har- 
bort Klein, atopped juat abort af 
aceuslnf Sorict authorities of 
priming tniated Communlata. with 
unfriendly queatlona and plantlag 
them in the Vice President'a path.

"The Vies President hes noticed 
there's e tretnendons slmilartty tn 
questions es he's gone along," 
Klein aald. "These people wait for 
him althar at entrances or salts 
where they will be mire to bs tn 
bis path."

Nixon dM not appear to be m - 
duly npeet, but hie patience wore 
thin.

Nieotal fltravtaev. aqpartntsBd- 
ent of k Mg plant Nixon was vtalt- 
tng hart, told the V li^ 'Freeideat;

~’Whot you present Is not UtaM 
hut dirty slanders."

Thraa other heckJAre taunted Itia 
visitor In NoronlMrak. motrtng t e  
oOieiwlee friendly weleome in that 
Wg western Siberian d ty  900 
mllee east of here.

dThoiieande o f persona hod gmet- 
ad him there with cheers and all 
but ihobbed Mm. Several thou- 
eand silently waiting Ruadons 
grseted )iim when he arrived in 
thIa industrlel center. MO miles 
east a f Meseow.

Nixon's eagerly awaited tour Of 
the Siberian oranch of tha USSR 
Academy of Sciences a t Novoal- - 
birsk tiirned out to ba a host- 
Soviet authorities allowed him to 
B.a only a single building which.

(Oendnnnd e«  Fago fUtemiV

Honolulu. J-iily 29 (gi---Demo-^Democrats. 153 Republicans and 
crate captured two seats in Con-1 one vacancy. The Senate has 64 
gress and Republicans nabbed one! Democrats and 84 RepubKcana,

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled from AP Wires

today in Hawaii's first state elec
tion.

Republican 'William F. Quinn 
won a spectacularly close contest 
for the 50th state's governorship 
and his running mate easily won 
the lieutenant governorship.

Quinn's GOP running mate, 
Hawaii-born Jamee K. Ksaloha 
easilv defeated .lapanese-Ameri 
can Mttsiiyukl Kido 86..593 tn 73,- 
7.15 for the lieutenant governor
ship.

After Burns conceded, Quinn 
..aid: “I  think the state of Hawaii

B u l le t in s
from tho AP Wires

Two of Hawaii's 3-member con
gressl'onaj delegation are of Asian: will have to make quick uae of the 

Secretary of the Navy W illiam ; ancestry—one a Democrat of Jap-1 outstanding aenlcea of Jack  
B. Franks et sea today aboard 1 vnese descent and the other a R e-j^ u rns.
Skipjack, oountry's fostoet atomic  ̂ Chinese parentage. Fong, oon of la poor Chineae
submarine . ’. Singer Ginny; Unofficial but virtually complete' farmer, and Inouye. Japaneae-
Pnwell died !■ Naeoau. Bobaswoe.' fo m  Hawaii's 240_ pre-; America^^^
laat weekend, report today sayai®****^^ gave QuiriirF7.5T4 id 80.083-.be tl\e first legislators of Chinese 
. . .  I jt t le  hope held for aeven I ™' ’ «nd -Itpahese ancestry to serve in 

mission hai hid diffreuTtv in aome I miners believed buried in vol- In one senatorial conlest^R.pub- Congress.
______  lopiMi of shaft In Shamrpek mine lican Hiram L. Fong defeated Fong was the onl.v Republican

in Herne. Germany. j Democrat Frank F. Fasl 83.592 to I supported b.v Hsrr>' Bridge's In-
President Elsenhower becomes I"  the race for a Senate ' ternationsi Longshoremen’s and

honorary member of United G olf-, Democrat Oren E. Long r e - ; Warehousemen’s Union The rest,
ceived 80,879 votes to 76.159 for ' of the union’s endorsement went t o : 
Rej^ublican Wilfred C. Tauki^yama. | Democrats. The union claims 24 .-1

(Conttnned on Page-Fifteen)

PIN BALL 8BIBU KEII B A M tm  
New Raven, July M  Opi—A 

sapertor oonrt Judge today le
aned a tesnporory injimetlon 
sNoJnMg atotn poHen. from eels- 
Ing pin bnll mooidfieo. Judgs 
looeph W. RogdauHM asnde H 
clear, however, t t e t  the order 
oppHee only to the oMaore of the 
marhinee. The Judge aoM It doea 

_hot-hac.4»Hea.iroui-fnafchic- or» 
reota where pin boll 
ore used fer gnaabHng.

Ankle-Length Dresses 
*Fit Like a Stocking*

Paris, July 29. ’(Ah — lamvin A their 'drapery curves round and
flootillo, the fashion deelgner, 
wtll buck the treud and show 
Hie lowest hesnllnee of the sea- 
eon when he IMs the |>reae see 
Ms new Hne tonmrrow.

‘TIalfwny between the knee 
ant. the foot" Is the' way one 
buyer vho saw the eoUec.tion 
today deaoribed them. "They 
look owfnlly elderiy," she add
ed.

Unleee IMor drops them lAorp- 
ly, to<. (which hoa not been In
dicated) deelgner Onetlllu may 
be alone tn" ble revolutionary 
move.

By NADEANE WAIJCBR
Paris, Jul.v, 29 -Ah A daytime 

silhouette that look* hke a test 
tube, and a  nighttime form re
sembling e goblet sre Jacques 
Heim’e new r-'ntrlbutions to fesh- 
idn.

Heim's skirta are only slightly 
longer, .16 or 17 inches from the 
floor. Women are auppoeed to be 
able , to erbee their knees without 
showing tteni.

In a "let’s be sophisticated” 
mood, Heim shows ankle-length 
dresses whit.,, ae he sa.ve, "lit like 
e  stocktnf/' Othera, called "Easy 
Hz*l" dreosM, ha\)e .something in 
conm en with a  mvoM ngi door- <—

1

round
SiHte in very dark ohodos are 

worn with stockings in matching 
dark, tones. The jackets are slim, 
often douhle-hreaerted,- mW - hip 
tubes.

Very wide leethor bolts eiirve 
down frotn the wainthne. Bkirta 
get Jimt a Httle eoft fiillneos from 
little tucks at the hip. Sleeves are 
modified leg of mutton, wider at 
the top the 1 at the w'alst.

Jackets have both claseie tai- 
k>re<t and big copeHne coiiers.- 
Thei-e.arc false suit dreeaes with 
basques Juot in front.

Mulberry and blue brighten the 
sob#’- color range of false blacks 
and browns.

Small busts, small, w-aisis and a

. Appellate tax board rules ®>va 108,34.3 to 49,304 in the race

era Assn. . . . Irwin Cokin, .New 
York youth held by Jordan au
thorities since straying across 
the border July 14 returned to le- 
reoJ
that communities sre entitled to 
collect local tbxes from gas sta
tions and restaurants along,Route 
128 ’'In Massachiisctta although 
the state has title to the land.

London TV program on highway 
safety backfires when three mo- 
tbrisis do better after drinking 
whisky than they dirt while dry 
. . . Twenty-two British airline 
stewards fired on charges of iunug- j 
gUng gold, diamonds and other 
contraband into India.

Queen Elizabeth II, a striking | 
figure in blue satin, attends—and i 
enjoy*— hornees races at Frede
ricton. N.B. . . , Nine fires bioac

e m o r r a t  Daniel K. Inouye 1 OOO sugar, pineapple 
swamped J^piiblican Charles K. workers in • Hawaii

and ddek1

for the lone House seat.
The present House lineup is ,262

By winning three of the five lop 

(GonHnned an Page BlaTea)

Police Head Suspended 
By Board in Rockville

By JBW ’E I J ,  JArXlflON I ♦  The incident for whirh the po- 
 ̂ RockviHe ■y»bce Oapt. Petvr J .  I *'*■• rpmmtsaioner# tuapended the

Dowgewic* waa siupended foe V*, V’tL*’---------, . • , I ,  romplaint from the pa
in Oalifornia timberlands. draining, '*'V*ke without pay by the j  trolman involved, according to
manpow'er critically as new fires jPohoe ComrmeekMi loet night for; their statement, 
break out, | allegedly ordering a new patrol- \ Although the mayor declined to

Little Ro(-k School Board and uan  to explam a warning ticket i identify the patrolman It has been

recklesslv plunging neckline were t yiv' Premier Nikita Khrnshchev 
the word's si last night’s showing i " I  behaving dlscourteouslyf to Vice 
bv Jules Crshsy. who set the President Richard Nixoir.

0k>v. Orval Foiibiis headed for on-1 to a bartender. 
otiMr disagreemeat on integrating' The sMiq>enaion of Dowgewtez. 62, 
five high schools . . . National a S2-v»»r veteran of the force. 
Perk Rangers requme search for ; went into effect today The foi-mal 
Ifl-S’car-oM boy lost in Grand Can- reason for nia auspenaioti was list- 
yon . . . Scandinavia's biggest ed by the ry>mmission as'lvis fail- 
newspa)Nr. Expressen, aceiise.s So- ute to properly execute hts com-

French fashion 'vvnrid sgog - last 
seasop with hia first collection for 
Nina Rici'i. ,»

For dinner, theater or evening 
wear in the Heim showlpg arc cut
away skirts. They curve to the bo- 
tom, of the calf behind but alide 
up to the knee in a croee-over drape 
in front. ,
' Ankle-length' veriioni M the

(OanHwied ea Fnga I)

MOON SHOT O E L W E I) 
Vondeuberg Air Force Base, 

Calif., Ju ly 29, (Ai —  linfavpr- 
oMa weather today eauacd an
other poetpoaesnent tat the a t- 
tetnpt to launch the entelUte 
rocket Diseoverer V. The Air 
Force w tll. try ' n g n I a  tem er- 
rew. As ta yeeterdny’e poet- 
nna ewiea t, evei«ast ekUe were.

learned that he is Robert Anhert, 
a new member of the force.

Ahnert would not comment on 
the m ^ ter when qiieationed today.

According to ine commission's 
prepared stalemenl, the pati;olman 
issued a warning to an unidentified 
local motorist for excessive speed i 
on Union St,-Jiine 15.

Police Comm scion toda.v. Mayor' Ma.vor oison said tho bartender, I 
Hern-an G. Olson explained that ,ig<, tinidentifled, first called the 
as mayor, he h t:. no rote in the. (-aptain regarding the warning le- 
suspension, but under a week-qld ‘ eued to a motarist. 'Hie caplatn 
policy M iseiiea any stotemenU j *aid Jie talked to the policeman 
regarding police personnet. about it. ' i

Captain powgewicx; contaoted “On tha next working day th a ' 
at hia home this morning, said j; officer waa ordered by Captain

ir.and.
In releaaiiig a alate-mcni by th»

the matter was not os it appeared, 
but deoUtiM to oon.ixMnt further. 
Lest night he aekl H was another 
Akamtvle of the needhng he has 
Mnsi oubjeet Ae leAiety,

Dowgewrlcz to report a local 
bartender and enploiii why the 
warning had been ieeued," the

fCoHA ea ftg d  ♦earAaea)

HUNGER RTRIKE D E R IO n ) 
•Ann Arbor, Mtch-, July 9 T m  

—Hnnger striker Neale D. wnw, 
2$. Nghttag a  child support conrA 
order, today entered the Math 
day of hie foot uoder- the seota 
of fellow jeiu faunateo. Jo llsn  
ooM r4ght otiier prisoaers. oil 
nllnwioy payer*, hare gtvea Wma 
no ojnnpathy. tooteod desUMg 
him.

PtH-ARlR ON S C B E O rtB  
W asM agtoo, July 29 iA>-.Thn 

Navy eewddea tly told Congreoa 
today Ita *ubinarinc lounidied 
Poloiil* nda«Uc will he ready fer 
eonidiat n*e by late I9M . (lia l- 
lenging iMiggratton* that Miern 
have been dela.vw In doveioptag 
the advanced type wdseUe. -Rear 
-.6dm. Wllllnm F . Robem «ald 
work on the Polarto la right aa 
oehednlc......................................... , ,

^FUGITIVE OAirrUKBD  
New Laadoa, July 99 bF> — 

WflHasB L  Adoma. 29, who hod 
been aought hy the FB I aa a  
fugitive fresn Jnatiee f r m  Noirth 
COrehna woe appreheadsd this 
morniag A* Hm downtown oire^ 
The IW  aoM .Adomn. olsa 
known ao WUUaira J . Adatne, 
told oa acquaintance hb w ould 
‘‘•hoot ’ It out" with any poUce- 
mon wbn .attempted tn captum  
him. However, he Mirrendeind 
meekly k> Patrolm an Boleoloas 
J . Munich.

FR EilU lTR RS OOLLtDE 
W colimrt, July 99 (A*i—Tha 

' .Americoa fral|^tec MatManr 
isMkeiiliack eellided early today 

. with the Norwegian Freighted  
Fmoeiavllk about two ndlaa 
0(Datheast ef thin B a w rd a  Bsiy 
town. No Injurtoa werg regnrt-  
ad. The Lockesibach wiAa booad 
far PhIMMidila fn aa Bazhai 
and the FraarlsvtD# waa hoaiiA 
for RaaAsa fbam tha 9 h r B mJIiV
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Death Ends Career 
Of Bad Check Passing

WMktaCtMi, July n  —^Fr«4-^(}*ctaUy. Hw rji^k i often neUed
him )«M than SIO, rarelyntak BnarMA FaUrs admirad 

jMopl* « f  iaumcanct. poetuon and 
npuUUan. S« he spent a lifetime 
mectlnc them, converaint with 
thefn; and handing: them w«rth1esi 
diecks.

That lifetime came to an end 
Saturday In a hotel in New Haven. 
Oenn. The 73-year-old Peters died 
of a cerebral hemerrhaKe, leaving

more
than $50.

In 1$23. for example, he entered 
a Connecticut art store and identi- 
hed himself as Commander Rogers, 
akipphr of a Navy ship running 
down bootleggers. He bought 
three portraits valued al $91.50 
and aaked the dealer to ahip them 
to hia "father.” Adm. C. P. R. 
Rogers of Maryland.

Then Peters gave the dealer a 
check for $100. receiving $8.50 in

behind a long .record that the FBI 
censMara on# df .(he atrangcat In 
the ahnala of Ammcan crime.

A atlckler for deUli gnd a g lib ! ■» change,
talker. Pctare liked to poae aa a ' Petera followed this pattern 
high government oScial ot a ccle- j throughout hia life, sometimes 
bnty or a highbrow and then pass asking a storekeeper to ship the 
off .a check just big enough to live ‘ goods to author Booth Tarkington

or the Martnea or Weat Point rath
er than an admiral.

In hta adventurea, he uaed auch 
names aa Franklin Roosevelt II,
Clifford Plachot II, Theodore 
Rooaeyelt Jr., and Philip Wylie.
' Not all hie aetlvltiea rauaed 
damage. Posing as admtniMrativ* 
secretary to the undersecrnary of 
agriculture, he once called on an 
instrument firm in Rochester, N.Y. 
and. in the course of conversation, 
suggested a change In the de
sign of a rain gauge.

The company Anally lo*t $$0 to ^
*^5.'*''*..“ " ,* . *y  voice vote yeaterday, Sena-after he left, It changed the de-.^gj., pasted a bill that would ex- 
aign at he suggested and Im- ..mpt most news shows from the 
proved the gauge. ! ij^y’s reijuirament that they make

In hl.s long career. Peters passed i equal time available to all candl- 
checks in almost every part of the dates for public office.

Senate Votes Change 
In Equal Time Rule

Washington. July M Thefm an mention of a oamMdate’a
Senata, brimming with potential 
Candida Ua, has moved to erase a 
threatenad radio and television 
news blackout of next year's preai-

country and he served sentences in 
eeyerai federal penitentiaries and 
state prisons.

He was bom In West Halem, 
Ohio. In 1885 and hia first worth
less rherk came to the attention of 
police in 1907, when he was 22.

Until this year the requirement 
had been applied only to campaign 
advarUoing nnd political apeadhaa. 
whether paid or free. A ruling by 
the Federal Communicationa Com- 
miiwlon I FfXI I extended It to other 
typea of programa,.althotigh not to

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION

D O C  D A Y S
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

JULY 30.31-AUGUST

OPEN THURSDAY TILL

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

S P R IN G  C O A T S

Vz OFFREDUCED 
UP TO

LIMIT ON* TO 
A CU8TOMBR*

^ H T
'  REAL 

DCX:CIES!
3 ONLY

SPRING

COATS
s iz e s  10-13-14

Formsrly $24.95

5 | 0 0  e . .

SjudAf
(x)suvl

GIRLS' HATS
VAU TE TG $8.98 . . . . .  $ 1 .0 0

£ o i^  (x̂ suvl

FAMOUS NAME
BATHING SUITS

SIZES 1-S, 4-8

lUDOUUUt $2.»8 . . . .  
ROOULAR $8.98 . . . .  
R s a u u u i  $4.M . . . .  
R SO U LA R  $T.M . . . .

$2 .2 9
$ 2 .7 9
$3 .4 9
$5 .98

FAMOUS NAME

D R E S S E S
V A L U E S  t e  $ 1 0 .9 5

Va PRICE
SLACKS

REGULAR $1.79....................... $1 . 19
REGULAR $1.98....................... $ 1 .4 9
RBOULAR $3.49 ........................ $ 1 .7 9

PAJAMAS
REGULAR $1.99 ............. ......... $1 .4 9
REGULAR $3.60 ........................ $ 1 .7 9
REGULAR $2.00....................... $1 .9 8

^ (>
SHORTS

AND

PLAYSETS
Rtg. $1.39 
Rag. $2.98 
Rag. $4.49 
Rag. $5.98 PRICE

PEDAL PUSHERS 
and SETS

Rag.$1.19 
Rag. $3.98 
Rag. $4.98 
Rag. $5.98

PA JA M A S
RBOULAR 13.49....................  $ I .79
REG U LA R $2.98  $ 1 .9 8

SIZES I to 14

JERSEYS
REGULA.R $1.98 ..........
REGU LAR $2.98 ..........

$ 1 .4 9
$ 1 .9 8

TERRY CLOTH
ROBES

83ZM  t  te 14
R a g . $ 3 .9 8

sszn 4 to ax 
Rag. $2.98

GIRLS' COTTON  
PLISSE SLIPS

Price •y 8-14
RBGULAR $2.00 . . . . $1.49

SHORTS .nd 
SHORT PANT SETS

ODD SIZER
R a g . $ 1 .0 0  ^  .
R a g .  $ l.49-.-$T.59  J /
R a g . $ 1 .9 8  / 2
R a g .  $ 2 .9 8  “
R a g .  $ 4 .9 8  P R I C E

LONG PANT SETS
REOm^R $2.Ba .................. $1.̂ 9
RBGULAR $2.98........................  $ 1.98
RBGULAR $5.98........................  $ 3 .9 8

ETON SUITS
3-8

'RED U CED
REGU LAR $5.98 ......................  $ 3 .9 6
RBGULAR $8.98........................ $ 2 .7 9
RBGUT.A.R $4.98 ...............................  $ 3 .4 9

SWIM TRUNKS
R . g ,  $ 1 .3 ?  I  /

iz  V 2  PRICE
SPECIAL CROUP

SHIRTS 
 ̂ 1/2 PRICE

Qjnf/wJtA! Wsuvl SU M M ER  PA JA M A S

T O P P E R  SETS
INFANTS'-BOyS'-GIRLS'

R a g . $ 1 .9 8  /

5 :S ::!  V 2  p r ic e

s,. V TODDIJDR RANGE

REGULAR $1.89 . , $1.49 RBGULAR $2 26 ... $1.79

OVERALL AND RBGULAR $1.98 ................. $1.49
OVERALL SETS

REGULAR $3.50 .............. .. $2.29
INFANT S, M, L. XL 
TODDLER 2, 3, 4 REGULAR $8.98.................. $2.79

i MANY OTHER TERRIFIC SPECjALS THROUGfjlQUT/FHE STORE

name in a broadeaat.
The meaaure now /goea to the 

Houae, where another bill on equal 
time la awaiting clearance from 
the rulee committee.

Before peaaing the bill, the Se
nate acceded an amendment that 
kapt p a n e l  diecuaBiona, like 
NBC'a "Meet the Preea" and CBS’ 
"Face the Nation," under the 
equal time requirement.

Exempted were all newaeaats, 
newa Interview!, documentariea 
and apot newe coverage. But the 
bill would require that deaplte the 
exemption, atatlona and network! 
must attempt to preaent all aldea 
of political conteata fairly.

'liie legialation aima to reveraa 
an FCC ruling In the .caae of tAt 
(America Firat) Daly of Chicago, 
a aplintar party candidate.

The FCC ruled that Daly, run
ning for mayor, was entlUed to 
aa much time on newacaeta aa the 
Democratic and Republican Cfuidi- 
dates got.

Proteata came Immediately from 
the radio and television induatry. 
It (he ruling were f o l l o w e d ,  
■pokeaman taid, they would have 
to give the aamc amount of time 
to a doaen or more candidates 
next year. '

Rather that attempt euoh cov
erage, whioh they considered a 
waste of time, the apokeeman 
tatid they miglit keep thel; oam- 
eraa and microphonae aWay from 
the campaigr including the na
tional political oonventiona next 
July.

‘The Senate action yesterday got 
prompt approval from Fiank 
Stanton, president « the Columbia 
Broadcaating Syetem.

"Although we were dieappointed 
that the Senate voted against ex
empting panel diacuaaions,” he 
Tmld in a telegram to afflliated aU- 
tions, "we beWeve that the Senate 
bill afforde radio and television a 
greater opport\in:ty to serve the 
public during political campaigne.

"The House bill, which has not 
y*t been acted upon by the full 
House, is muoh more restrictive 
or. a broadcaster's ability to cover 
political candidates and it is our 
hope thet the flnal version that 
may be agreed , upon by both 
houses would parallel the Senate 
vereion."

Sen. C2air Engle (D-CeJif.) 
proposed the amendment that kept 
panel shows subject to the ruling.

He deecribed 'he FO<̂  ruHng as 
Mupid and all>y, but he added that 
there would be too much o  por- 
tunity for abuse if panel aihows 
did not have to follow it.

Gay Hart, Parents 
On Quiet Vacation

.Short Hills, N.J., July 29 (>P> - 
Blonde Jacqueline Gay Hart has 
left fsr-a tjvo-week vacation with 
her parents at an undiaclosed 
place.

Aleo undlacloted ie whether the 
runaway socialite's fianca, Stanley 
Gainea, 26. of Fayetteville, W, Va., 
went with her. Gaines said on 
Tuesday that those were hia plana. 
The Harts left from their home 
yeeterdey.

Gay disappeared from Newark 
Airport last Tuesday after seeing 
Galnee off on a plans.

She turned up In Chicago, 
falsely stated she had been kid
naped. then admitted she was ly
ing. She explained she ran to es
cape the tension of elaborate wed
ding plans.

The wedding, originally sched
uled for Aug. 29, has been post
poned. Gay’s father, Ralph A.' 
Hart, executive vice president of 
the Colgate Palmolive Co., says 
that when the ceremony la held it 
will be a almpta one.

Model in Court, 
Apartment Looted
New York. July 39 OP)—While 

Model Claires ("Kiddy” ) Kelly 
was in court yesterday seeking 
$400,000 from an eetate, burglar* 
looted her apartment. Among other 
things, they to««c MO silver doi- 
lare.

Mile KeUy was In court aeehing 
part of the eetate of the late 
Julius Rbeenthal, a textile manu
facturer who died at the age of 
66 in 1967.

Beeides the stiver dollars, the 
burglars also took a $900 diamond 
ring and a.$125 cashmere eweater. 
police said. The burglara entered 
by forcing a kitchen window next 
to a fire esoape 

In her auH..liiar Kelly olalins 
ahe was Roaenthal’s loyal com
panion and ntend over a period of 
years and that he promised to 
leave her a sum of money in grat- 
ittide.

2 :

200 Top Russians 
InHurokShow

Hollywood. July 29 (A>) — A 
troupe of 200 top Ruseian singers 
and dancers opens a 5-day en
gagement tonight in the 19,000- 
seat Hollywood Bowl, and for im- 
preasario Sol Hurok this is a 36- 
year-old dream come true.

"I've betn working on it for a 
quarter of a century, and here it 
is on a gold tray," said Hurok.

Tickets at $6 and $7 were sold 
oirt weeks ago for the perfor- 
nmnees by the soloists of the Bol
shoi Baillet, the Leningrad Ballet, 
the Moiseyev Da..ct Oo. and stars 
from the Great Folk Ballets of the 
Ukraine, Georgia, Armenia and 
Uabchi, plus the Pianitsky Russian 
Ftelk Choir.

"Even in Riumia you oouidn’t 
get a companj' of this kind to
gether for the RusLAans,” beamed 
Hurok.

India Aida Inventora
New Delhi—The Government of 

India has decided to create a 
board to promote inventive skill 
among artisans and technicians 
working in small businesses. The 
board will give awards and finan
cial help to people in this field 
whose inventions are distinctive.
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iSheinwold on Bridge
PAGE T H ltS

BBIIXIANT DISCARD 
DEFEATS OONTRACrr 

By Alfred ShelBWold
VR. Master* Team Chsmpien
It lan't always eeay to make 

your partner lead the right *uit. If 
.a. normal defenalve aignal ian't 
enough, you may have to hit your 
partner over the head . . .  by mak
ing an abnormal dlacard.

When thia hand waa played, a 
few years ago, Harry Fiahbein led 
the queen of clubs from the Weat 
hand. He continued with a club to 
the icing.

East next led the ace of elube. 
and Fisbbein had to find tha right 
diacard.

Fiahbein omildn't aae tbe South 
hand, hut hs knew that South waa 
a .very, sound player. South had 
alraady abown with three losing 
olQbs; he cdght.vsry well be void 
of diamond*. If that were the case, 
the oontract could be defeated only 
if Eaat led a fourth dub. -South 
wxMild be unable to ahut out the 
queen o f apades.

That w«a good'raaaqiHtg, but H 
waa Just the beginning. How could 
FiaHbein pereuads his partner to 
lead a fourth dub?

Put youraelf in Ma plaoe and 
aee If you can coma up wMh the 
right answer.

Low Oarda Fall
Fiatabain oonalderad ths normal 

diaoarda first. If he threw tha four 
of diambhda, Ma lowest card in 
that suit, he could steer East away 
from a  diamond return. But then 
Blast would lead a heart.

TV> diacard a low heart would 
eery* no uaeful purpoae. Biaat 
would then lead a diamond.

South dcakr 
Neithtr aide vulncnhl* Noimi 

4  J 7 < 2  
F  q  J 4 
♦ K 9 3 
4  10 $ 3

WEST EAST
4  Q 4 4  10 3
F  6 i  3 F  10 9
9  A Q J 1064 9  S7 S3
4 Q 5  4 A K 9 7 3

SOUTH 
4  A K 9 I S  
F  A K $ 7 2  
9  Non*
4  I $ 4

SonHi West North East
1 4 2 9  Pan 3 4
I F  Paw 4 4  An Pa

Opening lead —  4 Q

dlaoardsd aeeSo Fiahbein 
of diamonda!

Thia extraordinary play dioolc 
Blast to the msurow. Clsariy Fish- 
bein didn’t want a diamond return. 
If he wanted a heart return, there 
was no need for him to be so fiuicy 
about H; a low <1 amend er a Mgh 
heart would do the job.

Blest was for-:ed to ths right 
conclusion. His club return defeat
ed the oontract.

Dally Question
With neither aide vulnsiwbia, the 

player at you. right opens with 
one apade. Yov hold; Spades 10 S; 
Hoarta 10 9: Diair.onda 8 7 6 $; 
auba A K 9 7 3. What do you aay ?

Answer; Paaa. The ovaraE at 
the level of two promtssa a very 
s’rong trump auM. Your eklba arc 
not strong enough.

' (Oepyright 1N9,
Oenernl Featnrea Oerp.)

Polio Kills Third 
From New Haven

New Haven, July 29(A5—New 
Haven has recorded its third death 
thia summer attributed to polio.

The victim, Francis Miller, 61, 
of 74 Hunt Lane. East Haven, died 
yesterday at Grace-New Haven 
Community Hospital. Ha had been 
hospitalized less than two weeks.

The other two polio -victims 
were Infants.

Meanwhile a total of 1,361 per
sons received polio vaocina yester
day at a clinic act up at Hillhouse 
High School. By the time the last 
25 persons arrived, the clinic had 
run out of vaccine and another 
supply had to be obtained.

The night before, 1,049 persons 
received their shots at another 
clinic.

Berlin Park Reforested
Berlin—Berlin's "green heart" 

—Its huge i»ark. the Tiergarten—is 
marking the 10th anniversary of 
lU rebirth. Ten years ago the late 
E r n s t  R e u t e r ,  then Berlin’s 
Mayor, planted a linden tree in the 
middle of the war-devastated park 
and started what is perhaps Oer-

One o f th« Y44r*B OreatFRl!
M ag C r«E ^  D ebbie B e ja e ld i

Robert W agaer
"SAY ONE FOR ME"
C*l«r 1:3441

Alee:
"THE LONE TEXAN"

1:S»-S:U

SUN.: "THE WORLD. THE 
n,.E8H AND THE DEVIL"

many’s greatest postwar reforesta
tion project. Fast-growing poplars 
were planted and today more than 
a million trees and bushes offer 
shade to Berlin's strollers. Six 
hundred benches, 88 bridges, and 
25 miles of footpaths and drives 
were rebiillt or repaired.

Bankruptcy Court
Hartford, Jiily 29 OP) — First 

meeUngs of oreditora yestwriay 
in U.8. Bankruptcy Court IncltKi- 
ed:

Frederick C. TVeat, 1 Cedar St., 
Waterford; aseata, 816.587; Uafoil- 
Hiee, $24,121.82.
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"THE NUN’S STORT”

As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

M(>nique,’’ b tense who-cione-what, opened 
T University of Connecticut
Little Theater. The story concerns a man and 
the three women who pivot around him, the 
etrongest of the —omen .being hlB9-—————---------
lover. Monique. Early in the 4>lay 
the man and Monique duni'p his 
dragged wife into a full bathtub. 
What follows is a series of in
creasingly chUlttig episodes In 
which the body disappears, and 
outsiders claim to have talked with 
the woman after her demise.
' In/ the title role Gaye Glaeser 

was a disarmingly wholesome, al
most at times too bouncy a mis
tress, dulling the first two acts, then 
■witched to a dominating, slinky, 
unnerving ly dangerous type in the 
third act.

Which is the way the part isisup-

GAYR
possd to b# played, only w* can’t 
aay why, becauae it would spoil it.

Suffice it to say that Mia* 
Glaeser plays her part well.

Mitzi RuLhe aa the dhrewiah 
wife provided a pleasant surprise. 
In previous plays we have seen 
we were :.ot too impressed with 
her ability. Now’ we suspect this 
may have been due to the direc
tion she received, rather than any 
lack of talent on her part. She 
played the wife to the hilt, being 
by turns a determined, frightened, 
nasty woman.

•The real sia ■ of the show, how
ever. was Roy Bacon as tfie weak
ling husband, F’emand. Bacon pro
jected the full range of the char
acter, the intelligeince made impo
tent b>’ the vacillation, the yearn
ing cancelled out by the fear.

Susan Dorlen as the infatuated 
Lisette also was excellent.

George Wallis as Merlim, re
tired police inspector, ga-ve a fair
ly good performance, marred oc
casionally b\ his own youth. 
Creaking old age is Hs own best 
actor.

Another man who played an el
derly part did very well, and that 
was'Frank Wells a.«i Gouttez. Roger 
Cornish as the brother-in-law did 
well with his part.

Diana Frothingha:n as the maid 
Henriette was, regardless of a few’ 
stray strands of hair and a very 
fnimpy outfit, beautiful. Which is 
not what Henriette is supposed to 
be, not in view of the extreme jeal
ousy of the mistress of the house.

Direction by John Hallauer drew 
out of the. work by authors Doro
thy and Michael Blankfort every
thing that W’as intended, and per
haps a little more. The total effect 
of the play was-fascinating horror.

Curtain is st 8:30 p.m. and the 
play will run through Saturday.

Coming Up In Manchester
"Hercules,” starring. Steve Rea

ves, opens tonight at the State 
TTieater. With it will be "Island of 
Lost Women," which is a "dog.” 
The feature la supposed to be fairly 
decent.

"Sleeping ' Beauty" wrill *tart 
Sunday at the State.

"The ITorse Soldiers.” starring 
John Wayne and William Holden, 
starts today at the Manchester

Drive-In. With It le "Pier 6 Ha
vana.”

The etory hour in Center Park 
tomorrow at 10.30 a.m. will feature 
Indian stories narrated by Miss 
Marion Jesseman.

Carnivals will be held tonight et 
6 in the Bowere Playground and 
the West Side Rec.

Dave Brubeck
The Dave Brubeck jazz concert 

at the Oakdale ’Theater in Walling
ford Sunday night waa good enter
tainment.

Pianist Brubeck and drummer 
Joe Morello, together wdth Paul 
Desmond on the alto tax and Gene 
Wright on the baas started off with 
an authoritative, teasing version of 
"Swanee River," and flicked, 
pounded and 'swung through "Old 
Man River," “ Shortn’ Bread," 
"Take Five," "Blue Rondo a la 
Turk,”  "St. Louie Women," and 
"Old Devil Moon.”

Brubeck is the pianist whose 
music goes to the brain Hrat, then 
dribbles in cool drops to the 
stomach where it turns hot. Even
tually the brain reception ie un
necessary, it’s all stomach. And 
that’s good music.

Two of the songs, "Tak* Five" 
and "Blue Rondo,”  were in the 
five-four time he’ll be using in an 
album to be released in six months.

Joe Morello did himself pro'.id 
in his voreion o f "Shortn* Bread.” 
Morello uces the siloncee of his 
trade, not aa trick*, but a* de
finitive underlining o f hi* basic 
points.

TTie qiNTtet waa certidniy helped 
bv t 'e  enUtue'asni o f the aixHenc* 
which at no time got out of hand, 
aa it did at the Newport. Jezz 
Festival, several timea. One man 
moaned "I got tha telegram, man” 
In the mkldle of one o f Drabeck’s 
d a z z l i n g  “ St; Louis Woman” 
passages, but he spoke for many.

The Hi-Loe, a male quartet com
posed o f Gene Puerling, Clark 
Burroughs. Bob I torse, and Boh 
Straeen, gave an intricately *tyl- 
ised version oi such tunes as "Life 
is Just a Bowl , o f Cherries” and 
"Stars Fell on Alabama.”

The group leanr heavily on 9ths 
and 13ths, sounda inoatly low so 
prano half the time to these ears, 
yet has an interesting, rhythmic 
presentation.

The group provided a great 
deal of spontaneous humor to the 
evening. First, the men weren’t 
accustomed to a theater in the 
round, which is what Oakdale 'ie, 
and second the microphone went 
on the blink a short while after 
they went on stage.

To meet the needs of a theater- 
In-the-round, the group had to 
watch the leader, take a sidestep 
when he did. in order to sing to
ward all points o f the compass 
gradually during each song.

Not so funny was the bad 
microphon*. since it prevented 
most of the audijence frpm hearing 
a gentle rendition 'with beautiful 
variations on "Black Is the Color 
of My True Love’s Hair.”

At one point the comedian of the 
group, we couldn’t figure out which 
he was from the program, tapped 
the mike, and said, "Ah, a May
tag." I-ater when another mike 
was brought out he said, "We’re 
coming up in the world. It’s an All- 
State.”

He referred to one of their forth
coming records aa • "Sing Along 
with Paul Hindemith." And said 
that he understood the Oakdale 
was going to import European 
talen t; - - 1 hat Connecticut - people 
soon would hear the "warm, mel
low tones of Adolf Hitler."
. The program opened with the 

Wild Bill Davison sextet, playing 
"Fidgety Feet," “Beale St.,'’ "Sen
timental Journey," and a Jonah 
Jones-like "Street Where You 
Uve.”

Cornetiet Davison has a more 
•ubtle approach, and more varig-

WAIT T IL  YOU TRY THE

OVERSIZE
BRAKES
1b The L«A by StwkbBkerf They let ym 
•Mfk-when-Bnd vHierc-yo« vane Laegc 
hnice 4rmM 4iMipate heat gvickiy, alirtw 
hnkeg lo «eo( iapMly for more eAdent, 
tth f  Mope.

Other Lark featum $rt: two great 
MHMMRy «ngincs -  the iht and V-8, high 
Imhka leaerien, oemtoruble ride, asiki 
MMinieiiea. and recihimg Mata.
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HND OU T ABOUT

r ^ U R ir
BY STUDBBAMSR

Come in end fun drive The LARK et

BOLAND MOTORS, INC.

tioM, more thoughte than Jonah 
Jonea, but not the clarity of tone.

Tromboniat Cutty .Cutahell and 
clarinetist Bob Wilbur compls- 
mented Davison’s styl* with their 
own thinky deliveries. John Oiuf- 
frida, bass, was a crowd pleaser. 
Pianist John Varro and drummer 
Omck Speas, rounded out this 
aggregation (revolting word).

More jazz eonc.ert* will be com
ing.

Book of th« Month aob  
"The Tents of Wickedness”  by 

Peter De Vriee, and "Image of 
America" by R. L. Bruckberger 
are the mid-summer Book of the 
Month Club selections.

The "Tents" is a satire on sym
bolism, Marquand. Kafka, Joyce, 
and Faulkner and others. “ Image ” 
is the impressions of a French 
Dominican priest who spent eight 
years in America,

Hunt CIrcu* C/onilng 
The Hunt Bros. 3-rlng circus 

will come to the Manchester are*, 
Aug. 13. under the sponsorahip of 
the Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and the Bolton Constables. | 

The circus will be set up at the : 
Negro Farm on Rt. 85 for a 2 p.m .' 
and an 8 p.tVi. show, 
show.

The circus will have 21 "breath 
taking displays ” in the three rings, 
a hippodrbme track, and several 
acres of aerial space. Among the 
features will be the second. larg
est privately owned elephant herd 
in the country.

The Hunts have been putting on 
circus shows for 65 years, and the 
format hasn't changed much. 
Clowns, trained animals, jungle 
animals and trapeze artists still 
are the main drawing cards for 
young and old.

Runner* Reports 
Sloan Simpson sparkled In the 

Canton Si.ow Shop production of 
"The Third Best Sport" last week. 
Acco ding to the runner, she was 
"excellent" in her part of a non
conforming woman recently mar
ried to A imaineae executive. The 
part called for he. to be naive, 
dr.ink, and various other state*, 
all of which ohe handled with 
charm and vivacity.

Edward Cla.vinore as the «ig1- 
neer hu.ilMnd had a tendency to 
overact, or so it seen ed in com
parison 'o  MIsl; Simpson's natural 
nMuiner.

Claude Johnsor. as a jtmlor 
executive was exce lent. '■

The ahow war directed by Rob- | 
ert 'Underwood. Currently "Blue I 
Denliiv" ia nmning, atarring Ian ■ 
Keith. . I

Another runner reports: :
If the players at Somers are do-,.' 

ing aa well with all of their p ro-, 
ductions as they did with "Dream i 
Girl ” a week ago today, they are 
providing solid-, fare for summer i 
theater-goers. I

The outstanding thing about the' 
ahow was the very hill use of the 
small and lll-equipped stage. Com
plicated switches from, reality to 
dream sequences behind a scrim 
were handled smoothly. "Dream 
Girl” is a play to keep the stage 
hands scurrying and to tax the re
sources of a director.

The a c t i n g  was contpetent 
throughout and better where It 
counted most. (Thief acting credits 
go to Diane DuPsge, Barbara 
Brown, James Mark.*, and Tom 
Hill.

CSaaalc of the M’eek 
Two Anglo-Saxon poems are

(Ma tsTMk’ii elaxMc. OtM ta "BImm,'’ 
wMrh ki the atory of Bt. Helenx’* 
discovery ot the e«oM. The either 
ie ’’The Dream ot the Rood," one 
o f the mo«t beautih)!, simply- 
worded meditatkm on tha otoos in 
Old BhgUah.

S te e l S h e lv e *  B o ltleen
Boltless steel 
a wedge-type

Lawrence, Maas.- 
shelving that \tses 
clip to join steel shelves and posts 
in a bay haa been Introduced by a 
1,/awrence manufacturer. The firm 
says the elimination of bolts and 
nuts results in quicker erection 
and easier adjustment of shelves.

Miss Rufiaz Guest 
At Rridal Shower
Mias Sandra Riidaz, 62 Winter 

St., waa guest of honor' at a mia^ 
ceilantoua bridal a h o w • r last 
night, given al the home of Mrs. 
Leonard Weklind, 109 Forest St.

Mrs. Weklind was assisted In 
entertaining by Mro R o b e r t  
Cratty. 163 Tanner fit., and Mr*. 
Norman Rylander, mpther of Mias 
Rudas's fiance. About 35 friends 
and relative* were present.-

Th# decoration* were f l o r a l

place*. A buffet hmeheon wxe 
aervad.

Miaa Rudaa xnd Joh Rytander,
126 N. EtmTlt., will be married on 
Sept. 5 in tha Second Ormgrefa- 
tlonal Church

Sth o f TcFiiaSBrfi Work
Washington About 2.000,000 

American hoya and girls of high-' 
school age have outside job* 
more than one In five working. 
The Labor Department reports 
(hat most of the Jobe take leas 
than 15 hours a week, although 
some require as much as 35 hours 

-'or more.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Oxr efflee le apex Tlumday evanhifs Cram 9 $• t  efaleeh lar 
year eexFsxleM*. If yea prefer, are wSI have aae e f ear eafHHs 
registered rapraeaatattves eaO ea yea, at year rnaT«alwa, to 
aeqlet .yoa. Whether year preMem tavelvee eae Humaaad at A 
minioa dellsrs, we have tM faeltltlee to reader yei 
service.

Shearson, Hammill $ Co.
UmOmt Ns* Vwt 9 M  *- ■

91* Mato ilraat, Maaekaetor . Mlt*hell *.1171
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H d l
"DOG DAYS"
RECORDS

1 2  fer $ 1 . 0 0
NEW 45 R.P.M.

BITT NOT CURRENT HITS

POTTERTON'S
186 Center St., Cor. Church St-

without
nagging
backache

Now! You can get the fa»t relief you ' 
need from niggiag backsche, headache 
and muaciilir aches and pains that often 
esuxe refltlexs nights and miserable 
Itred-but feelinga. When these diiicom- 
fort« come on with over-exertion or 
Streu and tlrain —you want relief — 
want it fsxt! Another disturbance may 
be mild bladder irritation following 
wrong food and drink — oflen letling 
“ P » rextlcM uncomfortable feeling.

Doan X Pills work fs>t in 3 leparaft 
way*: l.byxpeedypsiii<relieringaction 
to ess* torment o f nagilng backache. 
iMtdachei, muscular aches and pains. 
*. by sootbii^ effect on blainer irrita
tion. 3. by mild diuretic actidn tending 
to increase output o f the 15 miles of 
kidney tubea. /

Enjoy a good night’a aleep tnd the 
**™* h*PPy relief milliona hive for 
over 60 \eara. New, large aize aavea 
awmey. Get Doan’a Filla today!

m  CBNXipi H m iiia ! OOMN.
Doan's

IHBMMIHHHBHHBIHHNNNRIMMMHMlI

OFIN THURSDAY NIGHTS TUX 9
SPECIALS FOR MANCHESTER DOG DAYS

K E IT H ’ S JU LY

SOME ITEMS HALF PRICE-AND LESS!
All Are In Limited Quantities! Be Here Early!

BEDROOM SUITES
$229.95 3’A H ;e : d o u b l e  d r e s s e r  
WALNUT SUITE. .3 Pieces In Swedish 
Contemporary With .50” Double Dresser 
With Mirror, Chest and d * T A  
Bookcase B e d .................. • w U
$249.95 v a l u e : SILVER MIST MA
HOGANY SUITE. .3 Striking Pieces With 
Huge Double Drea.aer, Bookcase Bed, Chest.

................ $ 2 1 9 . 9 5
$148.95 VALUE! SALEM M APLE’2-PIECE 
COLONIAL SITITE. Handsome ,52" Double 
Dresser With Mirror and ^  V V A  A  A  
Bookcase B e d ....................
$279.95 Va l u e : s a t i n  g r a y  $-p i e (;e
m o d e r n  s u i t e . 54" "■ Double Dresser 
With Mirror, B o o k c a s e  Bed, Chest. 
In Gray
Mahogany ................ $249.95

0(dd Bed room Pieces
$89.95 VALUE! LANE LUHED OAK 
WARDROBE With Solid Cedar Interior For 
Giiarantfed Protection Against Moth Dam-

S',;,  $59.95
$139.85 v a l u e : s o l id  m a p l e  POSTER 
BED WITH OOl.D BOND REDDING. Full 
Size Panel Bed With Innerspring Mat
tress. And C Q O  O C
Box S prin g ............................^ 0 7 . 7 D
$139.90 v a l u e : p a i r  o f  SOLID CHER
RY POSTER BEDS. Heavy Cannonball 
Posts, Ruggedly Built Twin Size Beds. 
You Get Two A A C
For O n ly .......... ....................

BOUND THE WA1.L PIECES! 
SOLID MAPLE

$109.95 v a l u e : d o u b l e  d r e s s e r  
BASE IN 48’’ SIZE. Rich Salem Finish, 
Offers Ample Drawer Storage Capacity.

........ . $74.95
$84.95 v a l u e : t h r e e  d r a w e r  s o l id  
m a p l e  c h e s t  In Warm Salem Finish, 36 ’ 
Width, Matches the Above ^ 4 A  A C  
Dresser. Now O n ly ............^ * 1 7 . 7 D
M4.95 V ALl'E ! CORNER DESK WITH 
DRAWDR. Solid Maple In Salem Finish, 
Ideal for a Space Baring Corner Arrange
ment. Reduced To ' O’ i l  i i  A
Only ..........................................$44.50
$79.95 VALUE! MAPLE SHUTTER DOOR 
DRESSER BASE IN .36”  SIZE. Handsome 
Colonisl Reproduction In Mstching Salem

"TyAt ............  $59.95
EASY CREDIT TERMS

Living Room Suites

KROEHLER FOA.M 
ROOM. Gold MeUlllc 

’ ith Contrasting Blue

$279,95

$249.95 VALUE! KROEHLER WING SO
FA With Luxurious Foam Rubber Cushions, 
Box Pleat Skirt, Tailored t f 1 7 A  A  A  
In Quaint Prints ............... ^ 1 /  7 . v U
$319.95 VALUE:
CUSHION LIVINf 
Tapestry Sofa k 
Lounge /
Chair ............... / .
$319.95 v a l u e : FOA.M C U S H I O N  
KROEHI,ER SITITE IN NYLON. Hand
somely Styled Sofa and Matching Lounge 
Chair. Only One C A 7 A  A C
To Sell A t ..........................7 . 7 D

$279.95 VALUE! KROEHLER 2-PIECE 
FOAM CUSHION SI'ITE Upholetered In 
Green Nylon .lecquard Frieze. Finer Qual
ity and Luxury 
At .................... $249.95
$288.95 VALUE! 2-PIECE KI 
SECTIONAL SOFA With Foa/ 
Cushions. Upholstered In I. 
Ing Nylon
Fabrics ............................. ^ 1

lEHLER 
Rubber 

ig Wear-

9.00
$229.85 VALUE! KROEHLER FOAM 
CUSHION SEfTTONAL SOFA. 2 Pieces 
In Green Contemporary Fabrics.

....... $149.95
$199.50 VALUE! DAN|SH W ALNUT 8EC- 
'nO N A I, SOFA of 2 Pieces In Smart Tweed 
Tapestry. Revereibti Seat C 1 C A  A C  
And Back Cushions..........  ^ 1 3 7 . 7  D
$879.95 VALUE! KROEHLER 8-PIECE 
CURVED SECTIONAL With Foam Rubber 
Cushions Tailored In Combination Tweed

.7,....__.,$298.00
$$19.95 VALUE! 2-UlECE KROEHLER 
Liv in g  r o o m  s u it e  in Heavy Nylon. 
Foam Rubber (Cushions, Biscuit Tufted 
Backs. Sofa C A O A  A C
And Chair. ■ ■ • ................^ i * . 0 7 . 7 3

EASY CREDIT TERMS

$1.98

RUGS of All KineJs,wl
$7.95 27*54”  Wool llirow  Ruga...........$2.98

$2.49 18x18” Oarpot Sample*...................49n
$79.95 9x12’ Axmlaster R a g s .............$49.95
$74.95 9x12’ 8 Ply Charm Rug*..........$59.95
S5e Yard Wafflo Rag P ad .. . .Sq. Yd. 49o

C H A I R S  of All Kinds
979.95 lATgo Foam l>ounge Chair____$59.95
$89.95 Plastle ReeHner Chair...............$59.95
$58.95 Plastic Platform R o e k e r - . $89.77
$49.95 PlasUe Swivel Roeker...............$89.77
$81.95 Maple Byudoir Chair................ $24,95
$11.95 Blaek Dinette C hair*............. ..$5.95
$18.95 Solid Maple Desk Chair...............$8.95

MISCELLANEOUS
$20.95 VALUE! 5-PlEGE CARD TABLE
SET In Choice of Color*. Folding Steel 
Frame Table And C l i l  A C
Four Folding Chairs ...........  -3  l ^ » 7 3

$4.95 VALUE! CANNON COTTON 
BLANKETS. 72x90" Size, In Choice Of 
Colors, Perfect For All Season 
Use. Closing Out At Only ..

$$4.59^. VALUE! SOLID MAHOGANY 
FRA M I^ MIRROR In Colonial 
With Brolten Pediment Top. Large Size.

S ’" . . . . ....$14.95
$26.95 VALUE! OITTDOOR P A D D E D  
ALUMINUM RECLINING CHAIR At Ex
actly Half Prlre. Beqt VaJije to a *j 
Of The Summer . . - . .  . ,T. 3  *

$49.95 VALUE! 51AHOGANY KNEEHOLE 
DESK WITH 7 DRAWERiL Early Amer
ican Design With 18x40" Top. Limited 
Quantity On Sale
At ....................................

Studio & Sofa Beds
$284.95 VALUE!! 7-PIECE SOFA BED 
OUTFIT IN HEAVY PLASTIC. Sofa Bed,
Recllner Chair, Cocktail Table. 2 Step End

is :,,...............$149.00
$209.95 VALUE! 7-PtECE SOFA BED 
GROUP IN TAN TAPESTRY. Sofa, Bed. 
Lounge Chair, Cocktal) Table. 2 Step End 
Table*.
2 Lamps .................... $149.00
$269.95 VALUr,! KROEHLER FOAM 
CUSHION SLEEP-0R-IA)UN0F, In Hand
some Red, Nylon. A Sofa That Opens To 
A Bed With Inne'r*prtng 
Mattress ......................... $239.95
$289.95 VALUE! 7-PIECE SOFA BED 
GROUP. Colonial Wing Sofa Bed, Match
ing Chair, Cobbler Bench Cocktail Tab!*, 
3 End Table* ^ 9 0 0  0 * s
And Lam ps........................^ i C i t o 7 . 7 S

Beds and Bedding
$248.95 VALUE! KING SIZE HOLLY- 
WOOD BED With (Sold Bond Bedding. 6’ 6” 
Headboard With Pair of Twin Size Mat-

Springa ___  $149.95
$119.95 VALUE! ,BUNK BED O U m T  
Complete With Bedding. In Mapl*. May 
Be Used As Separate Twto Beds.
2 Mattresses,
2 Springs........................

o«u«.

$89.95
ft19JIS VALUE! SEA LY^^^^ P U ^  
INNERSPRING MATTRESS AND BOX 
SPRING SETS. Famous Quality,

S .? - ...............$75.00
$69.56 VALUE! REALY BUTTON FRCS 
INNERSPRING MAYTRESS Or Matching
Box Spring. Twin Or Full 
Sizes. Reduced Te ............ $49.95
6M.95 VALUE! THAYER WHITE ENAM- 
EI, DELUXE CRIB. Double Drop Side. 
Decorated Panel*. Complete With Bniunel
Steel Spring ......................... $34 95

EASY CREDIT TERMS

FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED!

$27.77
$129.95 VALUE! 5 -PIECE OlNCTTE 
SUITE. Wrought Iron Frames, Wiood 
Grain Plaatic Top Extension 
T’able, Four C hairs___ $59.95
889.50 VALUE!! 7-PlECE RRONZETONE 
DINETTE SUITE With Fawn Ash PJpstic 
Extension Table Top, C  A O  O C
Six Melon C hairs................^ 0 7 . 7 D

$149.95 VALUE! 7-PIKCE BRONZETONE 
DINETTE SITITE With 36" Extension Ta
ble, Marble Top,
Six Chairs .................... $89.95

MANY ITEMS 
ARE ONE OF 

A KIND!
Free Parking!

K e i i l t  t ^ u n t i i n r r *
111 ) M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

xEASY TERMS 
ARRANGED!

Open Thursday 
Night Till 9!

1 1
■  TABLES-REDUCED ■

$15.95 Maple Coektatl Table............ . .97.97
$29.95 Meramao Cherry Coektell.. .919.95

 ̂ $S9.*5 Blond Mah. Night TaM e,. . . .917.96
$89.95 Umed Oak Step TaM e.. . . . .919.90
$t9.95 OMoag Coefctall ’Tahie.......... .912.88

^  Occasional Pieces
$99.50 Maple RefeHery TaMe.......... 949.95
$20.95 Maple lJuMer Back Chair,. . .91L95
$7.50 Attractive Boodoir l.amp . . . . . .99.95

914.95 HobtiaU TaMe iM i p . .............. . .98.95
99.95 Braaa Magaslae IUu!k............ ..  89.95

• 19.95 BrauM, Gias* Tea W agoa........ .912.95
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Dte Keeps 
Rights for 
Nikita Bid

(Conttaned tm ta Pmg* One)

b« prepared carefully for ary 
Khrushchev visit so as to avoid 
demonstrations or Incidents.

Furthermore, the President feels 
the timlnK of a visit would be 
Important that careful considera
tion would have to be given the 
feelings of Amenca's Allies and of 
"captive countries.’'

There is no question that the 
Soviet premier wants to come to 
this country And Eisenhower, it 
can be said on good authority, 
feels there is merit in the posalbll-

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Ity of a poasibla paraenal maatlnc 
with Khma)K^ltv.

Eisenhower considers tha pre
mier to be a shrewd if not wue 
man whose behsvlor at times may 
be erratic but not racKless or ir
responsible.

In response to a news confer
ence question today, Elsenhower 
said only time can tell whether 
Nixon s visit to the Soviet Union 
has helped ease Cold War tensions,

Elsenhower also touched on 
these other topics in the news 
conference;

Steel He said that the U,8, 
Steel Company's profits, as report
ed last night, have no bearing on

and a good saampls to the whiris 
world.

With a grin, hs added that of 
rourao hs did not wish to Say that 
he waa not happy abotit ths elec
tion of the successful members of 
his own party.

Missilos--The President said em
phatically he doee not believe the 
lag In long-range V-8. missile de
velopment has placed this country 
at a disadvantage In the negotia
tions at Geinsva.

This was In response to a request 
for comment on Secretary of De
fense Nell H. McBIroy’a recent tes
timony that Russia has some- few
er then 10—operational Intercon-

whether the government should In-1J^*"*''**’ fit**''*" *^*P? '̂*
Icrvenc In behalf of a wage ln-i^"K country, while the flrst
crease for U e  ,100.000 strik ing  | American long-range operational 
'sleclworkera.

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for- ' 
warded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people aVay from 
home are so anxious 
to g e t

Telephone ML 3-2711 
Circulation 
Department 

Today!

i®attrl)p0t f  r 
lEocntng 
i^ c r a l i )

The company a earnings in the 
first half of the j-ear were at 
record heights.

The union contends thst shows 
wages ran be Increased.

Elsenhower said the govern
ment cannot talk about steel 
wage.a or profits without appear
ing to favor one side or the other, 
and if It does it la In trouble.

Eisenhower repeated his de
mand for a settlement that will 
not create or incite inflation, and 
one achieved by free collective 
bargaining.

Geneva—Ths President asserted 
there still Is no progress at the 
foreign ministers' conference 
which would justify the holding of 
a summit meeting, but he declined 
—in response to a question— to 
give an opinion as to whether the 
outlook is ao hopeleaa that the 
conference should be abandoned.

He volunteered, however, that 
he will expect Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter to attend a 
meeting of the foreign ministers 
of the Organization of American 
States at Santiago. Chile, opening 
Aug. 12.

The President said this did not 
necessarily mean he was putting a 
deadline on the dragging Geneva 
talk.i. but did mean that some ar
rangement would have to be 
made—perhaps a recess in the 
conference—if it has not ended its 
work by the time the Santiago 
meeting convenes.

Labw Regulations—Ths Presi
dent gave virtual endorsement to 
a new labor bill Introduced in the 
House several days ago by Reps. 
Phil M. Landrum iD-Ga) and 
Robert P. Grtffln (R-Mlchl. The 
bill la propoeed aa a substitute for 
one reported by the House Labor 
Committee and Is described by 
union officials aa much tougher 
than ths committee version.

Elsenhower said the bill, which 
w'oiild crack down on secondary 
boycott! and what he called black- 

I mall picketing, goes a long way 
1 toward meeting the recommenda
tions for labor legislation that he 
made to Congress in January.

He called It a tremendous Im
provement over earlier and weaker 

I  versions, and commended the spon- 
! sors,
I  He did not, however, directly an- 
jjwer the question aa to whether 
' he. believed a coalition of Repub- 
' licans ami southern Democrats 
I could get the bill passed by the 
I  House.

Hawaii — The Presidept opened 
his news conference with a volun
teered expression of gratification 
over the outcome of yesterday’s 
election in Hawaii.

He said his gratification was not 
primarily over the success of three 
Republicans — the governor, lieu- 

: tenant governor and one senator 
I —but at the fact that among the 
I successful candidates, regardless 
1 of party, were Americans of 
I Chinese, Japanese and Hawaiian 

extraction.
This was a fine example of demo

cracy at work, Elsenhower said,

missile Is not expected until Sept 1.
Elsenhower tsid the gap would 

not In any way give Russia an ad
vantage in negotiating, because 
their lead in 'missiles was fully 
counterbalanced by other elements 
of American armed strength.

The President noted that this 
country yesterday fired successful
ly an operational type Atlas mis
sile. Commenting that the Russians 
have been working on long-range 
missiles since 1945 and thjs country 
only since 1954. Eisenhower as
serted that American scientists 
have done an extraordinary Job of 
catching up.

They are progressing at almost 
ths maximum speed which It is 
possible to attain, he added.

Travel—A reporter wanted to 
know what the President and Mrs. 
Eisenhower planned to do when 
his term in the White House ends— 
whether they would take an apart
ment in Washington or, as had 
been rumored, he would accept the 
presidency of Gettysburg (Pa.) 
College.

The President smiling said he'd 
leave the queation of an apartment 
to the distaff side of the family, 
Mrs. Eisenhower. As for the 
Gettysburg post, he said this was 
the first he had heard of that sug
gestion. and the college presidency 
la now occupied by a man whom 

I he respects and who is younger 
than he.

He went on then to aay he 
wants to travel, especially to 
places where he has never been 
before.

He would like to visit Latin 
America, Africa and the Far East, 
he said, and he has received dos- 
ene or even hundreds of Invltatloni 
from governments and private In
dividuals.

That Is his only solid plan, he 
said, except for one thing, he wdll 
use some means of transportation 
other than an airplane when he 
goes.

Mrs. Eisenhower doee not ears 
for flying.

Though Elsenhower didn't m«i-

tion it teday, it can. be reported 
that getting out to Southern Oali- 
fomla and playing aome df the 
new golf eoureea there is eiie of 
the things he has tabbed for poat- 
Whlte Heuee days.

TVA—Eisenhower said ha atlll 
has net msde up his mind whether 
to sign or veto the bill providing 
for self-financing by the Tennes
see Valley Authority.

No bill hai caused him more 
study or concern, he lald, and 
explained: the blir carries proyi-' 
aions for which he has fought sthce 
he first took office, but it also con
tains a provision ivhitih would 
seem to undermine the authority 
of the executive branch.

This would not be of direct con
cern to him, Eisenhower said, since 
such power would not be exercised 
until after he left office. But it 
could be serious indeed for his suc
cessors. he said. The questioned 
provisions would permit ths con
gress to increase or decrease ex- 
pendituras by the TVA without af
fording the President the right to 
have a aay in the matter, Elsen
hower esld.

This is such a eerioiis issue, he 
said, that it haa caused him greet 
anxiety, and ha would like to get 
a bill from which thia provision 
had been eliminated. But he was 
still uncertain, he said, whether 
this feeling outweighed hie satis
faction wdth ether provisions of 
the measure.

Captive N ations-The President' 
waa aaked for an expression of hii j 
feelinga on his proclamation of 
"Captive Nations Week’’ which 
aroused furious criUciim from So
viet leaders and the Russian press.

Elsenhower replied that during 
hie first cam pal^  in 1952 he de
clared the United States would 
never believe that a true peace had 
been established until every nation 
in the world had the right to ex
press its own destiny, and that the 
United States would pursue every 
peaceful mean.'i of helping to 
achieve that end.

Beyond what Eisenhower said 
today, It can be reported on high 
authority that he waa enthusiastic 
about the resolution and rather as
tonished at the Russian reaction.

Inflation—Eisenhower said hs 
feared the public had not been

Huds mffleieBtly aware of tha 
atronuoUB effbrts put forth la hla 
adminiatratlon to oombat Inflation.

Hie ran ark  was toi reply to a 
mastlon coneamlag a recent pub
lic opinion poll which indicated 
Mat most Americans believe the 
Democrata are trying harder to 
keep prices down than Reublicana. 
The questioner wanted to know 
whether Eisenhower believed this 
meant that Republicans had failed 
to convince the people that the 
Democrats are a party of spenders.

Eisenhower sold he believed his 
party had not done as good a job 
aa it should have in the last .seven 
years of telling its story.

While the cost of living haa

on, tha cutva of rlaing prlcaa had 
been more gradual than it waa In 
the p reced i^  seven yeera, and the 
public falls to take this into ac
count vdien i t  reads the headltnea 
about the rising cost of living.

He said his sulmlnistratlon haa 
struggled to etablllse prices by 
cutting the budget, reducing spend
ing, and pursuing a conserva
tive, middle-of-the-road economic 
course.

Dinner — The' IPresident was 
aaked what he tidked about a t  his 
off-the-record dinner for a group 
of correspondents. Monday night. 
The President said he talked about 
avarything he could think of— 
everything he was asked—hut the

reached an all-tln^e high, he went'l list was too long to be recited.

"DOG DAYS"
RECORDS

il 1 2  for $ 1 * 0 0
NEW 46 R.P.M.

BUT NOT CURRENT H1T9I

POTTERTON'S
180 Center St.. Cor. Church St.

Read Herald Advg.

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION 
Thursday • Friday • Saturday —  July 30»31 • Auq. 1

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OUR FAMOUS MAKS

SUMMER SUITS WASH-H-WEAR
(Some Waah-'n-WMir)

$ 2 2 .8 9

SUMMER ^

SPORTCOATS

Reg. «10.9S . . . .  $ 6 .8 9  
Reg. 115.96 . .  $ 1 0 .8 9
128.50 Values A  Q A
VVe*h-’N-Wfiar ^  I T . O T

SUITS
Reg. 889.95 Reg. 849.16

$ 2 9 .8 9  $ 3 7 .8 9
SUMNER TROUSERS

One Special Group. .  $ 2 .2 9
One Group—Vahiee to 812.96

$ 5 .2 9  2 '* '" $ 1 0
Dacron and Wool— 
Tropical Weight. 
814.95 V alues........

ALL SWIMWEAR 
REDUCED

Reg. 88.86 . . . .  $2 .B 9

MM .... $3.89
R«'b- m .... $4.89

• •  -
FAMOUS MAKE

CANVAS SHOES
86.86 and |«A0 valuea

SSJ9

$ 8 .8 9

STOCK-UP AND SAVE
SHORT SLEEVE _

$PORT SHIRTS
Values to 80.96

$ 2 .8 9  3 "" $ 8 .5 0
KNnreD s ro R f s h ir t s

A SPECIAL GROUP AT

9 7 c Each

ALL SALE PRICES GOpD THURS. - FRI. • SAT. ONLYl

M E N 'S  W € A R .
867 MAIN 8T U IT ~  RUBINOW BLDO.

“DOG D A r  
VALUES

THl'IISDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 80-SI; AUG. 1
SPECIAL PURCHASE

DUFFEL 
BAGS

COMPLETE WITH 
TOWELS and NAPKINS

$1.50 
VALUE

NOTE
PAPER

REGULAR 59c

; A H E in iO N  PROPERTY OWNERS
Haw M tha Hbm t« giva raar Anwalta driveway 

A hwtlBg fatura. Old ar aaw Aaiaalta
DO rr YOURSELF!
5 GALLON PAILS .

FLINTARS6.95
DELIVERED

EASY INSTRUOnONK ON LABEL
PROTECT r r  FROM —

*■ o x m m s a  *  w it h s t a n d s  f r o s t  a n d  s u n .
LIGHT ★  PREVENTS WATER PENETRATION *  KESMTO 

OILS, GASOLINE ★  LOOKS BETTER ★  ONEX FINISH
*  niPROVES PBOPERTV. ___

nXNTAR BMaU all raanlreaMBta af Fed. Spec. No. RF0M68a
REMEMBER the beat coat so Bttle .____

• APFLIOATION WITH MODERN MACHINE
AMESITE SEAL COATING CO.

TEL. lU  9-5425—Ev m Iih is Ml 3-4362

G a l  p e t e c H v e
P i s t o l - - a n d  B r a i n s

ODDS 'N ENDS TABLE
• FREE PARKING •

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY and AUGUST

(
WILLTON’S
964 MAIN STREET

GIFT
SHOP

MI 9-4011

WE REPEAT!
Not ovoryoiia IEim  o dof w- BUT ’ 

ALMOST EVERYONE LOVES A PUPPYI
HERE ARE JUST A FEW WE OFFER!

’54 MERCURY
Moateray S-door 
hardtop. %m

’54 FORD

Oreatilne V-8 4-dr. $695

’59 CHRYSLER
Whidoer 4-daar, $$7i59

’55 PONTIAC
OUaftala
hardtop.

8 S-doer $1145
SEE OUR OTHER ADS ON PAGES 8-12-16-M-S8

M ANCHESTER MOTORS
"SalHag and Servletag OMaaebUea for Ovar XS raare*

Bit WENT CENTER ST.—RAT DWYER. Uaed Oar Mgr. 
TKU Ml 8i*411—OPEN EVENINGS

Dauvar ID—Danvar'a flrat wom- 
aa datacUve is a eoUega graduata' 
hi paytludogy who packs a platol 
but haa never uaed It—except for 
target practice— la elx. years of 
poUes work.

Mrs. Doris Shelley, aa attractive 
divorcee, went to work for the de
partment because, " I  had just 
graduated from college and needed
a job.”

She haa adVanoed staadily and 
recenUy waa aroolnted a detective.

Mrs. Shdley^s paat aaaignments 
have been moatly Inveatigatlona 
for the department's Morals, De- 
tectlvs and Juvenile bureaus on 
eases involving fortune' tellera, 
gainhiers, sex offenders, child 
molesters and juvenile dellnquenta.

‘Tvs mst a lot of people. I ’d 
never met otherwise,” she sairs.

Her most Interesting work, she 
says, has been on- the problem of 
sex offenders and child molesters

bscauaa she studied abnom al bo- 
'havior In college.

Mrs. Shellsy often works In
cognito checking on gambling a t 
loc^  race tracks, breaking up 
fortune telling operations and in
vestigating liquor vtolatlonB. '

"There’s always danger, but I've 
never had any trouble in arresting 
or holding persona,” she says.

While she has never u a ^  her 
revolver on a  case, she practices 
target ehooting each month.

Her detective assignments will 
be almost exchislvely with delin
quent girls, making investigations, 
pick ups and checking probation 
violations.

Mrs. Shelley, a natlva of Indi
ana, waa graduated from the Uni
versity of Denver In 1953 with a 
degree in paycholdgy. During un
dergraduate days she had no in
tention of going into police work.

"It’s  very Interesting, and 1 like 
working with people,” she says.

■Bil
'■.I

PEACE
COSIS MONEY

A . mesMge from  Robert Young, sta r of 
television's “Father Knows B est:”

“It’s traditional for Mom and the kids to give 
Dad a preaent for Father’s Day. But in theae 
troubled tunee, there is one gift that every father 
would like to be able to give to his family every 
day of the year. The gift of peace.

“But peace costs money. Money for industrial 
and military strength to keep the peace. Money 
for sdenoe and education to help make peace 
lasting. And money saved by individuals to help 
keep our eocmomy strong.

“Every U. S. Savings Bond you buy hdps 
strengthen America’s Peace Power—^hrips build 
a more secure world for your family ^  live and 
grow in. Think it over. Are yon buying enough?”

Help Strengthen 
'America's Peace Power

R(A>trt Ytmng and Law tn Ckapin trf "Fathar Kmma Beat" —  a 
Rodnay-Young Prodaetian in attoeioUan with Seram Oama Ine.

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
n «  •  j . am am tor sat Tht U TW

BtatulfrBtrr lEttrning Hfrralit
m m

JUST

NAME this
PEDIGREED

P U P P Y
And Win Him FR EE!

THIS DOG HAS NO NAME! That’s right folks, 
the thoroughbred A.K.C. pedigreed (Goldep Cock
er Spaniel) puppy in BURTON’S window has no 
name, and as a matter of fact, no owner, as y e t . . ,  
If you can name him, you can own him FREE.

This fine pedigreed dbg will be given to the one 
who can choose the best name - for him— 
•Here’s a few hints:
“Mother’s” Name: COLE’S LADY PATRICIA*
“Father’s” Name: TUHY’S RURAL NUTMEG- 

GER
“Grandmother’s” Name: LADY SUSANDRA
“Grandfather’s” Name: COLOR BEARER SAN-

DA
•ARC Reg. No. S-794761

Now we need two names really, one that will go 
on his ARC pedigree jjaper and also a “call name,” 
the nickname you would call him by at home.

Here's all you have to do! 
NOTHING TO BUY!

Just think up the name.
Entry blank available at Burton’s Main desk

a ■
or use the. one we’ve printed.

Entry barrti locaN^ in KidcH* Shop
THIS CONTEST NOT OPEN TO BURTON’S 

EMPLOYEES OR MEMBERS OF THEIR FAMILIES

I Applicant's Name ........ .................................. |

I
Address

Phone No.

I Pedigree Name

'  Nickname • awV s-se-asessaevaeseesteeiessssss ^

A cominittes of 3 judges will consider the entries submit
ted during Dog Days, July 30-31 and Aug. 1, and will reach 
their deeuilon bn or before Ihursday, Aug. 13. Deeielon 
at the judgee will be final. Submit as many antrlaa as 

wish. Just eome In, nothing to buy. He's sU yoursyou'wii 
FREE!

BUY PLENTY! 
200 Fsmona Msker.

BLOUSES 
and SHIRTS

$1.90
Orig. t« 6.98

LOOK! LOOK! 
b o a t  NECK or V NECK

COTTON 
T KNITS

'1.09A
CompcHM at 2.99

REGULAR or 
SIRAPLESS
c o n o N

BRAS

$1.90
Rog. to 8.60

o

L U t«Y  SIZE
MATERNITY 
SCf ABATES

From

$1.90
R«g. to 6.M

o

THE EVENT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR!
Our Once a Year—

SALE!
UP TO 40% OFF!

GRAB THESE! 
WOMEN'S WASHABLE

SLACKS
'3.90

' VokiM to S.99

• BRAND NEW 1959 STYLES!

• OVER 100 SUITS TO CHOOSE!

• SAVE UP TO $11 ON EVERY SUITI

• SOUDS, PRINTS. NOVELTIES!

• SHEATHS, BOY LEGS, SKIRTS. 
Ete.l

•ALL COLORS. ALL SIZES!

SUITS ^  $14.95-New S0.88| 

SUITS ^  S17.9S-NOW Q M{

SUITS ^  $1 9.95-Now

SUITS to S2S.00-NOW $|4'88|

NEW FALL. ALL 
WEATHER POPLIN

RAIN-
COATS
'9.90

Oriq. to 14.99

NYLON
TRICOT

PETTICOATS

$1.90
Vatnee to 8.99

Q

BEAT THIS! 
COOL, QUICK PRYING

PANTY
BRIEFS
o n ly  3 3 ®

69e valutt

WE'VE GOT'EM---- ! .
CAR COATS

In Wonderful All Weather Poplin
e NATURAL, LODEN, PASIXLS 
e 8 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 
e MISSY and JUNIOR SIZES

$ 7 . 9 0

Val. to 14.99

THEY’VE GOT TO GO—GO—GO!

200 COTTON DRESSES
n w f i te MISSY, JUNIOR, HALF SIZES

•  PRINTS, SOLIDS, PLAIDS
•  DRESSY and TAILORED STYLES Roq. to 17.99

EXCLUSIVE, IN MANCHESTER!

FABULOUS SPECIAL PURCHASE
DYED TO MATCH

FULL FASHIONED 
MAGNIFICENT FUR BLEND 100% Wool Honn«l

SW E AT ER S SK IR T S
* Sov* $2.00 now on ovtry 

Itonil

* Cordiqons —  puHovors!

* 6 now luscious foH cojftnl 

•SIIM34-38

* Soft OM MMhWMf

Fall Fashioned Short Sleeve 
Pnllover. A 8.99 V alne.. . . $4 99
Full Fashioned Long HIseve ^  ||- A  A  
Pullover; A 1.99 Value......  F T

Full Fashioned Long Sleeve A A
CkrdigMM,; A SAB value

< A M B ' $ 6 .9 9

WOW WHEEI 
PRE-TEEN SFEOIAL

BLOUSE ind 
SKIRT SET

'4.90
Orfq. to 12.99

COME 'N  GET 'EM! 
LTITUB BOYS'

SHIRTS
AND

SHORTS
T "  7 7 *choice I I 

Roq. 1J9

WOW!
BOYS' WASH 'X  WEAR

BERMUDAS

'1.59
Roqulor 2.99

You Lucky Glrbl
S-8z. 1-14, 18-18

BATHING
SUITS

'2.90From

Roqulor to 7.99 y
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Town in Michigan 
M ay Save Your Life

A . r .  NARAw r t .  
Ptwimiifc. llleh. im —'m rn rm  

f m  IN*, y m  « « « •  4 iy  may owt 
p a r  *• tkia town In wuth* 
•Mtam MieU|«B.
; ICoat o f Taeumaah'a 8.S00 m i~  
a «ta  ham vohuttewnd to partlcl-

tU la Um larfM t haalth study of 
kind amr underUkcn by medi- 

aal aeliBea>
‘ physical axaminaUons
lhat toaiiMU eaidloframs and %• 
taya am btfnc givon famillM. A 
hsalth Ustory also la baiiic compll- 
ad an aach p ^ d p a n t.

■apa Ts Laam Mach 
’ fVom this picturt of a whole 
aommualty'a health, scianca hopes 
to loam what people by types, oc- 
eupatleos and Unship have what 
pnd why; posslbla wayrf to. detect 
an ailment as It develops and be- 
foca It becomes obvious; whether 
diatrBmtion of a disease reflects 
the cause of It; taitorrflatlonship of 
ilisssttt and new methods of pre- 
vantloB.
 ̂ The study Is belnr dlrected.by 
)hs University of Mldiican’s School 
of PuUlc Health, whose Dr. Thom- 
ps Francis Jr. directed the nation- 
svlde triaU of the Salk polio vac- 
pine. It will run through 1960.
• Currently the study la being fl- 
panced by a 3-year grant of $280,- 
000 from the NaUonal Heart Insti-

ttuto, a branch of the U.B. Fubllc 
Health Sendee.

Retirement: 
Happy- Times

B t  M ARiHJlABSB

What Is tha WhiU Hduse Oon- 
terenee on AglngT 

It doem't take place u n t i l  
January, 1061, but already you 
^ v o  seen It mentioned' In your 
P»P«-
; Already, there has been formal 
preparatian for It such as the Na- 
tkmsl Leadership Training Insti
tute that followed the University 
hf Michigan's recent Oonferonee 
OB A ^ng in Ann Arbbr and the 
six-day programs.which opened 
at Chautauqjua (N. T .l Institu- 
tion’s 1969 summer season.
' Aging is the subject of discus- 
sioB for people in every town in 
the United States, because 3,600 
o f them will have a part in this 
fcitlsens' conference.”
■ It 1s the first meeting of its 
k^nd in tha history of our coun
try —  a meeting authorised by 
law passed by the 85 th Congress 
last August and signed by Presi
dent Usenhower Sept 3. Govem- 
pient ofnclals say the conference 
erlll have results that will be felt 
py every American 46 and over.
• The stated purpose of the con
ference is: ‘T o  formulate recom
mendations for Immediate action 
(n improving and developing pro
grams to permit the country to 
take advantage of the aUlla of 
pider people, to create oondiUbnS 
ediich will better enable them to 
(neet their needs, and to further 
sesearch on the problems eon- 
deeted with aging.”
• This includes;
! Assuring middle-aged and older 
persons equal job chances with 
ethers.
; Providing such p e o p l e  with 
enough money, suitable housing 
and help in imparlng themselves 
for their later years.
: Who is In charge of the big 

meeting? Overall responsibility 
for nmnlng the show goes to Ar
thur 8. Flemming, Becretaty of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 
In chsirge of directing the con
ference is a national advisory com
mittee headed by Robert W.~Kean 
v t  Newark, K. J., closely identic 
«e d  with Social Service legisla-. 
tion during hlsTO years with the 
House of Representatives.
• To be sure that tha conference 
faflecta opinion from all over the 
nountry, the White House Oon- 
fkrenca on Aging Act provides

Skt each state may apply for 
,000 to $16,600 to use for a 

qtate conference '-on aging before 
the big meeting. Purpose will be 
to prepare recommendations and 
a  report to the Waahbigton eon- 
Csrence.
■ Undersecretary ' Bertha 8. Ad- 

liins of the Health, Education and 
Welfare Department calls the na- 
vonal meeting "a  fiance to write 
g  new and brilliant chapter in the 
human history of the U n i t e d  
Rtotes.”
I "Let us be dona with an image 

gf old age that is symbollaed by 
nocking chairs and canes,” Miss 
Adkins said. ” Lst us fully realise 
l^tat many of our senior citisens 
are not happy peering out of 
grindows and watching life go by. 
They are eager and able to go 
i3gbt along with it. <
• ”-Our nation needs bvsry bit of 

brain power and talent and 
iU lls that can be developed in 
our people — young and old alike, 
b  our older men and women we 
And the wisdom and experience 
toht oomas from maturity, and 
we need partieulaily to utilize 
toese precious resources.”

Already, soma of those partlel- 
pating have been told o f diseases 
or defects they never suspected 
they had. And experts believe they 
have diseovered something slg- 
nlflcant about influence and how 
an immunity to it may be estab
lished. But details are being with
held for the presen t

Tecumssh was chosen for sev
eral reasons: It is close to the 
University of Michigan; It Is big 
enough not to be just a farming 
center; a town with np obvious 
bias, and a town net .dominated 
by one Industry.

A medical desoriptioh of the 
community may point in various 
directions from the current pri
mary emphasis on heart ail
ments, and should give the basis 
for a study of family health traits, 
since near and distant kin can be 
traced from the original subjects.

Whllf they hope the current 
study will point to many specific 
fields for further investigation. 
Dr. Horton and his colleagues ap
pear confident this health picture 
may establish the pattern of pos
sibly several diseases and point 
out means of coping with them 
more successfully.

sort of thing. What do you think T
— Mr. J. T.

A—Maybe your daughter means 
you are an oldar woman. Take 
touch is particularly arise when 
yau are an older aroman. Take 
another look in the mirror.

The
Doctor Says
Atoms gala Fight Agalnat 
An Blnalvo need  IWeeass

By BDWiN F. BORDAN, M.D. 
Written for NBA Sendee

Several people have written me 
—one of them tarice— asking for a 
dlSCUssiOB Of the disease known as 
polycythemia vera.

It may be said .first that poly- 
eythomlA means an Increase in the 
nmbet o f rad biooa cells in the cir
culating blood. This can occur un
der several cfycumstances. Includ
ing prolonged residences at high 
altitudes. \

However, polycythemia vera, or 
true polycythemia, la considered 
to be a disease. While Its cause or 
causes are not entirely e|ear, the 
location of the difficulty appears to 
be in the bone marrow, which 
manufactures an excessive number 
of red blood cells and releases them 
in to the blood stream-

The person who has polycythe
mia vara may have few or many 
symptoms. Actually, these symp
toms vary considerably from per
son to person, but depend in part 
on the number of excessive red 
blood calls present.

A brick-red flushing of the face 
and hands la characteristic. Head
ache, dlxBlnesa, and inability to 
work well are common complaints.

The disease cannot be diagnosed 
by these symptoms alone, but 
emmting the red blood cells under 
the microscope is essential. Bome- 
Umea obtaining a sample of bone 
marrow is desirable.

Polycythemia has been known 
for many years. Many kinds of 
treatment have been tried, the

most ooramoB belnf rspexUtf 
moval of blood from a vein.

Such repeated small blsedlngB 
do not, o f course, curs the condi
tion but do get rid o f some of the 
extra red blood cella n ils  Is still 
recommended under certain cir
cumstances.

Other treabnents are the use of 
drugs aimed at deatroytng some of 
tbs axcesslve red cells. In. some 
cases tMs Mad .of treatment has 
been quite successful.

Today radioactive phonhorua 
has been used with considerable 
success. Phoqihorua o f ‘ course, Js 
one of the elements, and tike many 
others it can be charged with ra
dioactivity by means of the cyclo
tron or "aUMn splitting”  apparatus.

If this is done, the phosphorus 
will give off certain kinds o f rays 
which are commonly called radio-' 
activity. Because the phosphorus 
loses this radioactivity quite tap* 
idly, however, It is safer than some 
other radioactive substances.

When given to patients with 
polycythemia, the p h o s p h o r u s  
unites with the red cells and de
stroys them, thus bringing the 
number down toward normal.

This method of treatment for 
polycythemia seems to be the best 
means so far developed of control
ling symptimis and preventing 
complications. It is not to bo used 
lightly, but is certainly one of the 
first healing results from the dis
coveries in nuclear physics and 
atomic research.

Since no one believes radioactive 
phosphorus is the last word in 
treatment, the search must go on 
to n  bqtter methods— and also for 
the cause.

Land 0  Fashion
(U N O  o COnON)

883 MAIN STREET
USI YOUR UNO e  SASHION C H A fO l ACCOUNT OR "SANK CHAROI rU N ”

An Mtrehandisa Reduced From Regular Stock 
To Offer The Greatest Savings And Values

•  OPEN THURSDAY T ILL 9 P.M. •
A L L  S A LE S  F IN A L  L IM IT E D  Q U A N T IT IE S

‘Split’  Eight Thrifty
Detroitf— Two Detroiters have 

patented an econotnoial “toUt” 
8-cylinder ..rtoriobile engine that 
loafs along on four cylinders, but, 
under acceleration, uses all eiglit.

■ ^  What, percentage of Social
Beeurity tax should be paid on a 
housekeeper's wagss? — Mrs. L  
3f..F. ■
• A  —  Tax ratss havs been In- 

sreased to 3H per cent for em- 
Jfioyers and a like amount for 
tosployes, or a. totsJ of 6 per cent. 
T h M  rates krs applicable to 
Hfigto paid on or after Jan. 1, 
3S66, even though the wages were 
ahmsd prior to that data.

: Q -T- I  am TO and Stui like to 
■as lipstick and rciugs. My daugh- 
tor toUa.me Tm too old for that

iiM ttciM iitraye
2 sm^ ^ T w T

ji tm ititm tm m m ie m t,

' W M O N P M I^ C O .

E A R L Y  B IR D  S P E C IA LS  T H U R S D A Y  A.M .
OET H m i IAM.Y PORTHBSE OUTSTANOIN6 BUYS 

LIMITED QUANUTIESI

72 Only Umbrellas SPECIAL

21 Only PldytBX Girdles %Mwi.nSPECIAL

M A N C H E S T E R  C A R P E T  C E N T E R
r r a s  HOUSE o f  b e a u t if u l  c a r p e t s ”

V COME SEE OUR SPECIAL SALE ITEMS TOMORROWI 
YOUU. AGREE THfYltE ANYTHING BUT "DOOS"!

MANCHESTiR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

9 9  OMG. 
S10,f8- 
% 2 M B

SUMMER SKIRTS

RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION 

Thunckiy - Friday • Sofvrdoy —  July 3(L31 - Aug. .1 ‘

COTTON BLOUSES • BATHINQ SUITS
‘ ’

7 24mi S4J0- r ■  ■ ■  V  Me§m $19.98

SCATTER 
RUGS

Wool, Nyhm, Viscose, etc. 
37” X 64”

VALUES UP 
TO S IS .

each $1.9S

ROUND HAND 
HOOKED RU6 S

•6”  X $«''

each
$0.88

BeauUfuI seleotioa of eolers 
43”  X 43”—17.77 each.

A PK X 9 Ft.

S U M M ER
R U G S

I>oweet price tver!

each
$0.88

POPLIN
REGi. S14.9B 
NATURAL 

LODEN GREEN

2 8  Cotton T-Shirts
OR1G. S3.9B.SS.9B

11 LEATHER 
AND SUEDE JACKETS

ORIG. $29.98 la $39.98

PUU LENGTH

g  LEATHER COATS
ORIG. $49.98

BID SIZE RUDS-REDUCED FOR ‘‘DOC DAYS’*
REG. S24S—9 Ft. x 14 R . 
REG. S22S—9 Ft. x IS Ft. 
REG. $209^9 Ft. X 13 Ft. 9”  . 
REG. $149—12 Ft. x 14 Ft. . .  
REG. S139-.-.12 Ft. X 10 R . 4"

s a • <# e e s

NOW ONLY $139 
NOW ONLY $139 
NOW ONLYil39 
NOW ONLY $129 
NOW ONLY $ 99

Heavy duty, thick pile, eolori||il rugs. See them and you’ll fall in love 
with them. .
CHECK YOUR ROOM SIZES . . . CHECK THESE LOW PRICES, TOO!
10 ft .-8 ”  X 15 f t ............................... .$89
10 ft .-4 ’» X 18 f t . ..............................$79
t  ft..9”  X 12 ft.7 ” ..................$65

11 f t - 9 ”  X 12 ft .-8 ” ........... . . ' . . . $ 7 9

8 ft .-2 ”  X 15 f t ................................$59
5 ft .-1 0 ”  X 12 ft . ..........................$23
6 ft . X 12 ft , ......................JI24

.5  ft .-9 ”  x  15 f t .  .............................$27

DOZENS MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

MANCHESTER

CahpsdL
TERMS ON SALE ITEMS CASH ONLY!

311 MAIN ST.
FreeDff Street Parking. 

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
TUESDAY- THURSDAY - 

FRIDAYOnUBDAYBTILLiitO

VISIT OUB REMNANT ROOM 
FOR MANY BARGAIN SFECIALS

6  SPRING SUITS
$39.98 to $49.98

5 SPRING COATS
ODDS AND ENDS 
JEWELRY ‘
SWEATERS -  SLACKS

3 D A Y S  O N L Y
nioilll OIM STOCK OP

NEW WINTER COATS
RACCOON COLLAR -  ORLON PILE

$00.00P O P U N  C O A T REG.
SSBjM

NATURAL —  LODEN GREEN

f. -
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Bolton

Slight School Budget Jump 
Might Not Affect Tax Rate

. I /
The Board of F.du(mtion sub-#ehelvfng, coat raedts, chart stands,

, muted a budget request of $248, 
807 for next year to the Boar4 
of Finance In a Joint meeting bf 
the Boards lx»t night.

The new budget representi an 
increase of $12,080 over the pree- 
ent budget. Board of Finance 
members noted that because of 
the l(rw budget re(]uest it shduld 
be possible to hope for no increase 
In tax bills next year. The normal 
growth of the town’s grand list 
should offset the increase requeetr 
ed by the Bosird of Education.

It Is the first time in recent 
years that the increase has been 
so moderate. The last two years' 
budget for education increased 
$30,000 each over the previous 
year.

Professional salaries increased 
$13,787. This figure Includee $5,000 
for an additional teacher, normal 
Increments and salary Increases to 
other teafehers and the s c h o o l  
librarian.

Increases also appear for the 
Board and achool secretary, from 
$3,150 to $3,450; clerical h e l p  
from $050 to $1',0S5; and custodial 
services from $6,440 to $6,712rxlt 
was pointed out by Board mem
bers, however, that the efficient 
and outstanding job of the custo
dian has made it possible to de
crease the budget in several areas 
Of building repair and main
tenance.

Budget recpiests for operation 
and maintenance of plant de
creased $1,734, more than off
setting .the $272 increase request
ed for custodial ser'vlces.

An increase of $4,000 appeared 
In the tuition request. This item 
totals $64,000 in toe new budget.

The largest single decrease in 
the budget request appears in toe 
item for transportation. The total, 
including insurance and medical 
examinations, is $2,368 less than 
Isst year. The figure allows for an 
additional bus and one additional 
roiite.

Other decreases, noted in the 
items for Instructional material 
material (textbooks, audio-visual, 
supplies, field trips) totaled $7,50.

Cxplta) Outlay Don-n
The total amount requested for 

capital outlay is down $3,550. Last 
year's figure was $7,4.58. The re
quest for next year totals $3,902.

An item of $1,234.46 is listed for 
equipment Including desks, chairs.

bean Mt for thia ptirpoM. Appolnt- 
mdnU should be made by calling 
Harrick.

ManeiMatcr Bvanbig HaraM Bel
ton e a r r e a p a n d a n t ,  Derla M. 
IPttaila, toleplione Mitchell 8-564A.

aqrtaria and rscord playars.
Science equipment, on which 

federal matching funds are avail
able, totals $138,53. Included are a 
demonstration electric motor, 
gaaollne engine model kit, ball and 
ring apparatus to show expansion, 
magnets, Urermometers, lens, ba
rometer, tripod magnifiers, elec
trical workshop and stop watch.

An item of $75 is included In 
toe capital program to encloee the 
toilet in the health room.

Biggest expenditure in this part 
of the budget is the proposal to 
install acoustic tile on the cafe
teria, library and basement cor
ridor ceilings. Thia is estimated to 
cost $2,400.

RevaliiatieB Completed
New assessment figures will be 

mailed to Bolton property owners 
during toe first part of August E. 
Pierce Herrick, chief assessor, an
nounced today that toe revaluation 
of property has been qpmpleted.

'The assessment has been set at 
85 per cent of the present market 
value. Herrifk said this is the per
centage recommended by the State 
Tax Study unit and will probably 
become State law In the IM l Leg
islature. It has also bean approved 
as a stats standard by the Con
necticut Association of Assessing 
Ofllcers.

Valuation Associates  ̂ Inc. of 
Canterbury and Bridgeport, began 
the revalution of property last 
October. For toe first time, the 
town land records have been 
plotted on aerial maps. As was 
anticipated, this project has "Un
covered” several lots, an old devel
opment formerly listed as acreage 
and a substantial amount of back- 
land, some of which was never 
listed and some which has been- 
overtaxed.

Land values, the assessor polntg 
out, were establish^ by a study 
of sales over the last five years 
with mora importance given to toe 
most recent three years. It has 
been found that values have in
creased more than 200 per cent 
particularly in outlying sections.

The general average increase in 
assessments is .50 per cent. Her
rick said. Taxpayers whoss new 
saiessments come within this 
range or slightly ovsr it will find 
no change in their tax bills except 
that caused by Increased town 
budgets.

Hearings on the new assess 
ments will be held in mid-August 
by appointment. The, dates o f Aug. 
17, 18 and 19 from 1 to 7 p.m. have

......■— i— aM iw ii

Local Stocks

Steel Workers Cite 
U.S. Steel’s Profits

A m -coN nrn D N B D

(loatottona PnrniaiMd by , 
Usbimi M MkhUebiwnu Iim. 

B u k  Btocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trusl
Oo..............................4 m  43H

Hartford NaUona 
Bank A Trust Co. . 34 Mi $6H

Fire iRaardnea Companies
Aetna F ir e .................  71 74
Hartford F ire ..............183 192
NaUdnal F ire ............. ,l3 l 129
Phoenix-Fire ............ 74% . ,77%

l i f t  and Indemnity Ins. Cm.
Aetna C asualty........174 ' 18
Aetna Ufe ................241 35
Conn. General .. . . , '.3 8 0  39
Htfd. Steam BoUer . .  94 9
Travelers....................... 95 9

Pnbhr UtUtti-s
Conn. Light A Power 24 25%
Hartford Electric Lt. 67 70'
Hartford Gas Co......... 44% 47%
Southern New England

Telephone ........ ... 46% 48%
Manufacturing Comnanlee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . . . .
Collins ....................
Dunham Bush . , . .
E m -H art................
Fafnir Bearing____
Landers, Frary, Clark 21%
N. B. Machine . . . .
North and Judd . .
Rogers (Jorp (B) . .
Russell Mfg.
Stanley Works . . .
Terry Steam^........
Torrington ............
Veedef Root

Tha above quoiatlofts are not to 
be construed as actual marketa

2-W*y Vfilve New

(OonUnnod from Pago One)
---------  t

cont of too nation's steel produc
tion. ''

The union seeks- a 15-cent hourly 
increase. At the time.,of the strike 
Steelworkers sVeraged $3.10 an 
hour.

The Steelworkers Union and 
other unions made similar de
mands in toe aluminum industry, 
and they were turned down. Alumi
num wages range between 32.76 
and $2.91 an hour.

The steelworkers union and the 
Big Three companies Involved- 
the Aluminum Co. of America, the 
Reynolds Metals Co., and the Kai 
aer Aluminum A Chemical Corp-- 
agreed yesterday to extend current 
contracts 30 days beyond the steel 
settlement date, or until next Nov 
1, whichever Is earlier. The agree
ment would be retroactive to Aug. 
1. It covers about 30,000 of the Big 
Three's 58,000 production workers.

The Aluminum Workers Inter- 
natlonaJ Union recahed a similar 
agreement with ALCOA Union 
talks with Reynolds wers sched
uled later today.

Matt Davis, co-chairman of toe 
Reynolds bargaining unit of to« 
union, said the workera will atrike 
Friday midnight If no agreement 
la reached before then.

The workers are at planta in 
Beilwood and Richmond, Va., Lou
isville, Ky„ St. Louis, Mo, and 
Sheffleld, Ala.

Tha Steelworkers Union also 
entered Into an agreement with 
two other aluminum producers, 
Ormet Corp. and the Olin Mathie- 
son Chemical Corp. Ormet is the 
ftmrth larifest aluminum producer.

The agreement was the same as 
that with' the Big Three, to ex
tend contracts pending the out
come of the 'steel strike.

o h  ancient Greeks, tliey are 
named after the dty  of Olympia in 
Greece where toe firat games took 
place. The events lasted. for five 
days and were held every femrth 
year.

Junior Deb

PAGE a

OpMi TAM. Mm Rkl. f  to 6;M
Open n w e .  Night TIB •

*

Ctoeed Natl, July aug August

T T — k. a M

•M Mabi flt„ Next te Tots 'n Teeue

Orig. 3S.00 Jtmiort 7 fe 1S

25% Camel Hair 
POLO9 OATS

2 9  MOrion Pile Linerf 
SndHIe Stitched.

Everett, Mase.—A new, small 
3-way v̂al-ve allow,: an independ
ently controlled flow in oither way 
or in both directions. The Everett 
manufacturer says a straight- 
through ball-valve principle per
mits sensitive adjustments and 
lessened clogging. Th: uMts can 
be adjusted with- a screwdriver 'be
fore, during, or after installation.

Q—Why are the Olympic games 
so called?

A—The games were started by

CHILDREN‘S-11i»4S’

SH O ES
Orig. SJO to 8.95

2.99
Broken sites and widthii. 
Mostly fitraps in suede, 
black, pink, white, calf. 
Corrective High Shoes. 
Corrective Tie Oxfords.

Orig. to 2.98 
CMMrtfi’fi SUPERS

.00

-  Orig. E98 to 19.98

Junior and Pre-Teen 
SUMMER DRESSES

.99 . y .994 to

Junior 5 to 18, Pre-Teen 8 to 14.

Orig. to 10.98 
Junior cNid Fto«Tm ii
CAR COATS 5.99

Orig. 3.98 to S.98 
JUNIOR m i FRE.YEEN

SUMMER SKIRTS

Odd Lot 
Broken Sizes 1 1.99 and 2.99

BLOUSES
Orig. 2.9t; 3.98
JiuilOTV, Pre-Teens. 
Plteveleas, shnrt sleeves.

JANAICAS
Orie. to 3.98
Junkirs, Pre-Teens.
Roljda, plaids, stripes.

POLOS Oetton KMt
Orig. 1.98
Juniors. Prs-Tesna 
OAtiared, heat neck.

1.57
2 for $$

L99
1.27

HOUSECOATS
Orig. 4.98, B.98
No iron print erepe or or nylons.

2.99
0re2f 08bHats
Orig. i.98
Bmbr. Trims.

SKORTS
Orig. 2.98,3.98
Pre-Tssns, Juniors. Plaids.

Ortee Sw8ii8rt
Orig. 3.98,4.98

SiRHiMr HATS 
iRi DAOS‘’Tig’*

\

99*
1.99

1.

2.99 
99*

Archery Group Oldest
CrawfordeviUe, Ind.—The Unit

ed Statee’ otdeet amateur sports 
organization with continuous ex
istence since its founding is the 
National Archery Assn. It was 
established in Crawfordsvllle in 
.Tune 1879.

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

'RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION 
Thundoy • Friday - Saturday —  July 30>31 • Aug. 1

CASH ONLY FOR THIS SALE

HULA HOOPS
WITH PURCHASE OF $^.00 or MORE

“GYM QAPY” PARALLEL PLAY BARS
$ ^ .0 0•  6 FOOT LONG

•  RCGULAR $10.95— NOW

MlGYM DANOr ROCKET
FOR 1.2 or 3 CHILDREN. 
REGULAR $12.95— NOW $ y .9 9

DELUXE WHITE SWIM HNS'
MEDIUM and LARGE SIZES 
REGULAR S2.98.S3.98— NOW $1.50

NOW IN PRODRESS 
KIDDIE FUR’S

ANNUAL DOLL
SALE

Save As Mujch As

Vi off!
ALL DOLLS OF EVERY DE
SCRIPTION ON SALE: ALL
FIRST q u a l i t y : d o l l s  b y
ALEXANDER, AMERICAN 
CHARACTER, IDEAL, VAL- 
ENTINE, VOGUE, ETC. BUY 
FOB NOW OR LATER AND 
SAVE 20 to 50%.

AIR-CONDITIONED

T o t  1
' j E E m

OPEN TUES. thru SAT. 9 to S:30 #  THURS. MTE TILL 9

9.56 
Main St.

MANCHESTER CHAMIER OF COMMERCE

RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION 
ThurMkiy • Friday - Soturdoy —  July 30-31 - Aug. 1

CLOSED MON. DURING JULY-AUGUST

FREE
PARKING 

for 300 Cars 
lot IIG Xf to 

Popular 
Morkst

S A V E  2 5 %  to 5 0 %  or M O RE oh N ationally Fam ous M akes
1

O rif. to $.98Girls’ POLOS Orig. to 1.98 Orig. te 2.78
Sizes 3 to 14. Stripes. Solids.

Girls’ SKORTS Orig. to 2.98
3 to 14. Prints tsT Solids.

Olrlt’ Swim Suits Orig. to 2.98
3 to 6x. Cottons or Lastex.

Girls’ SHORTSorig. t« 2.99
3 to 6x, 7 to 14. Plaids, Solids. u iL tiWhilo
Girls’ BLOUSES on g . te 2.98 They Lost
7 to 14. .Solidk Prints.

GIRLS'7 to 14 Orig. 25.00

25% Camel Hair 
POLO COATS 19.90

Terrific buy. 259  ̂ Camel Hair, 7&% \'ir- 
gin Wool. Smart saddle stitched detail, 
warmly lined and interlined.

Fomoui MAKE' * Rogulor Stock

GIRLS' DRESSES
Summor, Spring. Foil PloidD 

OriginoHy te 8.98
S liet3toS x SlM «7ta14

1.99 2.99

Qirii’ QuIH RuI mOrig. to 8.98. Mm« i to IS.
Girls’ 2-Ps. Knit PajamasOrig. to 2.98. Maw 6 to 14.
Girls’ Raia OapaiOrig. te 1.98. Brekem SiiM.
Girls’ Slaski gtoflxOrig. to 2.50 Plalda, gejlda.
Olrlt’ Sli9t Mg. to 2JiCettoa, Orepe, Bmffanta.

WhEo 
They Loot

BOTTLE WARMER and VAPORIZER
REGULAR S2.98— SPECIAL $ 1 . 0 0

NURSERY LAMPS
17” TAU
REGULAR $4.98— NOW

PLASTIC HOBBY KITS
BOATS, PLANES. ROCKETjl, Etc.

REDUCED UP T040%!

THAYER CRIB
Solid, maple, drop aide, t-ecthing 
ralbi on 4 aldee, choice of Salem 
Mtaple nr Honey Birch. Regular 
$82.95.

NOW

— ALSO — -  —
ALL MATTRESSES REDL^ED!

Girls’ Cotton Skirts
Orig. to 5.98. Size* 7 to 14.

Girls’ 2-Pc. Play Sots
Orig. to 4.98i. Shirt and abort or 
Jamaica aeta; 3 to 14

Birls’ 2.P«. Skort Salt
Orig. to 3.98. Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’ Cotton Stacks
Orig. to 3.98. SIzea 7 to 14.

Orig. to 5.98

Orig. to

3.98 Toddlorfi' DrofM*
1.98 Group Polos, 2 te $x
1.98 RoNor HoH, toddlors 
1.79 Rhumba FemtlM 
79e, 89e bifontfi' Shlrtt
1.98 Corduroy lonnotf
2.98 Girls' MoufiOf

Boys’ 6  to 12 • 
Maehino Washablo
Winter Jackets

Whila
Thoy Lent /

BABY WALKER I
Wet-proof plaid fabric, folda Apt. H  
A regular $5.00 value. ^

NOW
ONLY $

1

Boys’ Play Slacks
Orig.. to 2.98. Denlma, Popllna, 99*
Boys’ Polo Shirts
Orig. Cb 1.98. Sizea 3 to 16. 99*
Boys’ Sport Shirts .
Orig. to 1.98.'SIzea 3 to T. ,Z io r S l
Boya*

Shirt and Short Sots
Orig. 1.98. Size* 8 to 6x. 99*

Limited
Quantities

5 0
Some

SUghtly
Soiled

14.90 Voluo

10.99

rodfRor»2to4 VohM« to
Ooyw'ondGIriB'Itoix 18.98

S-Piooo Washablo
SNOWSUITS

J 0 . 9 9

Nyiona, polished cottons, orlon lined, de
tachable hoods or separate hata. Plaids,
Print*, Solids.

Zip-on orlon lined hood or zip-off hood, pol
ished cotton, orlon pile lined body, "heavy duty 
zipper closing, antelope and charcoal.

Birls’ Swim Svlis
Orig. to 4.08. Siaee 7 to 14. '

Girls’ Jamaisas
Orig. to 3.98. 8lreeT' tol4.

Tarry Robas, Jaokats
Orig. to 3.98. Sizee 4 to 14.

Orig. to 4,90

Girls' 3 te 14
PuN Fofihieii * Halanco'

Stref'ch Tights
Six wanted fall ahadex.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

CHUBBY DRESSES 
rwvdw auii SrORTS WEAR

1.99
Vi
PRICE 9

Glrh'4to14 Orig. to 4.00
Summer Pajamas

Shorty and long leg style.5.
No iron crepe • dacron and cotton. 1.39

Beys’ PolithMl CHINO SUCKS 
Beye’ Wathable DRESS SUCKS
Orig. to S.98 
S i iM 4 t o U  
Hucky Sisofi
Polished cotton, .tan, blue, red. black. Raj'- 
on flannels. All colors.

2 .n
OPEN DAILY Including MONDAY 9 A.M. to 6 PM . ~  THURS. and FRI. 9 A.M. to 9 PM .

KIDDIE FAIR
T O Y S ' J U V E N IL E  F U R N IT U R E

"  M y o Je c ^

To 8 5 - 9  m a i n  ST. MANCHESTER 7  X,,.... M lJCH ELLZ S Q S t r i^

Boys’ Swim Trunks
Orig. .1.98.* 4 to 18. Boxer, Briefa.

Boys’ Cabana Sots
Orig. to 3.98 I to 8x.

Boys’ Gamp Shorts 
Bormudas O rig .to tJ S

Boys’ Sport Shirti
Orig. to 2.98. 9 te 16,

1.79
1.39

G lr i i '7 t o 1 4

WINTER CAR COATS
Orig. 12.98 to 19.91

8.99»14.99
Waahabje PoUfihed Cottons or Fine Wools, 
Detaehid>1e Hoodn. Orion and Quilt Lined:

PLAY SHORTS. 2 to 4x
Orig. to 1.59. Seerauekere, Knits. .

POLO SHIRTS. sIm s 1 to 4
Orig. to 1.39. Jacquerda. Stripes.

SHIRT Mid CRAWLER SETS
Sm. to Ex. 1 te I. Orig. to 8.98.

CRAWLERS, gobs, soorwekWre
Orig to 1.98. Padded knea

SU r^lTS, loyfi' and Glrit^
Orig.' to 1.98 Toddlere 1 to 4

r
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H m rifp iitp t
Ifprald

m a

•r L u n

I

■npBournoN lu ta *  
FBjvbla IB .AdTBBC*

■Ind* d m
MMMUIgP o r

TH» AaSUCUTKD t»iuai .
IlM AaaocMtrd P m a  It txolutltrtlT 

tnUUtd to UM OM o( rtpybllCBtlaa m 
all aawa dltpUcbta crtdittd to I t at 
not othorwlM crodttod In thit oap 
tatf alao tba local atw t miblUbaO hara, 

All rlcbta ot repubdeatloD of am o u  
ttapatcbaa hcrtlo a r t  aloo raaorraa

rujM M rttea cilam ot N. B. A.Ic
P̂ublM itra R tpraaaotatltaa; n o  

JuUua llaUita'a Bpadal Acancy — Nav
Tork, Chleatm Detroit and Boaton.

MliMBER ADDIT BmUEAD OV 
CreCULATtONB________________

Tba BaiaM Prtalliig O o m i« » . ___
Aatumaa no naanelal reonaBalMuty tw  
typoarapnical arroia apoeartaf In i 
TaftlaomatHa and other raadiMi matt 
tn The Hancbatter BTentna naraM.

DUpiay adraruanig eloalBt boon:
For Mondar—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tueaday—1 p.m Monday.
For Wadbcoday—1 p-b . ItaMday.
-For Thuradar—1 p.m. wadaaaday.
For I t U a ^ l  PJB. Tboraday.
FPr Satmoar—l  p. bl Friday.

Claaamad daadfina: 10:80 % ai. aacb 
day ot pobHeatloo eteapt flalardaF- 
> A aa.

Wednasday. July »

EmbarraminR Good News
We have a Mt ot faet-flndInK In 

the eteel altuatton today. It la Joy- 
oua newa the tnduatry would jiiat 
at aoon not celebrate In the mldat 
of a atrlka. I t  ta the newa that 
United Statea Steel made a net 
profit of 8254,048,496 In the flrat 
half of thla year, aaid proflt 
amountlnF to a little over 10 centa 
on each dollar of aalea.

Thia la an all-Ume blffb, and the 
union la quick to pounce on It aa 
proof that tho Induatry can af 
ford to negotiate a  wage Inereaae 
contract Aa for the Induatry, It 
la plunged on the defanalve, 
arguing forcefully, but not too 
concluBlvely, againat the Impllca- 
tlona involved, th e  Induatry. cl tea 
one conalderation which doea ahade 
the algniflcance of thla record prof 
I t  I t la that aalea did go up beyond 
normal In theae alx montha be 
eauae people were atorlng up ateel 
againat the poaalblllty of the atrlke 
which la now In progreaa.

But the Induatry Itaelf known 
thla la net the whole anawer, and 
reachea for additional argumenta 
In the effort to eacape thla em- 
barraaament of rlchea.

Thla atrlke, aaya Roger M. 
Blough, chairman of the board of 
United Statea Steel, ia not merely 
one over wagea. “I t la a teat of 
whether the ateel Induatry, or any 
Induatry tn preaent-day America, 
can auceeaafully realat the enor- 
moua power that haa enabled our 
modern labor uniona to' exact— 
frequency with the aid of govern
ment—li^atlonary wage increaaea 
from one Induatry after another— 
round after round—throughout 
theae 14 yeara.”

Furthermore, aaya Blough, in 
thla eruaaula againat the ]>ower of 
the uniona and inflation, it la not 
Important whether or not the 
ateel induatry Itaelf happena to be 
capable of granting a  wage In
ereaae which would not be Infla
tionary with apeciflc regard to the 
coot of ateel itaelf.^

"The fact la, of oourac." aaya 
Blough, "that whether ateel pricea 
rlae or not, inflationary wage In- 
ereaaea In oonatructlon, motora, 
ateel, oil, or other major Indua- 
triea ripple out. over the entire 
ocimomy aa other uniona atrive to 
‘catch up’ to the new high level. 
And aa theae riaing employment 
eooU apread, toey force higher 
coata and higher pricea everywhere, 
for employment coata—direct and 
indirect — repreaent more than 
three-fourtha of all production 
coata In American Induatry;"

That la a point, but a retreat 
from and aubatltute for a point the 
Induatry Itaelf waa atlll trying to 
make before thia report came out 
.—the point that the ateel Induatry 
itaelf could not afford a wage in
ereaae which would not be*dlrectly 
inflationary with reapect to the 
coat of ateel Itaelf. It la cloae to an 
admlaalon that, ao far aa ateel It
aelf la concerned, a wage Inereaae' 
could be granted without an in
ereaae In the coat of ateel. Thla will 
not weaken the unlon’a caae, or 
keep the Elaenhower admlnlatra- 
tlon from atrengthenlng ita own 
belief that a wage Inereaae la poa- 
aible, and It la another evidence 
that the Induatry feela Itaelf flght- 
Ing a rearguard action. In the wake 
of ita own good profit newa, that 
Board Chairman Blough now open
ly wama government to atay out 
n f the picture, and threatena a 
really Inflationary rlae In ateel 
pricea If government doea enter It.

The pretioua tentative verdict. In 
the government and public mind, 
that the Induatry' can afford aome 

- wage InCrehaea without an- In-, 
ercaae In pricea, and that the 
aooner oettlement come| the more 
reaaonable It will be, haa now been 
ralnfobced, by the fact-finding con- 
talnad in tho iilduatry'a own flrat 
half r ^ r t a .

ttnval Muatly a t the pwted ^paodi 
limitB and then count the cara 
paaalng It, the rpault waa that four 
out of five cara obaervad were 
traveling faater than the official 
aneed limit for the highway In
volved.

Thia area an Intereatlng ourvay. 
Rven more Intareating la the edi

torial recommandation the Oourant 
makea on the baala of the newa 
atory. It auggeata that the fact 
that four nut of five driVera are 
already exceeding the apead llmlta 
provea not that the drivera are go
ing too -feat, hut tha(^ the apead 
llmlta themaelvea are too low, un- 
realiatically low> Puah the apeed 
llmlta up, to a point the ordinary 
average driver won't reach. Then 
Mforce the apeed llmlta "to the 
hilt." That thla would be ' oafe 
enough, a t leaat on the really mod
em hlghwaya, ia proved by lateat. 
National Safety Council atatlatica, 
which ahow the natton'a tumpikea 
have a fatality rate of only 1.8 per 
100,000,000 poaaenger mllea, aa 
compared with 2.8 on dther high- 
waya.

TheiA turnpike atatlatica go 
along with earlier Waahington ata- 
tiatica, to the effect that relative 
high opeeda are the aafeat apeeda.

The Waahington atatlatica obvl- 
oualy derived from the tumpikea, 
with their high apeed, ,and their 
mjlliona of paaaenger mllea.

The two aeta of ataUatica do not 
lie. In the reeulta they preaent. 
They do miainform. If they oeem to 
Intimate that high apeed la a vir
tue. i

The tumpikea are aafer than 
other roada not becauaa of the 
high apeed which la permitted 
there, bdt becauac of certain traf
fic eonditiona the tumpikea elimi
nate. All the aecidenta that happen 
elaewhere becauae of interaectiona, 
aide roada, private drivawaya, play
ing children, pedeatriana, audden 
traffic llghta, auddonly narrowing 
roada, dangeroua curvea, treea and 
polaa along the right of way do 
not happen on the tumpikea, Ihey 
have been eliminated. There re
main, for the tumpikea, only cer
tain elaoaea of accident, primarily 
thoae which ^o happen becauae of 
apeed, and aloo thoae which happen 
becauae of mechanical or driver 
failure, with reaulta uaually more 
oerfoua becauae of the high apeed 
Involved.

So another way to Interpret the 
very aame atatlatica la to oay that, 
on the tumpikea, apeed haa become 
laolated aa the main killer, the 
typical cauoe of aceldant. If you 
take thla view, you conclude that 
the problem of apeed la the one 
problem the modem tumpikea have 
not aol%^. Thia ia aimoat exactly 

' 'oppootte to the conclueion which 
takea auch atatlatica and Interpreta 
them to mean that apeed and 
aafety are aynonomoua on our 
modem hlghwaya. The truth might 
aeem to be that apeed ia the only 
killer there. ,

I t  apeed la the only real aafety 
problam left on the modern hlgh
waya, how ohall wa handle it?

The chief danger coefficient 
which goea along with apeed ia 
that of traffic denaity, and that 
would. It aeema to ua, do much to 
dictate the anawer about apeed on 
each individual highway. But aa 
for any general policy which even 
aeema to ouggeat that aafety can 
be aerved by Inereaalng apeed llm
lta anywhere, that la not only a 
diatortlon of the auperhighway 
atatlatica, but agilnat common 
aenoe. You know how oafe yeu feel 
a t different ratea of apeed, and >’ou 
are correct

erimlnal ia; it ia hew outraged tha 
public happena to be by whet he 
haa done.

One of the troublea arith capital 
punlahment la the Ineonalateney of 
Ita ^plication; one of the aervanta 
of thla IncooalateBcy ia the tnaanity 
defenae; oo long aa capital punlah- 
ment remaina, amount of legial 
definition will aucceed in defining 
criminal Inaanity beyond the poa- 
olbllltlea ot Inconolatent applica
tion.

A Thought for Today
Spoeaered by the Haacfeaetee 

Coaaell of Cfiinrehea

SgM i Safa Or DfiogaronfiT
Whan the Kartferd Courant aent 

a  ear out on oontral Oenneetteut 
wltfe IfiatnioUaBa lo

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.
10HCNDBLSON RD. 

Ml 3 .7922

SAVE
BY THE CASE 
SELF PICK-UP 
AT THE PLANT

South off Oenter St., 
North off West Oenter

TloJtksL!
d.

THi SWISS 
LAUNDRY

OF ROCKVILLF,, INC.
*

Clesad for vocation 
from Soturdoy noon, 
Auq. 1, rooponing 
Monday, Aug. 10.

Mancheeter Oreen Braaeh 
489 Middle Turnpike, E.

Pablie Mood DeterminM
New Tork atate la trying to 

draft a new law which would clar
ify what eoncU^tea criminal In- 
aanlty. What worriae the experta 
l i  tha different kind of Interpreta- 
tlona which can be given the ex- 
latlng code, tb i fact that peychla- 
triata .teatlfylng under It, can 
argue either side of a given case 
80 easily, and the fact that Ita, ap
plication,'which Is usually all Im
portant only when It saves aoma- 
body from exacution, saems dem
onstrably IncOnalatant.

There la worry, too, about what 
kind of change ohould be made. 
Soma fear it might tighten the 
code down ao that criminal In- 
■ajilty would ha much more diffi
cult to prove. Others fear It might 
open tha rule ao wide anybody 
would coma under It.

But the only real way to and 
worry and uneartainty about the 
determination, of criminal Iqaanlty 
ia to ellminata capital punishment 
aa the alternative.. So long aa It 
doea remain, in many cases, the 
only way tor the public to avoid 
taking life, it will be applied In
consistently, according to the pub
lics mood. \

Anyone who follows the outcome 
of various murder caaea around 
the country finds It difficult to 
decide what logic determines 
whether criminal insanity ia fo be 
allowed. One person who goes on 
a ahbottng rampage la almoat auto
matically judged insane, and com
mitted to an inatltutlon without 
•van facing trial. Another maoa 
klllar gpaa directly to tha chair. 
Somatlmaa tha unfortunate nitwit 
who to really mantally dofldent 
gate no mercy for that reason whlia 
tha atovarar eharaetar who avan 
knows how to olmulata mantel un- 
halanea aac«paa -the ohatr. The 
fUAfitto* to .not tMllF how anag  n

ORIAT N IW  r u n  OIL 
D IV flO P M IN T f

the LAW
in  y o u r lifo

‘Uglit Md Shadow’
Though the ahadowa round you He,

There la a ray of light near by. 
For vale of shadows could not be

If light were not there, too, you 
see. I

Soon .V01I will find that shining 
ray.

And God's own hand will light 
yotir way.

"Yea, though I  walk through the 
valley of the ahadow of daath, T 
vill fear no evil, for Thou art 
with me.” ■

Submitted by
the Rev. H. Osgood Bennett

SAME IN ANY LANOUAOE
Beverly Hilla, Calif., July 29 (iP) 

—The comely Japanese girl who 
won the title of Iflaa Universe last 
week In Long Beach haa no Eng
lish words to express har gratl- 
tuda.

She waa coached to express har 
'thank youa" In English but a t a 
poolaida newa conference tn a Bev
e r ly  Hills hotel yesterday Akiko 
Kojima got her signals crosaad. 
She kept smiling sweetly and say
ing: "Gracias.”

That's Spanish for thanks.

One of tha/hardest things In the 
Ufa of tha lawyar la to explain to 
his cUant tha unoartaintv oa to tha 
time when a trial will M|1n, and 
tba long and uapredictablia delay 
in being reached for trial. The law
yer la tha one who la blamed, al
though the whole problem ia act
ually the manlfaatatlon of the need 
for individual. sacriflea and dis
comfort in tha Interest of the pub
lic good.

,Tha only part of tha delay that 
can usually be attributed to the 
lawyer to getting the "pleadings 
closed;’’ thia to, bringing the caae 
fo tha polijt a t which no allegation 
of /fact remaina In the case tha t 
haa not been either admitted or' 
denied. Until that time, the case 
cannot ha placed on the waiting 
Hat for aaaignmont for trial. The 
caaea are placed by the clerk of 
the court on a  trial Hat From that 
time forward, the m atter to be- 
.Yond the control of the lawyers.

Each Week a number of caaea 
are asaigned for trial, taken In 
order from tha trial Hat. The num
ber of caaea aaolgned for each

Wfiitinf Aronnd for TritI
♦  >'

judge than oitBng in tha partic
ular court 4Hay valry from 10 to 
25. This to haitod on tha theory, 
not that tha judge can try to  
many casaa In a  day, hut that no 
on# knows In advanco how many 
will be ready to ho triad or how 
long It wlU taka to try  them. One 
may ha actticd just before tha 
cases are called on the day as
signed; in another, one of this a t
torneys may have become engaged 
In a trial before another court; In 
another, a wltneaa may have be
come 111 a t the laat moment.

When tha day asslgnad to reach
ed, the caaea arc called. Parhi^s 
two arc found to ba ready, and the 
trial of on# la begun. In that case, 
tha counsel informs tha judge that 
It will probably Uka two days to 
try. What to the judge to do with 
the other one ? Ha knows no mors 
than tha lawyer whether the. esti- 
mate of two days is accurate. 
Moreover, when the first witness 
goea on and talto a straightforward 
atory. It may open the eyes of the 
opposing lawyar to tha waaknesq. 
of hla own caae, and he may im-

■seetedly w aat ta  aattla Mw aaa
What to t t a  Judge ta  daT

Ha win mast Ukaly oxcuM tha 
oacand aaos until the inld-mamlng 
riB im. ar parhapa until after 2 
o’clock. ’Ih a t means that the 
lawyers la the aaeond case must 
appaur In eaurt a t tha ̂ v e n  time, 
ready ta  begin trial. ’Hia tawjrar 
must, therefore, have hla flrat two 
or thraa witnesses ready to go on 
trial Ml abort notice.

TO make out dafimeratie Inatitu- 
Uona work, soma Baerlflee and die- 
eomfort on tho ,part of the in- 
di'ridual eltiaan has always been 
neceaeary, aad some inconvenience, 
a t eourao, la ta be expected In the 
‘Working ot. the eourta.

In the eomplex prohleme of Hfe 
dealt with our eourta, there aio 
no Unlvaea c«’ IBM machines to 
apeed up the proceia. ’Tha Individu
al litigant must a p p e la te  that tha 
great expenditure &t effort Involv
ed in lagal precedurea haa hut' one 
purpose—to teava no atone un
turned in order that justice may be 
done in this ease. ,
, ’This oolumn to^.wrltten by the 

State Bar Aaaociatian of Oonnecti- 
cut In order to make yon better In
formed and more fully aware of 
our laws.

Origination

WE REPEAT!
iHhotoMog— RUT

ALMOST CVtRYONC LOVES A PUPPYI
REltE ARE j r m r  A FEW WE OmFER!

OHEVROLET ’S7MER0URY
Bel Air 4-dear.

’5INUH
4-door. $245

4-deer eadaa. $I7M

’KPONTIAO
Chieftain i  4-daer, HIM

SEE OUR OTHER ADO ON PAOBS 4-lS-U-fO-tg ~

MANCHESTER MOTORS
‘‘SelllBf aad Sarvleing OldaiaobUea fin* Over 28 Yeara’*

512 W E ir  CENTER N v—RAY DWYER, ITaed Oar Mgr. 
TEL. MI S-24U—OPEN EVENINOS

I

Uae of Evelyn, aa a  boy’s name 
began in England, probaMy after 
tha Norman tnvaoton of 1006. 
OriginaHy, It waa a  family name 
derived from fhe eld French 
Avriin. ' • • * '■

MANCHESTER CHAMIER OF COMMERCE

RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION 
TlMirMloy. Friday - $afurdoy—July 3D*31 -Aug. l

5.00 INaper Palls, Whila. Ena
mel, 15 Q i, with Cover

2A9
fi.00 Bathronm Sealea

3.98
14.00 J  aad J  Elaatle 

Staelringo, pair
4.95

T.05 Casoo Healing Pads.
5 Heat

5.95
5.00 Cire Oolegnea

1.95
1.00 Aapirin 5 gr. 1000 tableta

1.98
8.60 Rybutal 60s

1 1.74
.1.00 Dubarry Snntan Lotion

.50
.58 Brisk Teethpaete

2 fo r.59

Camera Shop Specials
U SH  BULBS....... Z ........... 5e

OUTDAnU HLM 5e
NOMAD CAMERA (WAS) 8.55—NOW S.9S
ANSOO 616 CLIPPER (WAS) 1S.05-^NOW 4.65 
KODAK CIIMiET S5 (WAS) is .w —N ow  67.50
RAINBOW FOLOINO FLASH UNIT 3.95

SAVE ANYTIME
Open till 5 P.M.
Mondays, Tneedaya, Fridays.

Thundoyt 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
11 iHMira of nnlntem pted eanrlee.

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND RATE 3 i%

-^r -ft

S A V I N G S  
H } i c /  L O A N

/ \  s  ,s <) c' r A  r  1 o  N

WMmii
Praserititioii Pharmacy 

901 Main Street

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Bow Wow!
WeVe Cot Dogs Too!

Holpt koop your 
burnor cloan os it 
hoats your homo!

R’f-98 ia the moat eompistaly 
aflactive (ual oil additiva in use 
today. This halpa your oil 
burner dcHvar more dean, de
pendable haet. You get pre
mium service, too. All designed 

. to make hpme heating easy.

Call today for

Mobilh«af â t
WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMF5

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301.315 Coufor Stroot
Ml 3-5135

WeVe hunted, high and low and 
found jiKt 50 homeless pups that 
we'll ijart with gl*dly at ridiculous 
prices for cash. (As much as 807®
»«•)

Come early and check our list 
posted on the front door. Bring a 
leash 'cause we know you'll find 
just the dog you've been waiting for. 
Sorry nothing stored Ifor future 
delivery.

Opfn Thun, ond FrI. NIghti Till 9 - Cloigd iSaf., 5:30

•THURSDAY
• FRIDAY
• SATURDAY

JULY 30.31 
AUGUST 1

Retail 
Merchants 
Di vision

MANntEA’TEB CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DRAMEX
ASSOR’TED COLORS.

5 H>. pkg.

JUST 4 bNLY’~3Vi** PURE iRISTU

BrushesWERE $5.75 
SPECIAL

$ 0 . 9 8
Ea.

SHAKE and SHIHGLE PAINTS
JUST 8 GALLONS! NO. 617 CAPE COD't
RED. LAM. Gal. $ 2.9 5
JUST 2 GALLONS! NO. 616 HOLLY
GREEN. LAM. Gal. $ 2.9 5
JUST 6 GALLONS! NO. 90 SUPER dPF%
1 COAT. TEAKWOOD. G a l . ^ 2 , “ 5

JUST 6 GALLONS! NO. 620 RED 
SUPER 1 COAT. L A M. _  Gal.

' '>

ASSORTED COLORS.
L A M .  - ' Qt.

ALL TINWARE 
TRAYS, WASTE
BASKETS, DESK 
BASKETS, tte.

OFF V

WHEN T m S E  q u a n t it ie s  ABE SOLD 
I^ E R E  WILL BE NO MORE

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

E . A . J o h n s o n
PAINT CO.

728 MAIN ir^ M A N CH ISm

V,

Practice Pays, 
Says Oibum

, By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newateatoiea Writer 

Xt ralativaa and neighbors rebel 
a t your piano practice, don’t  give 
m . I t  happena in the beat of 
elrelas.

"I wouldn’t  have been able to

rctlca In New Tork a t all if 
weren’t  for my friende, the 
•teinways, who let me uoe tha 

bsaament of their building. Neigh
bors In my apartment building in 
Now York complained to the Jani
tor all the time, even after I had 
won the Moscow competition.’’

'Van had to go on a Hat,though, 
and so much of the time waa 
booked previ'oualy by touring art- 
iris, that he could only practice 
past midnight, and far Into the
Bight.

"It's never too late to resume 
• r  begin piano lesaona though,’ 
he Bays, but “young people shoiild 
cdiooae teachera who are near to 
their age for better understand- 
tag of their world. The teacher 
should have th , ability .to be firm, 
should be someone you respect, 
and someone who can make you 
enjoy playing piano.”

Van’s mother taught him “until 
olie just couldn’t  teach me more, 
She said, ao I  went on to New 
Tork and was fortunate in study
ing wltK Mme. Rosina Uievlnne,’’ 
says Van.

Praetioe Vital
Tha moat Important point about 

learning to play piano la to stick 
with tha keyboard—“just like 
typewriting,’’ Van says. Dlscour- 
Sgemant Isn’t  limited to beginners. 

“Every day I feel thattaway.” 
Looking a t Van's hands one 

might suspect It waa important to 
have king-size. apan. Van can 
reach a 13th from Middle C up to 
A in the next octave, but on the 
other haind, Josef Hoffman, one of 
the world’s great pianists had 
ouch tiny hands, Van says, that 
tha Stelnwaya made him a special 
piano by shaving the keys.

And it isn’t a prerequisite to 
have a big mop of hair, although 
It aeema to go with piano players.

"The only reason I  have a repu
tation for a lot of hair ia because 
I  loathe barber shops," Van ex
plains.

There is nothing personal in tha 
remark, he adds. He's had that 
feeling since he waa a child with 
r i r a l ^ t  hair.

"I’d rather snip my own hair 
with aclssors," Van laughs, illus
trating how ha holds a lock of hair 
in hla Index and third finger and 
anipa away, although he’s “care- 
leas In not doing it often enough."

Van's had a normal life, even 
though he stuck with the key
board, and hla wonderful sense of 
humor and friendliness attests to 
It.

"I drova a car when I waa 14, 
played a clarinet in the Kilgore 
High School band five years, and 
was preoident of the Thespian 
Club. I enjoyed dramatics."

No Mania’s Boy 
Ho ia not a mama'a boy, he aaya, 

becauae hla mother had auch an 
aversion to pushy mothers whose 
"little darllnga" were her piano 
pupils. _ .

"Mother couldn't bear to e 
them overwhelm their children, 
ao ahe went overboard trying to 
put me on my own. I used - to go 
to raettato alone. Once when I 
said 'mama why don't you go to 
one of these things with me some 
time, she said 'why should I, jrou’re 
six years old.”

But no matter what courses 
you take in high school or college, 
Vah points out, be aura to concen 
trate on a language.

“It is pitiful to go abroad, as 
you may find out soma day, and 
meet Europeans who speak many 
languages, and you speak nothing 
but English. I t  is shocking, and 
one reason why Americana have 
a reputation for being uncultured. 
We give them plenty of reason to 
suipect it to troe even though it 
Isn’t, becauae we give the imprei- 
aton we care nothing for culture 
or tradition." ^

Mitt Fontaine Producer
New Tork UP)—An extended na

tional tour of the comedy "Hilary" 
la being planned with actress Joan 
Fontaine as co-producer.

Bookings for the production are 
to be made through the road sub
scription program of the Theatre 
Guild, American Theatre Society 
and the Council for the Living 
Theatre. __ '

Mias Fontaine has been appear
ing in tha Gerald Savory play on 
tryout tour preUmlnary to Broad
way presentation, under a\isplcea 
of Michael McAIoney and Don | 
Manklewlcz, Under the extended i 
tour setup, the actress to acquiring I 
McAIonay’a share o f . the produc-1 
tion with Anthony B. Farrell aa a 
partner.

iLL RECORDS)
From $3.98 and np j  |

$ 1.0 0  O F F  
Potterfon’s

150 CENTER ST.
Oorner of Church St,

\ = sA ss /N s5s / \ ss/ '

• THURSDAY
• FRIDAY 
•SATURDAY

JULY 30-31 
AUGUST 1

Retail
Merchants
Divtaloa

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF 005IMEIICE

A t Larsen’s Hardware
PICNIC JUGS 
PICNIC JUGS

Rcr. I1..39
Special

Reg. 62.98 
Special

BIRD BATHS "%‘S .

SNORKELS 
SWIM FINS

$ 1.9 8
89c

$ 1.9 8
$ 2 .19

KITCHEN GADGETS
OF TO 91.M VALUil-r-YOUR CHOICE AT

HERE'S AREAL DOG!
ALUMINUM
SNOW SHOVELS
RtG . $2.98—SPCCIA L.............

Look For Our Red Tickets On Other Speciah!
Many One Of A Kind Items.

Cash and Carry —  All Sales Final!

Pay Your Telephone Billt Here

—  W ID a iV IR  —

84 DIFOT SG U A Ri— Ml 9-5274

s.

MANCHESTBR e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . MANCHESTER, CONN- WEDNESDAY, JULY 1M 9 PACOllQinE

935 MAIN ST. - OPEN TO 5:3^THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS fo f  F.M. • CIjOSID MOWAYS-FHONE M( 84171

T omorrow
S r

- ¥ ■

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE
★

Fabulous savings 
combined with

I • •• - — ^ '
/ ■'

top quality  ̂ styling
I

and Watkins service!
SOFAS 189.

C H A I R 5  9 9 ' ^ °

9
Budget stretchers

An old wing chair inapired thia 77” wing aofa and 
matching ^ng-lounge chair! 20th Century com
fort is asaured by 8-way hand-tied coil apringa and 
zippered foam Latex aeat cuahiona. Chooae your 
covering from document printa or homeapuna. 
Lawaon and modern atylea at the aame low ^ c e .  
Sofas reg. 1229.00. Chaira reg. $125.00.

t

Special Purchase! Solid Maple
Choicepf any m ajor piece

4 9 ® =

Choice of dresser base, chest, 
drop-lid desk ba.se, pair of 
twin bed% or full size bed 
ANT) bedside table, $49.95 
each. Mirror $19.50 ex tra; 
secretary top for desk $9.98 
extra.

Desk Base 49.95 
Top 9.98

Pair of beds 49.95

l^jecial Purchase

T V  Stools 1.98
Copy of an old milking stool 
in maple finish; leather strap 
hanger. A $4.96 value.

Floor Lamps 13*̂ ®
Reg. $17.50 polished brass 
Junior or awing-bridga lamps. 
Fabric - over - p a r c h m e n t  
shades.

Americana . . .

Choose from 
 ̂ 20  pieces

O ld Ipswich
group

3 8 9 :

9  X 12  Braids 3 9 ’̂ ^
(Reg. $59.60) Wool blend m gs that give 
your home the friendly informality of 
Early American living. Multi-colored 
red, multi-colored brown, or rainbow 
mixture. Limited to a special purchase 
on hand.

$49.50 
$35.50 
$15.50 
$10.50 
$ 5.95

8x10 ft. 
5x9 ft. . 
4x5 ft. . 
3x5 ff. . 
2x4 ft. .

35.95
24.95
101.95 
5.95 
3.49

Save nearly $40.00

5 pc. Dinettes 4 9 .95
Reg. $69 .50 ... with all the trim tailored styling 
you expect at Watkins. Note the brass leg 
brackets; curved back supports. Choice of 
blatk or bronze legs with non-mar laminated 
plastic tops in woodgrains to match. 9

204.95

Have fun assembling your own dining 
room from 20 pieces. Here’s one group 
at $389 that includes a 46” Welsh cup
board,, a 40x60” spoon-foot table that ex-; 
tends to 72 inches, a bamboo Windsor arm 
chair and five side chairs. Or buy open 
stock!

19.50

Regularly
$480.00

^ O F  M A N C H E S T E R

837
Muslin pocketed 

coil mattress

1.95

Here’s the pocketed-coil mattress test- 
ed and given top rating by one of the 
country’s leading- research maguines'. 
Each of the 897 coils moves independ- 

^ently to conform to body contours for 
the ultimate in sleep eomfort. Full or 
twin sizes; matching box springs. 
Quality-made by Steams A Foster.

24.95
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Maivked Pair Beat. 
New Haven Man
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N»w Havm, Jwljr t» (#v Pollr» 
tA^y war* invaatifatinc th« beat- 
tag «if a M-y*ar-<iId ataelworkar by 
twe maakad men tn a nelghborhnod 
athletta chib.

The baatlng ytcUm wa* Vtacent 
Cantatllaro ®f New Haven, an em
ploye* of a New Haven Steel Com
pany ond prealdent of the Bar Har
bor Atbletie Club.

CaMputaro wa* reported In fair 
eonditian at Orare-New Haven 
Community HoapItal today.

Hoapital offlciala aaid Campu- 
taro waa auffertpg: aevere hniiaea 
of the head, lega and itomach.

Camputaro and another man 
ware aitting In the lounge of the 
Athletic Club laat night, police 
aatd, when the two maaked men 
antered.

On* of them waa armed with a 
platol, ‘"iTil̂  la a attekup." he aald. 
*T)on’t vnovjr."

Compularo'i unidentified com
panion fled through an office and 
window, while one of the maaked 
myi beat the club preaident with an 
Iroh bar,

Camputaro told authoriliea that 
he knew of no reaaon for the at
tack.

Oelectiv# I,Jeut. Robert Mul- 
hem aald no robbery waa Involved.

Open Forum
•One Ikollar Apiece’

To the Editor,
It I* disheartening to hear of the 

financial struggle* of the Man
chester Red Cross and the poasibll- 
ity.that It may be absorbed by the 
Hartford chapter. The most com
mon explanation for this 'lack of 
financial support Is that most of 
th# town’s residents work and are 
forced to contribute in other cities. | 
This situation Is not unique. Many | 
town* have the same problem and | 
still manage to siipport local or
ganisations.

There are 12,000 potential con
tributors In Manchester. During 
th* last hmd drive 2.844 contribu
tions were made and 88.89.1 were 
collected. A large number of these 
people had already given In Hart
ford. If the remaining 9,000 had 
given one dollar apiece, we could 
continue the work of our local 
chapter.

Another explanation for the 
apathy shown is that the Red 
rvoss doM not have the emotional 
appeal of other organiaktions 
seeking funds. While it is true 
that many people may never reap 
any personal benefit from such 
activities as water safety, services 
to veteran’s hospitals, help with 
crippled children, or the cotmseling 
and financial aaaistemce given to 
our serviceman, to mention only a 
few of the Red Cross services, no 
one can be assured that he will 
never nebd-blood or that MMches- 
ter will forever be spared a .dis
aster.

Much of th* work Js confiden
tial BO that It is impoaaible to give 
th* entire picture of the wbrk 
done her*. However, I want to 
mention one phase which is prob- i 

“ ably not generally known. I be- i 
liev* that the R ^  Cross Is the 
only organisation in town which 
operates 24 hours a day, every day 
of th* year.

Th* volunteers on night duty are 
available to help meet any emer
gency faced by a serviceman or 
his family. In addition, they re
ceive calls of all kinds from peo
ple In distress. ’The American Red 
Cross has come to be accepted as 
th* World-Wide agency to turn to 
in time of trouble, it will be a 
Bad day for Manchester when we 
must refer such pleas for help to 
another rity. •

▼ery truly yours, 
riorence Harry 

(Mrs. C.* Foster Harry)
•Dtotatortar 

Ts th* Bditor,
Our demMratic process of gov- 

amanent of the people, by the peo
ple. and for the people is being 
aadly atrataed by the lictatorial . 
powers amply diapla:i'w' by ChaylM 
wwwn and his board.

An estimated, 90% of those at
tending th* Vernon Fir* District , 
hearing on aooing were ctrongly 
oppoeed to th* changes as pro- 
poaed. yet they were made law to
tia by th* commliiBion. i

Thee* honing changes, although 
wnJuBt and bordering on thievery ' 

- <n nature, ju e  as nothing com-. | 
pared to the problem now facing 
ue—that of having no eay In o<ir 

making—no cheoka and hel- 
ancaa over a board having full J  
power to do as H plenaee with ! 
flagrant, tbr'egara of the wishes of j 
the people governed.

Wverett O. Oerdner

'Rural Rrlief Strnngrr
Chicago • ■ Surveys examining

eountry versus city living show 1 
that residents of small towns and ! 
rural areas average th* highest I 
church Attendance and are more i 
likely to believe In God than are | 
reaidenu of large cities.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR, S. STONE 

WILL BE
CLOSED MONDAY'. 

JULY 27 
UNTIL 

AUGUST 17

A L L  RECORDS^
Ftm i iS .f t  «fMi up

$1.00 OFF
FoHertoii’t

tM CENTER BT.
-tBetsu p M nmreh Bt

S m o o r
AIR-CONpmONED

MID
SUMMER

• THUR$aAY
• FRIDAY
• SATURDAY

JULY 30-31 
AUGUST 1

Retail 
Merchants 
Oivielon

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SPECIALS

Moor Jowdon annud Mid-Summur Cluarane* it your qoMuit opperfunity to a huad start m  Chritfmot pepping now ond tovt! Listud bdow it ]utt a tampla of tha many 
wondorfui buyt to b« found at Sbeer Juwdart during thdr Mid-Summor C' 
any itmn on Sboer Jnwdnrt Eoty Rudgnt Plan!

J  BW oa IBWONV Wlh >WhahWhhhhWV BVWTW 00110* WOUTV* MVfWV WRVW f» |IRMI H OFf B tiw BBBWIÎ
ClMronei. Shop lorly for bott .talaction at l|uontifiM ora iimitod. If you to dotirt, you may purehoto

LIMITED TIME OFFER

D IN N E R
E N S E M B L E

Hare Ih t h e  

ideal g ift  for 
newlyweda, an- 

nivenmrien . . . 
Bhowera, birth

day gifta, etc. 

At i  h i 8 low 

p r y c e .  you’ll 
w a n t  m o r e  

than one iset to 

have on hand 

for g ift giving!

YOU o r . . .
a Iculeteted Heedk I  leled ferk* 

1 Teblweeees
1 lettwgiilf* 
ItMwBietl

• Fwkt 
la Twspeees
8 See* Speees

ffaadseme Staraec Clieef 
.  lecledsd p /es . . .

9 MeeerHatat a Cep*
8 Ceteel m fnril Dblwa  ̂ 8 levcii 
coretrse plottic tabiswar* ovoil- 
able is 4 pehel-decerator telen

M DOWN 

1̂ A WEEK

CR O TO N
W ATERPROOF’

WATCH

all summer long.
If you are not' 

completely satisfied 
return it at 

OUlf [XPEHSE! 
You risk nothing!

Imsgtn. — w« are to confidant thst 
Pti* •• th. bttt watch vatu, for the 

monoy — that wa will lat you 
■ V  teear nna of lhata flna CROTON 

watchaa all aummar long — 
*t eur axpanaal 

Thasa ira net erdinsry welchse, 
but fameua CROtON 

RURER-WATgRWtOOr; 
17 JtWtL WATCHER WITH 

UNBREAKABLE MAINSkRINQ 
and balance BTAFfl You can't 

baat thia effar I Conta In today t

H A N D S O M E !
12 Inch  
ro u n d  

g a l le r y  
t r a y

A T  A  W O N D E R F U L  S A V I N O

Exeeptioeelly  ̂prselirel for pseioas serv
ice in ao Muui'y'miyt! Heevy Mlirerplate with 
decorsiire piercing, Cadroon border tad del
icate chsaing over entire snrfeee.

HtW"* ROGERS ★
SILVERPLATE

Made by Tb* lateraeiioRal Sflvat Company

bnly

Fed.Tsi E»lra

in fa m o u i

HtW" ROGERS ★
SILVERPLATE

A Product of TIm InUmttioiMl Sitvor Company
Hara'g a wondorfui opportunity yOu 
con'I afford to mitt. . .  booutHul 12 "
torving troy with clotilc bordor,

. dolicot* piarcing 4md chotad cantor.

OuanthiM limitBd at 
this sp«dal tale prk#

ONLY

•5195
Fed. Tax Extra

ELECTRIC ANTIQUE
WATCH CLOCK

$ • 1 7 . 9 5Hiight 17" 
WiHi 3 Ft. Chain 
Um  Your Crtdif

JEWELRY
Pins, E arringB  'and Bmce- 
let* only Ic with purchane 
of one at regitlar price of 
$ 1. 00.

ONLY

BTFJtUNn OAPPRT) 
CRY8TAI-

SALT and PEPPER 
SHAKERS
RKG. |S.SA

‘ SPECIAL $2.00

SII-VER-PUATF-D rOVERRD
VEGETABLE DISH

REG. $].<l;80

SPECIAL $8.00

PEN 'N PENCIL SETS 
V2 PRICE!

SPECIATi OPD LOT .

LEATHER ^APS
11.00 to W.OO VALUE

SPECIAL

1 ONLY—MEN’B SOHICK
ELECTRIC SHAVER

REG. 829.ro

SPECIAL $18.00

1 ONLY—-MEN’S SVNBEAM
ELECTRIC SHAVER

BEG. 8S*.A«

SPECIAL S1V.00

1 ONLY .
T.AniES’ StNBEAM

ELECTRIC SHAVER
BEG. 8I6.IR I .

SPECIAL $10.00

E-X-P-A-N-S-l-O-N 
W ATCH  BANOS

V2 PRICE!

MEN'S TIE CLIP and 
CUFF LINK SETS

Vs PRICE!

1B47 RQGERS SILVER. 
PLATED INFANT

FEEDING SPOONS
b e g ; 81.on

SPECIAL

WALL CLOCKS 
Vs OFF!

STERLING 
BOYS' RINGS
$4.50 to $6.95

ALL OP OUR 
BIRTHSTONE RINGS
10% to 40% OFF!

1 ONLY—24 HOITR 
(Damaged)

WIND CLOCK 
Rag. $4.35— 2c

FAY ONLY *1"  WteXlYi

ALBO AVAILABLE IN 8-DAY MODELS

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 
CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY and AUGUST

1847 ROGERS 
SILVER-PLATED

SAUD
SERVIND SET

REG. 88.00

SPECIAL
$095

niRi’s

W ITH O UT PEER

' '  I l \ 'J  PratanflSAi

m FAMOUS AND TRADITIONAt

lhW “  ROGERS*,
s il verp lA t i

° ' Mads by
miNTUNATIllNUSIlVEiei.

PIECE 
SERVICE

Attractive 
C h ^  Included 
.  FTIBBS

"i/mv
PATTERN

r - ' T R A  
P L A T I
M  sHd *i**M are erita |M*« at iMbd 
*( grsatMt Dtar Is kaan Iseg stmt.

8 Hollow Handle 
Dinner Knives 

8 Dinner Forks 
8 Soup Spoons 

16 Teeepoonn

SET INCLUDES
8 Salad nr 

.Pastry Forks 
Butter Knife 
Sugar Spoon

DOWN
WEEKLY

Here’s the IdMl gift 
for any oeeaelbii-

2 Tablespoons 
1 Relish Spoon 
« Pickle Fork 
1 Pierced 

Tableepoon
Own thin wonderful value now. For yenr* and .veare of rich table 
beauty, the polished mirrored panels of thin magnifleent design 
reflerte true elegance on any fable:

IVALU ES
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GOP Elects Governor y

\DemQcrats Win 2 
Of 3 Hawaii Seats

(OaathyMd fip m  Pagh

offlcee in the ' 60th >-Btate'e. flmt 
election yesta*(ia)y; . Rapublioaiu 
made a surpriae ghoartag.

DamopPKfa had bean tavored ,on 
the atfength of a atrong primary 
election showing a month ago and 
their successive victories In every 
Hadraii territorial election .since 
1984.

Inotiye, much decorated war 
veteran who lost his right arm In 
colnbat, had the easiest contest 
— against Silva, a dentist cur
rently serving as Hawaii's direc
tor of public institutions.

Long, 70, Is a former governor 
of Hawaii while Fong, 53, is a 
millionaire businessman..

In 'defeating Teuklyama, 62, 
Long beat the elder etateaman of 
the islands’ pdUtldans of .Japa
nese ancestry.. Fs>i, 38, beaten by 
Fong, settled .In the islands after 
World .Wnr n  and waa a senator 
in the laat Territorial Legislature 
as was tnouye.

The' 40-y8ar-old Quinn, laat ap
pointed governor and first elect
ed one, won out in a contest that 
saw tha laad ehanga^fbur tlmaa.

The slacUon brought but a rec
ord vote of an estimated 170,000 
or 93 per cent of the 183,000 reg
istered ypteni.

Quinn Will have' unprecedented 
patronage {(qwera. He will appoint 
460 offtetaif, .Including Judgas, 
departmaat heads and mamberiof 
board! and odminiasiona.

Hia pay 1* |2Q,00Q a yaar, a 
(6,000 rail* ever tha appointed 
Job.

Hawaii’s two aanators wUI aarve 
tarma of either two, four or six 
yaars to- b* detenninad by th* 
Senate. T?hey will probably draw 
lota aa Alaaka'a first two senators 
did.

Shift HcGUiested 
In BaBCDRll Hours

wants to knowi;( baseball playing 
at the Manchpatar High School 
field can’t be puihed up Into late 
afternoon or early evening to 
avoid midday heat and conform 
with children*’ swimming sched
ules.

Mrs. liamenno told General 
Manager Richard Martin last 
night ah* hoped tha aavsral hours 
of supervised baseball given dally 
at the field might be arranged 
from 4 to 6 p.m. or 5 to 7, when
ever the field ia not being used by 
the Twilight l>ague.

She said the Rscreation Depart
ment had aet th* hour|-from 3 to 
4 Jbm., when the eblldren wanted 
tdnwim. Hours announced today 
b*the department were 9:30 to 12 
nbon, and Mrs. Lamenzo said, It 
may be too hot then.''

jioura for swimming at th* 
Manchester High School pool are 
1 t« 3:80 p.m., 8i48 to 4:45, and 
6 t« 8,

Mrs. Lamsnzo aatd a letter re- 
quasting new. hours for baseball 
w(0* sent to Martin by two .18- 
ya«-old Brookfield St. boys, Ken
neth Wichman and,Donald Hart- 
sog. The same two had circulated 
tha petition whidh resulted this 
month In th* field being opened.

moerats 
Ja in  Ribicoff, 
Back Kennedy

(Conlinnad from Page One)
wotad reprasent the f*-sling of tba 
Democrats in Connecticut."

RlbieoS has eatprtwsed hia sup
port of Kannedy several times in
recent w e ^ . But last night was 
tba flnit time h* had formally en
dorsed the young Senator.

Rlbicoff told the comndtteemen:
"I have coimnlbted myself to 

Kennedy, and I am working in his 
behalf. I am Joined in his support 
by State Central Oommittee Chair- 
raan John I-alley, and, while I 
have not discuosed It with them, 
1 hope I will get the backing of. 
the menuLera of the State Central 
0>mmit>e."

Th* resohitior accepted by the, 
committee was offered by Mrs. 
Helen Foster of ComwaU. It was 
aaconded by s a v a r a l  peraons, 
among them John Goldan of New 
Haven, ,/ho is considered a key 
committeeman.

SuptH>rt for Kehnedy alae came 
from tte state’a eight county aher- 
iffs. Sheriff Donald Pottar of Hart
ford County aald tha alght had 
decl<M to back Kennedy for th* 
nominiation.

AboutTown
Tha weekly program of outdoor 

chlldren'a movies will again be 
held tomorrow night, weatiier per
mitting, in Center Park,, begrln- 
ning at dusk. The movies will con
sist of comedies and will last ap
proximately 48 minutes;

Members of Man^ester Bar
racks, Veterans of World War I, 

Town Director Alice Lsmenso- anj im AuxlUary will meet at 7:80
tonight at the Watklna-Weat Fu 
neral Home to pay respects to 
Reuben McCann, a charter mem
ber of th# Barracks.

The youth committee of the 
Guild of Our Lady • of St. 'Bartho- 
lomsw’a Pariah will mset tomor
row night at 8 o’clock tn tha basa- 
ment of the rectory, 741 E. Mid
dle Tpk*. ■ J

James B. Mazzbll, li34 Henry 
St., has been accepted for ad
mittance to Wentworth Institute, 
Boston, for th* 1959-60 academic 
year. A graduate of Manchester 
High SchooL he la ■ anroUed In 
mechanical deatgn. -

Pvt. Olenn A. llcatrar, son 
Mrs. Anne Merrar, 410 Mackifia'- 
tack St., has been selected for ’an 
Intensive 6-month ooura* of in- 
atruction ih Oarm’an at tbs 1T.8. 
Army Language School in Mon
terey, Calif. H* attended Maneheo- 
ter High School for two years and 
graduatad from Monaon Aeadatny. 
Monaon, -Mass., in 1657, Rs then 
attended the University Of Ver
mont for half a year before enter
ing the military service.

rw lS H lO O 'W E R E T H E R E T "''
I gat an
I O K A Y  L O A N

I Heed vecetioa cash? lt*i eecy ae A-B-C to get an Okay Leen! •
A  Call at. .
A Upon approval, pick up>our each, *
C  Pay back in monthly inetallmanta you chooe*. I

Our Manager LJkee to Say, "Your Loan k  Okqyr |
CALL THE MONEY NUMBER Mitchell 8-4168 . 

988 BIAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
LOANS FROM 885 to $600 

A InoM af IL00.00 eoata 180.60 when promptly repaid in IS een- 
aecntiv* monthly iMtallmaBta of ftO.OO eaeh. - —

PREFERRED FINANCE

•THURSDAY
• FRIDAY
• SATURDAY ‘

JULY3G31 
AUGUST 1

Botall 
Merehanta
Division , ^

BiAHCltESTER CHAMBBB 0 #  (XIMMBROB 
i r m s  OO 0N  SALE THURS. BE0INNINO AT 10 A.M.

4 O n ly ! a .K .*A 8itoiiw |l9
S m lE TS  .

8 O n ly ! 'G .E . A u ta m a tla
SAUCEPANS

O om p leta  T flth  C on tro l 
an d  O ova r, B q g . $19.95

O om pleta  W ith  C o v e r  an d  B a - 
m o v a b le  T tan p eratu re C on tro l.

. v H a g . S H M

NOW % “ a V I> NOW 8 1 4 * 9 5  ,

8 O n ly ! G en u in e  B a b y D en n is M itch ell
"BATHmETTES" CAR SEATS

• _B e g .,$ U .9 5 R e g . 84.98
, M fq it M  S u p p ly !

NOW $ 8 a 9 5 n o w ^ $ 2 , - 9 8

pnKMETZMEPfQ^r'oiwEN'wED!^^

MANOHESTEfi SMIS asd APPLIANCE CO.
1C OAK ST. (Neat Ts J. W. Hale’s) ,»n  D-S884

Daniel IC Inouy* imbracaa his wife after winning alaeUan to th* 
U.S. Houae of Repraaentatlvas' from Hawaii lil tha island’s first 
state election. Inouye, 34, will be the first parson of Japanese 
ancestry to servo In Cohgress. He is a Democrat. (AP Pho
tofax). .

Town Soon Signs 
Garbage Contract
The town’s garbage collection 

contract will be signed when Town 
Counsel Philip Bayer return* from 
vacation, Oenersl Manager Rich
ard Martin said last night.

Under the contikct, the (Con
necticut Carting Co. ■ of Hartford 
will provide garbagemen, to use

five collection trucks and a plek 
up truck recently purchatad by the 
town.

Martin told th* Board of Direc
tors at last night’s masting In the 
Municipal Building that th* truck 
bodies and chasais will be aa- 
aembled-by the end of August. The 
pickup truck ia now being tued by 
the Highway Department, he said.

Town garbage Is being collected 
until Sept. 1 by Samuel Lombardo, 
the present contractor.

Reckless Necklines

Ankle-Length Dresses 
Tit Like a Stocking*

(Osatlnm d tram Pag* Om )
I m I I ■ mi ■

same atyl* are ao hobbling that the 
mannaquina move In aomathlng be- 
tfraen a lope and a limP.

Boma trail regal trains and are 
U^pad with crowns of hair and 
Jeweled tiaras. Any womsn should 
feel like a queen In such a gat-up.

'Wide-open heart nackllnas stop 
Just abort of Indiscretion, and it's 
a vary bare-backed season. Haim's 
daalgnar, Jean Pomaredd, uses that 
old Dietrich trick of a very low 
neck tranaparentiy filled in with 
black chiffon. It’s supposed to be 
even more sexy than a frankly 
naked nacktinc. He also cuts out 
armholes for something new In 
back decolletage.

Short formal*, usually In satin, 
velvet or brocade, have goblet or 
win* glaas skirts, often over stem
like sneatha that show an inch or 
two below the knee. , i

There are some bat-sleeved 
Jackets and coata, and lota of 
leopard, mink and fox.

Jean Desses showed a "Morning 
Qlory" dreaa with hema barely be
low the lop of th# calf. He went In 
for 7/8 length slim coata with 
pointed fronts.

Tiler* war* slaevelesa laather 
overblousea with tweed suIta and 
a lot of tunic and falsa pepluiri ef
fects. Jackets were longer, shoul
ders wider. Most of the frills cen
tered around the\bust, and there 
were full skirts for lata day wear.

Maggy Rouff featured tunic 
suits and dresses and a hemline not 
far below the knee. She likes 
brown, beige, gray and black like

eva^body els* this aaaaon, and 
puts the walatiin* about an inch 
halow the normal 'Walat.

/Cnbiay'a color* ran to black, 
gray,, brown and rad. The colksctinn 
featured thick woolen* and Dan- 
nels for daytime.

For evening wear tber* were 
long fluid sheaths drtipad to on* 
aide, and cocktail dresses with 
daring decollataga slit to a point.

A gothic line by Jaequa* Griff* 
went In for th* chasuble alaov* 
an extra large armhold Jutting mit 
a few Inchea with a separata tube 
sleeve worn underneath.

Griff* auggaitad a longer walstr 
line with back-dipping wida ieatbar 
belts and bloused-over bodices. The 
popular long, tubular Jackets were 
featured In belted and unbelted ver 
S i o n * . '

Ono provocative Griffs number 
was an sngle-lsngth. drapsd-baek 
Jersey sheath, 4llt and draped up 
to the knee In front and with a 
gold-bordered halter top.

Hopes for Belter I.4u;k
New York (>P)—A play that wa# 

a hit In Australia, Loijdbn, To
ronto and Washington but not in' 
New York, is going to hsva a sec- 
old chance her# with an off- 
Broadway production.

"The Summer of th* 17th Doll" 
by Ray Lawler waa on Broadway 
in 19.18. Alan Schneider, who. di
rected It for Bubaequent staging 
In tha capital, la repaating th* 
chore for the n'aw production by 
Sidney, Bernstein. .

THURSDAY-FRIDAY ONLY!

GREASE
(W ITH OIL CHANGE)

LAPPEN’S SUNOCO
2B8 CEMTER STREET

THERE ARE NO VALUES UKB REGAL VAUIESI

2

BEST BUYS IN TOWN 
ARE ATREGALI

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF C O M M E R C E R E T A IL  MERCHANTS DIVISION

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
jrULY 80-81 and AUGUST 1

•THUR$OAY
• FRIDAY
• SATURDAY

JULY 3$k31 
AUGUST 1

Ratan 
M snkM ts 
DivlBiaa ■

M ANcnDM nii oar I

CHARCOAL DRILLS
WITH a d j u s t a b l e  HEAVY GAUGE 

*4” RACK — ON WHEELS

REG. $13.T5

Safe
Price

ONLY 6 TO SELL!

DE$K MODEL

ELECTRIC FANS
REG. $39.95 MODELS

Sale

REG. $28.95 MODELS

$ii:.99Sale

REG. $12.95 MODELS

Sale 88

ONE G A U O N

THERMAL JUG
REG. $3.69

Sale
Price

$ 1 . 9 9

POURING CAP SPOUT 
GLASS WOOL INSULATED 

. ONLY 18 TO SELL!

RGOM COOLERS
By TRAVeLrAIRE

FOR ROOMS 215 SQ. FT.

REG. $64.95

Sale
Price

$

FOR ROOMS 4M SQ. FEET 
WITH AUTOMA’nC-CONTROL

REG. $84.95

Sale
Price

NOTE: SaiE ITEMS 
ONE PEN GUSTOWR

SNACK or 
TV TRAYS
4 KINO SIZE TRAYS 
R4MX-AWAT RACK 

EXTRA HEAVY LEGS

WIlifa Backgrouncl Troyi^ 

REG. $14.95

Sale

Bloitk Boekgrauiid Troyt - 
REG. $16.95

Sale
ONLY M TO SELL!

2 SPEED ELECTRIC

2T  WINDOW FANS
FACTORY LIST $37.50

So/e $0 ^ - 88' 
Price

WITH THERMOSTAT 
FACTORY UST $39.95

Sale
Price

.88
ONLY8 TO SEULi

RED puoncu
CLOTHESBASKETS

FU U . SIZE AND A SUPER BAROAINl

RIeG.$3.95

THE BUYING'S GREAT A t RIGAU

-

188.85 Waah ta W aw M ta ; Bag. 
t  for UO Mmbs; M ^  88.85.aod 
I8B5 Blnar IwlK JUlir |l «BT8 
YOV ANOTHnU

SHOP kiQ A U

Sale
Price

$1 .9 9
J '

ONLY 14 TO SELL!

se FOOT FUSTIC
GARDEN HOSE

WITH BRASS F im N O ff

REG. $3A9

Sale
Price

$1 .9 9
ONLY 89 TO SEU,!

A b o v *  I fo m t C a fh  a n d  C o n y  —  AN S olas  FIimE —  N o  R ah im o.

BU SH  H A R D W U E  CO.
793 MAIN S TR E E TM A N C H E S TE R

*Spaclal SMactad G roa^  
Not AM Slock hMladad.
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Andover

Church Rug 
Fund Climbs

Ml*r John H. T«oinan«. ch*lr- 
irmli. o( th* c»rp«t funtt commu
t e  ot ,th» n r i t  ConjnrwUon*' 
Chareh, •i»nounc«l yooterday Utat 
t37B haJ bc«n add»d to the hind.

TJi* aum raprenenU the proeeedt 
of tha chicken barbecue eponeored 
by the Women’* Fellowahlp l»»t 
Saturday under the direction of 
Mr. and Mr*. John Hf)tchln«on,

Only a few hundred d o 11 a r i 
more are needed, Mre. Yeoman* 
aaM, to purchaee the carpettnK 
ehoaen by the committee a» beinR 
moat eultable for th* whit* Colo
nial church on Rt. 6. Th* com
mittee hae eelected a weave that 
wriU be both aerviceable and a t
tractive to go with the recently 
renovated church Interior.

Several aiaeable checks have 
- bwn donated to the fund recently 

by individuals and it is hoped that 
additional contribution* will en
able the committee to complete 
its project in the near future.

Court New*
Donald Dame. 22, Manchester, 

pleaded gniilty to breach of the 
peace in Trial Justice Court Mon
day night. The charges, presented 
by State Policeman Joseph Pilkin, 
stemmed from an incident June 4 
when Dame and a companion were 
apprehended at Ken's Garage on 
Rt. 6, when the garage was ciosed. 
Dame was found guilty of the 
charge and given a suspended sen
tence of 10 day* in Tolland Coun
ty Jail and fined |30. His com
panion had been presented in court 
at a session In June.

Mrs. Marian Merritt, Lake Rd., 
this town, was found, innocent of 
a charge of failure tb yield the 
right of way. Mr*. Merritt's car 
was struck June 18 when -she 
emerged from Old State Rd. onto 
R t 6.

James Cardilc, S5, Willlmantic, 
was found guilty of driving to the 
left a t an intersection, and fined 
$12. SUte Policeman W i l l i a m  
Tomlin had observed the Incident 
a t R t 6 and Hebron Rd.

John Motyl, 46. Wlllimantic, 
svas found guilty ot passing hi a 
no psMing Bone and fined $27.

The J ’jstice Court session was 
the first at which Howard Jen
nings, of Bunker Ul Rd., served 
In his n-w oapaoity as p.osecuting 
grand Juror. Jennings had pre
viously served as altemeite, prior 
to the resignation of prosecutor 
Walton P. Yerger.

ALfOA Food Sal* FlaBnera
Mrs. Charles ’Braklne is chair

man of tha food sale commlUee 
of the Andover Lake Property 
Owners’ AdHt., (AliPOA) which 
wlH hold a  aaM in the RM Bam 

* beginning a t 11 a.m. Saturday.
Oonunittee manobem are Mrs 

Truman Ives, Mrs, John KeeSe, 
M rs.. Wilson OairoU, Mrr John 
Laws, Mrs. Elvio Cods. Mrs. 
George Guay,- Mrs. Robert Wright, 
Mm. Benjamtn San Giacomo, Miss

Sautr, Mm. AaOnm Qwmpmr. Mlm 
WlDiam Hlstnan and Mbs. Jaaeaa 
DevUn.

BIHa Sehoel naaa  BsMbH
An eshibit of work dona by Va- 

oation Bible School Mudents of S t  
Fetar'a Bpiaoopal Church will be 
on display fn PM pa Hall Friday 
evening. The diaplay may be ob
served after the eloatng service 
of VBS which will be held at T 
p.m. in the ehun^.

The Bible School eeeaions have 
opemd each day with church serv
ices St 1 p.m. during tha 2-week 
session. Lsut week, services ware 
conducted by Albert Taylor, who 
aoo ofllciatec at the ssrvice 
Monday of this week. TT.e remain
ing sendees will he conducted, by 
tl.e Rev. Douglas F. Pltnon, rector.

Maachester Evening Hemid'An
dover mrreepondent Mm. Pnul D. 
rfnnsUehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim  
2-AAVt.

Corneliuson"Williams Wedding

Chicago Mayor’s 
Car Gels Tagged

Chicago, .Tuly 29 (#V Detective 
Jack Muller, the police depart
ment's champion traffic ticket 
writer, tagged Mayor Richard J 
Daley's shiny, new black llmou- 
sine yeeterday, rignt in front of 
the city hall.

The mayor was not praeent 
when Muller wrote out a ticket for 
the car which he said was in a 
no-parking aone near the La Salle 
St. entrance of the city hall.

Muller, whose normal assign
ment is a far north side police dis
trict, was In the loop to appear 
in a court case In the city hall. But 
after leaving 'the court room, he 
walked around the city-county 
building and tagged the mayor's 
car and 23 other autoa for being 
Illegally parked.

One of the mayor's drivera 
watched from a city hall window 
while Muller ticketed the mayor's 
car. Then he rushed out and drove 
the car into the city parking ga
rage across the street ,

Daley learned about the ticket 
when he returned to his office. He 
said it waa-a "surprise," but add
ed that the parking fine would be 
paid.

Muller also tagged the car of 
Coroner Walter E. McCarron. A 
block from the city hall be hung 
tickets on two cars which he said 
were illegally parked' by traffic 
policemen on duty nearby.

H m wedding of MIm  Betty Ann 
WllUame, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Williams Sr., 784 E. Middle 
Tpk*., and Edwin Melvin Comellu- 
son, eon of Mr. and Mm. Edwin A.. 
OomsUuson, Cedaf Swamp Rd'„ 
North Coventry, took place at S 
o'clock Saturday afternoon on the 
lawn of the bride's home. The 
Rev. Edwin Anderson of the Voice 
of the Andes, Telcottville, per
formed the single ring service.

Th* bride, who waa given In m ar
riage by her father, wore a white 
ballerina gown of Italian silk with 
embroidered fitted bodice and a 
white orchid corsage.

The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlaa Williams, 'Talcott Hill 
Rd., Coventry, brother and sister- 
in-law of the bride. Mrs. Williams 
wore a blue Italian silk gown with 
an orchid corsage.

A reception waa held on the 
lawn, after which the couple left 
on a khort wedding trip. Following 
the trip the bridegroom left for 
Nsvsl maneuver* In Bermuda on 
the submarine Barracuda.

Body Found in' Sound
Milford, July 29 (Jf)—Th# body 

of Sabino (Sam) Borrelli, 6fi, of 
Northampton, Mass., was found 
floating in Long Island Sound yes
terday. He waa a summertime 
resident of the Walnut Beach sec 
tion of Milford.

Dr. William J. H. Fischer, medi
cal examiner, said an autopsy 
would be made to determine If 
Borrelli died from a heart attack 
or drowned. Police quoted Mrs. 
Borrelli as saying her husband 
had been in good health and had 
no history of heart ailment.

Baseball Starts
At MHS Field(

Th# Recreation Department will 
start using the high school base
ball field weekday mornings from 
9:30 to noon beginning tomorrow 

Baseball will be the only pro
gram offered, and it will be under 
the supervision of William For
tin of the recreation staff.

Any boy* interested can regis' 
ter Thursday or any day there
after by going to the high school 
field.

Baseballs and bat* will be sup
plied by the Recreation Depart
ment. All other equipment must be 
furnished by the individuals par
ticipating.

Electronic Routing 
Planned by NHRR
New Haven, July 29 (/F)—The 

New Haven Railroad has proposed 
a $920,000 project which, it saya, 
will save It money.

The plan is for a ' centralised 
traffic control on the New Haven 
freight line between Derby and 
Poughkeepsie, N. T. The new sys
tem, the company says, will en
able it to remove one of the two 
tracks covering a 75-mile run, the 
Maybrook Line.

Traffic will be routed with the 
use of electronic machines, and

4 t V

-V •
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, Burkamp Photo
MRS. EDWIN MELVIN CORNELIUSON

will fesult iii reduced maintenance 
costa, the company said. The pro
posal has yet to be approved by 
the Interstate Commerce (Commis
sion.

The railroad said It sxpect*. to 
i^eceive back a large share of the 
costs when it sells the rail for 
scrap. The 23-miIe section of the 
Maybrook freight line between 
Poughkeepsie and Maybrook, N. Y„ 
waa placed under the new system 
last year.

If the proposal is approved the 
N^w Haven saya It expects to com
plete work on the Derby-Danbury 
strip by the end of the year.

( all records!
From $3.90 and up

$1.00 OFF 
Potterton’s

1.10 CENTER ST.
Comer of Church St.

Holioliilu Lesion 
Names Ex-Nurse

Hotieiula. July M (JT) — A 
wbBuui who oerved <0 aa o m y  
nuns in World W ar XI and now 
la tho mothor of dvo childron, haa 
boon oleeted eommandor of an 
Amorican Lofion Foot tn Hono
lulu.

Mrs. Joek. Evans, only woman 
member of th* Lcfl(m tn Hawaii, 

Id;
‘1  aras nominated twice— last 

year and ths yaar bsfora, but I  
turned it dowiBeach tiiQeC’

She said she didn't feel Me 
could take over the post's Isadsr- 
shlp and Hold her, Job—phis belnf 
mothor and housewife.

"I wasn’t  St th* meeting this 
year,’’ she said.

Her dutle* Include presiding ovsr 
200 mala m m bers a t meetings, 
arranging programs, and heading 
official functions.

VIOUENOB m  ALOISIA 
AMers, July 39 —A rebel com- 

roanao last night attacked an open 
air feast at Bougie, In eastern 
Algeria, and for a few moments 
held the crowd under heavy Are. 
Two children—one European and 
one Moslem—were killed and 11 
other people Injured. Near Msaaena, 
a mine exploded while four Mos
lem! riding donkeya were passing 
by. All four were killed.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL* AUiiNMBNT— WHEEL BALANQNG 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND R E D I N G  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
XOl BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

REAL HOT PUPS FOR 
l>OG DAYS

SLACKS
VduM !• S.9S

SPORT SHIRTS
ValuM to 3.95

SWIM TRUNKS
VahMs Po 3.95

BATHROBES
VduM to 7.95

WALK SHORTS
V a ^  to 3.95

Each '

Ihaae 81-M Items are odd Iota 
—not all sisea and Hmit-ed 
BffloaBte. /

Swim Trunks

5.9J5--NOW 4.46
4.95— NOW 3 69
3.95- ^NOW 2.96
2.98—NOW 2.21
Summer Shoes

r

Vnluen To 20.95

6.95 .,13 95

G L E N N E Y ’ S

55.00— 
NOW ..
49.95— 
NOW ..
45.00—  
NOW ..
39.95—  
NOW ..
35.00—
NOW ..

Suits
Obo Lot

34.95 
33 95 
32.50
27.95
22.95

Sport Shirts 

1.79
Obo Lot

Values To 4.95
' NOW ...........

Sport Shirts 
4.9̂ NOW 3.59
3.95—NOW 2.49 
2*95—NOW 2.29

Jackets
6.95— NOW 4.99

5.95— NOW 4.29 
4.98—NOW 2.99

Canvas Shoes
3.95—NOW 3.29

Sport Coats
' Valuee To 35.00

NOW*- 16.95
MEN'S
SHOP

200 Ma i n  BT.

OPIN MONDAY Thni SATURDAY 9 to 5:30 
THURSDAY 9 to 9

NATIONAL SURVEY INDICATES 
THIS M A n R E SS  SHOULD  

SELL FOR $69.68*

Jlie n m a m 1) m m

hid bond
BASED ON HUNDREDS O f  INTERVIEWS, GOLD BONO DESIGNED 

THIS MATTRESS WITH FEATURES A M ER IC f WANTS MOST 

—  FOR LESS THAN AAOST PEOPLE EXPECT TO PAY

prefer e moHrert 

nt lem t 7 inchet thick

HERE ARE B FULL 

INCHES OF DEEP 

COMFORT

8rm’’ mattreMA
GOLD BOND 

"It^SUL-HRM " GIVES 

PWM BODY SUPPORT

wont e ttreng yel 
eMroctiv* Hckhtg

THIS GREY-GOLD 

DK ORATOR PRINT FABRIC 

IS OUTSTANDING

In the survey, interviewers  

as ked  'A bou t  h o w  much w o u l d  you 

expect to p a y  for the item you  des cr ibe ? "

A v e r a g e  price men t i oned  w a s  *69.‘* 
BUT G O L D  B O N D  O FFERS  IT FOR O N L Y 4395
10 YEAR REGISTERED GUARANTEE
WMT ter Or. J. H. PriwWM, Mr.c«w el PHrrlwteekel k M M li ter lh« emk.* Cerepoey M CW»e*.

BEZZINI BROS. ~ 
FURNITURE CO.

3MLCINT1RST. . Ml 3-1534
OPBN MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO f  P.M. ( •  SAT. f  A.M. TO 6 P.M.

:L0 SED for vacationI 
AUGUST 1 to 15 
BRUNO MOSKE

Lawn M ower Bkarpening

W E REPEAT!
Not oviryoM IRim  •  (Mr — iUT

ALMOST EVERYONE LOVES A PUPPYI
m e n r. a BB JU ST A FEW  WB O FFER!

’«  OLDSMOBILE
M ax *  M HeHday

’50NASH
$47.50

46 FORD
l-d eo r. 1740

’»  VOUSWACEN

l-de*r sedan.

SEE OVB OTHEB ADS ON PAGES 4-B-15-X0-M

MANCHESTER MOTDRS
"Selilng and ScrvlclBg OMemebilee for Over M Teare”

812 W EST CENTER OT— BAY DW TEB, Heed O ar M gr. 
TEL. MI S-M U—O PEN  BVENINOS

“ DOG DAYS”  CLEARANCE
BADMINTON

CROQUET

V t OFF
OUR PRESENT 

LOW PRICES

TOY SALE

3 T O Y S  

FOR $1.00
VALVES TO 
il.88 EACH

WALLETS 
BRIEF CASES

(IN TIME FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL)

M O O a  A lR fL A N fS

’/3  OFF

BOXED BOOK PORTABLE.
STATIONERY CLEARANCE TYPEWRITER

^  C d DEMONSTRATORS
^ U " 'U v  /O DRASTICALLY

ALL REG. 81.CK) BOXES ' OFF REDUCED

REED'S In c . MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKAOf

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION 

Thiirsdoy r Friday - Saturday — July 3<L31 - Aiig. 1

AT

CORET CASUALS and 
J. GARMANi Men’s Wear

‘ 887 MAIN STl
e

We're Cleaning House for the Season!
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Ineludod with our rogulor - morchandits, you'U Riid ridieulouB 
pricoB on semo itMml! UioM. aro "de^f" that wouM hovt "pupB" 
if thoystoyodhoroamylaiigorlli ( ^

In Women's Wear You'll Find

Some Blouses for $2.00 
Some Skirts for $4.08 
Some Dresses for $10.00 

AH Jewelry i  Price!
AN othof uimmor moixhoBdiM including bathing suits, lamnuda 

$horti, drofsoB, shirts rschieod.

In Men's Wear You'll Fii^
SOME WINTER SPORT GOATS (5740) 
SOME KMT SHIRTS 

1 SUITS WASH MHl WEAR 

SOME $15 TERRY CLOTH SHIRTS

HOW25M 

NOW lie  
NOW 2100 

NOW 740
AN othor fiwrchamolita indudlwg siiitB. slodit, shortt, sport coots. 

droM shirts rooliieML '

/ :
Thh Is A  CASH  SALE ONLY

NO R EFO N M  OB BXOHANOES.

3?
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•Hal Boyle-

Presidential Patter 
For Election Year

New York —Eighteen months
fn m  now th* Whit* Houa* wlR 
have a new occupant.

No cn* can aay now for sure who 
will be th* next president, al
though a lot of people feel they al- 
read.v know.

The Oddi art, however, he won't 
have been bom in June. No June 
baby haa ever become president. 
The biggest months for presidential 
births have been October and No
vember, each with five.

Here are a few facts' and sta- 
tUUes about the Job that has been 
called the most powerful elective 
office in the world:

George Washington, who died 
childless, is known as the father of 
his country-. . . , but the champion 
White House daddy was tha 10th 
president. John Tyler . . . .  he had 
14 chlldran by two wives.

Presidents tend to have more 
sons than do average dad* . . . .  the 
S3 presidents hava fathered 71 
sons, .but only 47 daughters.'

James Buchanan, the 15th presi
dent, was the only bachelor . . . .  
blit flve presidents married a sec
ond tinie following the deaths of 
their first wives. .

Moat popular first name among 
presidents has been "James. ’ . . . .  
Five were so named.

Not one in a thousand Americans 
knows the real first name of U. S. 
Grant, 18th president, was
Hiram . . .  % He was baptized Hiram 
Ulyaaea, but adopted the name 
Ulysaea Simpson Grant after he 
waa BO erroneously entered at West 
Point In 1839.

The first name of Calvin Coolidge 
waa John . . . .  the first name of 
Grover Cleveland was Stephen . . . .  
the first name of Woodrow WlUon 
waa Thomas.

Shortest-lived p r e s i d e n t  was 
James A. Garfield, assassinated at 
48 . . .  . longest-lived waa J o h n  
Adams, who lived to be 90. (He and 
Thomas Jefferson died on the sam* 
day, July 4,1826.)

Virginia has given birth to more 
tr.B. presidents than any other 
states-eight. .Ohio it next with 
■tx.

Only three presidents have been 
bom west of the Misaiaaippi River 
—Herbert Hoover, Harry Truman 
and Dwight Elsenhower.

Theodore Roosevelt was the 
yjiungeat man ever to become 
president—at 43 years, 10 months, 
18 days.

Fifteen U.8. presidents-—includ- 
Ing both Rooeet'elts— have been 
Freemasons.

Millard Fillmore, the 13th pres
ident, was a|fprenticed aa a youth 
to a fuller and dyer. .Some time | 
later he paid $30 to buy hit "free
dom" so he could study to become 
a teacher.

Franklin Pierce, the 14 th pres- 
I ident, had the hardest luck with 
' parenthood. .He fathered three 
ehlldren; on* dted In infancy, one 

' a t the age of four, and one was 
killed in a railroad accident at 11 .

President Zachary Taylor waa 
briefly th* fathsr-in-Iaw of jAffer- 
Bon Davis, leader of the Confed-- 
eracy. .Taylor's daughter Sarah 
died three months after her mar
riage to Davis in 1835.

Martin Van Biiren ran for pres
ident three times, but won only 
once—the first time he ranedn 1838 
..H e was known as '^The LJttie 
Magician" because of lila political 
astuteness.

Mrs. James K. Polk, wife of the 
11th president, waa a devout Meth
odist, and prohibited liquor and 
dancing in the White House.

When George Washington died 
he waa one of the wealthier men 
in America, and owned 110,000 
acres of land. (What a golf 
course tha t would have made!) „

Abraham Lincoln’s eatate total
ed $110,29.5, much of which he 
saved from his $25,000 salary aa 
president.

M l  records!
From $3.9€ and up

$1.0P OFF 
PottCrton's

llifi OEN'TER ST. 
Classier »f Chiireh St.

'  W ^ ^ s/ S bs/ \ s / \ es/  "

Pro-Red Milazzo 
- Elected in Sicily

Palermo. Sicily, July 29 (iP) — 
Italy’s ruling Christian Democrat 
Party antfered a sharp setback 
last night as the Sicilian Regional 
Assembly reelected Cbmmuniat- 
backed Silvio Milazzo president of 
the island government.

Milazzo, a rich landowner who 
campaigned on a Siciij’-flrat plat- I 
form, nosed out his Christian 
Democrat opponent, Gaetano Lo i 
Magro, 45-43.

The Christian Democrats, acting I 
on orders from worried party lead
er* In Rome, had formed an al
liance with Monarchists and Fas
cists in a bid to keep Milazzo from 
retaining office. But the alliance 
caused bitter dissension within the 
party, and some Christian Demo
crats obviously broke ranks on the 
secret ballot and voted for Milazzo.

Milazzo bolted the Christian 
Democratic Party last year and 
formed hls' own Christian Social 
ITnion, contending that ' the na
tional governmtnt was not doing 
enough for Sicily.

He won control of the island gov
ernment with the backing of the 
Communists, lefUwlng Soclalisti 
and Rightists.

The Chriatiiin .Democrats formed 
their unsuccessful alliance with 
the Rightists after falling to win 
a mapority in the election of a new 
Sicilian assembly in June. The 
Christian Democrats won 34 of the 
90-aeats. The Communists won 21. i 
the left-wing Socialists 11, Mllaz- 
zq's Christian Social Union 9, 
Fascists 9, Monarchists 3 and other 
parties 3.

Rain on Schedule
Waynesburg, Pa., July 29 —

It rained today in Ralnsburg. .e r . . 
Waynesburg, that is.

According to • tradition, it al
ways (or almoat alwa^vai rains on 
July 29 in this western Pennsyl
vania town.

At l!15 a.m. rain watchers re
ported a shower. So this July 29 
went down as the 74th in the last 
83 years that rain fell, according 
to boosters of the tradition.

SLIMY TBAFFIG JAM
Tokyo, July 29 (/Pl-^Six police- 

ment were summoned to a slimy 
traffic Jam today —  300 eels wrig
gling all over an interaeotlOn. Th* 
eels landed in the street when a 
trblley and ,|i . fishmonger's truck 
Collided. I t  took half an liouit for 
police to collect them.

(  SPECIAL THURS, FRi., SAT.

C A c
Mil BhHirM’t Hm Is 3 | |

FRANK’S SHOE SHOP
FINE RHOE REPAIRINO 

818 MAlN'inr. — NEAR MIDDLF. TliRNPIHE

RRED Pensions
e SELF-EMPLOYED

The Keogh-Simpson Bill, now before 
CongnM, would enable aelf-employed tndi- 
▼iduals to save and invest 10% of earned 
income (up to $2,500a year) on a tax-deferred 
kuie  in order to aixumulate. fluids for 
letueanent.

IF YOU ARE SELF-EMPLOYED, leem Iww this 
., b ill  eflioteYeu, and how this Benk (Bn help 

you prepare for this important develop
ment. Send your name end addreee to 
receive, without charge or obligetkm, our 
informative booklet:,

*TAX BMSMnra for thr self employed'̂ '

Coll or write., R E T IR E M E N T

T h «  ConnoeH eut Banlc-
AND TRUST COMPANY 

7«0 MAIN ITRHT 
NARTNSRD, CONNICnCUT

'a
■t?

SEARS
R O EB U C K  AND CO,

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE - - - -VKETAII| M IRCH AN TS D IV ISION

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY -  JULY • AUOUST 1

Limited Quantities—No Phone or C .0/D .*s-No Dealers

H - * ‘•'’"ff < *
• •. ^ ... 

fc V '  > ^

Kenmore Washer
Kenmore weshe* and spln- 
dries, rinse* and spin-dries 
with eanh dinl setting, 
Woali tab Is niede of mat- 
proof, Btaln-reotetant por- 
oeiain eneinri. Friday 
Only!

RED* 119.95

NOW 
2 0wly

Sporting Goods
•  VOLLEY BALL SET
Reg. 4.88, Complete. Only 11.

Each 2.88
•  GALLON PICN IC JUG
With Spout. Only 9. d% ^  K.

Each A s O O
I  .

•  MEN'S LUGGAGE
Companion Bag. All Leather. Reg. 27.95. O Q
Now O n ly ...........................................................  1 9 * 0 0

•  14' CEDAR STRIP BOAT
Double Hulled. Reg. 325.00. Now . . . ,  199.00

•  12' PLYWOOD BOAT
. Unfinished. Now Only . . .  157.00
•  14' PLYWOOD BOAT
Reg. 499.00. Now ...........................   350.00

A bove On Sale Saturday Only

• r~

ODDS and ENDS IN PAINTS
a 3 Gallons Mixed Indoor Paint. Green O^y. Q Q  

Reg. 5.99gallon............. (• ................• ̂ l . “"

•  Roller Sets, 24, At ............... ...... Each 66c
•  3 Gallons Semi-Gloss. Green Only. d% O O
I R eg.5.69gallon. N o w .............. . . . . . . G a l .  J L o W w

ON SALE FRIDAY  7-9 P.M.

•  PHONO RECORDS
78 RPM. Only 500 U l ................. ...................... Each

Limit 5 to a Customer. D C

•  TAPE RECORDER
Only 1. Reg. 99.95. Now •. i .............

•  TOWER FILM
Nos. 120-127-620. '

•  FLASHBULBS • <

No. 5 Type. Sleeve of 8 for ,

Check Items For Special Day And Time Of Sale
/

SU M M E R  F U R N IT U R E  F R ID A Y  O N L Y
---------------------------------^ — P l u m b i n g  a n d  B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s

•  Large 5 Pomtion Plastic Chaise l.d>'unge. A  "W'W  
Special Purchase. Eacly'^^ * #  /

•  Round Redwood Picnic Tables T O O  Q Q

Bench O n ly .............................................../ .........Each 8.88
a 6’ Redwood Table, slightly damaged. O O  O  Sa 

Reg. 49.95 .......................................................dm jr *2#

• CLOSEOUT VINYL T IU . 8 e q . 32c . . . . . .  22e  oa.

• ALUMINUM SCREEN DOORS, 3 o o d i 32"x80*'
2 emch 34"x80", Rag. 24 .95  ....................  14 .91 • • .

• PLASTIC WALL T|LE, R of. 44k sq. ft.
Now Roducod to  Only . ......................... 35e M|. ft .

• TOILET SEATS. ODD LOTS W O O D and  
PLASTIC. VohiM te  7 .98  . .  .̂ .................... .. 1 .88 m l

• V2 ROUND GALVANIZED GUTHRING.
R«9 . 18c Ft. Now O n ly ............................. 13c f t ..

(
C L O S E O U T S  S L IB H T L Y  DA M A D ED

* M" MAITREM and BOX SPRING. R*g. IMS. Q Q  
Only One A t ....................................................... Set « 3 * * ,0 0

* M” MATTRRSS. Reg. B4.8i ...............................  3 2 . 0 0

* 8r'-84’’ HRADROARJM....................................Each 8 . 8 8

* DINETTE CHAIRS. Grey. Reg. 12.88. NOW... Ewb 5  . 8 8

S W I M M I N G  P O O L S  a n d  S U P P L I E S

• 12'x30' POOL. R ^ .  89 .95  .......................U J f  oa .

• PLASTIC REPAIR KITS .................... .. H k  oul

• CHLORINE. 1 lb. bog  .7 ^ ..........  ............. 1J 2  bd«

• LARGE POOL LADDER. R of. 2 f . t l  . . .  191.98 OO.
O N  SALE FRIDAY ONLY

Automotive Supplies
' 'V

ELECTRIC4L SUPPLIES

•  ALUM INU M  8 R N 1 S  Q T . SA U D E F A N
Hm I Control. Rogt* 31*59 Set. 3 8 ^  Only, • Q  Q f l

- Now .*•**.•••••******-*ae**ee***eae*d)* Sot  ̂ |

• FLASHLITE BATTERIES Scea:
l,e(M. Ltailt 4 ta s Cwetemer. —'

• FLASHLITE, 2 M il 29c m .
Stas Oa*tam*r.

• SWITCH PLATE (brewii) 7e ea.
a te a Omtomer.

Above On Sale Friday Only ^  .

e  Seat Covers.. .4  Each. Reg. 16.95 .............  7,77
•  Rebuilt Engine, 1950-51 Chevrolet, With Power Glide. 
Reg. 239.00. Guaranteed 4,000 Miles. ^  ^7 00

• Cfcitch Sot, R««. 11.77 A  1 / N O W

• Sum ter. Ra«. 12.91 I  -  O N L Y

• Dfstrlbiitari, Roq. 4 .98

• M efer M euiiN, Reg. 4 .91  wB U
• W h od  ia o r lm  Sota, Ro^. M 9  1 ■  V  %r

• Unlvoraal JokiH, R of. 3 .29 1
• Clutcli Rotoaia, Ro^. 3 .59 /

/  EACHv̂
HOUSEWARES SUPPLIES

H A R D W A R E  V A L U E S F O R  T H U R 8 . O N L Y • 14 CUP ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR . . . .  1 .84 oo.

• CLOTHESfINS. Pli^. 72. Rag. 4 9 c  . . . . .  4 4 c  f k q .

• IOV2 " CAST IRON SKILLET. V only . . . .  1>M oo.

• ILOUSE PACK. 29 o n l y ................................ 80e  Ml.

• MEASURING CUP RET. 4 pc.. B aota . . . .  1j44 sot

O N  SALE THURSDAY ONLY
* -.•»

s Finished Work Bench, 9 Only O OO
Each 0 * 0 0

s  Electric Hedge Trimmers, Rebuilt, -1 0  O O 
Fully Guaranteed! | A * 0 0

•  Plastic Garden Hose, 50’ Length, 18 Only - m F \ f \  
— V Each 1 UU

s  Garden and I.Awn Sprinklers.
Regular Price 1.09. Now VyC

0 Riding Mower, .3-Wheel Type. AA A/h 
Display Model. As Is, 1 Only At ; 7 7 wV 
Including 50.00 Accessory Value!

s Knife Saw ,^t Only . . . . . . . ,  ............... .. .Each 59c
s Accra. Arm Saw, .1. AilO

SWIMMING ACCESSORIES

s l4irge Metal Slides fWl̂ 'Pool or tikwn . . . . . .  ^J99
•  3 Ring Vinyl Plastic Swimming Pool. - jP OO 

10 Only. Each 9.00
r~

THESE ITEMS O N  SALE THURSDAY 7-9 P.M.

•2 UPRIGHT VACUUM $ 0  
CLEANERS...only

•PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE
With cfNTyiiî  eoBa, brand 
oataad om yoor. Otdy 3 ooch at . . . .

YADUUMDLEANER DABS-ALL 
MAJOR MAKES pks.77e

Iflldant Coldspot 
**300" DahumIdMIar

Jiisl Plug lir^
' Free Home Trial

Reg. 118.88 I  
Only 2 At

»/4 H.P.
AIR DONDinOMER

7.5 Amp. 
Portable Type 

' .lust Plug In 
Ea.sy To Install I

Was 219.95 
Only 2. Now

‘ MANCRHOOm MIOFFINO FARKADE 
FHDNEMI8-1881 ■

N V O U  nOITM: 1M>N« TURN.—18 AJN. ta  B PJL  
w m . .  n m u L .  F E i.- - ie  a j n . t e  •  p j i .

.................. i  ...... '..... .. " ■' ' " - i  '

9
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Directors to Study ‘ 
Assessing for Sewer

^  controvi>^b> charged no more than 10
■lal •lOO.OOOi'Mnltary aewar proj
ect for the West Bad of town will 
be illaniwert by Town IHrectora 
Monday aigbt at an Informal 
 ̂meetiiif In the Municipal Build
ing. /

The meeting may begin at 7;S0 
befon  a aaealon et the Diractora. 
Boars o t Bducatlon. and Building 
Committee gets underway on the 
Phaaa S renovation prrvram for 
BSueattonal Square achool build- 
i n n

TBa Informal meeting waa aet 
laat night at a DIrectora' meeting 
at which General Manager Rich
ard Martin reported on manj^eub- 
Jeeta—the controversial ^orce
main and pump elation among 
them.

New Pereeatageo
Martin gave hew asseaamenl per- 

fiahtagea baaed on engineering ertl- 
matea of usage.

He aaid the built-up West End 
a n a  alated to be benefited by the 
project cbuld be asaeased 42.86 per 
cent of the 1100.000 coet. This 
takea In homeowners In the Wood
ridge trait who, aince October, 
have fought all aaaeaamenl per- 
eentagea the DIrectora had pro
poned to charge them.

Undeveloped a c r e a g e .  Martin 
■aid, could be aMeaaed 28.S7 per 
cent. ' I

The remainder would presumably 
be absorbed by the Water Depart
ment

Originally, the town had pro
posed to levy percentages of 50. 25, 
and 25 reapMtively. Theae were 
proposed to be altered by the Boerd 
but without meeting the satisfac
tion of a contingent of Woodridge 
property ownera.

Some of the property owners 
have aaid the built-up area should

cent of the project
Martin last night pointed out hla 

percentages reflect close en- 
^neertng determinations, as did 
the last ones, and ahould not be 
verted too miich.

Hearing Sept 18
A public hearing is aet to levy 

asseuments for the project Sept. 
15. Assessment I will also be levied 
for a 850.000 gravity trunk aewbr 
in W. Middle Tipke. Abutting prop
erty owners would be assessed 
separately Jor that. And all prop
erty ownirs would be aseeaaed ad
ditionally for any future sewer 
llnea put into their Individual 
streets. -Also, they would pay In
dividually for laterals to hook into 
the lines.

The difference between Mar
tin's original percentages of 50- 
25-25 and the current ones reflect 
changes in engineering plans, he 
has said.

Water and Sewer Superintend
ent Fred Thrall aaid the Board 
will have to commit itself firmly 
on whatever percentages it wants 
to levy by Aug. 11. That will leave 
him time to get noticee mailed to 
the property ownere. Some 326 are 
Involved.

If the Board changes Its mind 
afterward on the ratee,. the no
tices will hava to be reflgured in 
every property owner's case, Mar
tin Said.

The pump station would be lo
cated off W, Middle Tpke., east of 
the Hockanum River. .The force 
main would connect It to the 
sewage treatment plant off Olcott 
St. The project is seen by town 
officials as a major step toward 
sewering the town's northwest 
areas. '

These Spareribs Are Smart, Saucy

You Can Have a Fur 
For Every Occasion

Miami. Fla. (/Pi—Need a fur for a< 
night? A fur-lMJdng Ann may be 
your best friend.

Four or five years ago a woman 
vroult^. have felt embarraaaed to 
botrow a fur, aaya M. DtUon Rua- 
■ell, o f Miami's only fur rental 
business, but nowadays It's a com
monly-accepted practice.

Ruaaell’a clients Include all 
elasaea, ages, slaea and purses. He 
receives many requests from 
women who can afford to buy furi, 
but find it more convenient to rent,

Hia beat ctutomera are the wives 
e f bualnessmen.

“These tars the women who feel 
they don’t ua« furs often enough 
to Invest in their own but they do 
want them for special occasions. 
Besides, businessmen may take the

rentals off their Income taxes," ha 
adds.

Ranting. Riiasell Insists, is more 
"cc'dnomlcal than buying a fur.-

"First of all, there la no original 
output. There Is no worry about 
depreciation, no insurance, no 
■torage, no upkeep, no re-model
ing,

"And, if you want, you can have 
a different fur every time you 
change your dress."

Rates vary from 85 dailv for 
white bunny to 835 for chinchilla.
Russell also offers weekly and ' ''****>'' oranges 
monthly rates.

Russell will even meet passen
gers at the airport with their 
specified, furs.

A native Miamian. Rusaell once 
operated a chinchilla ranch, and 
that's how he got his first know
ledge o f furs.

By OECIL.T BROWN8TONB
AF Newafestare Fasd Editor

. Hare come old and new barbe
cue and dipney!

Old-fashioned barbecue means 
split haiVsa of a meat carcass 
stretched over trenches of eoala 
brtmght to a stats of crisp brown 
tenderness and free from the 
least scorching. Then over the 
meat the deluge of dipfisy—as the 
sauce waa called in some parts of 
the deep Bdiith, and may be to 
this day.

And what memories of̂  those 
sauces! Almost 50 years ago ■ 
Southern woman lovingly recalled 
her favorite dipney, her father's, 
and wrote:

"Daddy made It thus: Two 
pounds sweet lard, melted in a 
brass kettle, with one pound beat
en, not ground, black pepper, a 
pint of small fiery red penxrs, 
nubbed and stewed soft in water to 
barely cover, a spoonful of herbs in 
powder—he would nb'ver tell what 
they were—and a quart and pint 
of the strongest apple vinegar, with 
a little salt. These were simmil'ftd 
together for half an hour, as the 
barbecue was getting done.

"Hot! After eating it one wanted 
to lie down st the spring-side and 
let the water of it flow down the 
mouth. iBut of a flavor, a savor, a 
tastlneas, nothing else earthly ap
proaches."

These days new-fashioned bar
becue and dipney also have their 
devotees. A couple of racks of 
fresh pork spareribs may be 
atretched over the backyard grill; 
Daddy tends the fire, and he may 
still make the sauce. Or Mom does 
the honors and ovenroasla the ribe.

Spareribe Feetival
Ingredients: 3 pounds fresh pork 

spareribs (cut in two-rib lenths), 
salt, 1 tablespoon com-starch, U 
cup water, cup red wine vine
gar, 1 tablespoon soy sauce, 14 
cup finely chopped o n i o n  (1 
■mall), 14 cup finely chopped cel
ery (1 rlbi, 1 can (11 ounces) 
mandarin oranges.

Method: Arrange spareribs In 1 
layer In shallow roaisting pan; 
sprinkle with salt. Roast in hot 
(450 degrees) oven 30 minutes, 
turning once. Remove from oven 
and drain off fat. Meanwhile put 
cornstarch In a small saucepan, 
gradually etir in water u n t i l  
smooth, then vinegar and soy 
sauce; add onion, celery and syrup 
drained from oranges. Ckmk and 
stir over moderate heat until 
thickened and clear; pour over the 
spareribe after they are drained 
of fat. Return to moderate (350 
degrees) oven until tender, 45 
minutes to 1 hour; baste several 
times. If sauce becomes too thick 
etir In a little water at a time. 
Atmut 10 minutes before ribe are 

Makes 4 serv-

and .A  ’•

Children Find Safety 
Behind Friendly Doors

Daytoo, Ohio l*»— “Would you^ran up the sidewalk to the door.
10m  soma candy, little girl

The man In the car at the curb 
■mlled gracioualy and offered the 
candy bar to the 6-year-old.

She wanted that candy bar — 
but something in the back of her 
mind reminded her that mommy 
had told her never to talk to 
strangers—and never to take any
thing offered by them.

She said nothing and began to 
walk faster. The car began to 
follow her.

“ It's awfully good candy. Are 
you aura you don't want It? "

Panicky, she dropped the doll 
Mis had been carrying and looked 
around with a frightened, almoet 
tearful glance.

Then ahe glimpsed a sign. 
Though aha couldn't read very 
well, she knew what the big hand 
on the aign meant. Here was a 
place to ’ which . she could nui if 
■he were In trouble? Quickly she

A woman let her in.
The woman waa a member of 

the Block Safety Plan of Hickory- 
dale School's PTA. She and 51 
other mothers joined the plan to 
offer their children help and pro
tection in a time of trouble.

Mrs. Joseph Hertzberg, largely 
responsible for starting the pro
gram. says:

"We want to let children know 
they hava a friend. They can go 
to any of these, home* if ‘they get 
hurt or are frightened bv strang
ers or animals.

"Of course, this doesn't Uke 
the responsibility from the i ^ -  
ents,,who must teach their chil
dren how to care for themselves."

Certain strategically appointed 
homes are identified by the plae- 
arda.

Law enforcement and social 
agency workera agree that such 
s plan would have advantages if 
instituted throughout the city.

Plane Tire Synthetic
Akron. Ohio — An Akron tire 

manufacturer has develope<J a 
method of making high-speed Jet- 
aircraft Urts with synthetic rubber 
that are said to be capable of lad- 
ding speeds up to 250 miles an 
hour. Previously, only natural rub
ber h^s been able to meet airplane 
tire's rigid requirements.

54 HELD IN SLAYINU 
Beirut, Lebaiion. July 89 (AD— 

Fifty-four suspects were held 
today In the Maying of a top 
aMe of ex-PresIdent OMnlUe 
Chamonn as police prtosed a 
house to house search for the 
killers in the LeiMuieee moun
tains. Anthoritlen nnnounced 
yesterday they had arreetod 
"those responsible'’ for tbo kill
ing of Halm Moghabghab, 46- 
,vear-old member of parlWiont 
and a Kuerrilla fighter for Cha- 
monn In last summer's civil war. 
But they apparently referred 
only to suspects.

Q—What island is famous as the 
world's chief source of cloves?

A—Zanzibar.

Q—In colonial America what 
Indian chief was known as King 
Philip?

A—Metseometi son of Masaasoit.

country. Greenland Is generally 
considered to be a part of North 
America.

Q—What is the principal metal 
in a five cent piece ? I 

A—A nickpl is 75 pef cent cop
per and only 25 per cent nickel.

Q -W hich la 
river ?

A —The Volga.

Europe's longest

Obituary
' WUtUm MoffeU

WIIHstm Moffat dtodf yssisrdny 
at the Brooklyn Oonvnlssoent 
Homs, 4ro(Jclyn, Qonn.

Hd was bom, in RockvUlt, and 
was formerly employed st Chaney 
Bros., until retiring about 10 yssre 
ago.

Ha leaves several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held at 1 
o’clock Friday afternpon hi the 
Chapel of the NoitivHy, St. Mary’s 
ErdcMpal Ch* rch. Burial will be 
in IDsst Cemetery.

Friende may oaH at the John 
B. Burke Ftmeral Home. 87 E. 
Center St., tonight and tomorrow 
nigitl froT.i 7 to 9 o ’clock.

Mra. Mary- A. Speneer
Mrs. Mary A. Spencer of 11 

Oakland St. died this morning at 
Orestfleld Convalescent H o m e  
after a long Illness. She waa the 
widow af Frank F. Spencer.

Mrs. Spencer had been a resi
dent of Manchester for more than 
50 years.

She Is survived by a son. Wil
liam, of Wilton, Conn.; . and a 
granddaughter.

The Holmes/Funeral Home will 
announce funeral arrangements 
when they ard completed.

Fnnerali

0 —rWhy are goats more common 
than cows in Italy ?

A—Cows fed on the kind of grass 
that grows in Itsly do not pro
duce much milk. Italy's goats pro
duce an important part of the 
country’s milk supply.

Q-—Why is Bastille Day a na
tional holiday in France ?

A—It is ' observed in commem
oration of the storming of ths 
Bastille prison by the citizens of 
Paris and the release of the mon
archy's political pTisonera.

- Q-^Whlch state In the Union had 
the smallest per capita tax rev
enue?

A—New Jersey with a revenue 
of 851.45.

Q—WHht is the highest honor 
a French-Canadian author can re
ceive for his work ?

A—The ■ laurel crown ef the 
French Academy. ,

Q Has the mystery regarding 
the disappearance of the USS 
Hornet ever been solved ?

A—On Sept 10. 1829. the USS 
Hornet, with a crew of 140 offi
cers and men, was driven from 
her anchorage at Tampico, Mex
ico. by a heavy gale. No trace was 
evet found.'

Q— Can sugar be made from 
wood ?

A—Yes, the Germans developed 
a process of making sugar from 
wood in 1926.

Q—By whom wore vitamins dis
covered 7

A—Caslmlr Funk, a Polish 
chemist. He named the substance 
he discovered vitamin, from the 
words ■ vita, meaning life, and 
amine, the name of a certain kind 
of nitrogen compound.

Q—Are Iceland and Greenland 
counted as part of Etirope or 
North America ?

A—Like the Island of Great 
Britain, the Island republic of Ice
land is considered a European

Q—What is the estimated time 
required for the . St. Lawrence 
Seaway to pay for'itself?

A—50 years.

Q—Which are the easternmost 
possessions of ths United States?

A—The Virgin Islands In the 
Caribbean Sea.

the crayons used for 
blackboards made of

Q—Are
writing on 
chalk ?

A—No, they are |now made of 
magnesia, at least Iri America.

Q—What great feat was acoom- 
pUMwd by the European Lap
wing?

A—It was this bird that made 
one o f the most notable flights In 
the annals of birdlore, flying 2.200 
miles across the Atlantic to Lab
rador.

[ Paul E. Oaraao 
Funeral services for Paul E. 

Caruso, 81 Seaman Circle, were 
held this morning at 8:30 at the 
Holmes F^ineral Home, followed 
by a solemn requiem Mass in the 
Church of the Assumption at 9

Police Head Suspended 
By Board in Rockville
o'clock. The Rev. Joseph f^arrell 
was ths celebrant, the Rev. Wil
liam MdGrath the deacon, and the 
Rev. Robert Bergeron the subdea
con. Paul Chetelat was organist 
land soloist. Father Farrell read 
the committal service st the 
grave in St. James' Cemetery.

Bearers were James Ferguson, 
Harold Pitney, Robert Rose, Ray
mond Lalne, Leo Tierney and Ed
ward Wallack.

Reuben T. MoOann 
The funeral of Rouben T. Mc

Cann, 83 W. Middle Tpke., will be 
held at 2 o’clock tomorrow after
noon at the South Methodist 
Church. Burial will be In East 
Cemetsry.

Frtsnds may call at ths Wat
kins-West F^meral Home, 142 E. 
Onter St., from 7 to 9 o ’clock to
night.

GARBAGE PICSlUP SLOWED 
Bridgoport, July 89 tSb—Gar

bage collections were curtailed 
today \ |h two fedora! housing 
projMis here as picketing con
tinued In the second day of a 
strlkfi b.v unionized employes of 
the Bridgeport Honeing Au
thority. Focusing attention at 
MariM V i l l a g e  having 516 
dwelling unite and the P. T. 
Bamum project with 504 units 
pickets of Local 1588 of tiie 
State, Oonnty and Municipal 
Employes prtorentod city gar
bage trucks from picking up 
refuse inside the projects. The 
ga'rbage truck drivers are mem
bers of tbe same union, officials 
ef Looal 1588 said.

(Oeatinned from "age  One)

atatoment said. "After failing in 
see the bartender on his first trip, 
the officer was again ordered by 
the captain to contact the bar
tender, which he did,” the state
ment reads.

"The Police Commission was 
^iiite disturbed to loam that'any 
officer is subject to decisions by 
outside interests In the operation 
of the Rockville Police Depart
ment,” the statement concludes.

Olson said the incident was 
brought to the attention of the 
Police Commission at a meeting 
laat week. At that meeting the 
handling of a case by Sgt. Lester 
Bartlett waa reviewed, and as s 
result, policy making powers re
moved from the captain and 
placed with the Commission.

Mayor Olson has stated that hs 
thinks Captain Dowgewicz ahould 
be replaced as head of the Police 
Department.'During a 2-year feud 
with the police captain. Mayor 
Olson has openly stated that he 
thinks the department needs a 
man with "more executive ability" 
aid more leadership.

The mayor's attempt* to reor
ganize the police department with 
a chief of police over the captain 
or to provide for early retirement 
of Rowgewicz have all failed.

The Renaone Why
There are four reasons why a 

butter-type cake may fall in the 
center; Too much fat or sugar; 
too much baking powder or other 
leavening; too slow an ovon; not 
baked long enough.

HIGHWAY l^ N D S  SLOWED
Washington, July 89 (JP)—Tbe 

House Ways and Means Com
mittee v oM  today for a slow
down on construction of the In- 
torstato highway system. Tbis 
wonid metui sharpl.v reduced an
nual allocaUous of federal funds 

Q to the states. Rejecting admln- 
Istnatlon demnn^ for an In
crease In the federal gaaoUne 
tax, the committee proposed 
that a current financial etner- 
genc.r be met In this fashion: !. 
Issue up to a billion dollars 'vd 
highway revenue bonds. 8. Ex
tend the program four years 
beyond the present 1978 tom l- 
natlon date. The committee vote 
was 15-10.

QUIT OAPSTTIJD SEARCH
Cape Canaveral, Fjia., July 89 

l/Pl— T̂he Air Force today almn- 
doned tiie search for a data cap
sule that rode 5,500 miles In the 
nose cone of an Atlas Interconti
nental ballistic missile. Re
covery of the capsule would have 
been a bonus. Hie main objec
tive of the test wee to fly the 
Atlas its full range. Tiie siic- 
eessful flight last night boosted 
U.8. hopes for an operattonal 
oeean-spenning war rocket.

TIMELY SALE!
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SUMMER WARDROBE
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Red Hecklers Taunt Nixon, 
,Balk at Troop Questions

(Oenttnned frees Page One)

Umf aaid, la to houaa their Inatitute 
et hydredynamlca.

Eventually, aoma 500 buildlnga 
are te be located in the area where 
many of Ruaala'a top acientiata 
win work. Nixon learned only that 
aoma 85,000 peraona, acianttata, 
tachnieiana and atudenta, will ra- 
■ida there in a aelf-contalnad city.

Nixon's total stay there lasted 
about a half hour.

Soviet authorities only reluct
antly allbwed him the visit, Nixon 
Insisted on it.

The evar-all feeling toward 
Nixon In Novosibirsk wka warm. 
Ha raoeivad there yaaterdavi the 
friandliaat ^raating of hia il-day 
Bovlat tour. Tbronga, curious about 
Americana, a breed they seldom 
■ae, all but mobbed him at tlmai.

But shortly before leaving Novo- 
■iblrak he waa subjected to some 
questions from hecklera.

Nixon showed no outward sign 
et bring upset at the sharp quaa- 
tloning which came aa he toured 
the huge hydroelectric plant and 
Mg aeientlflc center.

But twice he challenged Inaietent 
dritlpa of American overseae baaae 
to "hear the truth” by tuning in on 
hla farewell speech from Motcow 
aver televleion next Saturday.

And once ha replied aharply te 
a queetlon, "Are you really for 
peace?’ ’

"What do you think ? ’’ Nixon an- 
■ware:!.

*T think not,”  aaid the queation- 
ar, whom Soviet authorities quick
ly Identified aa a bricklayer at the 
Siberian scientific center.

”I euggest you read my speeches 
again,”  said Nixon, "and If you can 
get your government to stop Jam
ming the Voice of America broad
casts you'll get the truth. You are 
not getting the truth now."

On reaching Sverdlovsk, the 
Vice President went ahead with a 
visit to a giant heavy machinery 
plant, one of the biggest in Bus- 
■ia.

Sverdlovsk is where the Bolshe
viks executed Czar Nicholas II in 
1918.

Now a city of more than 600,- 
000, Sverdlovsk has been s leading 
Industrial center since the Rus- 
alans moved' war Induatriea here in 
World War II. ____

The hot exchanges in Novoai- 
birsk came only two hours before 
Nixon and hia party left that city.

On several oecaaions questioners 
stood toe to toe with Nixon chal
lenging him to say why the United 
States will not accept Soviet plans 
for ending nuclear testa and why 
It will not trade more with Ruasia.

Tbe Vice Preeident'g patienc* 
wore a little thin when, standing 
atop an incomplete hydroelectric 
dam, a workman kept shouting 
questions and interrupting. The 
questioner was Identified as Grig
ory Belausov Federovic, 30, an 
electrician.

"Tha Soviet Union has no mlli- 
-tary bases outside our borders and 

the United States has many in 
foreign countries. Why is that. I’d 
like to know," Fererovic asked.

In replying, Nixon diacloaed hs 
had discussed this with Soviet pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev in tt/ir  
nearly 6-hour talk at the Soviet 
leader’s home Sunday.

"As you know we have poUUoaJ 
and foreign policy differencee with 
the Soviet JInlon,”  Nixon said. 
"When we liotb agree on e dia- 
ormement proprieal with adequate 
iMpeotion then we can take up 
the question of beaee. Now I'd like 
to oak you e question."

Hie heckler interjected, T ’m 
not 'eatlafied with that answer.”
. In a' loud voice, Nixon contin

ued: "In EaM Germany, Poland 
and Hungary, the USSR has 
troops. Why are your troops in 
tboee eountrles?”

"We have no Soviet foroee 
there,”  Federovic oontended.

"la Pvdend your country?" Nix
on went on. "la Hungary your 
eountry? Why do you keep briaope 
there?”

Aa aaveral hundred workmen, 
Soviri ofllcie' , Nixon aidea and 
newamen orowded around, the 
questioner poked hie finger e' few 
Inchea from Nixon's dieet and 
retorted:

"Hiere ore American end waet- 
am troope' In Germany and the 
Soviet has to maintain forces for 
that naaon."

Smilingly, Ntmn abook hie head 
oad countered, “You aee yon al- 
araya have a reason. I raise the 
queetlon, <k you concede there are 
two sidea to every question? I am 
glad to see you are Intereeted in 
foreign poHcy.' Workers of ell 
eowntriee must look carefully at 
the policy of their govempaente as 
Sbell as the policy of other/"'

Hla queationer l o u d l y  pro- 
alaUned: "We know Mr. Khrush- 
ohev's policy and we ere behind 
It"

At* one point, Federovic, talking 
In rapid Russian, which waa 
translated for Nixon, aaid the

NOTICE
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Soviet Union "arlll take measure 
to liquidate those liaaee."

Meanwhile, Nixpn’e aides said 
a virit by the Vice President to 
West Germany or Berlin could not 
be ruled out, although ha has no 
plan at this time for doing ao.

Nixon has a long standing in
vitation from West Berlin Mayor 
Willy Brandt, and some of the 
Vice President's aides believe that 
Such a vlait after tha flop in Po
land would be a good move.

Weighing against such a visit 
la the fact that Nixon la tired 
after hie Soviet tour. But if he 
were asked to make such a visit 
by Secretary of State Chrletian 
A. Herter, or other reasons devel
oped, he probably would go.

Before today's heckling devel
oped, Nixon told newsmen the 
warmth and enthuslaam of hia re
caption In Novosibirsk waa "by 
far tha moat outatandlng" for hla 
Soviet tour.

,The arrival of the Nixon party 
yesterday in Novoaibirsk touched 
off apontaneouB outbursts of 
friendliness that astounded the 
Americans and kept Soviet secur
ity agents busy.

"I was afraid he (Nixon) waa 
going to be hurt by a hear hug,” 
aaid Georgl A. Zhukov, chairman 
of the Soviet Union Cultural Com
mittee who ia escorting the Vice 
President. "But they were hugs 
of friendship.”

Novosibirsk, a . thriving city 
which haa grown from 120,128 to 
880,000 in population in 35 years, 
has often been called a "closed 
city" to foreigrners.

But, "they all knew we were 
here,” Nixon said.

Few In the frontier city had ever 
seen an American. Thousands 
lined the streets to cheer the 
Nixon party and in their enthusi
asm almost mobbed a buaload of 
American newsmen traveling with 
the Vice President.

Nixon drew rousing shouts 'and 
laughter with several references 
to Novoeiblrak as "The Chicago of 
Siberia,” an expreesion often used 
by Soviet officials.

"We send greetings to the peo
ple of Chlcsgo," shouted back one 
man.

Another asked the Vice Presi
dent, "Do you like Siberia?”

"We feel very much at home," he 
rsBlIed with a big amile.

Nixon and h is ^ fe  Pat kept up 
a faat pace from the minute they 
arrived. Mrs. Nixon hiirriad direct
ly from the airport to a Siberian 
faahion ahow. When a teenage, box- 
pleated gray wool ault with alip- 
over matching Jacket waa shown, 
ahe commented, "My daughter has 
one like that."

Bnthuaiaatlc Ruaalane followed 
the Nixons ever)rwhere.

About 1.500 waited outside the 
Opera House laat night while the 
Nixons attended the ballet “ Swan 
Lake." The 2,000-eeat theater v(aa 
packed. The Nixons had front-row 
seats. The crowd outside applauded 
and cheered when he appeared on 
the front stepa between the second 
and third acts.

Area Planners 
Submit Report
An outline of its past activities 

and aims for the future hae been 
submitted to Richard S. Tibbita 
by the Capital Region Planning 
Authority for inclusion In the an
nual town report for the fiscal year 
ending June 30.

Tibbita, executive director of the 
town development commission, is 
compiling the report this year at 
the request of General Manager 
Richard Martin.

The authority, organized in De
cember, 1958, has met six times 
since then and of Maqchester’s 
three representatives, John B. 
BsrinI is serving on the finance 
committee; Mrs. Dorothy Jacob
son, a member of the Town Plan
ning Commission, is on ths execu
tive committee; and Atty. Jay E. 
Rublnow is on the laws committee 
and the legislative and inter
agency cooperation committee.

Purpose of the Authority, ac
cording to the report, is to formul
ate a comprehensive plan for the 
region. However, it is pointed out 
this is an advisory body and its 
only power is "the power of a good 
idea.”

Will Study Needs
The Authority proposes to de

vote its first two years to "acquir
ing an understanding of the prob
lems and needs of the region, to 
an inventory and analysis of exist
ing conditions, and to the com- 
pilstioh of existing town plana and 
the preparation of base maps."

In addition, the report says, the

Herter May Seek 
Recess at Geneva
Authority propoaat during lU first 
two yean to empboaiM one filo- 
mant of the plan whieh ” aMma to 
be particularly Important” —olr> 
culation planning and the relation
ship of highway proposals to lond̂  
use davalopment.

Continuing, tha rapist aaya the 
Authority hae adopted tha uni
form fiscal yMi* iitd a budget for 
tha fim t year of 8M.175, Its fin t 
2-yaar program will be financed 
by a grant of 828,470 from tha 
federal jcovammant; approximate
ly 81fi.710 from the BUta Devel
opment Oommlaaion and approxi
mately 880,fifiO from the member 
towns. (The first year tha towns 
will match the 8Ifi.7LO In State 
funds).

The formula used in determining 
the oehtributiona of member towns 
uses the factors o f ' population, 
area and grand list According to 
this formula, Manchester's share 
is 81,553.

Ths Capitol Region, os defined 
by the SUte Development Com
mission includta 28 towns and 20 
of theae have already Joined.

Canadian Officer 
, Visits Nike Site

A Canadian Army colonel will 
virit the MonotMoter Nike bat
talion Saturday to inspect tbe fire 
control end launriiing oreoa.

Ool. Norman Wlloon BmHh, 
chief o f combat devriopment 
branch of the ,>zMuUan Army, will 
look over the mlarile program. He 
will be accompanied or tbe in
flection tour by Col. Verier 
Shultz, group eonutaonder, and by 
Lt. Ool. John Shultx, battalion 
commarddr.

In honor of hit ootnlng, the men 
of the Nike battolioti will present 
a demonetretlon Of technique.

Q -A re pearla 
cioua stones?

A —The pearl, 
great value,  ̂la 
stone. Precious 
erals dug from 
brought to perfection 
lapidary's art.

classed as pra-

often a gem of 
not a preciqua 
gems are min 
the earth and 

by the

(Ceattoned treae Baga Om )
Ruaato wouM >■ fires to act as 
ebe ptteMed.-

ffiM heart et Sovlst policy, said 
one weriem diplomat, la that tha 
Ruaatona intend to aquae*# tha 
West out of Berlin, now or Utar.

Tha redrafted proposals wars 
axehangad with tha understanding 
that they would be kept secret for 
* day or eo. But me usual tha main 
outllnea were quickly leaked.

One innovation waa a western 
offer ta parttotpate (n a Big Four 
review of the Berlin eituatlon In 
five years If Germany li not reuni
fied by than. But western of
ficials aaid emphatically the Al
lies were not auggeating their 
right Jo be in West Berlin ahould 
and in five years. '

Tha West also renewed its offer 
to put a ceiling on the 11,000-man 
allied garrison in Weat Berlin and 
to Join the Comihuniita in curtail
ing propaganda and aubveraiva ac
tivities In both halves of Berlin. 
They auggeated that the United 
Nations monitor propaganda ac- 
tivlttaa.

Gromyko again proposed that a 
committee of East and Weat Ger
mans nsMtlata on German reuni
fication..The Alllea have refused to 
give such formal recognition to the 
Communlat East German regime, 
and Herter waa expected to re- 
■tate- that rcfudal at lunch today.

Gromyko also propoied that 
western forces in Berlin be cut 
from 11,000 men to 3,000 or 4,000. 
The West was reported willing to 
trim their garriaoni to between 
7,500 • i 9,000 troops although no 
formal offer haa been made.

H ouse ^Group 
Cuts Enfeu^r 
IB Righto

(OaattriMd trem  Page OM)

of its curraat taivaatlgaUoha in ob
taining such records.

Tha principal oaiandmant adopt- 
od to this aaction apallad out re- 
■trietlona on tha attorney ganarol's 
disclosing such Information except 
to Congress or federal anforoomant 
oganciaa.

The committee will continue 
closed aaaalons tomorrow. Chair
man Emloiual Caller (D-NY) sold 
it will .consider next proposals on 
schools and ontlbomblng maaaurce.

Oallar aaid ha voted ogainri tbe 
motion to otrika the ontidlecrtm- 
inatkm oommieeion from the MU. 
but doee not ooneMer that the 
committee oo .on„ fotolly weekera 
the measure.

Membere argued. Celief eold. 
that the Pverident'e commierion 
alreedy eet up by exeoutive ootlon 
to police non-diecrimination claua- 
ee in federal controcu le doing 
a good Job wi h what le eoeantiol- 
ly an executtve rseponriMUty, He 
riUd eome oont>«wled that thla 
oommlaricn ootuolly has a brood 
e» charter then the one the pro- 
poeed eeetlon would have eetO' 
bUriied.

!‘I felt, hov.*ever, that statutory 
backing wotUu give more dignity 
and force te thla imdertaklng," 
Oeller aaid.
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Polite Arrests
Edward L. Gerrtah, 18, o f 802 

Oak Grove St., woe orreriml last 
night by P a t r o l m a n  Richard 
T-Uexton on a cA-arge of driving 
without a Hcenec. Gerrish will an
swer the charge In Tow.i Court on 
Friday.

"D sf Dsjr'̂  Vaittes Thst 
Arc All ’niormtthbrcilfi!

$1.11 Off Os Ar i LFMosoril 

6VERYTHIN8 REOUOHI!
RoMos. OrgoRS or  $AUI

RAY M U M  s n u s ie  SHOP
ItRifRO' Hi Ft R«c«rds
ORd iRRd iRStniRU Rfl

Ifilf MAIN ST.
Ml fi-SOM

i B

Writing Not Reguired
New York —■ Three hundred 

years ago it was net uncommon to 
and colonial achoolmoatera who rood 
well but wrote badly or not at all. 
Laws specified that aU children and 
apprenllces must be taught to read, 
but said nothing about writing.

DoR't N«qltet $lippiRg
FALSE TEETH

Do (else teeth drop, slip or wobble ,1* ■when jou  talk, eet. 
Don't be enno;

euab or ea eeae? 
ibeftaeeodennoreS end «nbetta 

hendloaM. PAITnrni, 
alkaline (non-eoM) powder to eprln- 
kle on your platea, kaape felaa teeth 
more Onnly aet. Olraa eenadent feel- 
Ins ot aeeunty end added coefifort. 
No tummy; f ooey, pasty teste or feel-, 
Int. Oat rA O rn T B  today et drus 
eoiintere eTarywhare.

WE REPEAT!
N«t ovRfvoRR IHim  « dM  —  MIT 

ALMO$T EVERYONE LOVB A PUPpYl
HEBE ARE JUST A FEW WE O frERl

U D O D e E

hardtop. ” ”"$1195

’54 FORD
l-p M M B fsr  atstioii
WSfYNIe

’4S0NRYSLER

Wtitosor M eee. tllM
’5tO LM IIO B IU

S-S8 4-door. S m

SEE OUR OTHER ADS ON PAOBE 4-S-lS-SO-tfi

MANCHESTER MOTORS
"Selling and Seirvleing OidsaioMlae far Over 88 Yew**

Bit WEST CENTER n '.—RAY DWTER, Ueed Qee Mgr. 
TEL. MI 8-8411—OPEN EVENINGS

WE H AVE 
HAD TH ES E 
D06S LONG 

ENOUGH!

Not All Are 
Dogs...Some 

Are Just Pups

MANCHESTER* CHAMBER OF COMM ERCE........RETAIL MERCHANTS D IV ISION

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY -  JULY 90-11 - AUBUST I

AT HOUSE'S

DOGS -  
N EV ER  SAW 

DOGS L IK E  
TH ES E!

We Hive Plenty 
Of Good Dog 

Birgiins

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT.
CHOICE OF COMPIJCTE STOCK OF MEN'S

SUMMERSUITS
RIG, $35.00 ...................NOW $27.95
REG, $45.00 .................. NOW $34.00
REG. $50.00 ........  ....... NOW $39.95
REG. $55^00.............. . NOW $44.00

THESE ABE NOT DOGS, NOT EVEN PUPS’

RH* 818.86 end $14.95 Vahieis, 
NOW .......................................

DRESS TROUSERS

2 --  $15.00

15 PAIR SUMMER SLACKS

TAKE THESE DOGS F O R ........  ................  $3.99

14 FADED DENIM JACKETS
t ® ^

UGfulisr $8.»5e NOW ..................  .......... . $1.99

JMEN'SGELTS*^
Eloetlea —  M«a£«s — Hempe. Reg, |1.6fl to 88.60. A  W _  
hfOW ..................................................................Each T / C

JEWELRY
1 Onae af Tie Bor end Unk Seto. Values 
to 18.80. NOW .............................................

” "PLUS FEDERAL TAX

$1.99'

1 GROUP OF MEN'S NECKWEAR

Regular |I.M to $8.50. N O W ................. .F.ar.h 88c
■...... "

1 RACK OF RAT ROW TfES
*

Regular 11.00. NOW 69c 2for$1.35 

SEE OUR COUNTER Of

DOGS A N D  PUPi
PRICES AS MARKED 

EVERY A REAL RARGAIN

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPT.
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE POLOS 

S - M - L - X L ,  fiS.9B VahMO. N O W . , ,  ...........97t

ODD LOT OF AMN'S COLORED v 
, DRESS SHIRTS

81̂ . Regular 84,e9. N O W . . .  ........s
AIJ^ SAMB8 FINAL

M IN ’S TERRY PULLOVER

Short Blaeve SMrto. Some Ceata. Dog Prtoed A t' 97c

COMPLETE STOCK OP 
MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS

Values To $5.90. N O W . . . , . ........ ........... .

.1'!'

i  Price

MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS 
 ̂ MEN'S KMT PAJAMAS 

MEN'S RATISTE PAJAMJU

Most Sizes. Yohiea Te |fi.99. . NOW . . . .  i  Price

MEN'S W AU ING SHORTS
For WalMag Your Dog. Reg. fi4.M, gifi.fifi. 
16.95. VOW ............ ............... .....................

NOT A U . SIZES OR COLORS
$2.99

SHOE DEPT. (Main Floor)
DOGS FOR YOUR DOGS

WOMEN'S D4SCONTINUED STYLES 
RHYTHM STEP, VALHiTINE, Etc.

Volnea To $18.98. NOW . . $4.88
NOT A U . STYLES OR SIZES

ALL WOMEN'S WHITE m i <
> . f SUMMER SHOES . ,

REO. S4.9S...... ....... . NOW S4.99
iULG.̂ $7,9S . . 77 . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW IS.99
REG. I9.S0  ......NOW $4.99
REG. $11.95 .... ........ . NOW $7.99
REG. $12.95 ... ..........NOW $8.99

1 GROUP OF WOMEN'S TERRY SLIPPERS

$ 1 . 0 0  P r i ^ :

ODD LOT OF GROWING 
G IR L S 'i^ lS

Rush Papfitoo - Leofars - Flato, Etc. NOW $3.98 

O M  LOT o r  C M L M IN 'S  SANDALSI ,

Red er WUto. NOW .......................... $ 1 . 0 0

1 GROUP OF MEN'S SHOES

Voluea To $18.96. NOW ..............  . $6.95
SHOP IN Am -CONDniON» COMFORTI

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING  
IN  REAR OF STORE

e X H O U S E S S O N  GREEK STAMPS
i v E  Jwr o i E E y  e T ^ M P i

I- GIVEN WITH CASH SALES 
A U  DAY THURSDAY

BOYS' and STUDENTS'SHOP
ROYS' SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS

Begntor $1.96 to Wt.pfi. Mem S-M ■ $ 1 . 0 0

SOYS'SHORT su e v i SPORT SHIZTS
SIZES $ to t$

RBO. VALUES TO

NOW i  PRICE
------------------------------

ROYS' and CHILDREN'S SUPfER SOX

Sox Slzee $ to 19. Reg. $8JM) to $8.96. New $1.97

ODD LOT ROYS* SW IATIRS ,

NOW 1 PRICE
I

1 GROUr OF CHILDREN'S SNEAKS

Krozy Doggie Golore. Regular $$.8$. NOW $1.99

1 OROUP OP ROYS'SUITS

Sizes i  to 18. VahMO to $19.96. NOW .
CASH ONLY

1 RACK O f ROYS' RELTS 49c
, REGULAR $1.00

ROYS’ IVY STYLE CAPS 49e
$1.96 VALUE

ROYS' PLAY SHORTS $1.00
__  . VALUES to 12.96

■h. ■

1 RACK ROYS' POPUN JACKETS $2.99
VALUES TO $8.96

1 GROUP ASSORTED ROYS' SHIRTS RRe

ROYS' SUMMER PAJAMAS

■egular 98b i. $ to $9. NOW . . . . $1.99
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Sdentisto Start 
National Surr ey 
On Families* Size

Oxford, Ohio— In an offort to 
botU r undoriUnd the birth rote.; 
adenllati at Miami Unlveraity, Ox- 1  

ford, art plannlnir a Mpond na
tional turvay to compare actual j 
chlURtoarlns expanence with wi\'ea'. 
expaclatloni An-c yoaia earlier and 
to aaaoaa any changes in wives' at- 
Utodoa and plana.

m  the flrat aurvey. made in Ut.Vi. 
information waa aought of a group 
o f aBanied wmmen of childbearing 
ago concerning the number of chll- 
dran they expected to  have and the 
factora Influencing their decisions 
oo family life.

That aun'ey ahow’ed that family 
limitation waa almost unlversslty 
approved by younger f̂-hiie, cou-, 
plea, that physical defects played 
only a small part In average family 
atxe and n a t i o n a l  population 
growth, and that the majorlly of 
wivea w*anted two to four children..

Traffic Tickets ' 
For Baby Shoes

H am  burg, Pa . July jp — | 
TOu can get a traJtlr ticket m j 
Pennsylvania for bah>- shoes— If 
they’re hanging from the rear \iew 
Kirror of yo'- r̂ car 

Gov. David L.. bawrencc signed 
Into law yester'"lay a bill which 
prohibits placing or hanging any 
object in auch a way that it ob- i 
atructa a  dr ver a vision I

Auto manufr.cturers, the go-.-- 
emor TSid, have designed mn- 
dow-a for maximum vision end 
safety and these a d v e n t s  g e s  
should not be Impaired ‘

Malayans l^ad 
In Exchanging 

Greeting (Janis
f . . .  -

Kiisla laimpur, Malsya -Mslay- 
aiis are the most card-conscious 
people In the world, according to 
A. G. Coles, director of posts o f 
the Federation of Malaya. He aaya 
they aend more greeting cards per 
person than any other nation.

Christmas. , Hart Raya lend of 
the Mohammedans' Ramadan fes
tival 1. the Chinese New- 'Vesr. and 
the Hindus Festival of Ughts all 
swell csrd ssles.

Last year the larger post offices 
In one state alone. Coles said, can
celed more than a million Chinese 
New Year cards. SBO.OOfl Christ
mas cards, and 810,000 Hart Raya 
cards. The federation's population 
is 6.300,000.

.\vcrage Taxpayer
Will Pav »47;221» - ^

Chicago- The average American 
taxpayer at age 29 can expect to 
pay taxes totaling at least *47.- 
221.18. or 2.S.3 per cent of his earn
ings, in the 36 years remaining of 
his working life, according to Com- | 
merce Clearing Hou.se, national 
reporting authority, on tax and j 
business law. I

During these ye»rs taxes

take about S6.06 for evsry work
ing day, an the averafs, op IU.3S a I 
week and $1,311.70 a year.

These figures, froin d review of 
federal. Rtate. and local taxes, prs- 
sent Mr. Average Taxpayer as hav
ing .an annual income of $6,183.71, 
a wdfe, daughter aged 2 and son 
aged S, a low-pncc car, and a 
mortgaged home, the last taxed at 
$314.17 a year.

Butler Seea Truman

Kansaa City. July 29 tAa - Pau^i 
Butler, the Democratic national 
chairman, stye hla party "has a 
wealth of talent and It Will he a 
real task for the iconvention) 
delegates to make a choice among j 
them" for the presidential nomina- j 
tlon. i

Butler made the remark after j 
conferring In nearby Independence | 
with former Preaident Harry S. | 
Triiman about prospecta for the j 
1960 election.

The chairman flew hack to 
Washington after the meeting.

Era of Steam 
On Railroads 

Nearing End
Chicago — The steam ioconio- 

tlve was virtually eliminated^ from 
the American railroad acene last 
year. Owing to the lower, level of 
traffic, only 434 new diesel locomo
tives were added, the smallest

number o< new loeomotlvaa re
quired in any year since 1940. 
■There waa an over-all drop of 700 , 
in total locomotive units owmed.

At the start of 19!59 only 1.284 
sjesm locomotives remained, and ! 
most of these were either unserv- . 
tcesble or stored. j

For 1958 as a whole, steam lo- j 
comotives handled less than 2 per |< 
cent of the., gross ton-miles In.j  
freight service, accounted for; 
about one per cent of yard-engine-'j 
hours, and nsndled only about h tlf j[ 
of one per rjent of all passenger- 1  
train carr-miles. i

will

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE
PH ARM ACT

664 CENTER ST.

''DOG DAY SPECIALS"
T H m S D A T , FRIDAV, 8 A T IR D A Y , JULY $0, $1; AFO. 1

REG. $1.00 LADIES'

NYLON LIFTS 49'
Men’n Half Rubber

HEELS
inarLOW
Reg. 11.00 OYC

Men’* Whole Rubber

HEELS
marl.OW A A  
Reg. $1.25 T Y C

MARLOW'S SHOE REPAIR
(lA lW RR 8TORF. I.F.VKI.)

T t l .  Ml S 4 H 4
FOR PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY

PINE PHARMACY

DON'T
j sail plenty of wear iMt la 
shoea .when brongkt hero fo r ] 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day • 
Closed Wedneaday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
“ .SHOE REPAIRINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND”  
28 OAK BTRBET 

Same Side as WatJefna

( all records!
From $3.98 and iip

$1.00 OFF 
Potterton’$

1.10 CE.NTER ST. 
Comer of Church St.

A Life for a Pup
Thi.a young harbor seal reals in pond at a sea dog asylum in port 
n iy  of Bremen, Germany. The youngster was found abandoned 
ashore and taken in the 'asylum for rearing. He’ll be brought 
up on die! of milk, flsh and cod-liver oil. lA P  Photofax'.

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION

■ a t  m  111 h i m  i  t m v H

FIE8 II
SWWHISH
STEUS

SwMt Lufcioui
Ĉ utAtanduî  r̂ocert̂  Uaiue^I

U8 - I

Green G ian t Peas 2  »°i 35^
AAony Houioheld Um i

Statle r Towels
KRAFT V

Ita lian  D ressing
KING OSCAR

Sard ines

JUMLO ROLL

8-01 *BTL

2 T

25‘

3»/i 01 CAN 29‘
Thasa and AAany Oihar Cash-Saving Values at Your First National Super Market

Wh«n You Shop for Food/tht Thing to SAVE is CASHI

FIRST n a t i o n a l

w
Thurulay. Fridoy and Sohirday, July 30, 31 and Aug. 1

MANY ITEMS AT Vt PRICE--SAVE STo!
No “ D agi e r  M oatrslt”  hsrs; T lw i ’f s  $11 B w H la t T H O R O U O H B R E B S -m a itO W  PRICED!

MARLOW'S SHOE DEPARTMENT-^AIN FLOOR. REAR

SHOES and SUPPERS QQt_si m_ so.s9
MISSES. CHILDRENS. BOYS. I f \ \ U  W  W  A  M m  .
GROWING GIRLS and WOMEN.<i. MARtWTT VALUES t «  S8.99
(BROKEN SIZES). SAVE 50% AND MORE!

REGUURLY lOe WHITE

H A N D K ER C H IEFS 9 9 f

1 A A I #  BATHIN8 SUITS lot.y.ryniMiiii.r.ltli.iafflily
L U U I V " ^  At SMALL PDPPY PRICES! '

MEN’S "DOG DAY SPECIALS” BOYS’  ^DOG DAY SPECIALS”
(

ATHLETIC BRIEFS
Small, medium, large 

RF.G. 69c

marM)W 36C

SfORT SfHRTS
Knitted with pockets, not 
all elrne In every color. 

REG. $1.49

marl DM 69C

WASH
TROUSERS

REG. $6.98 

marlDM’ 99C

SPORT SHIRTS
RF.G. $1.98 

marl A) W i66C

CHILDREN’S KNITTED
SPORT SHIRTS
Ga.i. bright color*. 

REG. $1.39

niarlAIW '66 .

SHORT SLEEVE 
BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
REG. $2.98 

marLOM' 69C

DRESS and WORK
TROUSERS
Valuea to 94.9$ 

marlDW  96C

DRESS SOCKS
REG. 'l̂ 9c Pr. 

m arlDW  \17C

DOG DAY SPECIALS" from our GIRLSX DEPARTMENf
Reg. 49c RAYON

PANTIES

SUiMMER' “OHUBETTE" “CHUBiwTE”
DRESSES DRESSES SHIRKSize* 7-14 Size* 8'i-14

REG. marLOW RK(i. marLOW 
$12.98 ......  $9.98.

Size* 8'/,-141]
*8.98 ........ $6.98 $10.98 ......  $8.49 REG. marlJDW
*7.98 . .;__  $5,98 $7.98 ........ $8.98 $5.98 ........ $4̂ 88.V98 ........ $8.98 $5.98 __  $4.98 ■,$4.98 ........ $8.9$1 . « ■ - \

“ HAYNKS” 
F I.AT K N IT

PAJAMAS
Hixea 4-14 

RF.r.. »2.98>

Specials From Marlow's
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

Foam Rubber Ironing Board Pad and O Q  
Cover Seta. Reg. $2.98. marIXIW ^ l • T O

Oyater'^ White Venetian Rlinda, HIxea 17 to 88. 
Steel alate. Reg. $8.98. A Q
While They l.aat! o marf.OW

■large Sir.e Rubbermaid Diah Drainem. ^<| A  A  
White Only. Reg. $3.98. marlXIW

Hoola Hoopa. Valiiea to $1.69.

Inaulaled ZIppered Picnic Raga. A A
Reg. $2.49. marl.OW 9 9 C

Round' W teker I.aumdr}' Baaketa. M A
marI.OW

Genuine O'Cedar Sponge Mope, l.im- ^  a Q  Q  
Ited quantity. Reg. $3.98. marIXIW ^  I • O O

17 X 29 Oval Braided Ruga. C O e «
Reg. $1.00. mari.OW

Genuine Ileferto f ’lothea liam|M<r. 
COnly. Reg, $9.95. mari.OW $2.99
Flat FIniah Holland Window .shadea, 32" wide, 
Color Pongee. ■ Irregulara. OOe»

marl^lW T T CRegular $1.80.

SO.Ft. Plaattr'Garden Hoae. Limited 
quantity. Reg. $3.98. mari.OW $1.99
Rxtra Special! IReveralble Window O fi
Fana. Reg. $3̂ .95. marlXtW ^  I I-'.VO

('omplele l.lne of Revere Ware.
marUiW i O f f !

Men's Trouser Creoaera.

DOG DAY SPECIALS" from our WOMEN’S DEPT.

NYLONS
r.VENCNG SHF.KR 

RF.4i. 69r

HOUSE-

DRESSES
V ALl'E S  lo $2.98

mari.OW 99c

RAYON
PANTIES

RRG. 69r

marlXlW 33c

BLOUSES
l^ng Sleeve.

R «9 . morLOW
$1.98 99c
$3.98 $2.59

SKIRTS
RB4t. S2.98-t3.98

DRESSES
Maternity and regular 
■tylea In aJI'atces.

N0WAT8REAT

REDUCTIONS!

I PEDAL 
PUSHERS

VALLES to $2.98

marL4>W 99c
NIGHTGOWNS 

PAJAMAS 
BABY DOLL 
SHORTIES 

WALTZ LENGTH
A LL  AT

GREAT
REDUCTIONS!

^SAMSONITE’*

LUGGAGE
niStXlNTIM .'ED STYLES 
AND COI.ORS.

morLOW

ROTARY

TORO 20” 
MOWER
EI.ECTBIC .STARTER 
REGI'LAK $139.95

marLOW

Budget Terms

OPEN TUESDAY Thru SATURDAY 9 to 5:30; THURSDAY 9 to 9; CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY and AUGUST

BE SURE TO SEE OUR FURNITURE DEPT. Al) ON FIRST PAGE OF SECTION II.

umrniwmtik

PARK
FREE
P U p N t 1.
P A To: I N ;

Martin Urges Board 
Adopt Capital Plan

Adoption aoon of a capital tm*^, 
pfovements program waa urged 
upon the Board of Directors laat 
night by General Manager Rich
ard Martin.

He said agreement on projecU 
for coming yean and a bond 
Iseue for financing them would 
help the adminlitration set up. a 
timetable for work.

The Board of Education haa alao 
urged adoption of a program by 
the Dlrectora to enable it to plan 
(chool improvements In coming 
years.

Martin said a number of projects 
about to begun soon ehould be 
Men not separately but as part of 
an overall picture.

He cited a $90,000 storm sewer 
for Main and I.ieonard Sts., tha 
permanent paving program, and 
building new firehouses.

The $220,000 available this fis
cal year for capital Improvements 
should ' be fitted into aiiy monies 
available from the bond issue, he 
said.

Iloubta Approval
Martin has prepared tentative 6- 

year programs for $2,333,000 
worth of improvements under gen
eral town departments and $455.- 
000 worth of improvements under 
the town fire district. In addition, 
an engineering firm has recom
mended improvements totaling 
$1,471,300 to the town water sys
tem. *

The Improvements would be fi
nanced by one or more bond is
sues. extra levies on the property 
and fire-tax rates, and other rev
enues. .

Mayor F.ugehe T. Kelly last 
night Indicated doubt about the 
chances of a bond Issue being 
passed by the voters.

Martin reported to the Board on 
a Leonard and Main St. storm 
sewer, the permanent paving pro
gram. building a central firehouse, 
and the Building Committee's 
opinions on $10,900 appropriated

Stops Heart Gas
3 Timos Fotltr

CsfllOsS loberotery letH prew itll-SM 
lahtoli stutrallis $ Um«l m Mudi 
•tsmach ■cISHy Is saa ailaula af aiaav 
lasSlaf Si|tillva tsMali. Sat IIU-ANl 
taSay far tka ladaat kaaara rallaf.

July 14 by tha Board for rapaira 
to tha Barnard Junior High 
School.

liMva Oat Item
On tha latter, the manager aalif 

the Building Committee approved 
$1,500 for floors, $2,500 for paint
ing. and $3,500' for emergency re
pairs, mainly to a break In the 
steam line.

However, the unit, left (fiit $3,- 
500 for new stair treads reqtiest- 
sd by the Board of Education. 
Martin said. He said the commit
tee felt the stairwells should be 
rebuilt first M  Mated under the 
Phase 3 plan of renovating Edu
cational Square buildings. The 
Board of Education. In urging the 
Directors to come to a decision on 
a long range capital Improve
ments program, wants particular
ly to be able to make advance 
plans on Phase 3.

Martin announced today that 
the Building Committee will meet 
at 8 p.m. Monday at the Munici
pal Building and that the Di- 
reetbrs and Board of Education 
have been Invited. Phase 3 will 
be the aubject.

Reporting on a Main St-Leonard 
St. storm sewer, Martin aaid $9,000 
would handle the problem of flood
ing at Dillon's Sales A Service, but 
$81,000'for a more exten.sive job 
to solve other problems could be 
phased Into a capital improve
ments pro|(ram.

The town Is now drawing en
gineering plans for the $9,000 por
tion of the Job. Martin aaid that 
whatever its ultimste size, the 
sewer project will not "break up " 
Main SI. but will Involve one cut 
acrosa It.

On permanent paving. Xtartin 
.aaid Chester Langtry, deputy di
rector of public works, has drawn 
up a list of streets and is checking 
with the Eighth District, utility 
companies and other parties to co
ordinate any paving work with any 
installations of water lines, sani
tary aewers. gas mains, and the 
like.

Director Ted Cummings urged 
S90.0QO be spent on permanent 
paving this year, and Martin said 
the town will do as much ss It 
can this fall and next spring.

Several times, during the meet
ing, Martin recommended that the 
Board's fiscal policy committee be 
the unit to initiate atudv toward

THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY

JM.OCK IS U nO o c e a n  FRESH

SWORDFISH lb. S9«
Frojoy ICE CREAM 69«

.  'A GaNon
Ple«ae Brjng Voor Own Refrigerated Bag.

___SavBjOc^^|lt Hii« 3«day ioIb eantiniias._____

SWIFT PREMIUM NEW CROP 
FROZEN EVISCERATED

TURKEYS lb.
.HIKFA 4 to 3 I.B8. 39

mittee chairman, aaid Ms unit 
may meet next WMk to s t u d y  
parimanent paving. The unit, ha 
aaid,' could recommend allocatlODa 
of money for paving after It atu- 
dioa admlniatratlon engineering 
data.

Martin aaid tha bulk of paving 
could start in Septensber, i with 
soms in August.

On a firehouse program. Mar
tin reminded the Board that a bill 
waa passed by the last -eeasion of 
the General AsMmbly allowing 
tha town fire district to iaeus 
bonds to build, firehousss. He 
called for a central firehouse weet 
of the Municipal Building and aaid 
the Directors could overrule any 
Town Planning C(ommission rec
ommendation to the contrary.

Parking Loss
. In the past, the TPC ruled out 
that site for a flrehouae on grounds 
that parking would be cut down. 
Mayor Kelly appeared to take the 
same viewpoint last night.

Kelly said possible future ex
pansion of the Municipal Building, 
aa well as a growing need for park
ing apace these days, would seem 
to knock out the desirability of 
putting a flrehouae on the aite.

He aaid the M'elfare Department 
building west of the Municipal 
Building would have to be razed 
and a flrehouae might be built at i 
some, other "central’ ’ point. |

Martin aaid more parking area | 
might be p r o v i d e d .  Municipal' 
Building expansion .is hot "im
minent’ ’ while building a central 
flrehouae is, and the town ahould 
avoid buying any land for a site, 
if poasible. '

Must Remove Trees 
Martin will prepare a layout for 

the Board showing what influence 
a firehouse will have on parking.

He cautioned Kelly to keep fire
houses In mind when the .Board 
decides on setting a bond issue for 
improvements.

Marlin also reported that loca
tion of the North End junior tiigh , 
school on its site will'require some 
trees to be cut down near Prince-' 
ton fU. Some Princeton St. reai- 
denls attended the meeting last 
night.

Public* Records
M'arrantee Deeds

George F. and Mary G. Wil
liams to .lohn T. and Elizabeth A. 
Rodgers, property on Walnut St.

Joseph W. and Esther N. Byrne 
to Thomas P, and Marion FI. Hag
en, property on Lenox SI. 

.Administrator's Deed 
Estate of Margaret A.. Lennon 

to George F. and Mary G. Wil
liams, property on Walnut SI.

Estate of Isaac Lennon to 
George F. and Mary G. Williams, 
property on Walnut St.

incorporation Certificate 
McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., 

general building and constnictioh 
work: capital slock of $50,000 di
vided into .">00 shares, all com
mon, with par value of $100 each: 
commencing business with $1,000. 
James A. McCarthy. Mary M. Mc
Carthy and Allan D.- Thomas, in
corporators.

Marriage License 
Charles Lester McFall of 513 

Main St. and Margaret Jane 
.Swain of 75 Cottage St., Church 
of the Nazarene, Aug. 8,

Building Permits 
G. A. Arendt. erect tool shed and 

patio at 38 'Williams St.. $300. ■ 
Joseph Ro.ssetto, eieot garage 

at 1.52 Tanner St., $1..500.
Floyd Kelsey, build swimming 

pool at 84-86 Wells St., $200.
Barney Peterman, alterations to 

ho\i.se at 182, Oak St., $1,200.
William Dennen. alterations to 

house at 2.5 Tyler Circle, $600.
Robert .N'. Luce for Mrs. Wil

liam Rutkowski. build chicken 
coop at 30 Canterbury St., $1)3,

"Anatrallans 
American for

. Of particular Intaraat also B M

M,.. M7. «."j r,iir,.‘??rh,57ssf.,“>,js
Rt.. home laat night after traveling self. Miss Cagleson was keenly 1B« 
in'Aiiatrahs and erross the'United I terested In the Australian school 
States Since Feb 22. reports that j "vetem. which, she says, ’Is half-

r - , p „  ,p.K „P  . p i : Z , , S 2 , ' ' ™ , r . . * X ‘ '’, ,̂ „.r fmuid
the United Ststes and want to that "down under" there aeeme to

be more emphasis on learning than 
on other school activitlee, and that

Okay, hut Keep A ivay from My Plate
“ Mu.scles" found a new playmate yesterday—a mole. The feline pet of the Truman A. Crandalls 
of 58 White St. came across the mole in the bsckyard swimming pool, which was drained at the 
time. Mrs. Crandall said the mole made its wsV up the drsin pipe into the pool. Moles are 
usually pretty timid, but this one became quite friendly in its new sunoimdings. Children gave up 
their swim in the pool for the day and played with the mole, feeding it dog food. i Herald Photo 
bvP in toi.

Children's Story 
Bv Mrs. H iirnilz 

In  Ja ck  and JMI
Manchester is the setting for s | 

story, "The Cow Who Wished." 
that will appear in the August is
sue of .lack *  Jill. It was written 
by a Manchester mother, Mrs. Hy- 
alie Hurwitr. of 104 Conway Rd.

The story will appear in the 
Tiny Tales section of the maga
zine that ia due on the newsstands 
this week.

This. Mrs. Hurwitz says, is her 
first published artieje of a fairy 
tale nature. She submitted one 
pievious article to the magazine, 
but it was rejectrtl because of Us 
subject matter. The magazine had 
juat published an item on the 
same subject.

■’The* Cow Who -W îshed" all 
eSme about last aummer because 
Mrs. Hurwitz' daughter, .Susan, 
asked her mother to tell her a 
story.

Mrs. Hurwitz said the .Irene Is 
the meadow near Salter's .’’ ond. 
where Susan swims* during the 
summer. There is a cow in the field, 
most of the lime, and Mrs, Hur
witz told her daughter a story

about the cow who-watched the 
youngsters swimming. Finsll.v. one i 
day the envious cow barged 
through-the fence-lo enjnv a cool-J- 
dip herself. Mr.s. Hurwitz put the 
slorv on paper and submitted it. ' 

Tile byline on the story reads ; 
"by Su.san Gordon ’’ It's a pen 
name .Mr.s. Hurwitz is u.sing. which 
is a combination of the names of 
her two children, Susan, 5, and 
Gordon. 12. 1

Mr.s. Hurwitz giadiiated from 
Simmons College .School of Piib- 
liahing. Arts and Sciences in Bos-; 
ton. She has a background of i 
copyreading and advertising. She 
does some free lance writing, and i 
has handled )>ublicitv for a num* i 
her of Manchester civic and servsf 
Ice organizations. |

T ax ()ffic*e Open
Hours Saturday_  ̂ ^  - . — »

The Collector of Revenue's of
fice will be open from 9 s.m. to 
noon .Satmda.v as a service lo tsx -■ 
payers making their first payment 
on the 1958 Grand List.

Collector Paul CervinI warned 
that only three days remain in 
whieh the first pa.vment can be 
made. On Aug. 1. the first pay- 
pienl becomes delinquent and the 
taxpayer will be charged interest 
on his whole bill.

C^rvini's office observed the 
same hoiirs last Satnrdsy.

Spiders are not Insects.

know all th«y nan abmjt this coun
try.

The racipient of a $l,,500 schqlar- 
ahlp. granted by the Girls' Friendly 
Rociety of the Episcopal Church. 
Miss Eagleaon. the daughter of 
Mrs. Fklna' Eagleaon and the late 
Robert Eagleaon. represented the 
United States at the world council 
meeting held in Sydney. Austrians, 
from April 20 lo 27. Tke purpose 
of the council was to give all coun
tries an opportunity to share In the 
ideas of the Girls' Friendly Society 
and to bring greater unity among 
member countries. There are Girls' 
Friendly organizations in .32 dif
ferent countries throughout the 
world, but not all these countries 
are members of the w-orld council.

OIria Traveled Far
Aside from attendance at tha 

world council, the local college 
girl’s main job waa to go around 
as a field worker In Australia to 
promote the . Girls' Frlendl.y. 
Society, She worked with girls 
mostly between the ages of 7 and 
21. and waa amar^d al the dis
tances they would travel to at
tend a meeting, often from 80 to 
100 miles.

I>>aving the United Slates on 
Feb. 22, Mias Eagleaon went dl-
rectl.v lo Australia, and spent two 
and a half months on that conti
nent. She retiimed to tha Weet 
Coast of the I ’nited States on June 
12 and has been giving talks all 
acrosa the country, bringing back 
the world council picture to G.F.8. 
members.

Asked her impraaaiona of the 
people, the traveler slated that 
she "founo them different from 
American people, very hoapitahla. 
friendly and outgoing." During 
her entire stay she lived w-Uh 
families.

In Australia, aha travaled moat 
of the time, going from Mel- 
houma up the entire eastern coast 
into the tropica. "It  seemed 
strange to be going north Into the 
tropics," she said.

The difference in aeason waa 
another thing which seemed 
strange to the Msnehegter girl. 
" I was there in the fall and soma 
of the time I minded the cold. 
There Is no central heating and

there seems to he no teenage prob
lem Many voungstera leave achool 
at the ages of 14 or 15. She felt 
that the system was geared to 
give priority to th e ,upper 10 pet 
rent of the pupils, those-wlth high
er intetltgenre. preparing to go to 
the iiniversttles Schools are rated 
grade A , B, and C. with the best 
teachers placed In the grade A 
schools However, shs bellevea that 
the best achools ara the church 
schools.

Back home, the traveler has no 
definite plans for the next few 
weeks, other than to sort and file 
herjattdgs and other material and 
to give the G.F.B. message w^ere- 
ever she can. -

In September it will be "back to 
achool” for her too. as she plans 
to return to continue her prepara
tion for becoming a teacher at 
Plymouth Tearhsra fToIIege. Plym
outh, N. H „ which she entered last 
September. Her experiences o f the 
past few months, however. wUl 
not be forgotten and she will kmg 
remember the hospitality and 
friendliness of the Australian peo
ple sha-met.

Party Saturday 
Kick« Off Play 
In Member-Guest

nttngton Ridti* Oxintry CMb 
will have a wwprisa night pa lly  
at the cliR) Saturday. 77m  awant 
wIM kick off tha Amt aimual ItaB - 
ber-Guast tournament tiMt start# 
Sunday.

Tha siirprlaa night plamad by 
tha antsrtaihtnant oomimMtes wm 
Inciixla a sootal hmir at 7, dinnsr 
at 8 o''clock, followsd by antar- 
tainmant and dancing to the mu
sic o f tha A l Janrls oixdwetre.

MarTtbars and their guests must 
play qualifylEtg rounds through 
Saturday. Pairings -w M -be-m ii^  
and annotmeed Saturday ntgtit. 
Tha flights will ba nmda up o f
eight taams aiudi. First round of 

sometimes st night it felt gmd to 18-hola match play is sst for Sun-
(xmd matches wtti 

and
slip into bed with a hot water  ̂day. Second 
bottle to warm my feet." The pcr-playad Saturday, Aug. 8. 
difference In season at tlmaa also tha Anal# on Sunday, Aug. 9. 
presented a problem as to the aiiit- 
sble clothing to be worn. In the '
tropics light nimmer clothing, but' 
in other parts of the country, fa l l ; 
or winter clothing.

V'IsIted Primitive Area !
One of the highlights of her, 

trip, and perhaps the most inter- 
e.sting, was a visit to an aborig
inal mission. These people are 

i considered by many aiithoritlM

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT
lY^LB SELL n .

C u h e *4 ^ ru A h 0 d ^ B lo ck $

MANCHE5TER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

RETAIL MERCHANT5 DIVI$JON

Thursday - Friday - Saturday —  July 3D-31

.\ll Wool
S(j’ .4TTER RUGS

Terrific Values
From

f 9x 12 Tweed 
Uiving Room 

RUGS 
$39.95

Rug riiahinn Includ
ed FREE! Regular 
$69.95 value.

3 ONLY— I.ARGE 
~ C03IFORTABI.E

I.OUNGE
CHAIRS

$29.95 sa.
Values to $114.00

TtVIX SIZE
HOU.YWOOn 
RED OUTFIT

Plastic headboard

$39.88
(2 bnl.v)

MARLOWS
Furniture Department

$ 1 .8 8  M .
One dr a kind; val
ue* to $8.95.

FAMOUS
“ SU 'M BERI.AXD ” 
[ Innerspring 

IHattretm 
or Box Soring

All tUcM

$24.88
Reg. $89.50

TTTTONE p r i n t  
STUDIO COUCH 

$39.95
Reg. $64.50

, (I  Only)

VOFR CHOICE 
, M APLE BUNK nr
' t r u n d l e  b e d s
 ̂ With Springs

$44.50
l' $69.50 Value

“ SLUMBERLAND"
DELUXE

s o f A-d iv a n -̂

$89.50
Reg. SI2t.50

OOLONLAL 
W INO STYl.E 
I-fIVESEAT

Printed eover; foam 
euahions.

$69.50
Reg. $137.50

.1 -Piece
KITCHEN SET.S
75Uile and 4 chairs; 

ehoire of 3
$49.50

Valiien to $99.50

A Group Of 
HASSOCKS 

$3.49
Vaiues to $6.95

LAWRON STYLE 
2 PHXIE 

LIVING ROOM
SOFA and 

MATCHING 
CHAIR

F n a m rushions; 
100% nvlon rover.

$159.88
Reg. $260.50 value

FAMOI'S
“ BERK-LfM’K "
PLATFORM 

ROCKER 
with matching Ot
toman. 100.% nylon 
covers.

Only 549.95
' Reg. $79.50

4 DRAWER 
UNFINISHED 

PINE
STUDENT

DESK
$5.88
<2 Only)

2-PIECE M APLE
BEDROOM

Full size bookcase 
bed with matching 
5 drawer cheat.

$59.88
A  9100 value

2 Onlv , 
RECLINER « 

CHAIRS 
$39.50

Reg. 979.50

PLASTIC TOP, 
IVROUGHt IRON

STUDftNT . 
DESK

Matching chair In
cluded!

$16.88
(1 Only)

2-Pc. M AHOGANT
BEDROOM

Full size high post
er bed. large triple 
size dreaaer wtth 
mirror.

$129.88
A $225.00 value

1 SOLID MAPLE TWIN BED  ̂ (As Is) 
WAS |29.9.'> $4.99

SPECIALS ro i-n iN U  ALUM INUM

ox ) LAWN CHAIRS
i  2  ,0. $ 1 0 . 0 0

REG. $7.95 Ea.FURMITURE

F R E E H !
A  REGULAR $14.95 42”

UMBRELLA.TAILE
FREE with piirchaae of Deliixs 
Ijswn or Patio UMniRELLA.

“ SHOTT” STEEl.

LAWN CHAIRS
2 ,o. $7.50

R$!G. 95.95 Fa.

SEE OUR OniER AD ON LAST PAGE OF FlRSt SECTION . . .

FURMTURE DEFT.
Lowor 5tora Lovd 
PhoM Mi 9-5221
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Vemon Youth Caught 
In High Speed Chase

▲ TWMb 9«uUi fMM mulUplc^on char|:M atcmmlng fmm mntor
fiMiCM ta  Vmwmi mi4 r South 
W M m t . m  ttM TMUlt af a  eiiMC 
iM t' K l |^  tkraugti four towns 
wttk ■p—<!■ a t  hna point roportod 
a t  I IP  m.pJi.

TiM youth, tliem aa N. McOyt- 
tal 9t kap la  8t. faeao ehargaa of 
raddOM arhrinf and driving undar 

In South WIndaor, and
of spaadlni:. racklaat driv

ing. 'bporating under auepaneion 
•a d  violation of probation in Ver-

, Vanum Oonatabla Edwin Carl- 
MB daaerlbad the halrraiainf Inci- 
d w t thla way:

MeCryatal drove away from hie 
bona In bia fathar'e ear early laat 
a | |^ t .  Ria father, Nilan IfcCrya- 

aaw the ear waa miaaing from 
tho driveway and get -into another 
oar to look for his sen. He spotted 
Wm, hut was unable tn atop the 
yesagar HoCrystal. The youth's 
father then telephoned Vemon 
ooBOtablaa for help.

About 8:30. Carlaon saw Ifc- 
Ciystal on Phoenix St., drix'ing in 
the dlraction of his home. Carison 
•ttomptad to step the youth, but 
MeCryatal sped away and headed 
for nearby R t  lA  On the high
way, Uia youth Ineraaaad hia speed 
and Carlson sped after him. Carl
son radioed for Stale Police aa- 
sUtance and State Policeman Mer- 
ril Johnoon joined the chaee.

South Wbidaor Resident Slate 
Pehoeman William Bratthwaite 
had already pursued MeCryatal on 
Oakland Rd. In South Windsor, but 
loot him whan MeCryatal turned 
Into Ellingten Rd. and sped into 
Ellington and then Into Vernon.

While being chased by Carlaon 
and Johnson, tha constable said. 
McCrj’Stal spaeded up and headed 
for Ellington and Tolland. McCry- 
atal passed several ears at speads 
eatlmatad up to 110 mph and 
sofnatimaa driving on tha adge of 
tha esplanada with Carlaon and 
Johnson In pursuit.

Bexad n m  in
Carlson said he floored the ac- 

ealerator In hia rar and managed 
to pass MeCryatal at 115 mp.h., 
attempting to box him In between 
his oar and the trailing State Po
liceman.

Carlaon and Johnson slowed the 
speeder after an eight mile chase 
and prepared to atop, but McCry- 
stal suddenly cut left across the 
esplanade and headed back in the 
eppoalte direction. Tha two police
men chased him another three 
miles and Anally brought him to 
a  stop. After questioning McCry- 
stal, Carlaon and Johnson turned 
him over to Braithwalte who took 
him to Hartford barracks.

MeCryatal left the barracks at 
U:15 a.m. on bond of 3500. He la 
to appear In South Windsor Town 
Court Aug. 34.

Asked why ha triad to elude po- 
Mee, MeCryatal reportedly said “I 
waa Just trying to gat the ear 
bema.”

MeCryatal ia on probation from 
the Maneheeter Town Court where 
a charge of violation of phibation

vehicle incidents
The case in Manchsatar had a 

sequel In the State Supreme Cmirt 
of Krrora.

The youth, then IS, tried out a 
car loaned to him by two Man
chester auto dealert who were a t
tempting to sell it for another 
men.

MeCrystsI said he wanted to 
drive home to get the purchase 
money, but he never returned with 
the car or the money. Two deya 
later in Beat Hartford he crashed 
the car into a parked car owned 
by Robert Shea of East Hartford.

MeCryatal drew an Indefinite 
term tn Cheehire for obtaining 
good! by false pretenses and Shea 
obtained a J u d ^ e n t for damages 
against him. Shea also claimed the 
dealers were also responsible hut 
in a decieion handed down yester
day, the itate'a highest court re
jected that contention.

35 Flee Hornet 
" Afire in Boston

may ba preaaod, and he is also on
p n te tlo n  from the Rockville City says. "But I want to play It 
Oourt. He appeared tn both courts ' London, not here.”

Ekoaton. July 30 Between 
35 and S6 persona, most of them 
women in night clcthesi were driv
en out early today yv flames 
which swept two big btownatone 
residences adjoining the \fashlon- 
afole Rltx Oarlton Hotel.

Mias Sandra Spavin, 
fared alight body bums 
flreflghtera arrived and carri' 
down a ladder from the apart: 
houae at 10 Commonwealth Aye.

Other gueeta tn that building 
as well as those in the apartment 
house at K Commonwealth Av 
fled unharmed.

Sewral flreflghtera were over- 
oome and revived at the scene.

Gueata a t the Rit* Oarlton were 
awakened by the fire engines and 
the commotion but none was 
alarmed and none had to be evac
uated. Flames did not threaten 
the hotel. .
• Fire chief Ijso Driscoll estimat

ed damage to the ta'o residenoi 
a t 3^5,000. He called on the arson 
squad to determine the cause of 
the Are which began on the third 
story rear of one building,^ and 
spread to the other.

Miss Spavin was taken tn a hos
pital but doctors laid her condition 
vas not considered serious.

Flamrs which shot through the 
roof of tne of the buildings brought 
hundreds of spectators to the 
scene In the Back Bay.

New York (AP)—Claudia Mc
Neil, featured a'ctreai in "A Raisin 
in the Sun.” believes in always 
having a future goal in sight.

Her role in the hit play and its 
movie veriion will have her busy 
for several years, but Mias Mc
Neil has set her sights on Shake
speare.

”I want most of all in play the 
nurse In ‘Romeo and Julet,' she

in

Aid Slash 
Approved 
By House

(Oontinned frem Page Oa«)

orogram to 33,185,600,000, the 
House put In a provleion to cut 
off money if the administration re
jects requests for its evaluation re
ports on the program,

fOieenhower wan obviously Irked 
by a question from Clark Motlan- 
hoff of the Dee Moines Register 
and Tribune as to wkoUier the ad
ministration will abandon what 
the re|>orter called He secrecy 
practices, and make tlM reports 
avallab.t..

Flushing. iCUenhowor said Mol- 
lenhoff had imphed a fact that waa 
not a fact. As for the administre- 
Uon's secrecy golloies. he said 
there has been no administration

At that point Mollenhoff started 
to rise to ask knother qusstion.

Looking at him Stemiy, the 
Preoidonl tolu tne^eporter please 
sit down.

Eisenhower went on to say that 
no administration has gone to 
such Isngths to make information 
available to the public as has his. 
He said he has been around Wash
ington off and on since 1935 and 
the policies of hia administration 
are certainly no more severe in 
this fle'd than those of other ad- 
mtnistrationa.

The President said that in 1064 
the attorney genersi gave an 
opinon the reports e\’aluating^ the 
operation of foreign aid programs 
in overseas ojntriea were an ex
ecutive matter. He said the at
torney general held that the kind 
of move propoced in the House 
amendment constituted e direct 
invasion of executive responsibil
ity and therefore waa unconsti
tutional

He doesn't think, tha President 
said, that an amendment of that 
kind will ever get to hia desk. He 
said he doesn't believe Congress 
would\be so careless in a matter 
that Involves the balance of power 
betweeb the three divisions of 
govemniant.

Traditionally, the genets has 
dealt moia generously with foreign

aid tkan tha MeuM. But there have 
been tndicationa that tha Sen
ate may pull the purae a^rlngt 
tighter thlc year than in the paet.

And yeatsrday, Rep. Otto B. 
Paaaman (D*Laj. wi>o would lead 
the Rouee negotiatora in any con
ference with the Senate to adjust 
dlfferencea, told hia colleaguea net 
to got the idea the House apokes- 
men would giro in to Senau in- 
craase.

The Houae approved the to u t 
nacommended by. its appropria* 
tiont committee, although It 
adopted aoveral aiflondmenie not 
affactlng the flgurea.

Rep. Gerald R. Ford (R-Mlchl 
objected etroiMly to the 3300 mil
lion out from Blaonhower'a 31,500,- 
000.000 rocommondation for mili
tary aid, but offerad no formal 
amendment to restore it.

Passman, chairman of the eub- 
commltUe which shaped the bill, 
contended aid eetimatas wera 
groMly Inflated. '

Propoaale for further cute, how- 
evec, were defeated one after an
other. They Included amendments 
that would have reduced the devel
opment loan fund by 350 million, 
tho Praoidont'a contingency fund 
by 366 million and administrative 
funds by 3198.700.

Also adopted were amendments 
that would:

1. Delate a mandatory earmark
ing of 350 million for economic da- 
fenae support for Spain. The effect 
li to leave officials free to set the 
amount Spain will receive. They 
have Indicated this ia 340 million.

3. Require that standarda of 
feanibillty that apply to U.S. proj
ects In this country be set for 
projects aided abroad.

3. Sanction usC of 310 mlllibn In 
contingency funds for special refu
gee programs during world refu
gee year.

State to Share 
Operating CoEts 

Of Street Lights
Maneheeter will be relmburaod 

by tho State for part of tho coot of 
eporiiUng 35 atrOet Hghta frem 
Sprue# S t  to Ltnox S t  on E. Con- 
tor S t

Gonoral Manager Richard Mar
tin told tha Board of Diroptore at 
a mooting last night In tho Mu
nicipal Building that a roeurvoy 
later may show more lights are 
antitlad M  relmburaemant under 
a State law brought to tho 
Board's attention by Director 
Praneis Mahoney months ago.

Ths law, which Mahonay said 
was researehsfl by Manchostsr 
Stats Rap. David Barry. Iota the 
State pay one-fourth the oper
ating coete of soma lights on 
Stats highways on a public safety 
basts.

Martin aaid tha yearly operating 
cost of the 35 lights is 32.954 to
ward Which the State will pay 
3741. He added there are other 
charges to which the State will 
contribute.

'iYie manager added that new 
street lights to be put on E. Center 
St. up to the Macheater Green 
might also qualify.

He said also that Chief of Po
lice James Reardon la negotiating 
for State reimbursement for traf
fic lights a t Broad St. and Canter 
St., Adams at Center and W. Cen
ter. Middle Tpke. and Main, and 
new ones being installed on E. 
Canter St. The study also in
cludes lights possibly needed at 
Depot Square at the N. Main St. 
Main St. Intaraection, ha said.

w a
" D O G  D A Y S "

RECdRDS
1 2  „ , $ 1 . 0 0

NEW 45 R.P.M.
R|TT NOT c u r r e n t  HITS

POTTERT0N>
180 Center St., Cor. Church St.

^Dog Day" SPECIALS 
•< HARMAC'S

TERRIFIC MARKDOWNS! SAVE $ $ $!

MEN'S and BOYS'
•DRESS SHIRTS 
• SPORT SHIRTS

U « .  to S S O O
(BROKEN SBEBS)

REG. 99A5 PAIR

MEN'S SLACKS

2pr:$9.99
REGULAR 97.M-99.95

WASH 'N WEAR
2 $14.95

MEN'S SUITS
2 0 % .5 0 % O FF

I

BOYS' SLACKS

2 PR. 7 . 9 9
R E G . $ 7 ,9 5 -$ 1 0 .9 5  P r.

MEN'S SPORT COATS

20%  OFF

SWIM SUITS >1.99
T IE S

69* 3  for *2"”
R E G . $ 1 .5 D .$ 2 .S 0

[JACKETS

]
BELTS and 

SUSPENDERS

Rr^ .  t o  
1 2 .5 0 3 9

R o a . t o  %}0J00 $K o a . t o  I  
O D D S  'N* 1 .9 9 1

M A N Y  O T H E R  ITEM S RED U CED
SUGMT CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS ON SALE ITEMS

HARMACS
D ISTIN CTIV E M IN 'S  ORd B 0 Y 9 ‘ W E A R

945 MAIN MTREBT—NEXT TO ARTHUR DRUG

THESE ARE NO DOGS!
Real Red Hot Specials!

$ | . 0 9
■  G d .

STEAM

DISTILLED

TURPENTINE
NO. 10153 DUPONT WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
PROFESSIONAL QUALITY

$ ^ . 2 5 4
GALLON Gallon, hi 4 gallona or more

E. A. Johnson Paint Co.
M A N C H E S T ^7 2 3  M A IN  STl

•  TH U R SD A Y
• FRIDAY
•  SA TU R D A Y

JU L Y  3 0 .3 1  
A U G U S T  1

Retail
Merohanto
Diriaion

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TAKB ADVANTAGE OF THESE 
ITEMS WHILE THEY LAST!

BLACK TOP SEALER
For Drivawaya. Reg. $5.95 5-gal. pall.

$7.00

3 FT. FENCE PICKETS
Regular 15c each.

CAULKING COMPOUND 40c
Regular 55e.

BIRCH DOORS
Regular 98.55.

$3.75

ATTIC  FANS $99.50
Ceoapleto wllti louver. Regular 9185.55.

HOUSE NUMBERS
. Regular 83c.

Overhead Garage Doors S49.95
Regular 975.55. ^

20% DISCOUNT ON PAINT

i r e $ t o n o
DOG DAYS SPECIALS!

ALUMIMIM

Chairs
CHAISE' LOUNGE

S P o iiH o n  A d ju s to b i*  

R «9G lar $ 1 2 .9 5

‘6
Special

R «9«il6r $ S .n

$a.79

SA LE PR IC E

SL E E P IN G  D A G S , Rr ^ .  S 1 2 . 9 S .......................................S S .8 8

P O R T A IL E  P IC N IC  G RILLS ( 6  O n l y ) ........................ 9 T c

T A IL E  a n d  UMBRELLA SET (3  O n ly )  R * ^ . $ 1 9 .9 5  $ 8 .8 8  

H A M M O C K  o n d  ST A N D . Rr^ .  $ 1 4 . 9 5 ...................... $ 7 .9 9

RATAN BARREL

CHAIR
$3.25

Rfgiilar $5.95

20-FOOT

SPRINKLER HOSE
49c

Regular $1.00 
50 Ft. 9Bo—Reg. 93.49

BOYS’ SNEAKERS

99e
Regular 33.49 
Broken SIzm

ELECTRIC

CORN POPPER

R«inilar $fi.95

w
DROP LEAF FOLDING

UTIUTY TABLE

$8.88
' Regular $13.95

21” USED TV SET

$5.95
AS IS—1 ONLY

SKILLET 1

TNERMOMETER
29c ea.

Regular $1.05

PORTABLE MIXER

$9.88
Regular 319:95 ^

1 ONLY Regular 9199.98 
FIRESTONE 8 H.P.

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

$159.95

Values 
to $4̂10

•aeh
will
buy

•  C O R N  B R O O M S
-•  IC E  C R E A M  S C O O P S
• W A L L  C A N  O PE N E R S
•  C H O P P IN G  B O A R D S 
•V IS T A  W A X  -

•  W IH ow  ClotfiRB B oskR ts
•  L orqR  S iiR  S p a g h R ttI  Bow ls
•  D u s t o r  S p o n q R  M o p s

•  J .  W A X
•  BO D Y  SH EEN
• PL A ST IC  T H R O W -O V E R  

S R o t covRTS f o r  sR d o n s o n d
 ̂ COOCliRS.

F & D ENTIRE STOCK OF

50% OFF REG. LIST PRICE. Tkurs., Fri., Sot Only!
•  AH to y s  s o ld  f o r  c o s li on^y •  N o  d o p o s l ts ,  n o  la y a w a y s , n o  dolivR riR s * W o  
rRSRTVR Hir  r ig h t  t o  lim it aH s d o s ;  nonR  so ld  t o  d o d o n !

Appliance Specials FI.OOR NODEIR 
1 OF A KIND 

Slightly' Scratched

Whirlpool Washer

$219.^5
Regular 3819.95

2 1 "  P H IL C O

TELEVISION

$239.95
Regular $819.95

Whirlpool D^or

$99.00
R egular |l59i55'' ~

RCA HI-FI 

, $110.00

12 t ’lr. FT. HOTTOINT

REFRIBERSTOR

$198.00
Regular $859.95 

31" PHHXIO

PREBICATOR

$219.95
Regular 3549.95

YOUR f i r e s t o N R  
I S T O R E

A U T O
S T O R E S

854 MAIN ST. (ComorofPorh) P H O N E  M l 3 .7 0 8 0

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDJflSDAT, JULY W. ItW PA O t H i i i i i i im .

0>nservative8 Defeat Attack 
O n  England's A frica  Policies

liOBdon, July 39 (F>—Tho Orm-< 
MTvatlve govemmont'a majority 
tai the Rouao of, Ommona held to
gether, laat night aa expected to 

I fight' off a Lahorite attack on 
African policy.

But oppoaitlon papqra and one 
Ooniervatlve journal kolpt up their 
eritidam today.

The houae voted on tho report 
of an Independent judicial com- 
miaalon, headed by Sir Patrick 
Devlin, on the govemmont'a han
dling of African natlonallata vio
lence laat March in Nyaaaland, a 
Britlah protectorate and part of 
tha central African federation.

The diaturbance were quelled at 
a  coit of 41 African Uvea, and 
hundreda of natlonallata were put 
Into detention campa.

'The government rejected a por
tion of the commiaslon'a report 
which aaid It could not find aup- 
port for Nyaaaland Governor Sir 
Patrick Armttage’a claim that the 
now-outlawed African National 
Congreaa waa planning a maaaacre 
of white aettlera and Africana fa
vorable to them. The report alao 
Bald Nyaaaland waa now a police 
atate. a atatement Armltage eon- 
teated.

The Houae voted 817-264 to de
feat a t#aboTite motion demanding

aoeeptanee ef the entire report. 
Then It voted 815-354 for a Con- 
aervativa motion accepting tho ro- 
^ort’a conclusion that declaration 
of a state of emergency In Nyasa- 
land waa juatifled.

Anti-Conqarvatlva nawspapara 
declared the Comiqpna victory will 
do nothing to solve the Nyaaaland 
problem.

"It will take more than words 
to repair damaged trust and aeoura 
for central Africa- a peaceful fu
ture,” asserted the Laborite Daily 
Herald. "It will take a radically 
different government with radical
ly different policies."

The liberal News Chronicle aaid 
the government fought off ap
proval of the full DevlirfTeport be
cause it feared the effect on voters 
in the forthcoming national elec
tion. ,

"But if it doe# not heed ita warn
ings, diaaater is inevitable.” aaid 
the News Chronicle. ^

The Conservative Dally Sketch 
commented that the government 
"have nothing to be proud of In 
their handling of the Nyaaaland 
tragedies” and said Dr. Hastings 
Banda, the Nyaaaland nationaliat 
leader, should be freed.

"The longer he la kept prisoner,” 
aaid the Sketch, ‘‘the leas is our 
chance of making good in Nyaaa
land,"

Crewless Craft
Circlfis in Seas

San Francisco, July 29 (Mi—The 
OdWat Guard waa towing the 
Seattle Ashing boat Ample II here 
today with no clue to the fate of 
her owner and hia one-man crew.

The 50-foot craft waa found 
circling aimlesalv In rough seas 
yesterday 140 miles west of Mon
terey. her nets act and her engine 
driving her at four knots. No one 
waa aboard.

Tho Coaat Guard said her master 
waa A. G. Graadahl and his crew
man waa Fren Andersen, both of 
Seattle.

The derelict was discovered 
shortly after noon by another Ash
ing boat, the Ina Ruth, which re
ported by radio. The iha Ruth and 
two other Ashing boats, the Lettie 
M. Carmillo and the Bertha J., 
stood by until the Coast Guard 
Cutter Gresham arrived from a 
weather patrol. The Ashing boats 
had no gear to board a moving ves
sel In rough seas: .

A coast guard plane surveyed 
the area but found nothing.

Brazil May Expel 
Alleged Swindler

Rio De Janeiro, July 39 (M— 
Lowell McCafee Birell—wanted In 
New York on a 314-mllUon stock 
fraud Indictment—has been given 
flva days to answer Braxilian 
chames of entering this country on 
a false Canadian passport. The 
fugitive lawyer-flriancier was ar
raigned yesterday before a police 
inspector.

If the charge ia proved. Birrell 
faces expulsion as an undesirable 
alien. Two New York officials are 
waiting here to haul him back to 
face trial on a 59-count indictment.

The officials, James W. Halliaey, 
assistant district attorney of New 
York County, and James Reddin, 
detective on the force of Diet. AttV. 
Frank S. Hogan, said, they locat'd 
Birrell through a . long distance 
phone call.

The officials said they had found 
a sister of Birrell at a Toronto 
hotel and began checking her long 
list of International calls. They 
called numbers on the list and, get
ting an answer to one, asked for

the fugiUve. The voice at the other 
end aaid ho would be back at 5 that 
aftemoon..^and the New York men 
called the Rio police.

Pilot Lands Liner 
Ota jin g le  Wheel

Southend, England, July 39 (Fj— 
A Viking Airliner bringing 85 
Britons home from a continental 
vacation made a landing on one 
wheel last night.

Two women, s u f f e r i n g  from 
shock, were the only casualties.

Pilot William Hankin discovered 
the right landing wheel of the twin- 
engined plane jammed while fly
ing across the English Channel 
from Ostend, Belgium.

The passengers—including three 
children—were warned while he 
circled the Southend Airport for 
45 minutes to bum up fuel. He 
came in for a landing a t 90 miles 
an hour and balanced the plane on 
one wheel for 300 ysr(|8 along the 
runway, then slowed .onto the bord- 
ei-ing grass. The starboard wing 
and engine dug into the ground, 
bringing the plane to a halt.

RAII^ LINE BLOCKED
New Rochelle, N. Y., July 39 

(>P)—Commuter service on the New 
Haven Railroad was delayed dur
ing this morning's rush hour by 
blockage of the two tracks which 
carry trains to New York City.

A piggy-beck truck rolled off a 
flat car about 6 a.m. and landed 
on the tracks.

Emergency crows were working 
to remove the truck — one of the 
type carried on railroad flat ears 
In a special service.

i l l  records!
F ro m  $ 3 .9 8  oR d  up

$1.00 OFF 
Potterton’s

ISO CENTER ST. 
Comer of Chnreh St.

846 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.BECK'S

DOG DAY SPECIALS

SEUINGOUT
ENTIRE SU M M ER  S T O C K

BLOUSES HATS'
7 Q c , $|.49 QAc ^
l a  1

Stampu to Honor 
‘Modem Thinker’
Bonn — Waat Oormarty has la- 

,Buod 30,000.000 stamps e«m- 
memorating tho 600th anniversary 
of Nicholaa Cuaanua (St. Nicholas) 
Hosiptal. Ctaaanua. aomotlmas 
called the "flrst modem thinkor,” 
derived hia name from tho 'villago 
of Cuoa on the Moselle River where 
he waa bom In 1401.

Ho waa theologian, jurist, 
physician, mathematician, as
tronomer, goograpber, and acian- 
ttst. Ho proaented to the Council 
of Basel a  calendar reform that

waa not affoetad until ISO ymn 
laUr under P«»po Gregory Xni, 
Cuaanua anticipated Copomieua tn ! 
realising that tha earth moved.' 
and ho also praparod ih e  first good 
map of O n tra l Europe.

Honduras Smalls h u t . .

'Tagu«lgal|)a, Honduraa -'Iliaugh 
Honduras, with an araa of 45.377 
aquare mMoa, la ona of tho world’s 
smaller naUena, It la tho aoeond 
largaat of tho five Oantial Amori- 
ean rsqnilbUea, la 14th In alae 
among tho 30 Latki-Ainorioan 
eountriaa, and la aimoat aa Itarge 
aa the Natharhuida, Swttsariand, 
and D en^w k eombinad.

Amesite 1)rives
f ^ A l l a a ̂ inomosiUOIIO

M l 9 .8 2 2 4  • J A  2 -8 7 8 0

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H e r R l d » - l t  Puy§

r  ■ 
' ,*;•> A-

GROUP DRESSES
snoo V A LU ES t o  

$ 1 4 .9 8

SHORTS
$*|.00

SKIRTS
SWEATERS

,  $Voo
ENTIRE STOCK O F”

SUMMER DRESSES
$C.98_$7.98 $0-98 R E G . t o

□  -  f ■” 9  $ 1 9 .9 8
SIZES 1-18 uVftv/t

BATHING 50%
SUITS REDUCTION

DRASTICALLY COATS .
REDUCED! SUITS

Explains Atlas Troubles
Lt. Gen. Bemai'd A. Schriever, head of the Air kesearch and De
velopment command, explains the parts of a- missile model to 
Chairman Overton Brooke (D-La) of the Houae Science and Astro
nautics committee before a- hearing yesterday to explain what 
has gone wrong'in efforts to get Atlas missile In shape for com
bat use: (AP Photofax).

Four Appointed 
To State Groups

Hartford, Jnlj 39 (/PI—Gov. Ab
raham Ribiooff )taa mado appoint- 
menta to two Oonsvecticut oommia-
sio v̂ .

Richard McCuoker of Jowofct 
City waa appointed to the Oon- 
noctiout D«v«lopment Commis
sion ymtorday. He aucceede For- 
inor State Son. Maxsim Pepin Jr., 
a)oo ■>f Jewett, Caty.

Joseph W. Cronin of Hartford 
waa reappointed to the commla- 
alon. Both appointments wem for 
flve years.

The governor named Mra. Sara 
Rosenthal of Branford to the Oom- 
mlaaion on Ciiill Rights. She suc-

ceeda Joseph N. Ranaoy of Har- 
wlnton. Rlhiooff alao renamed El
mo Roper of Redding ‘3 the oom- 
mlaalon. The two appointments 
were for flve ytara.

Firecracker E^ter
Denver July 29 (F)—Anna

Jean Jacobs, 14, found some fire' 
cracker balls left over from' the 
July Fourth holiday. She placed 
them in a bowl on the dining room 
table.

From her room at General Rose 
H9Bpital, Mra. Minnie Jacobs said 
.yesterday: "They looked so tempt
ing.”

Mrs. Jacobs—Anna Jean's moth-' 
er—^mistook the colored balls for 
candy. The ball exploded as she 
bit down. She waa treated for a 
cut mouth.

T H U R SD A Y  
FRID A Y  
SA T U R D A Y  

JU L Y  3D .31 
A U G U S T  1

Retail
Merchants
Division

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

At NASSIFF ARMS of MaRohetlor

EYE THESE BUYS
* FIBEMLAS CASTIN6 RODS r..̂  99e

(5 ONl.Y) FUI4, SIZE. OL'ARANTEED.

^ BOYYLINe SHOES 5.0A VALUE—Pr. 3.33
( f t  PR.) by BROOR8'

^ BASS FLU8S CERT. PRICE—Ea. 48o
(45 ONLY) CREEK CHUB, 1.35 VALUE '

lf.55 VALUE—Both For^ 4-Pc. ROD SET
(t) FIBERGLAS CASTING ROD 

FIBERGLAS SPINNING ROD

^ TENNIS RACKETS U
FULL SIZE CROW FU TE MPD^L.
ALL SALES FINAL—F^J^G U A RA N TEE

Giant Reductions On 
Baseball Gloves and Accessories

By SPALDING—RAW1.1NOS—MeOREGOR, ote.

GOLF c l u b s ; c a r t s , e t c .
A T CLEARANCE PRICES

e S E E N  S T A M P S

6IGANTIC M ODEL SALE
I V M Y  A C C E S S O S Y  M S  E V R Y  S M S Y

Nassiff Anna Co. •* Manchester
1918 MAIN ST.

“HOUSE OF SPORTS*
MI 9-194T

W A R D S
828 MAIN STREET

OFEN MONDAY Tbra UTURDAY 
THURMAY MONTS TILL I

M A N C H C S T IS  C H A M S R  O F  C O M M f S C E  —  S n A l l  M E S C H A N n  D IV ISIO N

^ A N T IT IE S  LIMITED!
Reg. 12.98 to 17.98

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS
5.00Broken Sizes and Colors. 

NOW ...........................

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
Reg. 1.98. Shorts, Pedal Pushers. Blouses. 
NOW .......................................................... .. 100

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
Skirts, Pedal Pushers. Blouses, Slarks.
Reg. 2.98 snd .1.98. N O W ...........................

1 2.00
LADIES' DRESSES
One Rack Only. Summer Styles and Colors. 
Reg. .S.PS and 6.98. NOW ....................... 4.00
LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES
One Rack Only. Reg. 7.98 and 8.98.
NOW ........................................ ........................ 6.00
REMNANTS
I.,arge Assortment Right From Our Regular Line of 
Material.

25 to 50% OFF
PLAID TURKISH TOWELS
Assorted Colors. 16 x 12. Reg. 19c each. 
NOW ....................................... \ ............4 for 1.00
WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S

CANVAS SHOES
Reg. 1.99. Broken Sizes and Colors. 
NOW ............................................................ 1.33
WOMEN'S SHOES
Broken Sizes and Colors. Canvas and 
Casuals. NOW .................. ...........................

-V

133
MEN'S SANDALS
Broken Sizes. Reg. 2.99.
NOW ,3,.............. ............................................ 1.66
LADIES'PURSES i
Reg. 2.98. Whites - Straws - Colors.
N O W ............................................................. 99c

LADIE5' B L O U 5 ^ E 5
Sleeveless. I^irge Assortment.
N O W ......................................... 77c
CHILDREN'S PLAYV e a r
Sunsuits and Blouses. Broken Si$cs and
Colors. NOW ................................L ................D ie

CHILDREN'S PLA YW ^R
Sizes 7 to 14. .Shorts • Blouses 
Playwear. Reg. 98c. NOW .. ;,*“ :^ . . .6 7 c

CHILDREN'S PLAYWEA^
Sizes 7 to 14. Pedal Puahera • 
Skorts. Reg. 1.98. NOW . . , . "':“."‘." : '\ i . i7

GIRLS'SUMMER DRESSES \
Sizes 1 to 6x —7-14. . Reg. 2.98 and 3.98. ■W"T
NOW ...................... ........................................ \\i i

BOYS' SHIRTS
\

. \-
Short Sleeves. Broken Sizes and Colors. M . _
Reg. 1.69, N O W ......................

REGULAR 98c
\

BOYS'JERSEYS
Stripes Only. Short Sleeves.
NOW ............ ............................. ........54c
REGULAR 2.79
BOYS' JACKETS
ilnlined. Sizes 4-12.
NOW ............................................ 199
REGULAR 2.98 .

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Broadcloth. Large Selection.
NOW ..................................... ... 1.99
REGULAR 1.98 - I
MEN'S UNLINED JACKETS
Assorted Colors. Broken Sizes.
N O W ................................... .......... 2 .8 8

1

REGULAR 2.49 i
MEN'5 WORK PANT5
Pinchecks Only. Broiken Sizes. 
N O W ..................................................... 1 0 0

Don't Forget! 
WARDS

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE
SECOND BIG WEEK! PRICES SLASHED DAILY!

T H IS  M IR C H A N O IS E  M U ST  ME S O L O  R C G A R O L E S S  O F  C O S T

OPEN DAILY 9 a m .<
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^ixon Trip May Affect 
His Chances in 1960

;  Bar j a m e s  n a r l o w
»  (AP N«wb Aoalyftt)
• WMhtngton, July 29 (Pi—T\vt> 
» «bvious qtiesUoni have hovered 
f  over Vice Presid'ent Richard 

Nixon's Journey ever since he He

‘J’wlll be s factor on his side In 19M 
unless it results In somethlnK more 
slgniflcant than has happened up 
till now.

In this pollUcaJly conscious city 
of Waahlnirton every move by a 

t, Nixon's Journey ever since he He- poIiDcian Is welirhed for Its po» 
P elded to go to pus^H; How «HI he Htical.'lmpacl Tt can be overdone, 

do? And what will this mean for '  — * ~  “
him polltjeslly'' o  • .• r » _  >

The answet-s to both mil prob-: 5 0 C i a I l S U C  r a F l V  
ably be less than sensational unless • ,
something unusual happens for, ^ M C e P S  J a i M a i C a  
good or b ^  It hasn't happened | r  *'

!yet — so far as la known — and ---------
“there la nh reason to believe it w ill, Kingston. Jamaica, July 2P 
_for the rest of his Russian sUy iPremler Norman Manley swept 
■ He hss shaken hands wltht Riis- hark Into power today w-lth a big 
Blans. conferred with Premier majority in parliament to carry on 
Nikita Khrushchev, kept himself in ' Jamaica's Socialistic government 
the headlines by the very nature of : for another five years.

•hla trip, and e.xpressed American with only a few votes to be 
..goodwill. icoiinted. unofficial returns Indi-1

That's the most, he was iup-1 rated Manley's People s National I 
.posed to do, Bince his mission was purty would have 2k of the 4.1 
'billed as a goodmll trip If he In the new House of Rep- .
had made any gams with KhniSh-1 resentatives. He thanked his siip- 

'  chev — and newsmen with him In- j porters In a radio broadcast for a I 
dicate he hasn't—that would have "glonoijs victory." i
been extra. The Conservative labor party i

He could upset the applecart .led hy his cousin Sir Alexander; 
•^Internationally and pemonally — iRuslamanle, appeared to have 
e - when, after leaving Russia, he , clinched 16 seats. One Independent 
ft stops off a couple of dayys In I was elected.
f- Poland. The people there have Voting was brisk and compara- 
l .  tried to tear themselves loose a 
K  hit from the Russian communist
t  hug,
t  Since there are many pdople of 

Polish descent tn this country. It
carriedla possible that •Nixon, 

away with a desire to please Poles 
fr  here and there, may eay aome- 
r thing 80 anti-Russian that any 
fTgood achieved on his Soviet trip 

would be undone 
That's unlikely for a couple of 

J reasons. He's representing Prest- 
« dent Elsenhower and the Amer- 
! lean government and therefore la 
s- conscious of hlB responsibility for 
f; cauling no damage. Besides, he's 
> not the emotional type.

Nixon, a prime candidate for 
t tha Republican presidential nom- 
V. ination in 1960, la a shrewd pollt- 
I "  Idan who has had hla eye on the 
L main chance from away hack. 
I Otherwise, he wouldn't be where 
a be la at 46.
j But he's imder a handicap on 
S' this! trip, As vine president, he's 
{" Ihmlted In what he can do. For In'- 
r  stance, he Isn't in a position to 

make deals by himself. This in it- 
'-sedf limltB the amount of prestige 
r."l>e can get from hi. trip.
-  From the beglnnmg, his Job has 
“ been to handle himself well, avoid 

Incidents or etateraernta which 
n ight Injure hlr.i or the United 

H statee, try If possible to make 
K~some headway with Khrushchev, 

and make Pix^ganda' for this 
country as beet he can.

P" That doesn't call for sensatlona] 
p  SUOceeoM.
p  So, unless the unusual occurs, 
p-Uie memory of this Russian visit 
Lr will probably grow dimmer In vot- 
^  era’ minds as time passes. And the 
fl-Republican presidential nomlnat- 
►~lng convention and the 1960 riec- 
pT tlons are t year or more away.

It can hardly be argued that lua 
L." disastrous tour of Latin America 
^•wdli be much of a factor, tn his 
C. g e t t ^ ,  or not getting, the nmn- 
tilnation. Yet, he returned from that 
fc -Journey to an America highly 
J;. sympathetic for what he had en» 
»“ -dured.
Jl' The antl-Amertcan ordeal In- 
r flicted on him was not because he 
!I!was Nixon but because he was 
"Am erican.' ,
Zi No one is suggesting now, a year 
"la ter, that his Latin American ex- 

ioiiperlence will have any -weight In 
1960.

tZ  By the same token—the distance 
pjbetween now and 1960—there's no 
^Treason' to think his Russian- trip 
r-~
r

lively orderly after sporadic cam
paign violence in which one man 
was killed.

Only laolated clashea flared yea- 
terdsy with strong police patrols 
around polling places In the capi
tal. One labor candidate In King
ston was beaten and pelted with 
mangoes on his way to vote. Sev
eral men were arrested for throw
ing stones.

Manley. 66. an Oxford-educated 
lawyer, led the people's National 
party to power In 1955 after 11 
years of rule by the Conservatives 
■headed by hU 75-year-old cousin. 
Bustamante, a former aoldier, po
licemen, Journalist end trade union 
leader, was Knighted by Queen 
Elisabeth II the year hla party 
lost.

Yesterday's election was the 
first since Jamaica gained Internal 
self-government two years ago 
from the British., who have ruled 
the Island for 303 years and ettll 
retain control over foreign affaire.

Bay Stale Man 
Guilty in Deaths

Eantford. July 2f (>Pt — A 21- 
year-old Falrhavon, Maaa.. man 
hah been oonvicted of negligent 
homicide In an automobile accl- 
derrt that took the Mvee of four 
of his companiona.

James A. Gibbona w-aa eenteneed 
yeaterday by Trial Justice Alex
ander Fabian to 16 days In Jell. 
He waa fined )260.

Oonne"tlcut state trooper Merrll 
Johnson told the court Olbbena 
aippeared to have been drinking 
the night of the accident, Aug. 
24, IBM. Johnson aald dtbbons 
doeed at the wheel before hie car 
crashed on Route 44.
. When the oar burst Into flames, 
the four young passengera in 
the back seat a-ere trapp^. They 
were Sflaine PecVberton, 16, John 
Scott, 2i, both of New Bedford, 
and John Andrade Jr., 28. and 
Daniel Gomes. 18, both 'o f Bast 
Fajrhaven, Mass.

TTie' three others were Injured.

From ln$ide Out
The accepted Eaklipo method of 

building an Igloo, la ip finish the 
Job from the Inside before a door la 
made. The owner of a new house 
then must chop hla way out.

AIR MATTRESS

H

r

U p

BEUSOT FROM 8
d i f t e b e n t  s t y l e s

USE IN H’AIRR OR 
AT GAMP

HEAVY VINYL OR 
RUBBERIZED CANVAS

T E N T S -G O T S -S L E E P IN fi  BAGS
G IT ALL YOUR CAMPING N IEM  HIRE
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST.. AT DEPOT SQUARE 
I J. FARR, MI 8-7111—DAILY TO 9:00 PM.

WE REPEAT!
Not tvMyom IHim  o doq —  MIT 

ALMOST EVERYONE LOVES A HIPPY!
HEBE ARE JUST A FEW WE OFFER!

’SI PLYMOUTH
S209SV-g Convertible.

’57 FORD
“600’* Conve,rtible $1895

’51 STUDEBAKER 
$75Champion X-door,

$5 OLDSMOBILE 
I129SS-88 UoUdry 

ceope

SEE OUR OTHE^ ADS ON PAGES 4-S-t8-Tfi>28

MANCHESTER MOTORS
"MelUhg and ServIcttag^OlilainobUea for Over Xi Years”

•la WEST CENTER ST— RAY DWYER, Deed Car Mgr,
TEL. MI 8-X411—OPEN EVENINGS

HANI’HBSTEB EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY. JULY M . 19B9

Laid That Way, He Says
Albert Hemeley of El Centro, Calif., holds an egg he says waa laid wi& a half-inch rubber band set 
snugly around Ita middle. "That'a Juat the way It was whan my wife took it from tho nast” ho 
Inaiets. Dr. Ben Shinn, a veterinarian hero, aays that a chicken’a andtomy is aueh that It could hap
pen—onco the hen swallowa the rubber band tt'e Just a queatlen of timing. (AP Photofaxi.

SofUh Windtor

Library to Close 
For Two Weeks

Wood Memorial Library a^ll be 
ckMWd from Aug. 8 through Aug. 
14 while Mrs. Rita Flobd, librarian, 
is on vacatloji. Books borrowed 
this week -arlO not be due until Aug. 
XO and In the meantime, according 
to Mrs. Flood, patrona of the li
brary may borrow books from the 
Sadd Memorial Library In Wap- 
Plng- I

Chnrah CleMere Sought 
The men of the First Congrega

tional Church are urged to re
port at the church at 7 pjn. tomor
row to complete the cleaning 
which was started last night. Much 
of the repair and decorating of the 
Interior walla has been completed 
and those reporting tomorrow are 
asked to bring a mop and pail. The 
union services, which have been 
held In the Wapping Congrega
tional Church during July, wlll_ 
move to the First Congregational' 
Chilrch on next Sunday with the 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon as the pastor. 
Services will begin at 9:30 a.m.

Driver Held
Wallace Langley, 24. of 66 High 

Ridge Rd., Ellington, waa charged 
Monday morning with reckleaa 
driving following an accident at

ley  is to appear is  South WhiSaof 
Town Court Aug. 10.

Court Seoaloaa
Bight people were fined a total 

of |172 at lionday night's 'aeaalon 
of "Town Court by Ju ^ e Benedict 
Kupchiuins. Receiving the heaviest 
Mnalty was Patrick Cormier of 
Thompaonvllte who iVas fined 140 
for dumping rubMih on a public 
highway.

In one charge of breach Of the ; 
peace. Joseph Kasheta of 12991 
Main St. was flnsd $30. There were . 
six cases of traffic violations: [' 
Stephen Pavlakla of Thompsonville, 
speeding, $30 with the case ap-. 
pealed and bond set at $100; Ken
neth A. Breault of Windsor Ix>cks. 
driving in the wrong lane. $12; 
Robert V. BaltronU. Hazardvllle, 
Illegal muffler. $9; Elijah Thomson, 
Hartford, apeedlng, $30; Robert W. 
.Tohnsnn, Fast Hampton, illegal 
muffler, $12.

During this week, news for this 
column nmy be telephoned to Merle 
Tapley, JA 8-8021.

Marendat
-niAVEL A8|N0Y

/18 A syldm  St., H srtford  
Tol. CHapel 7-5857

A uthorixed A gen ts For All 
R a il A ir and Steam ship 

Lines '
' M anchester A gen t
> H A R O L D  E E L lit

Tel. MI 9-7442

R/iNGl

lUH Oil 

GAbOLINI

Rt. 30 and Foster Rd. Pol^e re
vive in-

the side of an empty'school but
Orts show that Langley dv

near the new South Windsor Fire 
House.
’ Fred Wlaner of Hartford, driver 

of the bus, waa uninjured, but 
Langley wee taken to Hartford 
Hospital for examination and 
x-raye. The Langley vehicle was 
completely demoliahed. State Po- 
llceijian Paul Seaman of the Hart
ford barracks investigated. L4ing-

Ceylon*$ Tea Output Up
Colombo, Ceylon- Ceylon's 1958 

tea production amounted to 413,- 
000,000 pounds, an increase of
16.500.000 pounca, or 4 per cent, 
over 1967. Ceyloi. Is adding about
3.000 acres of tea lands each year. 
Some eetatea, fertilising more 
heavily, are now producing 1,000 to 
1,800 pounds per acre compared 
with an averag«- of 600 to 700 
pounds not long ago.

ESCAPEE REVIVED 
Cassadaga, N.Y., July 29 </Pi~ 

Conrad Kaus. 29, an escapee from 
Mlrmesota State Prison, tried to 
hide underwater in Cassadaga 
Lake Yesterday after police s o t 
ted him. Captured, he had to be 
revived by artificial respiration. He 
said he had been serving e 10-year 
aentenee for assault in Minnesota.

BANTLY OIL
1 i\ir \ \ i i\(
.1 ' I 1 \ 11; I I. I

i n  Mlfi lull 9 459S
R O C K V IL L E  T R  5-3271

A L L  r e c o r d s !
From $3.98 anil up

$1.00 OFF 
Potterton’$

1$0 CENTER ST.
Corner of Church St.

I D / Y l
Dll I r r CT An 1

E A R 7
K v l l t  SlORl

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE -  RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION

FREE
PARKING

Rear of our ttore.. T H U R S U Y  - FRIDAY - SATURDAY -  JULY 30-11 - AUBUSTI

WB5TINGHOUSB
Two-Cycle LAUNDROMAT
Both WASHER 7 K
and DRYER
for only . . . . . . WEEKLY

RCA V ICTO R
New THIN SPOiTABLES

Prices have row Imor raittoad or tfcaaa
now RCA VICTOR SPORTABLES. U w  
8owr paymaflt. Oaly $175 waakly

COMB IN AND CHBCK 
THBSB TBRRIFIC

“ DOG DAY SPECIALS”
BRAND NEW FUUY GUARANTEED

14’ ’ PORTABLE TV

‘ 1 2 4  ”
ONLY X I.BFT! '

RECONDITIONED 17" TV
A S LO W  A S A C

($5.00 Down)

Utad Q.E. PORTABLE MIXER rr4 usad 
B.E. SPRAY STEAM ’r DRY IRON. 
Pricas SLASHED or all ramaialRS TRI
CYCLES Ir tioaki

Goodyear
GUARANTEEP 

EXTRA 
MILEAGE

NEW 
TREADS

WBSTINGHOUSB
R EFR IG ER A TO R -FR EEZER

Your uM oppHfiNieG may moku rim down poymunt.

Only ’2  Weekly
Look At These Features:

• 75 LB. SEPARATE HOME B k tiu R
• FROST-FRK REFRIGERATOR
• TWIN PORCELAIN VfiGETABLE TRAYS
• COLD INJECTOR SYSTEM

A SET OF 4 FOR ONLY

’ 3 5 ” '
•Sizes 5.7()xl5, Plus Tax and Kecnppable Tires.

ONLY W EEKLY

GOODYEAirS STORE HOURS:
Remember: Goodyear Is Open 

All Day Wednesday For Our 
Cuiiamers' Convenienee,

W u  o r «  d s o  o p o n  b o t h  T h u rsd oy  a n d  F rid ay  
n ig h ts  until 9 :0 0 .

O P E N  M O N l,  TUES.. w e d . 8 :3 0  A .M .- 5 :3 0  P J d . 

T H U R S. a n d  PRI. 8 :3 0  A ,M . t «  9 :0 0  P .M . 

S A T U R D A Y  8 :3 0  A .M . t d  S :0 0  P .M .

G O O D / Y E A R
713 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER OPEN 6 DAYS; THURSDAY and FRIDAY T IU  9 PHONE Ml 9-9523

<x>
U A N G H E 8 T E S  B V E N IN Q  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C X)N N « W E D N E S D A Y . JX ^iY  29 . 1969

— —   ■ ' ' ■— <" ■■■■'■ ............. . ....................... mi,, . I , . . . , . . . . . , . , ,

Bits o f History Made into Fence
Bt. AugueUne, Fla. m  — When 

Victor Rahner decided to huUd a 
fence In hla back yard, he had 
aome unusual material to work 
with. Including a piece of eoffln 
dating back to 1674.

Tho idea of a hiatoric fence came 
to Rahner when work started on 
widening a street near hie home.

Rahner, who had collected his
toric objects f o r ' ' years, joined 
others in hunting souvenirs un
covered when the dredge started 
pumping sand from the bayfront 

He fqund such souvenirs as pot- 
t^ry, broken bottles, ammunition 
pellets and parts of old ships.

”1 collected a number of ob- 
JeeU and friends gave me quite a 
few,”  he says. "I had planned to 
build a fence In the back yard for 
several years so I got the Idea of

embedding these historic objects 
in the fence.”  ,

To keep ever^hing on a historic 
plane, R ^ n sr liired Louis Splana 
to put thh fence together. Bolana 
Is a descendant of the oldest docu
mented fiunlly In the continental 
United States ss welt as a brlc|c 
mason.

The fence waa built primarily of 
brick and ooQulna rock, much of it 
used In early construcUoti In this 
city. The chunks of coquina came 
from the old governor’s palace, a 
fort, city library, old oily gates, 
oldest Mouse and other ■ historic 
buildings while renovations were 
being made.

Bits of pottery, oUv. Jars, rum 
bottles and other items-were adi’ed 
to the fence for a coldlfui effect. 
There also are bottles of sand, ink 
wells, ammunition pellets, steer

horns found in the bay and a place 
of an old Spanish sailing vessel.

The prised ttehi is a piece of 
the caaHn at Pedro Menendes de 
Avilea, who founded this city In 
1665 and died In 1(74.

Theater for Bahama*
New York UP) — ...Huntington 

Hartford, millionaire ihefchant 
and theatrical producer. Is plan
ning a 3,260-seat playhouse nesr 
Nassau In the Bahamas.
, The center, with separate audl- 

toriumX for dramatic, musical and 
sporting events, is part of a proj
ected resort development program. 
Hartford operates a theater in Los 
Angeles, and has sponsored several 
Broadway ehows.

Teste Underway 
On Sending ,Logs 

To MiUs by Pipe
Montrm:—Experiments are go

ing on In *  laboiatory In a Mont
real aubuiti to aA 'whether it is 
fsaslble and eoonomdcal to supply 
k newsprint mill with wood di
rectly from the rorest b sending 
it 00 to KM miles through a pipe- 
Hne inatead o f carting logs to 
lakea and rivers and floating them 
to thi ml,Is.

In the tests an R-lnch-dinmeter 
aluminum pipe ' is being used. 
Thousands o f gallona of water 
cootalnjng tons of pulpwood chips 
travel through the pipe at 4 to 
10 feet a second while scientists 
watch, measure, and analyse.

Or. Lincolr R. Thiesmeyer, 
president of the Pulp and Paper 
Research Institute of Canada, j^ys

tt has already b a «  aataMlahed In 
prineiplp that a g ood elaa (700-ton- 
a-day, newsprint mill can ha sup
plied In this waj with all the wood 
M needs. But H tiaa not been de
termined whether t W e  would be 
any saving.

Another Inspiration
New York OPi—Francois Villon, 

France’s picturesque poet of the 
ISth Century, Is Inspiring another 
Broadway musical.
* Producers Cheryl Crawford and 

Joel Bchenker have the untitled 
new project on their schedule. The 
music is to be assembled from tra
ditional French melodies, and Jer
ome Robbins has been flaked to su- 
pendse the staging and dancing. 
Marys Mannes and George Vosko- 
vec are )>reparing the story which 
concerns the poet’a student days.

. Villon waa prominent in ■ "The 
Vagabond King,”  perennially pop
ular favorite of the mualcal atage.

Skin of World^s 
Largest Elephant 

Weighs 2 Tons
Waahipgton—Now on display at 

tha Smithaonlan Institution Is the 
Ftiwkovl slsphant, ths laigsat 
land animal o f ths modern world. 
Tha mounted skin of this record 
specimen of the African slsphant, 
drownd in 1905 In aoutheaatsrn An
gola, tha Portujpiase colony In 
southwestern Africa, stands 13 
feet. 2 Inches at the shoulder and 
in life weighed an estimated 13 
tons.

It’s tha largest elephant aver ro- 
eorded, exceeding the prevloue 
champion by at least a foot in 
height, and la 30 inches hlrter at 
the shoulder than ths famout 
circus elephant Jumbo.

J. J. Fenykovl, Hungarian-born 
engineer and blg-gama hunter, dla-
— t---------------------------- ;---------!----------

eovflnd ths elspliant’a traeJu in 
1954. About fl year later he tracked 
It down and ahot It. The akin alone 
weighed more than 1 tons.

R .L W A N D E L L
Building

Contractor
RoflklaRtial-CafiHnarelal
Altarafiens-Raiiiodalbig

‘ 'BtwinesR B uilt On 
Cm toBifir Satisfaction*’  

Fall Insarancfl C o re ra fe
Tel. M l 4-0450 

" A f t e r  5 :0 0  P.M .
82 B A L D W IN  R O A D  

M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .

■
'H .
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P A G E  T W E N T Y - ^ ^ ^

DOG DAYS ONLY 
N0.U I  REG. 2.50
PERM Jt-LIFT BRA

ONLY 90^ AM O U S NAME _
REG, 5.98 ^  7 0
Women’s Sport Skirts

SPECIAL GROUP! ONLY M  
VALUES to 14.98
Women’s SWIM SUITS

70 FAMOUS NAME 
REG. 2.98 and 3.99
Women’s SLEEPW EAR

. : t K  . '• / (Of  / IN': I ' A k t  A l j t

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
WOMEN'S JAMAICAS

59 3for10n0

s SoUda s Stripes s Prints and novelty fabrice 
beautifully tailored In a cholee of alaea 8 to 18. 
e Chlnoa e Tarpoons e Oralea Sllka e Cords.

MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE----- RETAIL MERCHANTS DIVISION

WOMEN'S OLD COLONY 
KNIT T-SHIRTS

90REG. 2.98 
and 3.98 VALUE

Choice of many smart styles and colors to choose 
from. Early buying le advisable.

MEN'S CAMPUS BRAND 
SWIM TRUNKS

99
Our entire 2.90 and 8.90 etock in boxer and reverei- 
ble atylea. Stripes and aollda, plslga. 8-M-L sixes.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - S A T U R D A Y -JU L Y  3041 - AUBUST 1

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

00
DEDUCT

THE
REG.

PRICE

Our entire famous Manhattan and Jantcen Sport 
Shirts. All sixes and patterns.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
WOMEN'S 2-PC. 
JAMAICA SETS

Rag. 6.98 ^  9 9
Voiut

Ofatchlng blouse and Jamaica seta In a 
choice of 8 smart styles. Sixes 10 to 18.

2 ^

o u r  e n t i r o  s t o c k b r a n d  n e w  1 9 5 9

GIRLS' 7 to 14 
DRESSES-BLOUSES

Reg. X.99 and 8.99 stock. Buy now for bach to 
school and save money.

FAMOUS SWIM SUITS and SPORTSWEAR
e x c i t i n g  s t y l e s e v e r y  o n e  s l a s h e d

CHILDREN'S PLAYWEAR
57«

Valuea to 1.19. 
Sixes 1 to A 

Play Suits 
Rhumba Sun Suits 
Tie Shoulder Bloomer 

Suit
Cotton Blouses 
Knit BIousm  or 

Fopovers.
Oirls'-Boys’ Shorts 
Boys' Ihllored Sun 

Suita
Crew Neok Polo Slilrte

Valuea to 1.69.1 to 7.

Girb’ Pedal Pnahers 
GMa* Blosues 
Girls' Jamalcaa 
Girls’ Short Shorts 
Boys’ CalNuia Bets 
Boyanilax

MEN'S JANTZEN 
SWIM TRUNKS

a

O F F

BOYS' JANTZEN 
SWIM TRUNKS

O F F

THE ORIGINAL PRICE!
• ALL FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
• JANTZEN . ' • ROSE MARIE REID •PETTI
• SUMMIT • CENTURY • SPORTSET • PERSONAL
• DAISY OF MIAMI • BEST MODES OF MIAMI 
a  JL T. ORIGINALS •  WA LK by CHARLES and Others 
P 2ipC. CO-ORDINATES • SLACKS • PEDAL PUSHERS
• BE'TTER SKIRTS • T-SHIRTS B SHORTS

 ̂ •CO-ORD BLOUSES
NOTHING RESTRICTED —  EVERYTHING MUST GO 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW FALL MERCHANDISE 

NOT FVERY SIZE IN EVERY S’TYLEDR COLOR

WOMEN'S JANTZEN 
SPORTSWEAR

O F F

GIRLS' JANTZEN 
SWIMWEAR

O F F

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9. MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY.10 A-M. TO 6 P.M.

-.11

/
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police Plan Move Tomorrow 
: To City HqU Headquarters
Z  Tbs

wIB mev* to ita m w  qusf* 
hi tiM dtjr hall tamonOW,' 

to  tha PeUea Oamnla-

R n ta n  hi tha mw  eMy haU ia 
i w l y  aoniilaud. IMwart r .  Dwy-

E .-who aa cMU daianaa w ac to r 
V am n  aaatotad to ir«ttto« tha 

latftaa.
•  I t  to expeoted'that lha Public 
J tw h a  D a.aittM nt tnicka toll ba 
■Md to mova tlM poMoa furnltura 
and aqubpRicot.
ZTOa mova. dalayad «ar many 
waaka, becauaa at aamplicatlona to 
tow tadio aatup. oeeufa d,urinc tba 
t-waak auapaito wi a< Oaipt n to r  
I .  tloaffatocB ImpoMd last idglit 
»  flat. la a ta r 'B a iila tt wU: ba In 
dM fia o t  tha PaUaa OapartoMot 
guitof tha dayttna, having baan 
toaaad from tha aacond Shift.
'  D at Srt. Gaona T ra |» , who ua- 
■aUy huidlea m  nilMKhl to

l>9ait.0aadM tary of Uia Itockvilla Area
(^anibar af Cammaroa, ia attand' 
ing ah advanead managaniant 
aamlnar far Chambar axacutlvaa a t 
Tala XJnlvaratty thia waak.

The aamlnar la part af an In- 
atltuta far Organlaad Managamant 
aponaarad by tha U.8. Chambar af 
Oommarca.

Bannatt laft Sunday and 
partadly mat Vlneant A. Choata, 
former axacutiya ot the local 
Chamber, at tha Inatltute. Choata 
ia now. axacutlya aacratary of tha 
B m kton, MaSl-. Chamber.

Vernon and TnlaattvUlo nawa to 
haadlad through the Haachea' 
tar Bvenlng Herald Rockville

__  T w . S l i^  DC 'Mltohana
TRuuunl Miss.

Bawin atdft, toll take Bnrtlatt’a

e M an the 4 p.m. to midnight 
ft durhig tha eaptaln'a aua- 
nenslon.

'  Omreh Must Appeal <
• The Sacred Heart w la h  muft 
(active a varianea from tha Zon
ing Board of Appeala of the Vtr- 
hon Fire Diatrlet before It can 

.build a new church on Rt. 30. A 
‘ hearing on the appeal will ba held 
Tueaday at S p.m. In Superior 
Court Room.
- The lack of provialon tor church- 

ia  in Zona A, In which tha ntw 
church property Ilea came to the 
attention of Architect Alfred Itatn- 
hardt and the Rev. Ralph Kelley 
Sunday. .
-  Reinhardt filed the appeal Mon 
la y  night and a  data waa aat to
day by John 8. Maaon, aecretan- 
L  Tha Uma that It will take to ob
tain the vaHanoe wijl not dalay 
aonatrucUonj according to tha pat' 
^ r  and the architect. Both feel 
aaaured that there will be no dif
ficulty In obtaining the variance 
Meanwhile they expect to proceed 
prlth alte work.
> Although ehurehea are speclfie- 
p l y  permitted In the two hlghaet 
■eaidoitlal aOnea, AA and rural, 
ttiera la no provialon tor thorn in 
Residence A and B aones.
~ H ie coning regulations fiermlt 
•churches, schools, public librar- 

In Residence AA sons, and 
•ehurehea, public buildings" in Ru- 
^  Residence cone.
> , Campbell Sells Property 
Z Property on Rt. 80 a t Dobeon- 
viUa comers has been sold by R|ul 
X Campbell to Benjamin J. S ^- 
vaater. The property Includes i 
§rocery store, a drive-ln restau 
rant, a cleaner, barbershop and 
three tenementa.
• Along with a  warrantee deed for 
file property, filed ,ln the town

eerk’s office yesterday, were re- 
asea of two attachments and 
tose of a bond for deed which 

Samuel and George Pearl have 
field on the property since Sept. 5, 
W58.
* Sylvester held a lease on the 
rrocery ' store, which he>ioperateai 

'  and filed suit after 6am pb^ 
made arrangements to. sell to the 
Bearls.
~ Besides the .attachment by Syl
vester, Ralph T. Gaaton attached 
flhe property O ct 29, 1*58 In a 
suit alleging that Campbell falj 

I {h P*y •  broker's fee due Gaston, 
who represented Sylvertef: This 
attachment waa alao^reTeniied yes
terday. Sylvester^ilans to leaaei 
fiif the restai^rSnt. which is net 
presently bplrig operated, 
i. Blood Donors •
r* F$wtr than a doten persona 

dated blood' while the Red Crosa 
lloodmobile waa stationed In Tal- 

eettvlUe Monday.
2 Of 25 persona who had ihads ap- 
Mintments to give blood, only 
^ re e  appeared. other per-
Mns walked In and donated blood 
^ th o u t  appointments. Among 
them were five who had not prevl- 
dbsly donated.
^A lthough  the visit to Talcottvilla 
ISaa sponsored by this Alden Spin
ning Mill, only one mill worker 
appeared at the Bloodmobile. 
OUiert reported various lUnesses 
voien contacted by the Blood- 
m b ile  workers. No donor was Ya- 
yeeted during the 5-hour mid-day 
^ t .
- In  KlUngton, where another 
fitoodmoRile unit was statlenad 
Monday, 27 persons donated, out of 
40 who made Eppolntments. Five 
w so n s  were rejected. This visit 
rM  sponsored by the Blllngton 
Ridge Country Club:
Z  U tm p lU f  Notoa
“ Admitted yesterday: .VShirley 

Cdney, 164 W* Main S t;  Judith 
Mora, Maple St., KlUngton. 
•Discharged yesterday; Ann 

Srlscoll, Windsor Locks; Richard 
Brundage. Maplewood. N. J.; 
JM p h  Natsiaky, RFD 8; Thomas 
Skates, 2 Carrol Dr.
*AdmiUed today: Bdna Wileyi 40 

norence Ave.
‘ Births today: A son to Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Rosslgnol, 38 C har- 
ISr Rd.; a daugbUr to Mr. an l 
Mrs. Q t o ^ e  Rose Jr., Hebron.
:: WoUf a t Scbool
-Hiomaa Wolff, whose insurance 

4 |sncy  ia located a t 6 W. Main St., 
receive a .certificate Friday 

f^r copspliting the Ufe under- 
tolU aif school St the University of 
f^saeAlcut. Tha annual 5 ^ y  
sshool to being attended by S4 ln>' 
Sbrsnos man from the eastern half 
sC the United States.

-tooorge R. Bennett axacutlvo

Hospital Notea
VtoMag Boorsi Adults t  to  S 

pm .; M a to ra lty ^  to 8 and fiiSO 
to fi pm.;'CMMr«i's Ward — S to
2 PJ«.

-  FPMeatos Tnd-yi IM 
A D M I T T B D  TK8TBRDAT: 

Mrs. QbcoUiy Savsge, . 86 Ridgs 
St.; Harry Gaboon, 16 St. John 
St.; Tl imas Frates, f  Carol Dr., 
Rodkwllto; Mrs. BVS'Martin, An
dover: Ma ireen Hart, Coventry; 
Robert Adams, Laurel Manor 
Oonvsiescant Home; Mfs. Docutby 
Rugsnis. 98 .WMU S t;  Mrs. EHi- 
abtoh Scofi«M, 24 CMtidg* Bt; 
Mias ZenU Ospto, 42 Dqsuie S t; 
Arthur Pinasy, Andover; Mrs. 
Hsian Wflson, HebnMi; Oarls Rose 
Campbell, i U b n n :  Daniel Osrsy, 
74 Brantord S«.; Benjamin Sus- 
ism, 184 Benton S t; Mrs. BHa 
Fortorfield. South Windsor; George 
Pippin, 126 High 8t„ Rockvilte; 
Mrs. Edith Twibiv, 476 Woodbridge 
St.;-Richard Chandler, Box Mt. 
Rd.. Bolton: David Wiley. 79 Nltoa 
Dr.

ADMITT’' TODAY: Lawrence 
Wittkofake, i n  Benton S t;  Jack 
Mitchell, Vernon Trailer Court, 
Vernon; Mra. Mary Oarkaaio, 406 
Main S t

B nvniS  TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dot^'inic JtavalcM, Wap- 
plng.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Kenneth Avery, 77 Oliver Rd.; 
Thomaa Luby, 20 Madison S t;  Mra. 
Maude Kloppenburg, 92 Holl S t; 
Mrs. Elisabeth Peterson, Lake St., 
Vernon; Norris Alien, 22 Oliver 
Rd.; Roger Miner, 285 Charter Oak 
S t ;  Arungton Hewitt, 48 Ellington

•ww

Visit Brings Romance Rumor
Steven Rockefeller,; 23, 'son of New York's Gov, Nelson Rocke- 
fsUer, smiled ail he posed with Anne Marie Rasmussen, 21, on 
their arlrval In Kriatiansand, Norway, to see her parents. Their 
150-mlle motorbike trip from Oajjo sparked rumors of a romance. 
Anne, daughter of a Kriatianaan<^ grocer, was formerly a maid 
in the Rockefeller household. Steven said he and Anne>are Just 
good friends. And she said there'a. been no talk about a wed
ding. (AP Photofax via radio from London).

Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Mary Me- 
Sweeney, Broad Brook; Mrs. Gert
rude Smith, 25 Stone S t; Mrs. Re
gina Lau^niUa, 582 Bush HUl Rd.: 
Mrs, Virginia Dimock, Storrs; Mrs. 
Olive Barclay, Chicago, 111.; Mrs. 
Dorothea Nadeau and daughter, 
109 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Janice 
Frerichs and'son, 186 Vernon S t

Japanese forces In China when 
Japan surrendersd in 1946 .were 
estimated at' one million men?'^

TV Aids Star Gazers
Los Angeles — Clooed^ircult 

te evlsion is .naking H easier for 
astronomers to locatt and conm re 
variable stars—those that radlaie 
varying amounts of light. Using 
TV sc; .sens, the scientists compare 
photographs side by aide and find 
differences' in the stars displayed. 
The new sy.tem ia said to be faster 
and more elective.

”DO« DAYS"
RECORDS
12 tor $1.00

MBW «  R,FJf.
Bcnr NOV oDMunrr n r s

•U S O w ta rS t. Osr. OhiiNfc S t

ifOTTERTON'S

ARTHUR DRUG
942 MAIN STRSET — ST. JAMES ILOCK

i qH,̂ ilL.E;rmill5DAY, FRIDAY I  SATURDAY |
YOUR FRIENDLY

POCKET
WATCH
VIOBROT

ByDfORAHAM
Reg. 2JB 

Aceurau
Time
Piece-.

CA PS
' Dhml fapey
Assorted ^  ^
Colott * I IQ c
Sites.___ 0 0

WANTED
A NEW HOME FOR 

THESE STRAY DOGS
REG. 1.29 

FESCO
PORCEUIN

ENAMELWARE

REG. 8.9S 
MANHAHAN

ASH TRAY SET 
WITH LIGHTER

REG. 89c
DESKGOMBs 
PEN SETS

Now 
SAVE 
20c

SHOPPERS
SPECIAL

REG. U 9
CHEM-U-GEL 

CAR CLEANER
SAVESOe 
NOW ... .

FIFTH
PARKER'S
reserve:
BLENDED 
WHISKEY < 
M PROOF

I1.3S
KodiMlor
FILM

V«r dtylight 
It clear Kuh 
120, 620, 127.

ICE 
CREAH

SCOOP 
for yeer
Kiddie er T T t  
^Onb pntiet.. |  f

y

lOoREG.

SHOE
LACES
2:7'

MMMEX
TA IlETt»--

m

D O G

SHOP THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY NITE8 TILL 9

D A Y S

Hurry In For First Choice Thurs., Fri., Sat. Only!
1.39Girls' Pltofed SkorH

Orif. 1.98 to 4.98 100
Psrmsnsntly plssUd cotton ikorts with 
thsir own sttsched instchinx pgnties. 
Oirit* sises 3 to 14.

Girls' Play togs
Orif. 1.98 to 2.98

Shorts! J«ri«ya! Blouses!! Shirts! A 
▼set assortment gathered from all our 
storss. Broken sizes 8 to 14.

Girlt'2-pc. Playsets , ^
Orif. 2.98 to 4.98* 1 99
Bermudas, Jamaica's, shorts, Gapris and 
Slacks combined with desifned-to-match 
shirts and blouses. Sises 3 to 14,

Girls' and Tots' Dresses
i  price

Orig. 3.98 to 19.98. Now 1.99 to §.99. Re
dactions from our refular stock! Sizes 3 
to §x and 7 to 14.

Children's Sleepers
Orif. 2.25 to 2.98 1.69
Cotton knit, winter-weight sleep wear 
from America’s finest maker. Sizes 0 to 
4 and 4 to 8, Many with plastic soles.

Girls'School Dreues
Reg. 7.98 4 * 9 8

Very special. School cottons with nylon 
petticoats. -Sizes 7 to 14. Sizes 3 to 6x, 
reg. 5.98.. .now 8.98.

Girls' Polo Coots
12.99Very Special!

Warmly lined, handsomely tailored boy 
coats for firls 7 to 14. Betted back, large 
white buttons, navy blue or charcoal gray.

Preteen and Jr. Dresses
i  price

Reg. 6.98 to 19.98. Now 2.99 to 8.99. For 
now and earls' FaH wear. Preteen sizes 8 
te 14. Junior sizes 5 to 18. >

Preteen, Teens, Jrs. / 
Winter Coats y
Orif. 35.00 to 45.00 19.90
27 coats left over from last seaaon. Broken 
sizes for preteen, teens and juniors. Great 
value so hurry!

,Jrs. and Preteen Blouses
Orif. 1.98 to 8.98 V  3 9

Sleeveless, short sleeve or roU-up sleeve 
blouses. Drip-dry cottons and batistes. 

% Preteen and junior aizes 8 to 18,

Children's Snow Suits
Very Spcdall - ' 9-99
Girls' and boys' washable 2q?ly nylon snow 
suits, Orion pile Ikiing. Knit turtle-neck 
trim, detachable hood. Navy or red. Sizee 
3 to 6x.

Boys' Pajamas
Orif. 1.98. Sanforized, cotton crept. Middy style, knee- 
length pants. Sizes 8 to 14. 3 for 4.00. - >

Boys' Jackets 1.99
Orif. 3,98. Zip-front or Perry Como style poplins. Perfect 
for cool summer da.vs! Sizes 4 to 18.

Boys' W inter Jackets , 5 .99
Orig. 8.98 to 12.98. Zip-front hooded i parka nr washable 
quilt-lined nylon .fleece clicker. . 4 to 20. , Not every size in 
every style

Boys' Sport Shirts 1.39
Ojrif. 1.98 to 2.80. Colorful wash ’n wear cottons. Button- 
down or perma-stky collars. Sizes 6 to 14. 3 for 4.00.

Boys'Sw.m  Trunks 1.39
O r^. 2.98. Fully lined boxer trunks and La.stex trunks or ny
lon stretch trunks. Sizes 8 to 16. |  for 4.M

Boys' Sox iSprs.1.00
Reg. 39c pair. Soft spun-cotton with nylon reinforced heels 
and toes. Argyles, other patterns. i7 to lOVt.

Boys' Underwear ,2 for 97c
Reg. 69c. Fine combed T-shirts, briefs. Nylon reinforced. 
Sizes 6 to 16.

\
■J

Boys' Cord Chinos 2 .S9
Orig. 3.98. Ivy-league flap back, wash 'n wear Bedford cord. 
Cuffed. Suntan. 8 to 18. >

Boys' Polos 1.00
Orig. 1.98. Combed cotton knit polo shirts with style collars. 
Sizes 3 to 6x.

Boys  ̂Short Sets 1.99
Orig. 3.98. Smart cotton man-tailored shorts with collar jer
sey shirts. Sizes 4 to 8.

Boys' Dungarees 1.69
Reg. 2.98 double-knee western jeans. Vat-dyed blue denim. 
Sizes 6 to 12.

Boys' Sport Coots 3.99
Orig. 8.98 to 12.98. Junior .spprt jackets in wonts—tweeds nr 
washable cottons. Broken sizes 4 to 12.

Girls" Panties 4 prs. 97e
Orig. 89c pr. White cotton'mesh panties with band leg. Sizes 
4 to 14. . ■ *

G irls 'tig fit! 77c
Orig. 1,49. HelancS stretch tights in broken sizes, S, M, L, 
and a variety of coloKs.

Girls'
Orig. 5.98 to 7.98. What a buy! C(X)l summer dresses in a 
variety of styles! Hurry in for best selection while they last 1

Girls' Swim Suits 1.77
Orif. §.98. Swim suits for little sister, sizes 4 to 6x. Big 
sister sizes-8 to 12 . . .  2.77.

• ■ ' V

Preteen Swimsuits 2.99
Orif.,4-98 and 6.98. Extra special! Hurry in while they last! 
Cute styles, emart colors. Sizes 8 to 1.4.

■ ■ '

Infant Sleep-Bogs 99c
Usually 2.49. Cool, easy-care seersucker sleeping bags in as- 
.<tortê  solid pa/tiels. Pink, blue, maize. Sizes 6 mbs. to 8 
yearsl ' t

V 'v  - -% , ■\V\ ■  ̂ .

1.39iirls' Pajamas
Orif. 1.98 and 2.98. Cool and pretty baby doll or long-legged 
 ̂stylea Batiste or eo|tbn crepe. 4 to 14. ,

S«^ , m  mdl or phMM, prdtr*. Hurry in for firot dioleol

i ,v
- r 'r - ' ■*]
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BIG SAVINGS AT GRANTS
DURING MANCHESTER

WOMEN'S
JA M A tCA S SH O RTS  

SH IRTS

Reg.
1.00

SLEEVELESS
BLOUSES

MATCH or 
SEPARATES

ASSORTED
WOMEN'S

PLAY SHOES
. REG. 1.99

JU LY 3 0 -3 1 -AUGUST 1
MANY ITEMS LIMITED TO QUANTITIES 

BROKEN SIZES and STYLES
ASSORTED 

SHEER NYLONS

j-

BATH MAT 
SEPARAHS

REG. 89e

INSUUTED 
PICNIC BAGS

REG. 2.19

PHILODENDRON
SPECIAL

ea.

YARD GOODS 
SPECIAL

RMMMMf AMOrtlMnt

yd.
UMBREULA TABLES

REG.
1S.98 IF

UMBRELUS
REG.
39.98#y 29“

TOY
GLEARAN6E

37c 
97e 
1.47

Value to l.M 

VehN to 1.M 

VahM to 2.M

C O O K IE  SP EC IA L
SANDWICH CREAMS

. VANILLA 
CHOCOLAH 

REG. 29c 4  lbs.
1

CANDY SPECIAL
FROSTED ICED 
PARTY JELLS 
REG. 39c LB. u>.

pr.
1

VALUES t« 1.00
WOMEVrS

BLOUSEHES

REG. 1.00
CLEARANCE

BEACH STRAW 
HATS

CLEARANCE
SUMMER
JEWELRY

ea.

WOMEN'S
MESH

PANTIES

ea.

r-4-

CLEA8ANCE OF MATERNITY 
SUMMER PLAYWEAR

.97 ^  2.6^REG.
B.98

WOMEN.'S DUSTERS
SlW aiEB n .IM E 0  AND OOtTONS

Buy Byerything You Need PAY NO MONEY DOWN ON GRANTS CHARGE IT PLAN
BOYS' 2 te 6 BOYS' BOYS' GIRLS' 3-6x

PUSSE SHORTS CABANA SUITS SPORT SHIRTS SUMMER DRESSES

24‘ 97‘ ‘ 67'“ 97'
REG. 39c REG. 1.98 REG Î.OO , T eg .T9b

GIRLS'
7-14 SUMMER

MATCHED SETS

\ .  ■
ea.

REG. 1.91 Ea.
MEN'S 39c

SUMMER NOSE
%

' ea.
MEfTS

SWIM TRUNKS
lieg.2.98 ■ 1.97
Reg 198 1 2 7

BOYS'
SWIM TRUNKS 

Reg. 1.98 1;27
Reg. 2..59 1.87

ASSORTED
GARDEN TOOLS
REG. 39c VALUES

I ea*

GIRLS' 7-14
SUMMER SKIRTS

ea<
REG. 2.98

! RIDING MOWERS !
CLEARANCE! 5 ONLY! YOUR CHOICE AS IS

VALUES to 199.95

MAIN ST , MANCHESTER
■,T‘

MANCHESTER PARKADE

■‘1
' /  , '



Women Fire Spotters 
Called ‘Very Reliable’

UANCHE8TBR BVSN1N6 HSEALD. MAKGMBgTBB, OONII% WEDNESDAY, JULY 195t

Early Fall Start Predicted 
For Regrading on Bolton Sl

MANGHK8TER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESiER, c6nN„ WEDNESDAY, JU LY^, il»5» P A G E  T W E N T Y ^ f W g

Alb»n.v. N. T.
IlMr* is a bad fire. It aeami to 

. tb t air. And the lonallnaai crM|Ni 
!» ,"  Uia mlddle-a*«d widow aaj^.

Ad the ctanda In her lofty perch 
•top Sugar Hill in Schuyler Ooun- 
■ty norUiweet of Elmira, N. T „ 
X n .  Lome Dewitt wetchee for 
Saralt llree as do three other wom
an In other parta o f New York 
'Bute.

The four, among New York'e 
108 flre-epottere, have been keep
ing vigil for a toUl of, 35 yearn.

The veteran ie Mrs. Helen Ellett, 
45, who ha* watched near Troy 
for 12 year*. M n. Sophia Andar- 
■on, 60, ha* been on,duty *outh- 
aaat of S>’racuae for 10 yaarst 
I t o .  tieona Borst 53, ha* watched 
west of Albany for nine year*, 
and Mr*. Dewitt for four year*.

"They are real expert* at »can- 
nlng the horlton* for Are," lay* 
Solon J. Hyde, head of the New 
York SUte CJonsarvation Depart-' 
ment'a Bureau of Forest Fire Con
trol. "They are very reliable."

When the tree* are green, the 
gras* lush and Are danger low. the 
women occupy themselves with 
planting tree*, reading, fixing 
screens, cutting brush, mending 
the family clothing, painting, 
watching creature* of the forest 
or tending the recreation site* the 
aUte has built at many towers.

Mr*. Anderson ha* spent up to 
18 consecutive day* on the job In 
or beside her 90 foot tower.

"No one relieves me." she says.

'T just go on duty until a rainy 
d ^ . then I call in and get th* day

All Fires EsdUng
To Mrs. Ellett. "All Area are ex

citing, and not to be taken light
ly."

Hyd* discourage* assignment of 
women to Isolated towers, even 
though there Is a cabin at the foot 
of eanh observatory. Watcher*, 
who earn <61 a week, are not re
quired to live at their post* but 
many do dtiring very dry spells. 
They work about seven months a 
year.

Few catena have electricity. 
All haVe telephones to spread 
word of danger.

Mrs. Elletr* home 1* 514 mile* 
from her tower. When spring and 
fall mud discourage motor travel, 
she mounU a horse for the trip.

"But the one* where the ward
ens call the tower and ask for all 
the help they can get are especi
ally exciting," she says. "I call the 
stores and other place* and ask 
them to tell the men who are there 
of the fires, and cajl the wardens 
and rangers to get all help avail
able and take them to the fires."

Mrs. Borst has worked 70 hour* 
a week In critical -times. '

But to Mrs. Dewitt, the "unsung 
heroines” ,of the fire cqntrol serv
ice are the wive* of the rangers.

t'Whlle Iheir husbands are on 
duty, they take reports, locate 
help, direct and receive countless 
telephone calls.”

Preservers of Food 
Destroyers of Life

A  regrading project to stop< 
flooding on iBolton lit  from an 
•roded bank ofif Bchaller Rd. could 
be started In September, Ctoneral 
Manager Richard Martin said last 
night.

He told Town Dlrsetors at a 
meeting In the Municipal Building 
that the project is being delayed 
now by getAng permission for 
rights-of-way on Bolton S t  prop
erties under mortgage. Also, 
Builder Alexander Jarvis wants to 
consult with hljf- counsel, Atty. 
John D. LaBello, as soon a* th* 
latter returns from vacation, Mar
tin said.

Jarvis, according to town ofA- 
elala will allow uis town to do 
some regrading on the four Schal

lor Rd. building lots he owns, but 
will not encumber them wjth writ
ten permktaien.

l^ rtln  mid any dMay ha* the 
advantage of pumtaig Um project 
Into the fall, the best time to plant 
grasa Regrading, eom* terracing, 
new grasa and a drain into th* 
Belton S t ' storm sewer system 
would preaumaUy stop the longr 
standing problem of mud and jsBt 
in Bolton S t  backyards after'ais- 
able rainstorms.

The bank lie* behind Schaller 
Rd., above Bolton S t

Director Alio* tsunanso told 
Martin th* project should be dmie 
as soon as poasl]>l*. Th* wmther Is 
dry now, she said, but fall will 
bring rains.

A  sum Of <10,000 th* Directors

appropriated’Air the project In to* 
last Saeal year has earried over im 
to to* current one,

P r ia o n e rt Ppeparntl
Denver—Priaonen held In Colo

rado's penal institutions now spend 
their last month pf condnement in 
a prepdrole edntar preparing for 
life on to* mitsld*. Lectures and 
discusMM hslp them adapt to 
freedMMT and employers interview 
them^or. Job openings. There are 
np-nocks, bars, or fences at the 

iter.

C m A B  NOMKATION 
yvankfOrt Xy., July 28 (iP) — 

Samuel S. hnnon of Ooridn Hkea 
Inexpdneiv* etecUoti ean^taigne.

Reporting to ih* Aeoretary of 
state on his 1 rlmary race in \^oh  
he won the RepuUioan nomina
tion for Kentuuky attorney gen
eral, Cannon listed <2 for a pho
tograph and SO centa for Stamps.

WATKINS- 
WEST V

FsM n l S sn ie t"
OBMOMB A  WEVI, P tresMs 

148 BABX OBWTEB B t. 
MlteheO t - n i t

fm OMeat 
with rinaat FaetHtlea. 

<M-8treet PatoUg 
Batablished 1574

Read Herald Advs.

Stars Smile on Manhattan■*w
Film aUra Jeanett* McDonald and her huaband, Gene Raymond, 
fresh from celebrating their 22nd wedding anniveraary in Paris, 
arrive In New York aboard th* liner United Statea. (AP 
Photofax).

"One death a yaar In a dis
carded Icebox or refrigerator la 
one too many!"

WIto that thought In mind, the 
National Safety Council warns 
against discarding cabinets — pre
servers of food when In the kitch
en, but' so often deetroyer* of 
young lives when put on the back 
porch, In the back yard or on Junk 
neapa.

"The suffocation of children In 
discarded refrigerators and Ice. 
boxes, though declining because 
of the public’s Increased aware
ness of the problem, is an especial
ly needless form of accidental 
death,”  the council aaid.

Death in discarded cabinet* esme 
18 times in 1856, 11 the following 
year and 14 in 1857, latest year for 
vdilch flgurea are available.

Nearly 60 mllllan refrlgetatore, 
feeboxes, freeeens and other alr- 
ttght cabtnetfl are ki use today, 
aooordlng to the oounoU. And 
they're being carted to Junk pllee 
•—or, worse yet, kept In the base
ment as an extra oabbwt, or left 
la the back yard — at a rate of 
about a mllUoa a year.

Critical period Si May through 
September. Utet’s when moet vic
tims lose their Hvae In discarded 
cabinet*.

Typical of the tragedies was 
toe recent suffocation of two In
diana brothen. 5 and 3 year* of 
age. They crawled Into a refrig
erator and pulled the door ehut, 
locking themselves Inside. The 
cabinet's I n s u l a t i o n  probably 
muffled . the boys’ criep foe I- :lp, 
authjorHlee said.

How can such mMiap* be avoid
ed?

1. Teach children bo stay away 
trom  discarded cabinet*. |

2. Remove the door if you dto- 
•ard a cal-iimL

8. Remove letch stops eo the 
doors can’t  look. TMs can be done, 
ueuaUy, by renioving a few ecreiws

4. D ^  hole* In Gw cabinet and 
taanove the rubber gaaket around 
toe door.

"Better y e t"  toe eounofl ssid. 
•ideetroy the cabinet." ,

Moat states have leglalaUon pro
hibiting ataam jonlngi discarding or 
■taring death-dealing devices 
where they can become coffin* for 
toildren, the ooundl pointed out.

Children to Hear 
Stories oT Indiah

-Indiane in eoetome will be wel
come at the story hour in Center 
■Park tomorrow. The etory hour 
win begin at 10:80 a.m. and will be 
conducted by Mis* Marion Jeese- 
man, children's librarian, who will 
narrate Indian atorle*.

In case qf bad weather, the 
story hour dW be held In the chil
dren's room of Mary Cheney Li
brary.

NHRR Gets Okay 
To Abandon Line
Washington, July 28 (47 The

New Haven Railroad has been
authorised to abandon, a four-mile 
branch line between Putnam and 
Poiheret, Conn.

The section was damaged by 
floods In 1855. Freight service in 
that area of Windham County Is 
being handled adequately over 
other routes, the company said.

Seven Flee Jail, 
Three Recaptur-ed
Newport. Ky., July 28 —

Three of seven escap^ prlaoners 
were recaptured within hours after 
they sawed their way out of the 
Newport jail yesterday.

Recaptured were .Toaeph Dinar- 
do, 24, Newark, N. J., a federal 
prisoner; and two men held on 
state charges; Carl H. Webb. 20, 
Newport and Harry Lea King, 19, 
Cincinnati.

Four federsd prisoner*, includ- 
tag convicted bank robbers How
ard D. Glenn, 28, Birmingham, 
Alai, and 'Demphus Lewis, 37, 
Cemden, Ohio, were still at. large. 
The other* Were Lawrence Adame, | 
2|8. Cincinnati, and Elbert Well- ■ 
man, 80, Logan. W.- Va.

Authorltlea said the men, threat-' 
cning other cellblock inmates with 
Injury If they Informed, sawed 
through the bars of their' cSll-' 
block window for three days. They 
then sawed out an outer window  ̂
and lowered themselves Into th e! 
street. . -

Dinardo was captured after 
tipped-off police surrounded a 
house at nearby Covington. Webb 
end King were arrested In down
town Cincinnati.

now...

rr ■

'Oliver Tuoiat* Examined
New York (47—"Oliver Twist," 

Charles Dickens' classic of an 
orphan In Victorian England, may 
turn up next on the musical, stage.

Lionel Bart is at work In' Lon
don aa adapter, lyricist and com
poser for the project. ,

for 
every 

paint

there's a to g P M t for every job!
CeJ. MORRISON

PAINT and WALLPAPER COM f ANY
885 CENTER STREET —  TEL. MI 8-9718 

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 
CIXISEO WEDNESDAY DURING JULY and AUGUST

"DOG DAYS"
RECORDS

12  H .$ 1 .0 0
NEW a  BJP JL ' BUT NOT OURBBNTIinB

POTfERTON'S
I580aa8sr SA, Cor. Chareli S t ,

^  SHOES
§ 8 1  M A I N  S 1
UANeHISTEII

DOG DAYS at LEONARD’S
SAVE DOLLAitS '4^-3

250 PAIR OF SHOES
"VITAUTY" and "TRIM-TRID" 

 ̂ VALUES ta $12.95 
NOW

HEELS AND WEDGES 
FOR NOW AND FALLI

"POLL PARROr STRAPS
$ 0 . 9 9

$ 0 . 9 9

AND

$ > 1 . 9 9

SUMMER PLAY SHOES
PLATS and DRESS WEDGES

’ 2 9 9
A N D “  ̂ "*■'?

‘ 4 . 9 9
VALUES to S7.98 

SMALL OfeOUP o r

WOMEN’S FLATS

‘2.00
VALUES ta U .*S

MEtrS sad lOYS’ SHOES
l $ 4 . 8 8

M in DOGS!
BUT OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN THE DOGGIEST OF DOGS!

3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 to 9 

SATURDAY 9 to 5sl0
D O U B L E  S T A M P S

A L L  D A Y  TH U R SD A Y  \
SAVE ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT ADVERTISED •  PRICED FOR CLEARANCE!

CARO OF 25e

BORBY PINS
\

Black
Brown

LIMIT 8 I

GIRU' REG. 1.98

PMAMAS
* Baby Doll*
* Ragnlani
* OHp Dry
e BaUstea

4-14.
ENTOIE STOCK

' R§G. 49e.B9e E"Z

STRETCH SOCKS
GIRLS’ amd LADIES' 

PASTBIB ONI.T

4  for 1
ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR mm! XTRA SIZE

PADDLE & SADDLE 
SPORTSWEAR

REG. 2.98REG. 3.98 • BaoBW
* SHIRTS

y y  * JAMAICAB
I I * PEDAL

PUSHERS
* SLACKS

HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL

K n ic k - K n a c k s

REG, S9C.2.98

Your Choice

HUNDR»S OP REG. to 1.00

EARRINGS 22
"rE^  1.00-^IDS lo v e  'EM

WHIRLEY WHIRLERS
BOX OF 100— REG. 39e g ^  M

Envelopes /7
BOYS'or GIRLS’ REG. 49e

PLAY SHORTS
SIZES 8 and 8.

WOODEN PASTEU-REG. 19e

H A N G E R S
each y  ®

BOXOFSIJK)

XMAS CARDS
ASSORTED and SOLID JIESIONS M

ASSORTED GROUP OF ^  

T f l V  0  FRACTION OF
1 ^ 1 ^  o Kî n a l  c o s t

RUBBERMAID 1

DRAIN TRAYS V
ALT. COI4)RS /

^ 2  .raioE
%

Norman’s Makes No ^Bones’ About These LOW , LOW PRICES on FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

G-E 
STEAM 

’N DRY IRON
Regularly 17.9S>

.93

3 Piece Bedroom Sets

w

7 Piece Dinette Sets

77

BIG
PRICE CUTS

ON
REFRI8ERAT0RS

WASHERS
DRYERS
RANGES
VACUUM

CLEANERS

SATURDAY 
UNTIL 7 P.M

BIB SAVINGS
ON

FURNITURE, 
BEDDING, 

RADIOS, TV,
PHONOGRAPHS, 
CAMERA NEEDS, 

Eto.

Top ToWn to ^
K S i-. 4 motohin,
Itoioiaify $129.95.

WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC
SKILLET

Regularly 19.95'

Modern Living Room Set

’149D o o w t i t w  F ^ M  
m i teyto*. RendoHy $249. 
MOW ......... .....................

G-E FILTER FLO
FULLY AUTOMATIC

WASHERS

TOASTMASTER 
AUTOMATIC POP-UP

TOASTER
Thousands sold tor 21.95

FRI6IDAIRE
"FACTORY

RECONDITIONED"

REFRI8ERAT0RS
Family Sic*

Guaranteed Meehanieally

Mapie Sofa-Bed Suite

I I I

12 0U.FT. 
PhlLCO

FREEZERS
CHEST TYf E

J

CANNING SUPPUES
JAR COVERS.
RINGS, CAPS, Ete.̂  .

fRICE
HundrMh of itomt ora spodoHy prleod tor 

DOG DAYS Niot dra not odvtrtlMdl

ENTIRE STOCK |

CHILDREN’S SPORTSWEAR
SHORTS-BLOUSES. JAMAI.CAS, SHS 

R«§. 1.19-1A9 1.50w2.29 2.39-2.88

c  1 . 4 4 ^ 1 . 9 9

j

MEN'̂  REG. 49« Each

T-SHfRTS and BRIEFS
FAMOUS MAKE

.OD
2  f o r i ALL SIZES,

ENTIRE STOCK 
BOYS’ ond GIRLS'

SWEATERS

PRIDE

* Weele
* Orion* 
a Cotton*

Nylon*
4-14.

HUNDREDS OF CARDED

B u t t o n s

CARD

HUNDREDS OF 10c-59c

D E C A L S

each ^

HOOVER

VACUUM 
CLEANER

.  Constellation Model 18

.8 8
COMPLETE

WITH
a t t a c h m e n t s

ADMIRAL
< WAY PORTABLE

RADIOS
RG§ularly 34.9S

i , \

r’

M A T T R E S S E S a ^ j

21” S-E ULTRAVISION 
DELUXE TELEVISION

S Speekere, PSH Oeimel*'

O H F -V H f^
I-

B O X S P M H G S  
p o n e m s . 
SB 9.50 .

AN

.iiM .'b '. tLueV .•

^ U t i c U N ^

i r  MOTOROU
P ^ A B L E

TELEVISION
UHF-VHF

DOUBLE STAMPS ALL DAY THURSDAY ONLY
7OPEN THURS. and FRI.TILL9 P.M.

WE GIVE i 
WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS

PRESTO
ELECTRIC
TRIVETS
RG§uloriy 4.95

.88

HOOVER
WAXER-

POLISHER
Roguloriy 49.95

S 8
*n-'

Convenient 
BUDGET TERMS

TAKE UP TO 
M  MONTHS 

TO PAY!

r

New wMI* they hut

f ~,’k ' As

W.'\

v\ \ M

NORMAN’ S 44S HARTFORD RD.. 
ALWAYS PLENTY OF 

PARKING SFACi!

' ■ J '  " ': - .
i(
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BUGS BUNNY UUR BOARDING HOUSE

i.eoiowsn«Nj$ 
M o u r T v n c M M  , 
o »  r a  N cvor cat

IC AOUMl

V I  IM30THKM 
«MKr IU T T> C y , 
COMC \M4HT 

■M X! "Vv
- i d

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
VAflOODtHIMStCU 
PIOMT MAKC IT! o o r  

POCSMT TMC» 
KIMOIV 'O UKM 
MAKIM’ tV I#  AT 
HIS FRiSNO..

I'KISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

T H IS  W O U LD  
IQ O S O O O  A T  

TM E L A K E ,^  ^
/2K-S.

J L i i

BOY, I WISH WE COULD. 
BUY TM E-W M OLEt - ^  

O U T P IT '--------------

WHY DON'T 
WE JU S T , 
B U Y THE 
HORSES

9

1-1  ̂ f

LONG SAM BY AL  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
m ou6H n>N  

A
CA»JT

JUDD SAXON BY kEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
Anphc X UMCVnSTANQ SHC AISO AALVA^EP THAT 

COReV PCAU fOR HIM.

w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

I ’LL HAT»T»M0V*<VT19E 

HES settnsih •HAPfiTOX-rtgru ASE idWEAi^v Soys'** wa

HI HAD TO TAKE A REST APTERB MEcr/ Time X TRY w  A FARM i 
ÂTCRIME THE S mStmIneTi^ rK  f

^  -----------  JHAN MASHED .’yTOVVORROW/
POTATOSEiA eyEN MRS.)

MOOPLEIS ' 
VSPEECH- 

I LESS A
(̂ 1)

i ' "

3 1

DAILY CROSSWORD ̂ PUZJSLB

” ■1 Answar t *  Pravfoiii PwoJe

Lodin and Gantlcnitn

I ^  T M *1E a t  ^

V\ \ ^HAT MgyEK 
< '  HAPPENED 
V REFORE EITHER*

CARNIVAL SY DICK TURNER

\

T.M. »«. » ». FM. ex-
e H MA IWpw. Wml •7-3 9

A0B0S8 
lOna ot tha 

•XJHla 
Women’*

4 Biblical man 
aCardiama 

U  Acirait, —  
Gardner 

II lay the way
14  ------------- ^Bleanor

Reoeevelt
15 Fraction

' (comb, form) 
IS Straightening 
18 Flrt dog 
30 Former vice 

lireaident 
SlEcaence

DOWM
ITJln-Khuraag
3 Level
I  Gentlemen’!  

buttonhole 
flowers ,,

4 Boxcf’
5 Nimbus 
*6 Show 
TGantlemen , 
a FhiUpplna

island
35 Betray 41 Common
26 French cep eootraetk* 

a Was cognlunt 37 Rider '  43 SUngies
10 Henry v n i i  28 Eras

second wife 39 Existed 66 Aleutian Itla
11 False dies 81 Shaded red 48 Soon
17 Reviser 13 Chineae 47 Arraw pdiM
19 Motionless money 4EJuliarpartd

--------  31 *k-nior Si Reach for fruit
”  C ^ u t  fibre *J rJScing sword 40 Pale 80 Diseneumbw
24HireUng 
20 Girdle 
37 Hand (slang) 
30Mathema* 

ticlan 
82 Old age 
34 Cfiick-beella 
SB Blackboard 

eflacer 
laBuUding 

addlticma 
37 Hindmost
39 Essential 

being
40 River lalanda
41 Drink 
43Ck>Uect 
45 Vegetable 
48 Henry V lll ’a

' first wife 
51 African 

antelope 
53 Italian city
53 Metal
54 Lamprey
55 Avoid 
58 Nick
57 Corded fabric

SHORT RIBS

1rr r1rirrF1 Hrr afl9IT5Tr 58 1■>)r>15Tl (7r ■■F u flF !k !?ji
BY PRANK O’NEAL

’How Hoea Esther find time for fill her Activrtiea? She 
takes advantage of every spare minute:—  

particularly mine!"

M TTLE SPORTS

7-Jf
• 1*88 ay ifCA EarMM. taT VO0REMIWAR60MD 

WERE. AREN'T SW?

QiltAU

BY ROUSON

BUZZ SAWYER

■toTm.vDn,

MICKEY FINN

5

BY ROY CRANE
KE SAVEP THE WW 8V 5H06tiN« 
POWI Hiff WNHWAV RESULUS. 
HE'S FLTIN6 AfiAIH LIKE A 
T0P-ai6HTACE, AND IVE
GIVEN HIM A GOOD FITNESS

'^ N O W m ! ' 
NOW I  CAN 
ENJOY OUR 

PICNIC'

Cm- s* Oee'lTM-Werld 8ifhH

y  \ I

y-3 f

R.

Mru FEEL LIKE TtrUVE 
<=.or A FEVER.

»T..r.T

LET ME SEE THE END 
nF Tfr>UR le N e u E .

T
r-

/ BY. JOHNNY HART

the  FK O N T.E N b !

MOR’IY  MEUKLl;: BY DICK CAVALLl

■VCOLLY-INeVER
THOUGHT I'p see

THe OAV.'

BY LA N K LEONARD
..iiwMirwv'*

(HR. ABERNATHY

T '■

HAVIN9 RAPIA7C>R 
TROUN-E, FOLKS.*

^Y£S, tSTHERE \ 
ANY PLACE 

AROUND HERE 
WHERE WE CAN 

GETSOME 
WATER FOR. 

OUR RADIATOR.*

BY RAI.STON JONES and FRANK RIDOEWAV
-  ■ "

NO, NOT FOR, 
so  MILES, 
BUT DONY 
WORRY... ,

vonesK
ruiFfu/jy 7-»

. .T ll

SEND i f  ' f  V 
FOR 

H6LP/^\ O ̂
f » A -

I'HE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
Aaei6Mr,MAPTMA,t 

'■< LET'S HAVE IT/WHY h
I7C \ir̂ l I F At«tai/c *7 * k lAk X

BY WIl^SON

ARE YOU LEAVING ?.AMO
donT expect tAE 10 believe
rr HAS AHYTHIUO TO DO WITH 

^YOUK BUSINESS IN CENTER
VILLE/

' iT ^ W ar, isn't it?

CLAV,IT'SJUSTTIttt> 
I  don't WANT THERE 
TO BE ANY TISOUBLE 
ON MV'ACCOUNT. CAM 
YOU UHOEKTAMO 
THAT?

v :
VES, BUT WHY SHOULD 
THERE BE AMY TROUBLE?̂

Ii'i ■

D 18*8 I f  IMA 8w««e. bm. TJ*.

SCRUGGS

BECAU5E-WO, 
CLAV-IPOAfTWAMT ,

INTO THIS/

z-zy

•^ '4** a
MOTB006.'

otoc.,
CAVALU

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
SORRY, 5EN0R! 
WE WEREWAR̂

'8UT MV MOMEV WAS STOLEN! MV 6055 
WILL BE GLAD TO PAY THE CHARGES AMD. 

, WIRE M8 FUNDS TO —  ,-----

OVER FORTY 
DOLLAR HE , 

OWE ME FOR \ 
LODGING AND 
PHONE bill!

COMB ALONG OUIETLV; YOU 
DRADBBATBR! HE 15 YOUR 
IA 5 T  VICTIM IN — ■— F 

JH15 VILLAGE-^BUTIM U8T 
^  GET THAT 

iCASHTOWVl 
W A IT .

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

r T kyiivs  t o  e s c a p e  a
HIGHWAY PATHOL CAR, 

CARY LYLES IS OBLIVIOUS TO EVERY
THING ELSE... UNTIL...

'  OH, OH...THE RED 
LIGHT'S FLASHING/ 
BETTER ZIP ACROSS 
THOSE TRACKS 
BEFORE...

W W l
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

Bt Well Greemid

•every Dog Baa His Day*!
Hosv would yoii Hke to own a 

pedigreed, thoroughbred, golden, 
CJocker Spaftlel Puppy 7 Well, he 
ean be youra free, if you can name 
him. Yea, BURTQN'S, 841 Main 
Street, ia oSerlnp tfila fine Ameri
ca Kennel Club ceglMerad pup, 
•hown in their Window tWe week, 
to the paraon who enn, in the opin
ion .(lir.Ljit«r*8ted judgea, pick 
the nnr.re they believe autta hia 
pedigree txid peraonality. There la 
nothing tc buy: ’ there are no 
atringa attached. You ainvply walk 
into Bl'P.TON'S, fill out the entry 
blank; depoait it in a container 
and go on-your merry way. Thla 
contest ia open to anyone, except 
those. aaaoclated with BURTON’S. 
The iionteat waa created to em
phasize "DOG DAYS," and BUR
TON’S wanted to 'have the real 
thii?|r, in addition to a store load 
of ouUlandlng values in every 
department. See the BURTON’S 
advertlrement elaewhere in to
day's Herald for merchandise o f
ferings and further information 
about the "n -name ’ puppy.

Pollah-Style Noodles
Ingredienta: 4 to 6 tableapoona 

butter or margarine, 2 large onions 
(rut Into thin at'rlpa), 6 cups 
(about 1 pound) green cabbage 
(nut into long strips about 14-inch 
wide). 3 cups cooked medium-wide 
egg noqdles, 114 teaspooha salt, 
1/8 to 1/4 teaspoon pepper.

Method; In a 12-lnch deep skillet 
malt 4 tableapoona'butter over low 
heat. Add onions and cook, stirring 
occailonally, either until wilted 
and yellowed or lightly browned. 
Mix in cabbage; cover and coolt 
•lowly until cabbage la wilted but 
■till tender-crisp, about 10 min
utes; stir once in a while. If 
noodles are cold, rinse in boiling 
water, drain. Add to aklllet with 
fait and pepper; mix well, adding 2 
more tablespoons biitter If de- 
•irad; reheat. Makes 8 servings.

Note: Cook 6 ounces noodlea ac
cording to pAckagq directions to 
make the amount called for.

A t *Dog-Ooae Good PHees 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE. 

713 Main S‘.r*jt, offers good 
USED TELEVISION SETS (a l
ar brand new ones) at very apeoial 
prices for Manchester Dog Days 
Sale. You C-n get FOUR RE
CAPPED TIRES for 330.52 (plus 
your exctiange casings) that Are 
GOODYEAR GUARANTEED for 
extra mlleege. A  lucky eomeone 
will be ablg to pick up a, good 
USED PORTABLE M IXER also a 
USED "O .E " IRON, ateam-epray. 
From tricycles to refrigerators 
there are “dog-gone” good buys.

Newi TMtteektoe Seled 
Ingre^enU: 2 seedless grape

fruit, 2 large avocados, salad 
greens, 2 whole plmlentos (drained 
from candor Jar), 16 capers, FYench 
Dressing or mayonnaise.

Method; Pare grapefnilt so no 
white membrane remains; cut sec
tions away from dividing mem
branes. Cut avocados in half 
lengthwise: twist halves apart In 
opposite directions and remove 
seed; strip o ff outer covering. A r
range salad greens on 4 luncheon 
plates: mound grapefniiit sections 
in center; place an avocado half, 
cavity side down, over each mound 
of grapefruit. Cut each pimlento 
Into 8 long narrow strips and 8 
shorter narrow ones. Arrange pl
mlentos over, avocados so ttlere are 
2 tiektacktoe ’ 'boxes” on each half; 
p<|L 2 capers In the center of each 
box. .Serve With dressing. Makes 4 
servings.

Thla Catalog Has
MON’roOM3SRY W ARD  "FaH 

an<- Winter 1868" CATALOGS 
have arrived. I f  your card • is on 
file, you Mill bs receiving your 
copy in the metl very aoon. I f  
you'd like to ne put on tha mailing 
list, get details from the catalog 
departmant. Codm in and BOR
ROW A  COPY. What fun, you and 
the family will have browalng 
through tlie 1150-page volume 
which pictures in full color and 
in glorious deLall Mgh-faahion out
fits for the I'ho l. family also fur
nishings fo • every room in the 
house, garden supplies, sports 
equipment, car ne^s, . hobhies, 
toys. You can buy for cash or on 
r-Tonthly payment plane. There is 
nothing easier than comfortable 
armcbaii shopping, so relaxing, 
the easy catalog way. To get your 
WARD CATALOG regularly, all 
you have to do la place two orders 
(amounting to a *<>tal of 310 or 
more) during the preceding six 
irontha. You'll never want to be 
without a MONTOOMER'" WARD 
CATALOG.

Puffy Cheese Omelet
Ingredients: S large eggs (sepe-_  ̂

rated), 3 tablespoons water, ’ 4 
teaspoon saM. 1'.4 tableapoona 
butter, 1/S cup finely-grated Ched
dar cheese.

Method: Beat egg yolks with 
rotary beater (hand or electric) 
until thick and lemon colored. 
With clean 'jeater, beat together 
egg whites, water and salt until 
when beater is slowly withdrawn 
peaks that flop over idightly form. 
1- old , yolks into whites so there 
• «y n o  blobs of beaten white left. 
Slowly heat buiteq In a heavy 9- 
Inch skillet (w+tb a heat-resijrtant 
handle); ad< omelet mixture. 
Cook slowly until puffed almost 
tc top of skillet and underside ia 
lightly browned. Sprinkle with 
cbeeee. Place in Blow (300 degrees) 
oven until a knife inae^-ted in cen
ter comes out cleon— 10 to 12 min
utes. Loosen edges of omelet; cut 
in half; remove--with apatula; 
serve at once, cheese side up.

"drtamy Daisy Oatignsi

Mill VIeldtng Over 8 Per Cent 
"W e suggest the purchase of a 

U TIL ITY  MOLTING COMPANY 
Stock. Detailed information re
garding this company may be had 
by writing or calling COBURN 
AND 1 IT'^LEBROOK, INC., 629 
Main StreeL Mitchell 8-1106."

tKplt-Roasted Country 'Captain 
Ingredienta: 1 large broiler-

fryer, 1-3 cup finely diced onion, 
1-3 cup finely diced green pepper, 
1 clove garlic (crushed), 1>4 tea
spoons curry powder, *4 teaspoon 
drlM enmhed thyme, 1 can (1 
pound) stewed tomatoes, 3 table 
spoons dried currants (washed 
and drained), salt, pepper, blanch
ed toasted salted almonds. - 

Method: Truss and spit - roast 
chicken; when brown and te’nder 
cut into serving-size portions with 
kitchen shears. Turn fat and drip
pings in pan (from under chicken) 
into a 10-inch skillet; add onton. 
pepper and garlic; cook slowly for 
several minutes. Scrape up any 
browned particles on chicken pan 
with a little of the liquid from the 
tomatoes; add with tomatoes (in
cluding remaining liquid in can 
to skillet. Cook gently until liquid 
Is reduced and flavors blend — 
about 20 minutes. Add currants 
and salt and pepper, to taste; ar
range wings, breast, second joints, 
drumsticks In skillet; r e h e a t  
Serve with almonds. Makes 1 
servings.

A  touch of rich embroidery will 
create these dreamy daisy linens! 
Ideal to keep and use, or gift- 
give.

Pattern No. 2558 has hot-iron 
transfer for 8 design.* — each 
l l ’’x3>/4;’. and 2 — each 6"x4"; 
color chart; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins to; 
Anne (5abot, The Manchester Eve- 

’ning H e r a l d ,  1150 .W E. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.V.

For Ist-class mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Have you the '59 Album con
taining many lovely designs and 5 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

la U  t i  *D6( Dftjr* Speeiala
8 HER W IN  - W ILLIAM S COM

PAN Y. 981 Main St., has lots of 
"dogs" they would like t6 sea get 
a happy* home! EapaCially for 
MANCHESTER DOG DAYS, Uiers 
are artlbts’ brushes and matarials, 
patnt-by-number seta, wallpaper 
odd lots, also ladders and many 
other Items PRICED TO GO.

Dine Out Dliring VaeaMnn
Taking ths family to dinner at 

M ILLER ’S RE8TA URA N T .' 10 
East Center .St., makes fe r  a hap
py feeling all around, even ,f vaea- 
tinn days are spent at home. 
GOOD FOOD is attractively 
served In generous portions.

‘Dog Days’ Are Here
Cool your "dogn' in cool, cool 

air-conditioned HARRISON'S, 849 
Mian Street. You'll find specinia 
on note papers, stationery Items 
and one-of-a-kind gift items. All 
are at DOG DAY CLEARANCE 
PRICES.

Grape Cooler
Ingredienta: 2% cups unsweet

ened grapefruit juice, 2 cups 
bottled grape juice, sugar.

Method: Have juices chilled and 
combine; sweeten to taste. Fill 
four 10-ounce glasses shout 3-4 
full of Ice cubes;_pour beverage 
ver. Makes 4 servings.

Rhubarb Cake Pudding
Ingredienta; 1 poun' rhubarb, 8 

tablespoons butter or margarine, 
m  cups sugar M cup raady-to- 
eat bran, K cup sifted flour, 1 tea
spoon double-acting baking pow
der, teaspoon salt, Vt cup milk, 
3 ^  teaspo'-fia om-starch, cup 
boiling water.

Method: Wash rhubarb Iq cold 
water; rut off leaf and root snds; 
slice'into 1-inch lengths. Turn into 
an 8 by 8 by 2 Inch baking diah. 
Oeam  butter and 14 cup of the 
sugar; stir In bran. Sift together 
the flour, br' ing powder and 14 
teaspoon it the astU; stir into 
creamed r* 'xture In several addi
tions, alternately with the milk, 
mixing well. Spread or pour batter 
evenly over rhubarb. Stir the re
maining 14 cup iigar and <4 tea 
spoon aqlt togather thoroughly; 
sprinkle over batter. Pour boiling 
v^ter over; bake In moderats (375 
degrees) oven 1 hour. Serve warm.

Mutual Funds  ̂ '
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantages of M UTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON, 
H AM M ILL AND (30MPANY, 913 
Main St. Mitchell 8-1571.

Fruit Dessert Platter
Ingrredienta: 1 medium-sized 

cantaloupe, 2 large seedless 
oranges, 1 pint (small or medium) 
strawberries, green leaves.

Method: Cut a thin slice from 
both ends of cantaloups; with Iced- 
tea teaspoon scoop out seeds. Pare 
off rind; slice'into 8 rounds. Pare 
oranges so they are membrane- 
free; slice into thin rounds, re
moving white center. Wash and 
drain berries; do not hull. On a 
large round (14 inches) serving 
platter arrange 6 eantaloupeirings 
with an orange round in each cav
ity. Arrange berries over orange 
slices. Put extra cantaloupe, 
orange and berries in center. Gar
nish with green leaves—ivy is 
pretty. Makes 6 servings.

Creamy Hplred Herring
Ingredients: 1 jar (714 ounces) 

herring fillets In spiced vinegar 
and wine, 1 bunch radishes, 1 
large cucumber. 1 container (8 
ounces) small-curd cottage cheese. 
1-3 cup buttermilk, 1 tablespoon 
lemon juice, salt, pepper, romaine, 
paprika.

Method: Drain herring thor
oughly. Cut top leaf and root 
ends from radishes; clean and 
slice thin. Wash and pare cu
cumber leaving enough skin on to 
give striped effect; slice thin. Turn 
cottage checae, buttermilk and 
lemon juice Into an electric blen
der; blend until smooth, stirring 
down once or twice. Refrigerate 
drained herring, radishes, cucum
bers and cottage cheese mixture 
until serving time; then fold tn!!* 
gather, adding salt and pepper to 
taste. Line serving plate with 
romaine; add herring mixture; 
dust with paprtks.

Note: 1 cup sour cream may be 
substituted for the cottage cheese 
mixture.

Store-wide dearance- 
All spring and summer mer

chandise must go to make room 
for the triumphant new fall selec
tions coming into (X )RET CAS
UALS, 887 Main St. DOG DAY 
CLEARANCE PRICES are In ef
fect on the main floor (dres.sea, 
blouses, skirts, shorts, bermudas) 
and in the downstairs men's de
partment with SAVINGS from 
30% to 60%. It'S a splendid oppor
tunity to make distinctive addi
tions to a summer-lnto-fall ward
robe at pin-money prices. Don't 
miss this sale.

W O O L W O R T H ' S
T O P  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  V A L U E  S I N C E  1 8 7 9

DOOR BUSTER 
SPBCIAL

THIS WESK ONLY WHILE THEY LAST!

ALUMINUM LAWN FURNITURE
VELON 

•  WEBB
NYLONITB  
IV Y  PR IN T

NYLONITE  
IV Y  PR IN T

ORAISE V CHAISE LAWN’
LOUNQE LOUNQE CHAIR

; KEG. |13.*f KEG. 8*.B7 REG. 84.85

# 1 0 “
$ 7 i7 J 3 .7;

3 FOR 17.88

IcSALE 1c SALE 1c SALE 1c SALE
A  AVON FAEMS
-  v«m. ICECREAM SAVE

1 PINT 39c
2 PINTS 40c

' fjhoeolat* 

Strawberry 38c
W O O L  W O R T H ’ S

814 MAIN-STREH —  MANCHESTER

Carpet Your Heme with Beauty
From the floor up, your home 

can radiate a feeling of spacious
ness and well-being. WALL-TO- 
W AIA . CARPETING from the ex
tensive selection at MANCHES 
TER CARPET CENTER, 311 
Main St., seta the tasteful decorat 
Ing pace. I f  you are hriovlng into 
a new home thla fa ll,, Or If inter
ior decorating ia on your agenda, 
take advantage of the JULY CAR
PET SALE. Why not visit this 
carpeting snowplace even If a rug 
purchase is not on the immediate 
horizort. Here . is. one of "CON- 
N E C TIC U rS  N E W E S T  AND 
FINEST CARPETING SPEITIAL- 
TY  feHOPS” , right In ths heart of 
Manchester, across from the A r
mory.

.. Green Peae with Almonds
Ingredienta: 114 pounds (114 

cups shelled) green peas, boiling 
water, 14 teaspoon salt, 14 tea
spoon sugar, 1 tablespoon butter, 
1 tablespoon (or more) diced 
toa.sted alihonds,' pepper.

Method: Cook peas in 14-inch 
of boiling water with the salt and 
sugar in a 1-quart saucepan; lift 
cover a few times durihg cooking 
to help retain green color — about 
8 minutes for young fresh peas, 
Drain; stir in butter, then almonds. 
Add extra salt if desired and 
pepper to taste. Serve at once. 
Makes 4 servings. The almonds 
called for come in convenient cans.

Make Plans for Fall Decorating
While the family . Is away on 

vacation might be the best time 
to hsve needed upholstering work 
done. You can depend on The 
guaranteed workmanship of M AN 
CHESTER UPHOLSTERY COM
PANY, 26 Birch St. Estimates 
gladly given for SLIPCOVERING, 
DRAPERIES, CORNICES. They 
will rebuild, up-date, or CUSTOM- 
M AKE sll types of seating furni
ture. Mitchell 9-9521.

Party Threat
Make up small batch of frost

ing and divide in half; color each 
half differently and put In two 
wells of a muffin pan. Put pea
nuts, chocolate sprinkles, tiny 
marshmallows and gumdrops in 
the other wells. Let, your small 
fry have a party with some cup
cakes and the frosting and dec
oration makings. Provide each 
youngster with a small spatula 
for spreading the icing.

I f «  tonfar 4a yeunffar cMIdnn 
need t «  fast "ehaaled" far havUig 
to waar hand-me-dotma. With 
"M ARTlNm NO ’' the ORC HOUR 

R R Y  CUIANINO, at »  East Cen
ter dtraet, avary youngatar can 
have hia vary own new dothas and 
waar them out bacauee fawef will 
have to ha bought. No naed to 
eteckpna outflU against delays hi 
dry clsaalng. Ail work is done right 
on ths pramisM by an expwlancad 
staff working carefully nang mod
em squJpmant. Your favorite 'nilt. 
draaa, eport jacket can ha kept im
peccably elaanad and praaaad on 
ehort notice. The llama top-notch 
sarvtca Is avallahla to you at tha 
TWO HOUR SHIRT tKHVICK. m  
West Middle 'TUmpika (near tha 
Parkada). Turn over all your laun
dering of shirts. It's not assy to 
duplicate at home the masterful job 
they do hare.

Taatjr Baaaa
A s u m m e r  platter of eoM 

smojtad meats takas to a horaa- 
radliah aauca. One way to make 
tha sauce ta to fold drainad bot
tled borsaradlah' and finely grated 
apple Into whipped cream, adding 
sugar and-'aalt to taste.

ALL REOOIDS,
F ro m  $3 .V B  dM «l o f  ,

$1.00 OFF
FottnltR’i

IHd OENTCR wr. 
af Church dt.

SUMMER
TOURS -  ORUISfS

8254
3«-S3

WT1M mi New
PATT-ORAMA

In a .'arefully tailored suit-dress 
that's as welcome as a compliment 
to the slightly mature figure.

No. 4254 with Patt-O-Rama Is In 
sizes 38, 38 , 40, 43, 44, 48. 48, 80, 
52. Bust 38 to 54. Size 88, 40 bust, 
short sleeve, 814 yards ot 88-lnch.

To order, send 85c In coins to: 
Sue Bupiett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1158 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK as, N. Y,

For let-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern Print name, address 
with zone, style no. and alze.

Basic Fashion, our complete pat 
tern book will delight, every home 
dressmaker. The fall' and winter
59 edition la Just 35c. Send for It 

now.

Why Growl at the Weatherman
It's been raining and pouring, 

but MANCHESTER LAUNDRO
MAT. 680 Center Street, WASHES 
AND  DRIES AND FOLDS your 
laundry to neat perfection any 
day you specify. What a ■ conven-'- 
Icnce! What a joy! Deposit your 
laundry at the door of MANCHES
TER LAUNDROM AT and exper
ience the time-and-energy-saving 
freedom from monotonous wash
day*. A  line-up of IN D IV ID U AL 
WASHERS serve you. Exper
ienced attendants give your laun
dry professional treatment that Is 
gentle, thorough, personal. 'Be
cause you are willing to do your, 
own delivery-and-plckup, you save 
50 per cent.

Tablee Add Oofivenleiice
W ATKINS. 9.35 Main Street, 

displays all manner of little 
TABLES to add Interest and Im
portance to a living room. Round, 
square, oblong, triangle there are 
tsblea for lampa, coffee, cock
tails. . Finished to a mallohr per
fection there are atyles to blend 
beautifully with your decor. 
Cherry, maple, mahogany.

Smoked flonelem Pork Mimilder 
Butt

Ingredienta; 2 1-4-poiind 
smoked bonelesa pork shoulder 
butt, whole cloves, 1 bottle (7 
ounces) ginger ale.

Method: Remove both plaatic 
wrapping and stockinette cover 
from butt. Insert whole clovee at 
about 1-lnch Intervala over entire 
Surface. Place In baking dlah or 
pan (6 by 1,0 qr 7 by 11 Inches); 
pour ginger als oi'er talift. Bake In 
moderate (375 degraea) ovpn 1 
hour (butt will be browned), then 
20 minutes in »lpw, (335 degrees) 
oven, I

Keeps Oepper Sbhihig
JOHNSON PAINT (X )M PANT, 

738 Main Street, baa at a 80e '/  
ductlon "CJOPPER BRITE,”  regu
larly 8Sc now Stc. Uae it to kem 
your copper-clad kitchen utenstia 
bright and shining without harl 
work. Simply apply "(JOPPIIR 
BR ITE " and than rinse it aWay. 
Tour copper gleams and sparkles 
ell the time the way you want It 
to look. Uae "COPPER BR ITE" 
for your stainleas steel, too.

Remember Next Time 
I f  you notice friends do not like 

a partl^ilar food or dish, make 
a note Of It in your menu book so 
you won't aerye th* food next 
time they are invited to ymir 
house.

Fresh Berry Plea 
Are in aeaaon at PINE PASTRY 

SHOP, 658 Center Street. Plump, 
juicy BLUEBERRIES are gener
ously poured Into tender, flaky 
crusts to give you fragrant PIES 
that are wholaaome and dellcioua. 
Serve this tempting finale for din
ner or evening refreshment to fam
ily and guests. Vary the dessert 
treats with cnjPCAKES, or Muffins 
studded with jewel-like BLUEBER
RIES. SUMMER SUNDAY HOURS, 
are 7:36 a. m. to 3 p.m.

CRUISfS
Sk Lowreee* Elver.

gaebar. Msaday 
SaUiags. liM va 
Heatieel.

M arm y B w . 
d DATB

W
' t i E  ■

flood Company Idea 
Heat slices of eooked turkey or 

chicken white mefft in a double- 
boilsr. Arrange over crisp but- 
tared toast and add a tapping of 
Wsleh rabbit. Garnish with ghar- 
kln* out into fan shapes. For 
company!

The Inquirer

Cmlse the Great Lakes te 
Dalath. plaa ExSaaMaa ta 
Yellowateae aad G r a n d  
Teton Nattenal lE f TH 
Parka. Frem BaEnla

TaxM AddWanal On Eaten 
Onal^

A a k f o r M R l E n M  
TIm m  « mI OHmt 
To m  — d Crwii t

Pkan»-4Mr at OOlea—WrHa

FOLEY
H u m  * '

M Oknvdi Stonat, Harktad 
JAeksea S^IM

Try It!
Easy salad: Clioose a rectan

gular platter that is flat—white, 
if possible. Line up tomato slices 
along each of the long sides; fill 
center with rows of ■ overlaplng 
cucumber slices. Arrange some 
fresh basil leaves on the toma
toes, or sprinkle with dried 
crushed basil. Serve with French 
dressing.

Enhances Cottage Cheese
Having a cottage cheese salad 

for lunch? Add lota of minced 
parsley and finely diced cucum
ber to it. first seeding the latter. 
Serve with water cre.ss, or other 
crisp greens, and sliced tomatoes.

Bummer Beauty Dare
■ Make an appointment >Yrlth 
beauty for summer-long attrac
tiveness by calling SCHULTZ 
B EAU TY  SALON, *83 Main 
Street, Mitchell 8-8051. » Top- 
notch beautician* are thoroughly 
trained to give you any one of the 
currently popular hair styles, 
adapting It skillfully and deftly to 
your features. A quality COLD 
W AVE PERM ANENT Is offered 
for $11.90 as a MID-8UM8JER 
.SPECIAL PRICE. This Includes a 
sudsy shampoo, glamorizing rinas 
and personalized style set. So 
why not be prepared for 'an In
teresting schedule with a "head- 
start" on . good looks.

Tomato Aaple
Make up your favorite aplcy to

mato aspic and chill. Flake with 
a fork and spoon into avocado 
halves for an elegant first

No “dogs” here!
We don’t have any TV “ dogs”, V ■ ■

W e  hove good new '5 9  Sets m arkecLdown
To clear our crowded floor for '60 models ^

I f  y o u  w a n t  a  g o o d  T V  o r  R a d i o  O r  H i - F i  
-S te re o  d o n ' t  f a i l  t o  see o u r s  a n d  g e t  o u r  
l o w  p r i c e .
EASY TERMS TAKE UP TO 2 YEARS TO FAY

TESTED, ADJUSTED, DILlViREb and GUARANTEED 

RY OUR OWN EXPERT MECHANICS

Famous For Service Since 7937

130 CENTER ST., CORNIR OF CHURCH ST. EASY FREE PARKING

D O G  D A Y S  
S P E C I A L S

FAMOUS MAKE . .,
ATBAPLEdS AND MCGULAB ‘

BRAS KEG.-W
TD  *6.M

MUMMEB

UNIFORMS
?5-ooREG. UP 

TO I14.9S

REG.

H O S I E R Y '

S»
4 ir Conditioned fo r Your Fitting P le tu i^

c o r s e t  sh o p
0.31 M AIN STREET— MI 3-fS4«— AMPLE PARKING

SINGER
J J

S A V E  O V E R  3 0 % !
B R A N D  N E W  H E C T R I C  P O R T A B L E

M A O f RY f I N G M  lA C K ID  tY  t f I N G I i l

M O U a D T O

i r i s : - *119®:a d ie t lM

.owvaHHHT "mioa-iH ” tea ............................. ^
MNaamia m a i  «M io ta  a e -w R ^ ........... ^
Mawuriae Boaani wwaaa............................... “
vamamt aaaa. «»o » C4H«.ot..... - ..................■
h a m t  aaoiTAeff ......................................... — ” •

• m o w  aA tu , ..........................................^

OMIT A URUnD NUMRiR IN TINS SWMIIINT
SUIT MOW AT feat

SINGER SEWING CENTER
" • ' 1 1 ' I ’ I"  I ifii i n n n r p T  m’ Trmni fee ranr 

!  , ' .  '1 .  . 

R.T2 MAIN RT., MANCHR8TRR — Ml L M li

GRKAt LARIS
■*ViiyageOT" .Ondaaa Abter. 
daya t «  Dekith —  AdvM * 
tare OnstoM Twee days ta 
OklMg*. 7 DATB 
Frem Baffale. ^ IB B ^

U P 1
CANADA

Miwatreal. IBiakee and Bag' 
lUBay Eaenrted Tears —  
Onitaee wtdi freg ta it  Oa> 1partaree 8 DATB
frem Meatreal.

u r
1

i> m 'wasw-e^m .w *'* m .
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EARL YOST
Sports Bditor

White Sox Push Yanks into Second Division

Wonderful Fishing «t Poromoonshine
Year ago I was on my most enjoyable vacation at Gene 

lloriarty’a Pocomoonahine I.ake Lodges on Pocomoonahine 
Ll^e. Alexander, Maine. The weather was excellent, as yeas 
the Ashing, swimming and hospitality shown by the Man
chester couple that operates the lodges. Gene and Estelle 
Moriarty. The- local man is a former Manchester High foot
ball player who later performed - 
with the American Legion, a 
powerhouae aeml-pro eleven.

Word cornea from Moriarty that 
he la booked aolld for the months 
bf July and August but In Septem
ber. when baaa arid salmon fi.ahing 
la at Its beat, there are still open
ings. "September la also the most 
beautiful month here at the lake,’*
.Gene reporUs. It Is a picturesque 
apot and la both qiilct and pcace- 
^ l̂.

"We have had some wonderful 
fishing this year, mainly baas, sal
mon and trout. The water la ex
ceptionally high, due to heavy rain 
storms which have been excellent 
for fishing. Also for the duck pop
ulation," he sdds.

Moriarty, an expert fisherman, 
was the subject of a recent ayn- 
dicated column b.v Bud Leavitt.
The columnist, accompanied by 
.lack Randolph (rod and gun edi
tor) of the New York Times, and 
Charlie EHckey, a free lance writ
er, from Greenwood, S. C., spent 
two dâ l̂ at Pocomoonahine-Lake

GENE MORIARTY 
mer for teevee showings during

appears ih the current Issue of the winter months. The games
material to w-rtte a feature which | will be cut down to a one-hour
Lodges. Dickey picked up enough 
Field A Stream.

Dickey and Leavitt both spent 
considerable time, between catch
ing three and four pound bass, tak
ing pictures. Following the jour
ney, Moriarty appeared on teevee. 
helping narrate Aims taken by 
Leavitt. The handsome local man 
Isn't In line for any Oscars for 
acting ability but I can pass along 
flrat hand advice that Moriarty Is 
an execellent guide and knows 
where the big bass are In the 
Pocomoonahine Lake area.

* * •
Daily. Performer

Although he isn’t knocking 
down any fences, Moe Morhardt la 
retting a daily diet of Eastern 
League pitching. The local out- 
flelder is hitting only .184 with the 
Lancaster, Pa., Red Roses in the 
Eastern League. Jolly Cholly 
Grimm, former major league first 
baseman with the Cubs and man
ager of the same club as well as 
the Milwaukee Braves, la high on 
the. Silk Town bonus baby. Gerry 
Saplenza, former city editor of 
The Herald and now with the Lan
caster New Bra, sends along the 
following; "Grimm was especially 
high on Mo Morhardt, whose 
double dpove In two runs to win 
yesterday’s game.’ ’ He’s great 
first baseman/’ Grimm said. "And 
the fact he's playing so well In 
leftfield Indicates the boy’s desire. 
We figure he’ll go places and keep 
your eye on Jimmy Woods, (Jerry 
Palma and I>»u Johnson. ’These 
kids are great prospects." Nick 
CuUop, former mi^or league in- 
flelder. Is managing I.«ncaBter. 

a a a
Future Stars

Pitching staff of the future, Bal
timore’s 30-year-oId trio of Milt 
Pappas, Jack Fisher and Jerry 
Walker. Pappas and Fisher were 
signed for g4i000 each and Fisher 
came "high”  at 110.000. All are 
righthanded. .  Peewee Reese turn
ed down an offer to manage the 
Boston Red Sox before Bill Jurgea 
was Signed- The former Brook
lyn Dodger shortstop, now a coach 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers,

- also haa turned down two offers in 
recent years to manage the Dodg
ers. "I  just never had any de- 
aire to manage," Reese said. "I ’ve 
spent 22 years In baseball.. .  .I ’ve 
iqada g o ^  money, saved it and 
have softie sound inveatniedts. 
And when I’m 60—-in nine more 
years—I can take my baseball 
pension at 8300 w month. If a 
few key players ^ n ’t come 
through, the manager Is a goner,"

Wlnirr Viewing
Total ef 2d major league base

ball garnet will be taped this sum

running time for each. .Luis Apa- 
riclo, the best base runner in the 
major leagues this season, barring 
none, claims he has yet to steal 
a baae on a rival catcher. ’The lit
tle shortstop says he .has stolen 
all his bases on rival pitchers. . .  
Now that the Detroit 'Tigers have 
gone into a tall spin does that 
mean Manager Jimmy Dykes is 
on the way out? And BUI Jur- 
ges, who was a hero after piloting 
the Red Sox to five straight wins 
over the Yankees, has been on the 
receiving bnd of bad press in Bos
ton ever since. .’The Tanks have 
the oldest rlghtflelders in baseball, 
37-yeac-old. Hank Bauer and .43- 
year-old Enoa Slaughter.

Friend the Man
If Pittsburg falls to win the 

National League pennant, and It. 
appears that they won't, the No. 1 
whipping boy will be Bob Friend. 
The husky righthander notched 22 
decisions a year ago when the 
Bugs placed second. This year 
Friend will be lucky to win 10 
games and he Is well on his way 
to be the losingest pitcher in the 
majors - . . Bob Addle, Wash
ington sportswriter, had tabbed 
Washington's home run hitters, 
The SALK Shots. Salk standing 
for Roy SieVers, Bob Alliaon, Jim 
Lemon and Harmon Klllebrew 
. . . Hard to Figure Department; 
Why baseball umpires wear warm 
clothing, which Inchides coats, 
during the hot summer months 
while football officials, during 
frigid fall and early winter after
noons, wear clothing more suit
able for July and August weather 
conditions, >■

a a a
Early Show

Monday's second All-Star base
ball game from Los AngeIes..'WllI 
be telecast into Eastern homes 
starting at 6:45. Firat pitch la 
scheduled at 7 o'clock . . . Lfan- 
ager.PauI Richards of Baltimore 
credits Billy Gardner of New Lon
don and Walt Dropo of Moosup as 
two players "willing to do any
thing to win a game for the Or
ioles." . . . Connecticut AAU 
track and field meet champion
ship last Saturday in New Brit
ain was run off despite the fact 
the AAU did not have an official 
present. Tep Owen, Central Con
necticut (N.B, Teachers College) 
track coach did a great job In 
handling the program at Arute 
Field. If all statea had AAU of
ficials as lax as those in Connec
ticut there Just wouIUn't bs any 
AAU . . . Wilbert (Red) Had
den will again serve as general 
chairman of the Tall Cedars’ Racs 
CommitUe for the Five Mile Race 
here Thanksgiving morning.

R egain Lead  
When Indians, 
Red Sox Split

New York, Ju!.v 29 (/P)— 
The Chicago White Sox, still 
ciittin’ it close and making th( 
most of A1 Smith’s home runs, 
have the American Ijcaguf 
lead all to themselves again— 
with the help of a Bo.ston shake-

by owner Tom Yawkey to get a 
move on or move out, whipped 
Cleveland 8-4 In the second game 
of a twi-night doubleheader last 
night after losing the opener S-2. 
The loss slipped the Indians to 
second, a half-game behind the 
White Sox, who beat New York 
4-8 and dumped the world cham
pions Into the second division.

It was the White Sox' 24th one- 
run victory of the season and their 
seventh while winning nine of 
their last 13 games. They got it 
on Smith's two-run homer in the 
eighth. U was Smitty's 10th of 
the year and- half of them have 
nailed one-run victories.

The Kansas (3ity A's won their 
ninth in a row, longest streak in 
the majors this season, and re
placed the Yankees in fourth place 
with a 6-1 breeze over Washing
ton. The A's, last just two weeks 
ago, now are within a half-game 
of' third place Baltimore, beaten 
8-3 at Detroit.

« • «
INDIANS 6-4, RED SOX 2-8— 

The Red Sox, after losing six 
straight, now have taken two of 
three in a five-game series at 
(Cleveland. They put the nightcap 
away on Frank Maizone'a three- 
run homer In the fourth Inning 
and Pete Runnels' two-run homer 
In the fifth. Bill Monbouquette 
(3-3) was the winner, giving up 
Billy Martin’s solo homer in a 
three-nin first inning and needing 
Miks Fomleles’ mop-up in the 
ninth. Jim Perry, who ^at, Wash
ington with a two-hitter as a 
starter Sunday, was the loser in 
relief for a 6-3 mark.

Malzone, at third, was the only 
man hks usual post In the Red 
Sox Infield for the second frame. 
Rookie Jim Mahoney replaced Don 
Buddin at short, and rookie Pump 
sie Green was at second while 
Runnels shifted to first, replacing 
Vic Wertz. Green, Boston’s first 
Negro, singled for his first major 
league hit ahead of Runnela’ hom
er. Mahoney was hitlesa, as was 
Buddin in the opener.

The- Indians took the first game 
In a five-run fourth that heat 
Frank Sullivan (6-7). A two-run 
single by George Strickland gave 
them the lead and Jim Baxes’ two- 
run homer capped it. Gary Bell 
(10-8) wa^ the winner, although 
walking nine. He gave up six hits, 
only two over the first seven 
frames—both ,by ex-Injun Gary 
Geiger, who drove in both runs 
with a homer and a single, then 
filed out with the bases loaded in 
the ninth to end It.

Amerlnan liMgue 
YMterday*s Reaiilta

Cleveland 6-4, Boston 2-8. 
(Chicago 4, New York 8. 
Kansas City 6, Washington 1. 
Detroit 8, Baltimore 3.

W L Pet. OB
Chicago . . . . .57 40 .688 —
Cleveland . . , . .57 41 .682 %
Baltimore . , , , .60 .•iO .600 8‘4
Kansas City .48 49 .496 9
New York . . .48 60 .490 9V4
Detroit . . . . .49 62 .486 10
Washington .43 .66 .434 16
Boston ........ .42 .■16 .429 1614

Today's Games
Boston at Cleveland, (N) —

Brewer (7-7) vs. McLlsh (13-3).
New York at Chicago, (Nl — 

Ford (10-6) vs. Shaw (0-3).
Baltimore at Detroit—Walker 

(7-6) ys. Foytack (9-8).
Washington at Kansas City. (N) 

— Fischer (8-6) vs. Daley (11-6), 
Tomorrow’s Games 

Boston at Cleveland.
New York at Chicago. 
.Baltimore at* Detroit. 
Washington at Kansas City, 

(N).

National Leagi'ie 
Yesterday’ s Results

Philadelphia 3, San Franciaco 2 
Los Angeles 9. Pittsburgh 4 
(Chicago 5, Milwaukee 4 
Cincinnati 6, St. Lxuils 4

W L Pet. G.B.
San Francisco 66 44 ..656 —

Los Angeles . ..66 46 ..649 ■-4
Mliwaukee .62 44 .542 7 'A
Chicago ........ .50 48 .610 4*4
Pittsburgh . . .49 51 .490 « ’,4
St. Louis . . . . .47 62 .475 8
Cincinnati . . . .46 64 .4,66 10
Philadelphia . .41 .66 .423 13

Stock in Giants Soars 
Since Move to Coast

San Francisco, July 29 (/P)--Value of the Giants baseball
club atock has more than quadrupled since the team switched
from New York to San Francisco. The investment Arm of
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith j-eports the stock unitsywrriii Z.yii>.n, z_____ j N a U o n a l  ExhlblUon Co., cor-

Today’s Games
Philadelphia at San Franci.sco - 

Cardwell (4-6) va. Antonelll (14- 
5 ) .

(Chicago at Milwaukee, (N) — 
Hillman (5-7) va. Burdqtts (IS- 
10) .

Pittaburgh at Loa Angeles, (N) 
—Law (11-6) vs. Craig (6-2).

St. Louis at (31nciniv|tl, (N )— 
Jackson (8-8) vs. Nuxhall (3-9).

Tomorrow's Games
Philadelphia at San Francisco.
Chicago at Milwaukee, (N).
Pittsburgh at Loa Angeles, (N).
St. Lxiula at Cincinnati, (N).

Caaey Stengel, Yankee manager who will be 69 years
old Thursday issn’t planning to retire, nor is he planning 
any special birthday party. Casey holds glasses (not' 
rpse-colored) in hand as he tells reporters: “ Retirement 
I don’t know anything about. They started that talk'12 
years ago and Tm still around, ain’t I?” (AP Photofax)

URN'S StM M R R  noUBLRS
W.2H 31 1915 .17

16 
14 12 
11 11

T. Bslvstore-J. Martin 
N. Woter-J. _Morton
B.A.K D A.A.
M

WOMEN'S SVMMBE DOUBLES 
A pirlaioa 
StaadinsaChandler-J. Simmon. ..^pleby-T. Cfaambera..Flalier-A. Faic.tta ....Ba«be-B. Goodin .......Buckiry-D. Carpenl.r Cormler-E. Douxherty..Wllkle-N. Twerdy .... .._ Simmona-D. Simmon.H. nab-C. Stoll. .............»J- P»retto-F. Head ..........the bom really

snooUnt-eye" In ft^a thi. Mat week ' A. Twerdy-U Twert, **.i*'* WAnchealer Bnwiinr (Jreen a. ”  >avldenced by the following noteworthy 
^rea : Jim Martin 140-12(6-3»3. Don C^tenter 1 1̂30-381, Tony Jtalvatore

1.. Pet.7 .767 » .70U
la 6̂00 P- Kloler-M. (;arpenler , , ,, aa 
13 . 567 P. Jotpiaon-A. Fldler ao
16 ' 467 **®*̂ *” "'®- Jscoba 16t(i '400 I. Conatanline-A. Beeba .. it
19 ,367 y . Crandall-H. Dev ........ 16
19 . 367: B. McAlliater-G. Johnwtn ..16at .300 J. Nourle-C. Janickr ........ 16at .300 . K. Scablea-B. Kuamik , , , , ,  16 

their i M. Kamerer-J. Jloberto 13
----- - ------ Jy i„,  13t. Morton-K, Tedfora ......  13

- ----------  -_ny INorm Kloter 137-356 At fAlcaUA 166. Auatin Wilkie 126-138-363 8«my CSumdler 145-350. Ed Dougtierlv lWr846, John SImmona 136-346 Ted Chambars 843 and John Horton 341

Pit..738
.667
.633
.633
.633.500.600.600.400.400.400.300

WHITE SOX 4, YANKS 8—
Smith'! home run gave the White 
Sox and Billy Pierce a 4-1 lead, 
but the Yankees scored twice in 
the ninth on two singles, an error 
and Don Larsen's pinch-hit sacri
fice fly. Pierce (12-11) singled 
and *cored for a 2-1 lead In the 
fifth on a single by Nellie Fox. 
who had three hits. Ralph Terrv 
(3-8) lost It.

a a a
T10ER.S 8, ORIOLEvS .3—South

paw Don Moss! (9-4) beat the 
Orioles with a three-hitter, giving 
up his lone walk ahead of Willie 
Tasby’s first-inning t 'home run. 
Tasby also drove In the other run 
with a sixth-inning sacrifice fly 
for the Birds, whose other hits 
were a flfth-lnning single by Billy 
Gardner and Chico Carrasqiiel's 
doubl# In the sixth. The Tigerif, 
tying it In the first on Nell Chria'- 
ley’s homer, best Hoyt Wilhelm 
(10-7) with four In the third on 
four walks and two singles.

a ...a a ,
. A’S S. SENATORS 1—The A’s
bagged their 12th victory in 13 
games with four runs In the first 
against Carrillo Pascual (11-9), 
who walked the bases full with 
two out. then gave up a single by 
Kent Hadley and a double by 
Harry Chitl. Johnny Kucks (5-6), 
the A ’s only loser in their last I.") 
games,' won hts secoiid in a row 
by allowing only Îve hits- -four by 
Jim Lemon, who hit his 23rd 
home run In the second inning, as 
the Nats lost their 10th In a row.

Internatioiial Trot 
At Roosevelt Track

Westbury, N. Y., July 29 (JP)— 
Arthur Nardln's Trader Horn, the 
U.S. representlatlve in the 850,000 
International Trot Saturday night 
at Roosevelt Raceway, is the early 
6 to ,'5 favorite over seven rivals.

This is the inaugural edition of 
the mile race to select an
authentic world trotting champion, 
with horses Invited from Canada, 
Sweden, France, Germany, Nor
way, and two from Italy, the co- 
champions.

The Canadian horse, Philip 
Frost, was made the second choice 
at 7-2 in spite of drawing the un
favorable outside No. 8 post. Trad
er Horn drew No. 4.

.lamin, the French ' champion, 
was listed at 9-2 and starts from 
the No. post,

Norway's Jans Protector, s 10-1 
shot, got the coveted rail position.

ISo B ir th d a y  P a rties
Stengel Not Ready to Retire

niicago. July 29 ((T)-—Caae.v 
Stengel, the gnarled, little old 
man who manages the New 
York Yankees, Is going to ha 
69 tomorrow hut there'll be no 
birthday partle.s.

Neither i.s Casey ready to 
announce his' retirement, so 
he says.

"Relironent, 1 don't know 
anything about," said Steifg'el. 
"They started that talk 12 
years ago and I'm still around, 
ain't I ? ”

Several newspapers and a 
national weekly magazine re
cently have stated that Casey 
is i-eady to quit mainly he- 
catise-the Yankees are gradual
ly fading from the 1959 pen
nant picture.

Stengel sidetracked further 
discussion about retiring' and 
Insisted he will be 69 tomor
row and not 70 as stated In 
.some I’ccord books.

"Has to be 69” , said Casey. 
"That's what It .says on the 
birthday certificate in Kan
sas City." After thinking a 
moment, Casey said: "Unless 
mehbe I'm somehddy else, "

What about a party tomor
row 7

"If 1 were In Kansas City 
like the last two years. It could 
be," sal(^ Casey. "But, then, 
the way we’ve been going this 
year they don't want to give 
me a birthday and I don't care 
for one."

Casey’s primary target is to 
pull together his Yankee 
forces for the stretch drive 
in the championship race. 
Even with his team crippled 
from injuries and sickness, 
Casey and his Yankees are not 
quite ready to abdicate.

"Look at that guy there." 
said Stengel, pointing to pitch
er Bob Turley. "He’s had 
pains In the chest and that’s 
the first time he's done any 
throwing In a long time. He 
might be coming around. Our 
catcher (Yogi Berra) is start
ing to hit. Now if I could pull 
my infield together, we might 
just get going a little bit.”

Casey then began talking 
about Monday’s All-Star game 
In Los Angeles. The purpose of 
his lecture was the type of 
strategy he will use against 
the National League hut by 
the time he Was through talk
ing nobody quite knew what 
he srttinlly hsd said.

Aeadars:

Giants^ Hold on First Trimmed

P. Follansbfî -G. Bell . . i . . .  9 Rittt McAUistfr 121̂ U»>844. Mauda Carpenif̂ r 120-106-112-837, Dey106-108-107. Kay Scablea 114. Ĥ len McCann 111. Shirley Jiacoba 106 and Evelyn Tedtord 106 were the week'a lop pinnera at Mancheater BowlingGreen.

WE REPEAT! ,
Net avMyoM Mim  a deg —  lUT 

ALMOST EVERYONE LOVES A PUPPY!
HERE ARE JUST A FEW WE OFFER!

’S2 DOD6E
Ooronet 4-fioor, $117s50

’SI POtfTIAC
rh lB fia ln  8 4-<lr. $195

’52 OLDSMOBILE 
$195Deluxe 96 4-door.

l

’52 BUICK
Super t-dr. hardtop.

I
$345

REE OUR o n ^  ADS ON PAGB6 4-8-12-16-tO

MANCNESTER MOTORS
" MalllBg and Bcrvlelnf OldsmobilM for Over 28 Years"

•If WEST CENTER 8Tv~-BAY DWYER, Used Oar Mgr. 
TEL. MI 8-t411—OPEN EVENINGS

Last ^ i g h f s  F igh ts
San Jose, Calif. — Joey Pa

dilla, 139, San 'iose,' s t o p p e d  
Danny Dugan, 136, Los Angeles. 5.

Halifax, N. S. — Tommy Tibbs, 
133, Boston, outj^Tnted Kid How
ard, 137, Halifax, 10.

Miami Beach, Fla. — Paul Diaz, 
167%, Cuba, o u t p o i n t e d  Leon 
Stewart, 169%, Miami, 10.

SI-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALUTION

3 ^
Free I n s t a l l a t i o n

SENT COUERS

TjR/Pl£M
STORES^
M l MAIN RT,—i n  f -S7’n

L-------

Phillies Chill Contenders, 
Last Plaee Cluh Aeting Up

Nevt York, July 29 (yP)— <>eighth homCr and two-run doubleAning. Singles by Bobby Thomson

Aneriea^ League 
Batting - - staria, Kanesis City 

.844; Kuenn, Datroit .843; Wood- 
Usig, BaHlmora .341; Fox, Oh4- 
oago .886; Kalinc, Detroit .SSI.

Ranm — Powur, Cleveland 7#; 
Yoat, Detroit 77; KillebreW, Waah- 
Ington, 7S; Jenaen, Boeton 68; 
Aparicio, Oiioago 66.

Runs Batted' In — Klllebrew, 
Washington 81; Oolavlto, Cleve
land 76; Jetiaen, Boston 76; Max
well, Detroit 66; Lemon, Washing
ton 64.

Hits—Fox, Chicago 182; Kuenn, 
Detroit 126; Power, Cleveland 
120; Runswls, Boeton 117; AIHeon, 
iWiaahington 118.

Doubles — WUUame, Kanaaa 
Oliky 28; Kusstn, Detrott 26; Run
nela, Bo(ibon, E ^ , Chicago and 
Power, Clevelanc 24.

Tripiee—AIHeon, Washington 8; 
Kuenn, Detroit 6; F)ok, Chicago, 
DeMaeatii, Ksmsaa ORy and Skow- 
toii and McDougakI, New York 6.

Homa Rum — KlHebrew, Wash
ington 88; Oolavlto, CSeveland SO; 
AlUecn, Washington 26; Lemon, 
Washington 23; Trlandos, Balti
more, Jeneen, Boeton and Max
well, Detroit 22.

PKohlng—McLIah, CHeveland 13- 
8, .813; Shaw, Chicago 9-8. .760; 
Mowri, Detroit 9-4, .692; Pappas, 
BsDtlmoirs U-6, .6M; Wynn, Chi 
cago 18-6, .664.

Strikeouts r— Score, Cleveland 
183; Pascual, Waahllhgton 123; 
Wynn, Chicago 120; Bunning, De
troit 118; Lary, Detroit 102. 

NaUonal Lengus

Battinir— Aaron, Mliwaukee, 
.868; Whits and Cunningham, St 
Louia .340; Robinson, GlnclnnaU 
.328; Temple, Cincinnati .827.

Runs — Pinson, Cincinnati 80 
Neal, Los Angeles 74; RoMnson 
CHncinnatl, Mathews, Milwaukee 
and Mays, San Francisco 73.

Run)l Batted In — Banks, Chi
cago 98; Robinson, Cincinnati - 89 
Aaron, Milwaukee 79; Bell, (Jin- 
cinnatl 71; Mathews, Milwaukee 
and Cepeda,' San Francisco 70.

Hits —' Aaron, Milwaukee 140 
Temple, (Cincinnati 131; Pinson 
Cincinnati 128; Cepeda, San 
Francisco 126; Neal, Los Angeles 
124.

Doubles — Aaron, Milwaukee 
and (CimoU, St. Louis 36; Pinson, 
Cincinnati 29; Temple, Cincinnati 
27; Mays, San EVanclsco and 
White, St. Louis 26.

Triples — Neal, Los Angeles, 
Mathews, Milwaukee and White 
St. Louia 8; Pinson, Cincinnati 
and Blaaingame, St. Louia 7.

Home Runs — Mathews, Mil 
waukee 29; Banks, Chicago 37 
Robinson, Cincinnati and ^ r o n  
Milwaukee 24; Cepeda, San Fran 
cisco 20.

Stolen Bases — Mays, San 
Francisco 18; T. Taylor, (Chicago 
16; Pinson, Cincinnati, Neal, Los 
Angeles and Opeda, San Fran 
cisco 14.

Pitching —  Face, Pittsburgh, 
14-0, 1,000; 'Antonelll, San Fran 
cisco 14-5, .737; Drysdale, Loa An 
geles 13-8, .684; Nsweombe, Cin 
clnnatl 10-8. .667; Law, Pitts 
burgh and Mizell, St. Louia 11-6 
.647.

Strikeouts — Drysdale, Los An 
gelea 169; 8. Jones, San Fran 
cisco 141; Antonelll, San Frsui 
cisco 112; Haddlx, Pittsburgh 111 
Spahn, Milwaukse 97.

Philadelphia's failing Phillies 
suddenly are the flailing Phils, 
hip deep in the cellar but chill
ing the contenders in the Na
tional League pennant race. 
Tliey've won seven of their last 
eight games and 11 of their last 14. 
rolling up a 5-2 edge over San 
Francisco and Los Angeles in that 
two-week spurt.

Last night they trimmed the Gi
ants' hold on first place to a half
game with a 3-2 victory at San 
Francisco on an elghtTlnning home 
run by Gene Freese and the four- 
hit pitching of Jim Owens.

The Ctodgers reclaimed second 
place, whipping Pittsburgh 9-4 
while the! Milwaukee Braves, who 
had won five straight, slipped to 
third with a 5-4 loss to the (Chica
go (Jubs. The B/aves trail by 1%.

St. Louis blew a 4-0 lead and 
lost 6-4 to (Cincinnati in the other 
NL game.

• '
P H im  8, GIANTS » —Freese’s 

14'th home nin broke a 2-2 tie for 
the Phillleif and beat reliever Stu 
Miller (4-6), who has lost three In 
a row while the Giants havi drop
ped six of their last nine gam eK , 
Sam Jones, the Giants' starter, 
gave up a run in the third on t\co 
walk.s and a two-out fly by Richie 
Ashburn that fell in front of a 
stumbling Willie Maya for an .RBI 
double. Freese singled with two 
out and scored the second run in 
the fourth inning, forced home by 
three walks.

Both Giant runs scored on hom
ers, Willie Kirkland's 17th, in the 
fifth Inning for their first hit, and 
Orlando Cepeda'a 20th. The only 
other hits off Owens (7-8) were an 
infield single by Jim Davenport in 
the sixth and a single by Kirkland 
in the seventh as the young right
hander gave the Phlle’ etaff 11 
complete games in the last 14i He 
walked two, .struck out seven.* • •

DODGERS 9, PIRATES 4 —
Wally Moon drove in four runs for 
the Dodgers, hammering his

and breaking a 4-afI tie. with a 
.sacrifice fly off lo.slng reliever Ron 
Blackburn (1-1) In the fifth in
ning. Stan Williams (4-3) was the 
winner with .six innings of four- 
hit, sluitout relief. 'Hie Pirates, 
who have lost seven in a row,' built 
a 4-1 lead in two frames against 
Larry Sherry, scoring two un
earned runs in the first and two 
more on starter Bennie Daniels' 
first home run in the second.

•  *  •

,(1UBS 6, BRAVES 4 — Right
hander Glen Hobble, 6-0 against 
Mliwaukee in his two-year career, 
beat the Baaves a third time this 
season with the one-hit relief help 
of Bill Hertry after the Cubs bad 
cracked a 3-3 tie In the sixth in-

and (Jeorge Altman and Jim Mar
shall's double did it, the only hits 
allowed by loser,(Carl Willey (4- 
6) in hts 3 2-3 ^nnings of relief, 
Tony Taylor homered in a two-run 
first agaiRst Juan Pizarro for the 
Cubs, who have taken four straight 
from the Braves and eight of 13 
for the season.

• • •
REDS 6, CARDS 4 — The Reds, 

shut out onj four hits for six in
nings by Ei'nie Broglio, tied the 
Cards in a' four-run’ seventh, then 
won it in the eighth on a single 
by ^oy McMillan, who had been 
out six weeks' with a broken hand, 
Marshall Bridges (4-2) was the 
loser with ex-Card Jim Brosnan 
(4-5) the winner in relief.

Fish Lazy  ̂Spoiled in Summer^ 
Accurate Casting Important

You don't have to he able toA Aim, back east, forward eaat.
knock out a gnat's eye at forty 
paces In order to catch fish con
sistently... but It helps.

Accurate casting probably ac
counts for as many full strings 
during those long dry spells as 
any other single factor. During 
the summer months, especially, 
fish afe fat and particular, and 
aren’t Inclined to gobble Just any 
morsel that happens their way.

Fish become lazy even spoiled, 
says the Mercury o)itboard com
pany. To Interrupt this lethargy, 
it's necessary to serve up a lure 
on a silver platter. In other words, 
you must literally wave It under 
his nose td make him strike.

Obtaining sufficient casting 
ability to entice a lunker out of 
his cozy lair is simply a matter pf 
observing several rules, and then 
applying them with much, prac
tice.

atop.
These feur steps, correctly per

formed, are tlie secret to casting. 
First, aim your rod like you would 
a rifle and concentrate on the 
target. Using your -elbow as a 
pivot, bring the rod back smooth
ly, and halt It when almost ver 
tical. Then snap it forward with a 
firm down stroke, applying extra 
wrist power.

When the rod reaches a point 
halfway between the vertical and 
horizontal position, ease off with 
your thumb or finger to permit 
the llna to pay off. When the lure 
approaehea lU target, feather It 
to a atop.

The important thing about east
ing Is to get in plenty o t  practice. 
If you can knOck out that pro
verbial gnat’p eye In the backyard, 
you'll score consistently on the 
lakes and rivers. Good casting 
in eu s good fiahlag.

mrate name of the National 
:>agua Giants, "Have- soared to 
8840 from a paltry 8176” In 1957 
when the club moved West.

It’s noted, hmvever, that very 
few of the Stock units can bo 
found for sate since club President 
Horace Stoncham and members of 
his family own about 80 per cent.

Ti;< inveotineni firm spys there 
are about 11,760 units outstand
ing, conais'-’ing of one preferred 
and one common sharp each. So 
their value would have soared 
from 82,067,000 It 1M7 to 89,870,- 
000 toury.

8t0 Dividend
On Jan. 8, the Giants paid a 

120 dividend on each imlt share 
when tiM bid price was 8330 on 
over-the-counter tran» < tlons.

In 1967, the club's Isat year in 
New York, tire dividend 'was 86.

A club spokesman noted that 
last montl> in Loa Angeles, a 
block o f 10 units sold for approxi- 
umtely 8900 each, but few can be 
found for imJe. Although there are 
about 200 stookholdera, each owns 
juet a few units.

Not all the profit goes into stock 
valuation. The (Chamber of Com
merce haa credited the team 'with 
a 76 million dollar priming of the' 
bay regrion’s economy lairt year.

Even more can be expected this 
year aa th front running drive of 
Manager Bill Rigney's club has 
boosted home attendance figures.

Tlv.'ough the first 47 home dates, 
or through last ^Sunday, the 
Giants had drawn 634,0(>0 fans 
this jrear compared with 787,480 
a year ago.

When the 1968 season wss over, 
1,372,636 had paid their way into 
tiny Seals Stadium.

Just over 22,900 can squeeze Into 
this smallest major leagua park. 
During 1967 at the New York Polo 
Grounds, with its 62,000 capacity, 
the Giants drew only 068,938.

There hasn't been a Giants game 
o r  any other game in either 

major league—televised locally 
since the club arrived.

There's no slackening of Interest 
In the Giants. Last week Seals 
Stadium had the biggest crowds in 
its 28-year history—144,886 paid
customers for seven games.

It won’t be much longer either 
that the club plays in the band'*jK. 
A new 43,600-aeat city stadium. 
Candlestick Park, is nearing com
pletion and should tjie San Fran
cisco hopeful! reach the World 
Series, that’s where It 'will be 
played.

It haa been hoped the entire 
final home stand, starting Sept. 2, 
would be at the new 18-miIlion-dol- 
lar establishment. That riow ap
pears somewhat doubtful.

The Giants will pay five per cent 
of the net gate, with an annual 
guarantee of 1125,000, to play In the 
city-bullt park. The. city will re
ceive the income from the park
ing lot which will be able to handle 
8,000 cars.

Tuesday's Hotneri
Ameiicaa League 

Lemon, Senators (23) 
MalJtone, Red Sox (13) 
Geiger, Red Sox (6) 
Runnela, Red Sox (5) 
Baxes, Indiana (II)
Martin, India-is (9)
Smith, White Sox (lO) 
Tasby, Orioles (9) 
CS*rlsley, Tigene (4)

National League 
Opeda, Giants (20) 
Kirkland, Giants (17) 
Frteae, I%llHea (14)
Moon, Dodgen. (8)
T. Taylor, Cuba (8) 
Daniels, Ihraitea (1)

International Marriage Broker 
Position Dewey Fragetta Holds

New York — (NEA) — DeweyPpines. A year ago, Dewey epened
Fragetta was finishing a letter to 
the. promoter In Bangkok, Thai
land, where a bloke named Dow- 
thong Singhapalop had jiut won the 
middleweight championship of tho 
Orient, suggesting several op- 
j>onenta for the home-grown tiger.

"Pardon me’," he said, "I think 
the phone is ringing in Spanish.

Fragetta, one-time Utica, N. Y., 
boxing writer, occupies a unique 
position in sports. He is a sort of 
International marriage broker for 
boxing. Bo much.of hls businoas Is 
carried on by tranaocean telephone 
he swears he can tell'what coun
try is calling by the way the bell 
rings. Be that as It may, after a 
short spasm of spavi'ned Spanish 
he hung up.

"That was Mexico,”  he ex
plained. "Just made Ike Chestnut 
with Claudio Adame, a local fea-' 
ther,' for the Juarez Bull Ring, 
Aug. 41.”

Fragetta, who haa been In the 
beak busting buslneu for 36 of 
his 61 years, is one of the mighty 
few who has represented every
body in the sour science — fight
ers, managers and promoters: If 
a promoter in Aukland, Edinburgh, 
Johannesburg or Kansas City 
wants to put on a show, Dewey 
acts aa a kind of clearing house. 
He arranges the card, takes a 
percentage of the'J>rofit, if any.

If a manager has a fighter out 
of work, Fragetta will move him— 
throughout the globe, most likely. 
He sent Jimmy Martinez, the 
Phoenix middleweight, all" over 
the world unescorted.

From time to time, Fragetta will 
dash off like a aacretary of ajata 
to- aoma strategic ai>ot rqquiiring 
first-hand attention, but moat of 
the time he Is reprssented by 
traveling experts, such as Eddia 
Borden,.Just returned 7rom Aruba, 
a' tiny Island off Venezuela In thy 
Netherlands Wait Indies and now 
paahlng fo|̂  a ilght ta tha F%lMp>

a club In Alaska.
Fanning up busineaa ki the 

Americas, Burq|>e, Asia and Afri
ca, Fragetta, to a certain extent, 
haa to be multilingual. He knows 
26 per cent of the key words in 
praoUot lly even language.

SomerUmee Fragetta makes up 
a dream match, then sbo^  for a 
promoter. This brought about the 
Joe Louis - JJmmy Bivins fight 
which drew 8102,000 for the Balti
more Variety au b  in 1961, the 
first bout ever televised into New 
York theater* from out of ttM bix 
town,

Fragetta operates from a little 
^roadway eurrounded toy the 
offlcee of e(mg pubUehers who## 
p4ano« beat out a steady oUlgatto 
U the ringing of t^ephbnee in 
the fight headquarters. His tele
phone bill averages 87,000 a year, 
cabls tolls 81 000. He spends 8600 
annually on out - of - town - and • 
countsy nevrspapen, making him 
onto o f [he besMnfonned men in 
sports. Brochures which glowtagly 
describe the gIa«hators he reiMV)' 
•enta bring ah ar.thia] prinUng 
bill o f 82,000. ,

Fragetta, whe hsu as much hus
tle as a subway rush hour, does 
practically all o f the office work 
himself. He typee" 1,000 lettere a 
month, sends out a monthly mime* 
ographed news release to practi
cally every newspaper sports 
desk and promoter. ,

"Mexico is particularly active," 
Ftagetta says. "Boxing la rapidly 
displacing 'uull fighting as it na
tional fcpori because the cost of 
fighting bulte and matadors has 
gone way up.)’

UAsititig to FragetU, profee- 
slonal tooxtog lant to spy way aa 
tock aa It has been pictured.

One reason for this .to that i«- 
ganhsM of to what out-of-the-way 
places boxtog mafless lU way, 
FragetU will be there with hU 
"Lonely Hearts Club" that unites 
prtoaflghtsra, managsra and pro- 
ittOtolZL

I

Al-UMNI BASEBALL 
First National Bank behind the 

twe-hlt pitching of Roger. Ma- 
eaiOae nipped Manchester Trust 
lU t night St Keeney St.. 3-2. Ma- 
caiont' rpeked up 4 doten strike- 
euta and walked but one batter., 
It wak hls sixth atn against two . 
setbacks.

With the score knotted at 2-sll.' 
the Bankers pushed across the i 
winning marker in the bottom o f , 
th* fifth. Dave Tomasko walked. \ 
wst sacrlllcsd to second by Mike 
Lautenbach and scored on two \ 
passed bails. George May obaorb-' 
ert the loss, allowing four hits.

Only extra baae blow was John 
Wright's double for the Trust.
FNBSnk ............ 020 010 x 3 -4 -1  i
Trust .................101 000 0 2 -2 -1 '

Macalone and Rusconi, An- 
dreoli; Mav and Allen. |

CHURCH SOFTBALL |
Elmer Odell pitched and batted 

St. Mary’s to s 10-8 decision over 
Community Baptist last night at 
Charter Oak. Odsll had a perfect | 
night At the plate, getting four 
hitA end he acettered 10 enemy 
hita.

Four runs In the frame gave the 
Satins s working edge.
St. M ary 'e___ 410 203 x 10-10-1
Baptist .........-000 0.30 0 3-10-1

Odell and HsnSsn. May: Hughea 
. and Lawrence.

INTERNATIONAI- BASEBALL 
IVhen a team haa ita hitting 

shoes on it is hard to beat and last 
night Nassiff Arms collected 13 
saftles In tcoring a 10-3 win over 
Alumni i t  Intermediate at the 
Ov*l.

Trailing 2-0 after two frames.
Nasaiff's scored five times in the
third to win going away. I

Bill Brown (2 for 4), Doug ; 
Kopcha (3 for 6), Ray Dotchin (3 | 
for 4) and Jim O'Brien (2 for 4) 
all hit hard for the winners. Ed  ̂
M acau lay(8 for 3. including a ! 
triple)' and Jo# Twaronite i2 for 
3) paced the losers.
Nassiff * ..............005 131 0 10-13-3
A A I ______ 200 001 0 3 -8-4

O’Brien, Rukus and Badger. 
Churiila; Pierson. Bidwell end 
Hence.

IJTTL* LEAGUE BASBBAU. 
Athletic*, champions of the 

American Farm League,' edged the 
Pirates of the National Farm 
League last night at Buckley 
Field, 7-6. Thursday night ths 
Athletics and La'wyers of the In
ternational Farm League will 
clash' at 6 o'clock at Waddell 
Field with th# Little League Farm 
League championship at stake.

Six runa in the fourth inning 
evercame a S-O deficit for the.A e. 
However, th# Piratea cams atorm- 

. tng hack, regiftsring three times 
to their half of the fourth to knot 
the count.

The winning nin was tallied in 
the fifth on a double by Dancosse 
and an error. Blakeale* 2 for 2) 
ef the Piratea and DelMastro (3 
for 4) of the A s were batting 
standouts.
Athletics .............. ..000 610 7-9-1
Pirates j ........ ; . 0 9 1  soo 6-4-2

HARTFORD TWI BASEBAIJ,
HBrdlu^k pitcher Bill Risley lost 

a oaie-hltter last night as Valeo 
Machine edged Moriarty'a, 5-4.
. Moriarty’a drew flrstf blood in the 
third on D«n Renn'a double, a field
er’s choice and tingles by Myles 
McDonough and Rick Paquette 
each eeliecting an RBI. Valeo 
•cored two unesrned runs in the 
fourth on two walks and a three 
base error. Morigrty i  scored again 
In tha fifth oil CjT's single an er
ror, a walk to Jim'Moriarty and a 
throwing error on a double ateal.

Rlsiey hit Kone to open tVie sixth 
and Petrunti reached safely aa 
Andy Mkneggia threw wild .to 
■econd on an attempted double 
play. A walk and still another error 
proiduced one run. .Williams then 
got the only hit off of Risley. a 
tingle to right driving in the two 
runs that proved ta be fatal to tha 
Oilmen.
V aleo ................000 208 O—6- 1-2
Morlarty’i  ___ 003 010 0 4-7-3

Ratterlee: Risley and Alemany, 
Archer and Poruso. Linden.

REO flOrrBALI,
In the battle of the Flnasts last 

night at Robertson Park, Finaat 
186 downed Finait, 9'<5. and in the 
second game, Post Office outlasled 
Flrrt National, 18-14. Thus, First 
National was on th* receiving end 
of a double defeat.

Home rune by ^ohn Hawthorne 
xnd Dave Stinaon and a double by 
Butch Ruseell paced tha 136 attack 
to th* first gam*. _

Fourteen Mailmen batted in the 
second inning of th* nightcap end 
when the emoke had cleared iO 
runs had created the piste Despite 
this scoring splurge it took a fom- 
run sixth inning to eke out a one- 
run decision.

Rieli: Marconi, Dick Fontanella 
And Nick Paganl' homers for the 
Mailmen. Ron Barbero homered 
twice for th* loaera.
Finaat 136 . . .  121 306 0 -9-10-2
F in a st............000 208 0 -5 -  8-3

Hawthorn* and Kelly. Truman; 
Oaraon and Zikut.
Post Office 0(1011 004 X—15-13-3
Finast ..............260 801 0 -14-16-8

Pagani. Aceto and Crandall: 
Canon, Peterson and Zlkus, Cof- 
fl*l.

COURANT-JO BABBRALL 
Aiifto And RAy's of East Hart- 

f«rfi wfefited F in  A PoUe* of Man-
attostAr lAst night at CMlt's, 4-8; Af- 

' tev Manchester had taken a 3-0
lead in th* third, the winner* came 
up with all four runs in' the fifth 
to notch th* decision. It was the 
locals fifth straight loss, all being 

> by one'or two run*.
AAR ......................000 040 4-6-3
FAP ......................008 000 3-8-8

Rock and Stankevltch; Richard 
and McIntosh.

Fans Promised New Sports Era

Bill Holmps Drlvinf Paul Nawton to Victory f '

One-Time Lightweight Boxer 
Makes Out as Sulky Driver

Two Big Games 
On Tap Tonight

Tw(b̂  might.v important 
baseball games, some 20 
milefl apart, involving Man- 
rhester teams will be played 
tonight. Ixically at 6 o'clock 
at Buckley Field, the Man
chester National L i t t l e  
League All-Stars will meet 
Windsor Ixicks in the Dis
trict 8 semi-finals.

Manchester gained the 
semi-finals with a 4-1 over
time win over Windsor 
Monday night on Andy Ru- 
ganis’ thref-run homdr. He 
also pitched the victory.

In Willimantic, Manches
ter’s fine American Legion 
team, with a one game lead 
over Willimantic. will clo.se 
out its regular s e a s o n  
against the Thread City 
L e g i o n .  If Manchester 
wins, the l(K‘al8 will ad'- 
vance in the State Tourna
ment. Should Willimantic 
triumph, a playoff will be 
necessary between the long 
time arch rivals.

Pat Mistretta is expected 
to pitch for the locals.

By EARL YOST 1
There was a time when j 

Billy Holmes of Manchester j 
visioned someday of seeing 
his name in the bright lights 
outside Madison Square Gar
den in New York announcing 
a feature boxing bout. Then there 
was the time that the blond haired 
lad thought that hla future in 
sport! was in baseball. And for a 
while, during the winter months, 
Holme* was much at home on the 
basketball f l o o r  being a high 
scoring forward.

This all happened a few years 
ago. Today, at the ripe old age of 
20. Holmes, who residea at 7 6. 
Main St., is one of the leading har
ness racing drivers on the New 
England circuit. j

A brother of Graham Holmes. | 
best known on tha sports scene as | 
one of the best lightweight boxing | 
master#'in the East during the past !

decade, Billy Holmes is now in hisANewton is a six-ysar-old gelding.
second season aa a sulky driver.

Twelve times Billy Holmes went 
to the post as a semi-pro fighter 
but the fights were few and far 
between and the pay wasn't enough 
to keep one in clothing money, He 
fought In the welterweight-light
weight class.

(Currently Holmes is racing two 
nights a week- Teaday and Friday

at the Presque Isle, Maine Fair
grounds. A native of Fort Fairfield. 
Maine, a dozen miles from Presque 
Isle. Holmes is driving among 
others, a horse named Paul Newton 
which is owned by the Holmes 
family.

Johnny Holmes of 45 Victoria 
Rd.. who haa also tasted both vic
tory and defeat inside the square 
ring as a prize fighter, trained the 
horse for two months at Foxboro, 
Mass., before entering it in com
petition. In three starts, Paul New
ton, handled by Billy. Holmea icor- 
ed two flrsta and one third. Paul

John Holme* ia employed on th* 
third ahift at Pratt A Whitney Air- ■ 
craft in East Hartford. .

Following the PreeqiM lele eea- ' 
son which closes th* second week 
in August. Billy Holmes plans to 
cone* ft rate in competition on the 
fair* circr'it, particularly in the 
Masaachusetts area.

Member Awioototloa
Holmea ie a tall boj'. standing 

two .nches under th* six foot mark 
and lie now ^weighs in at 160 
pounds. Unmarried. Hoimee hen- 
dlaa four hofti** on e*qh iiigtot's 
program. He is a member of the 
United State* Trodting Assn.

Pay nights are a lot better on 
th* sulky oircult than to th* ring 
and therq is lees chenoe o t  getting 
hurt guiding a gelding than in 
standing to* to toe and •luggtofi 
it out with on opponent. And at 
age 20. Billy Ho.- .e* ia Juet etart- 
ing out to a sport that has unli'm- 
Ited poeeitoWtiee.

Champ Eager to Fight, 
Ring Promoter Reports

Goleborg, Sweden. July 29 A 
Promoter Bill Roiensohn was on' 
hls way to New York today, con
vinced only ' “minor problems" 
stand in the way of a Sept. 22 
New York rematch between Inge- 
mar Johansson and Floyd Patter
son

The promoter held a new* con
ference before he.left by plane for 
Copenhagen on the first leg pf hls 
return voyage.

".lohansSon ia very eager to 
fight." he said "I am going back I 
to the atatea to get th* figures . 
Johansson has asked and I am 
sure it will straigthen things out.
I am very, optimistic about the , 
future"

. Rosensohn said he expected to 
return '“as soon as possible" but

Hilinski, Murphy 
In N. E. Amateur

did not give any definite date. 
Once more he )epealed that he 
held an absolutely ironclad con
tract for the rematch,

. A* for  the heavyweight champ’s 
future. If he beat* Patterson again. 
Rosensohn said 'nothing hat been 
settled. “One step at a time. " he 
sa d̂. "The return match must be 
(Jill of the way before we can 
.say anything about the future."

Edwin Ahlquist, the champ's ad
visor, said he had talked by phone 
yesterday with Irving Kahn, pres
ident of the closed circuit tele- j 
vision company Teleprompter, that, 
held the radio. TV snd m o v i e  
rights for the first fight. He said : 
Kahn told him he would turn over 
to Rosensohn all the figures Jo- ; 
hansson demanded. !

^Baseball’ Grip for Golfers 
Will Be Popular in 10 Years

Manchester has two pla.v- 
ers in th* 30th New England 
Amateur Golf Championship 
Tournament !(” tt-Rutland. 'Vt. 
Qualifiers included Stan Hil- 
inski, a former Club cham
pion here, and Dick Murphy. 
Hlliniki hsd a 148, Murphy a 
146. Thirty-two qualified for 
championship play.

Two rounds of match play 
were scheduled today and to
morrow over the 6,090 yard 
Rutland Country Club course 
with a S6-hol* final slated Fri
day.

Medalist was Don Hoenig of 
Wethersfield with a 137. His 
total tied th# record set in 
1964 by Bobby Grant of Weth
ersfield who qualifitd for this 
year's play with a 150.

Entering match play. Con
necticut claimed 11 of th* 32 
survivors. Vermont eight, 
Massachusetts seven. Rhode 
Island 3. Ksw Ha)nltpshlre two 
and Maine one.

Other Nutmeg qualifiers 
were Dick Siderowf, Jimmv 
Grant. BuM Resnik. At Win
ter. Ted I>encsyk, Ed Skoezy- 
las and Pst Maeaarells.

Kovis and Correnli 
In T V 'P in  Match

Ths two leading teams of th* 
Northsrn Connecticut Duck Pin 
Bowling I.,eague will meet in an ex
hibition match on Channel 18 from 
9 to 10 tonight. The teams spon
sored b.v the Intemetional Associa
tion of Machinists. 1746 and th* 
Puritan Maid Bakeries will partic
ipate In th* second program of a 
aummer series of profeszional 
bowling matches hettig teitvised 
from ths Station's own bowling 
etudlo.

Ed Kovie end Maurice (Hippo i 
Correnti of Mancheeter will appear 
with th* lAM team.

Last week's match, th* initial 
program of the new aeries, saw th* 
team sponsored by Kristenaen's 
of West Hartford defeat th* Man
chester Bowling Green team by 20 
pins.

Subsequent progranas will pre- 
oent th* teams of th* Northern 
Connecticut I.«tgus competing in 
hour long exhibition matches every 
Wednazfliy night on cniann#! 18.

Members of th* teams bowling 
tonight along with th* averages 
arc Titled below;

1AM
Georg* Pelletier 128, Sam John

son 125. Marty Powers 124. Mau
rice Correnti 123. Ed Kovis 121. ■ 

PnrttAa Maid
Pet* Slomcinsky 126, Ralph 

Frank 122, Wherrv Oiansanti 122, 
John Myketyu l52, Dom March) 
119.

HOT EAGLE COOIJI OFT— Water fallf o ff the face of 
Chuck Bednarik, Philsdelphia ESglea’ center, after he 
ducked hia head in a bucket of water to cool off'when 
the thermometer readings went into the 90s. The Ragles 
officially opened their training camp in Hershey yester
day. (AP Photofax)

Pair of NfhHitters in 24 Hours

Yesterday’s Star# 
Hitting—M ally Meon. Dodger* 

—Waa a perfeet 2-for-2, driving in 
<a«r mn* with a hilmer, deotole 
and tto-hrenking snorlfloe ly  tliat 
*Hneh*d '9-4 viotory over the Pi- 
vnton.

Flt<^ng>—,1 ohnny Kncka, .\th- 
leiknK -̂Oav* ii,. only a«’e hite, 
walked but two and etruofc out 
four to 6-1 victory over Senator* 
Btot gnve Ranaa* Otty loageet 
tetoulng ■♦teah ot aeaaon In majora

New York— (N EA)—Art Wall« 
being the leading money winner 
and Bob Roeburg finishing second 
In the United States Open Cham-1 
lonship focuses more attention on | 
golf's so-csiled "baseball" grip.

Then there Is the astonishing 
prediction of the veteran Johnny 
Revolts, long attached to the 
Evanston Golf (Jlub of Skokie. III., 
who believes that within 10 years 
the "baseball" grip will be used 
aimoat exclusively.

A check of lop teaching pro
fessionals reveals that the "base
ball" lag i* a misnomer, the cim- 
troveraial grip ia old stuff and the 
long-established overlapping and 
interlocking grips are here to slay.

"The grip used in baseball haa 
the left thumb around the bat," 
p()lntad out AI Ciuci, between les
sons at Fresh Maadow. "The left 
thumb of Wail and Roeburg are 

-down the shaft. Their grip ia the 
same as any other save fonthe fact 
that their hands do not overlap or 
Interlock.”

"W hal Wall and Rosburg use la 
an open • grip," explained Johnny 
Farrell at Baltusrol. "A baaehall 
bat is gripped in the palm of the 
right hind. Wall and Roeburg simp
ly have all the fingers on th* club."

OiecuZBlng th* grip* with Ciuci 
and Farrell, you learn their origin.

Oid-Faehioned Grip
“The one incorrectly designated 

aa the ‘bazeball’ la aa old as tha 
game itself," said Ciuci. who ha* 
hsd a hand in the development of 
many .great golfers starting with 
Gene Saraiwn. "When I was a kid. 
we called this the old-fashioned 
arip" ,*

Ciuci revealed that Sarazen and 
he picked up the interlocking grip 
from Willie Anderson as caddies. 
The legendar.v Anderson, a do>ir 
Scotsman then attached to Apa- 
wamis, was first to win the U.S. 
Open four'times, completing the 
last three in a row in 1906.

‘ ‘Anderson worked out the inter
locking grip because It gave him 
more wrist action,"  recalled (Jiucl. 
"Th* litlle finger of the right hand 
is Interlaced with the forefinger 
of the left. ”

.Francis Ouimet’further popular
ised this gi;lp, which le still em
ployed by numerous standout shot- 
mskan, toehifiltag Bores

and Claude Harmon, and recom- '• 
mended for' players wHh  ̂ small  ̂
hands. ' j

The overlapping grip was popu-1 
larized in the United States by i 
Harry Vardon of the big hands | 
when the British master took our 
Open title abroad for the first 
time while touring this country In 
1900. The little finger of the right 
hand overlaps the forefinger of the 
left. This grip is employed by 
nearly even- golfer today.

Used In 191#
Returning to the miaty past. 

Farrell, recollects that ' (Thick 
Evans, who bagged the Open and 
Amateur in 1916. used what), ia 
called the "baseball" grip today. 
So did Alex Smith, who won the 
Open in 190(1 and ' ll,  and Abe 
Mitchell, the long-hitllng English 
pro.

"Women and most men, -particu
larly those who smaller hands, 
should use the ‘basebaU’ grip.” 
says RosbUrg. "Those with larger 
hands wouldn't benefit."

"The one danger I find in this 
grip is that my right hand has a 
tendency . to overpower the left," 
testifies Wail.

"The co-called ’baaeball grip’ 
may be all right for women or 
men whose hahda arc not too 
strong.” say* Farrell, but both th# 
Open champion of 1928 and (Tlucl 
continue teaching the overlapping 
grip, "which keepa the hand* to
gether."

The Up-off on the so-called 
"baaeball” grip is that Revolta is 
the only name profeasionBl teach- 
.Ing it. >

Several Games lJ»e Chips
Cincinnati—Chips are not used 

only in playing poker. Other play
ing-card games In which they are 
commonly used are pinochle, 
euchre, pitch, blackjack. Red Dog, 
Michigan, and Hearts. Poker 
chips can alao be used in playing 
Skat, Spoil Five, Napoleon or 
"Nap." IjOo, and a few other card 
games.

Sport Schedule
T M ig h t

West V*. South. 6:16 High 
School.

Naaeiff vi. Trust, 6:18 --Charter 
Oak.

TAP BanUy. 8 l6—Keaney.
Congee ▼*. Keceye, 6:18—Char

ter Oak.
Green Manor vs. Nike, 6:16— 

Robertson.
Marines ve. WilHs, 8:80 —Reb- 

ertson. '
Police V*. Telephone, 6:18 — 

Nebo.
I>*gi*n at Willimantie, '6  —Re# 

Park.
Knieks~va. Hawke. 4:S()—Oval.

ThnesSay. Aniy 96
Ponticelli vS. Green Manor. 8.18 

—Charter Oak.
FNBank vt. Elk*. 8:15 - - 4 ^  

ney.
Civitan vs. Methodist, 8:15 — 

(Charter Oak.- 1
Liberty ve. North Rnde, 4:16— 

Nebo.
Fritoty, Aaly SI

North -**. East, 6:16— High 
School.

Meeda.v. Aug. 8
Bantly ve. PAF. 8:16 Oval.
Nasaiff V I . Bantly, 6:15—Char

ter Oak.

GoUmitzer Matches 
Smith’s Mound Job

No-hit, no-run baichall 
f#rn«R are rare in an.v 
league but when a pair of 
no-hitters are tossed on 
successive nights that’s 
big news. This unusual 
f#st was turned in Mon
day and Tuesday night in 
the Aljimni League *t v'" 
Charter Oak Park. .

Monday night, Jimmy 
Smith of Nassiff Arms 
turned in s no-hit. no-run 
effort against 'Bantly's 
Oilers, winning 1-0 on a 
perfect squeeze bunt in 
the seventh inning hy 
Boh Brannick.

Twenty f o u r  hoiirj 
later, Dick GoUmitzer of 
Green Manor matched 
Smith'ff pitching perfor

mance against the Elks. 
Green Manor humbling 
the Elks 4-0 laet night. 
The winners played er- 
rnrlees hell.

GoUmitzer struck out 
11 battern and iseued but 
one base on balls.

Three rune in the 
fourth and an insurance 
marker in th« eixtlu ao- 
counted for Greeti M an 
or’s tallies. Todd Potter 
collected two of the six 
hite Brian Fitzpatrick al
lowed.
Manor .000 .̂ 01 0 4-6-0 
Elke .. .000 000 0 0-0-8

GoUmitzer and Potter; 
Fitzpatrick and Bombar
dier.

Football Loop 
Added to List 
Of Operations-

I Waehington. July 29 (M')— 
Fane have heAn promised a 

j new era in sports: more ma
jor leaguee for both football 

; and haeeball. bringing the 
j proe to almost every section 
'o f  the country.

Football was added te the 
promise .yesterday wh#n Cbmmls- 

i sloner Bert Bell of th# National 
j Football League reported that a 
! rival loop planned to Mart opem- 
' tions next year In six cities.

"The more team* and the mom 
, competition the better," Beil said

Just the day before, a group In 
' New York had announced that s 
, new major haaehall league planned 

to be in busineaa by 1961.
B«ll gave out word about th* 

i n*w football leagii* while testi
fying before the flenate Antlmo- 

' nopoly Subcommittee. He zpoka In 
I favor of legiziatton that would « -  
empt some aspects of profazaionat 

; football, baseball, hasketbali and 
I hockey, from th* antitniat laws.
I Th* coftirhlttee hear* Ford 
i Frick, eommiaeloner of baMball, 
on th* aam* matter today, 

i Metmpy * Detail*
Only ekimpy details about tha 

new league were revealed by '§•11. 
who eald he planned to m«*t to
day with three financial bacltan. 
The meeting would be either in 
Philadelphia or Atlantic - City, 
Bell said.

Th* eommiaeloner. talking to 
newsmen after the hearings, said 
Houston. Denver and Minneapolis 
Burely would have teams In the 
league. He added that Dallas. New 
York and Loa Angelee were al
most certain starters.

After the first season, Bell said, 
th* league plana to expand to 
eight teams. Possible eandldates. 
for th* added franchlae* would be 
Roeton. Buffalo, Louisville, Miami. 
Reattic and Ran Francisco, ha said.

Rail said he had contacted the 
owner* of th* 12 teams to the 40- 
.vear-old NFL now the »miy pro 
fnothail lesgue, and had not m - 
reived any abjection.

,Tb* _ eommlseltmer would not. 
■ay who th* backer* of th« pro
posed leagua ar*,\ but ' he de- 
ccrlbcd them mm man with Monty 
o t  money'. He did name Davey 
O'Brien of Fort "Worth, former 
Texas Chriatian atsir. as th* man 
who eentaeted htoi for th* back
er*.

12

PGA Draws 180 Golfers 
For Opening Day Play

the time problem re-Minneapolis. July 29 —Early* Even *o
I tomorrow morning -very early— main* a big one. With a mmimum 
aom# 180 gelf#rs whn Include th«| of 180.000 in pHae money at 
top prof«ssiensl talent in th#| stake.
United States will start play in th* ahota.
first round of th* 41*t Profeaeion- Bob Roeburg is on* of about a 
ai (Tolfera Assn. Championship.! goaan pltyars rated among th* fa-

Fifi[ht«r o f Month
New York, July 96 <AP—^Harald 

Gtotnee of PrpvMene*, 1L> t„  la 
named "Fighter of tha Mtoitb” to 
the Ring magazine moiuhly rat
ings announced today.. Gbmea 
cam* off th* floor foUr.Umea to 
win a decision ovet^Faiil Jorgensen 
of Port Arthur, Tex., to w bm t was 
billed aa a Junior lightweight 
championship bout, and oa a result 
wa* advanced from eighth to 
fourth In th* featherweight rank- 
tog* The h«avyw*ight division 
saw minor *hak*up*. Hmry Omo- 
p«r of England wa* dropped firom 
third to fifth beeauM of inactivity, 
and Sonny lAaton of Phlla^phla 
and Eddie Machen of Redding. 
Calif., each advanced a notch to 
third and fourth, , reapectlvely. 
Machen * kayo of Reuben Vargas 
brought abotJt hla new rating.

9I«)ckB Bir Win
'  Du Quoto, HI. UPh-V Utr HaiMA- 

ton, 86, haa won tha moat ipestey 
of emy hamaae'driver for tha Mat 
••van yaara, txA ona race haa aa- 
oaped him. It'* th* Hamlctonian. 
(Tirco and Hsekory Pride am two 
Hambtetoman celta who have been 
Miowtog well and Haughton may 

the pro* won't hurry th*lr, have a ohoic* of riding on* or the
• ether fti the rich Sopt. 3 race here.

Howard Named
Boston. ,Iuly 29 ifl’ i - Elston 

Howard has been named to re
place injured New York Yankee 
teammate Bill Skowron as a first 
baseman on the American League 
All-Star squad. Manager Casey 
Stengel made the move today to 
fill out hia rOater foe the Aug. 3 
i-onleat in Loa Angeles. Skow
ron has gone on the diaabled list 
with a fractured wriet siiatained 
In Detroit Saturday and U expect
ed to be out the real of the eea- 
•ba.

The trick will be to gel all of 
them through 18 holes before 
darkness seta in.

The PGA field Is th* largest in 
any major golf tournament. The 
first threesome will start at 7:30 
a.m. (fiXT) and the,, last isn't 
ichediiled to leave the first tee 
until 2:61 p.m.

"Maybe we'll he lucky and get 
everybody through." said Cary 
Middlaeoff. the two-time' National 
Open champien whose name has 
bacome aynenymout with slow 
Pl».V-

"But if w* get some rain or 
even clotids the first two day* j 
ther* may be trouble. Nothing: 
looks worse in a major lotima-i 
mant than bavlng to send som e' 
players out th* next morning to 
finish a rouncN’ I

Th* 6.850-yard, par 35-36-701 
Mtonaapolia Golf Cl))b course haa 
some watered, heavy rough near 
the fairway* that can cause trou
ble for spray hitters. Anyone who 
get! into It off the tee likely will 
have trouble reaching the green 
with hla aacond shot.

voritea In the f^r-day, 72-hol*' 
tournament th*"'aacond PGA toi 
be decided by stroke play. Dow 
Finatarwald, who won' tha title last 1 
year, hasn't bean playing too wall | 
since hc'lost to Art Wall In a 
playoff at Flint, Micji., three 
weeks ago.

Wall. Gan* lAttler, Open cham
pion Bill Caspar and. of court* 
Samm'v Snead, a three-time PGA 
champion, were among tha players 
drawing strong support. Arnold 
Palmer, last year’s Maatarl cham-| 
pion was added to the list whan h e! 
fired a foiir-undar-par 66 'on hiii, 
first practice round yaaterday. ' 11

‘ C arter's
WORK OLOTHES

For Pfiinttra, 
C A rp e n te rs , PltUBbcra

FISHING, HArniACTION— A couple of modem Huck 
Finns, complete with .straw hats and corncob pipes, Rob
ert, Hunt. left, and Buddy Chamberlain, both 10, try 
their luck in a trout fishing derby at Claremont, N.H. 
Note the finny fellosv flipping about in Bc^by’s trick 
o r—1 hia buck poekat.

KW LONDON
W A T U R F O R D

SPEED BOVVi
$10,000 

NEW ENGLAND 
SWEEPSTAKES 

SATURDAY  ̂AUG. • 
TickBta Now OR Solo 

AMtfi S4.00 Kidi 90c
. . . Advaaea asJ* at Bowl o«. 
race aighta. C8ieek* ar moBav' 
order mar be mailed pa.rabw 
to: , : /
NEW IA)NOON-WATERFO§D 

. 8PCED BOW1.H tor.
F. O. n«x 497, New lawdea, 

rkmn.

HBDISEIBinSDtQBZQOBD^
FREE FARIIIIoKLIIIIty lUINI

\lmost Dutomofkw*
AMERICA’S FINEST AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

• AC PRODUCTS 
e  AUTO-LITE 
eBENDIX BRAKES 
•BORG WARNER 
e  FEDERAL MOGUL 
e  GRANT RINGS

• MALLORY 
e  McQUAY NORRIS 
e  RAYBESTOS BRAKES 
# THOMPSON PRODUCTS 
e  WAGNER LOCKHEED, 
e  WALKER MUFFLERS 

COMPLETE LINE OF SPEED EQUIPMENT
if Tour Jtoaler Doeeii't Rtaek Part* W* invite Your tognlrtea

MUDERN STQllES fUH AUTO PAHIi

W. Middle T«mMh« M«m  BrMd. Maaekertw DM. Ml l-61«l
OttMT aaerw  to Itartfofd, ■artftiefi.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIPIED ADVERTISEMBNl DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 AJL 10 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME POR CLASSIPIED ADVT.
MOWPAT T to l tmiDAT fiW  0 JI.—BATCKDAT t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
UM BhOM •  M0-
lk« WkSI DAT IT

• r  *Wm > a* ” mn  taka i m m  Dm

A rrSA B S ami B a r o n  BBBUBB Ib Bbm tor Um aBSt -----
T te to NapoHlbto ter aalT ONE toeettee* or eoBtted

i» * to e e  tor amj m ^ m S im m t  u d E w B  e>ly *• Ike exUiBt ef •  
• w t e  moT* iMtolliiB B rren  trtM i 0e aot It e w  tke ralM  at 
Ike BieerttoMMrt wtU —t Be eenerte< by •toMke feed* I—ertloa.

Dial M l 3-2711

R oofing—S id in g  18
Roormo, BiDiMa, paunim. Cu- 
M try . Altermtuma end edolilam. 
OeUiim. Workmaratup rueren>U i» . workmantoup 
teed. A. A. Dion, Ine., IM 
S t M3 s.4aio.

Autunu

R oofing an d  ChlnuMTS 18-A
ROOTIWQ—Speculttliig iwpaliint 
rooto of all kinda. New m n .  fu t 
Ur work. ckimneyM elaaned n -  
paired. Aluminum aldlnli. W 
yean ’ experience. Tree eaU- 
matea. Call Rowley, I d  t-BNl, Ml 
841TU.

Lost and Ponnd Auto Drlrlng School 7-A
LOST—German ahort kalred Point
er, coffee color. In Coventry. 
Anawen to name of Coffee. C all! 
PI a-81»2.________________

I jOCT—TWO packagea. one d«»- 
talnlnx rubber atocklnga, vicinity 
ef the Center. Ml >-94tf._______

teS T —tA ife  gray and whlU an
gora male cat. wclnlty Hackma
tack Street. Call Ml 9-3274.

POUND — Black, male Cocker 
Spaniel. Call Lee Pracchla, Dog 
Warden, MI 8-81M.

BARLT'S DRIVINO School-etand- 
ard and automatic dual controlled 
can . daoa room InetructlonB tor 
lS-17 year Mda. For day and 
evening aimlntmonta cal' Mr. 
Early, MI S-887B.

rH E R B  O U G H TA  BE A LAW BY PAGAl.Y and SHORTEN

Q-

M orlng— T rn d d n g —
S to ra g s  20 j

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
Ing Company. Local and 'cni die 
tance moving, packing am< etor 
age. Weekly van aervlce tn New 
Tork. Ml MSU.

AUSTIN A 
moving, 
n U e  on 
48 etatee.

SERB Co. Local 
atoraga. Low 

lletance movae to 
8-S18T

MANCHESTER Package DeUvary. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrlseraton, waahen "J)d 
Btove moving epeclaity. Folding 
chain  for rent. Ml S-0TS8.

Motorepcicto—ffierdes 11
198* HARLET-Hummer. Uaed -ery 
mUe. Aaking *378. Contact Jake, 88 
Weet Center St., or call MI S-888* 
or MI 9-813*.

T it  owicf UAt v r iD  m  1111 mo«nn»
IMIN QUAOMIRI OOMfC OM TiMff HI JMT

-----------Oilin’ OCT UP tM Iv f  N tMf k/IM .

lOOkvMO
s c u m

OOOP

P ut 1 0  w e  OSS sir it  vn iiiN D s on in i
SUSUC o a s  OOUUt .Ne'e INC FR6TONt IN 
■we OTJoUTOS THt NIP-• 8NO-rMCN SOME

TWIN JC U D  mHNa cheat*, elum- 
Inum combination atorm door, 
ct^pieto with hardwan. Call MI

>̂ *-7*1*.

HMWsiold Goods 51

—  ■
WHITE ELECTRIC etove, 8*0. Call 
after 9. MI 9-4344.

WALNUT VENEER double bed, 
spring and mattraaa. MI 9-8490.

P s in tin g — P aiw riag  21
PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
P in t ciaea work. Available now. 
Fully Ineured. Call after 4 p.m. 
MI 9-6338.

P erso n a ls
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my earn home Shop. F o ^  vean 
taetevy expertenca. An makea, low 
n tea , tree eetimatee. tree pickup 

* •. -  ■' MOler, JAand deUvery. 
3A904.

Mr.

18c WASH, 10c DRY—Do It your- 
aelt. Lucky Lady. Self-Service 
Laundry, 11 Maple St. (acroas 
from Flret NaUonal Store Parking 
Lot).

LOSE WEIGHT safely with newly 
released Dex-A-Diet Tablets. 

Only 98c at your drug etore.

30 ’ BOY'S BIKE. *30. MI >1138.

TWO BOY’S bikes, one 34” , one 
30”. Very good condition. 100 ft. 
turkey wire. Call MI 9-7968.

BosiiMss Scrvlees Offersd IS
ELECTRICAL work by Walt Zema- 
nek. Prompt efficient service. 
Guaranteed workmanship. MI 
9-8976.

HAROLD A SONS RubUah Remov
a l-P ap er and ashea. Call MI 
9-4084.

DEAR JANE—I am using the 
.Blenderising machines at the New 
Bleir’a. The fatty spota are firm
ing and inches rolling off. I t’s in- 
expenalve (only *3) and the treat
ments make me feel so-O-o good. 
Whv not call Blair's today? MI 
9-7498. ________________

YOUNG LADY deairea ride from 
Weet Middle Turnpike to Pratt A 
Whitney Working hours from 8- 
A:4A Ckil MI 9-0318.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
can . ampllflan, phonographt and 
changan. Over 47 yean toUl ax- 
parlence. 90 daya guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a. Ml 9-4887.

TAMKIR TREE Removal— land 
cleared, firewood cut. inaured 
Call Ml 8-8743, Paul A. BUIeon.

fTCOR SANDING and reflnlMilng.
floon. MlSpedallalng 

9-8780.
In eld

Aatomobneo for Asit 4
WANTED — Clean uaed c a n  We 
buy, trade down or trade any- 
thhig. Douglas Moton, 888 ’’{aln.

BBTORE YOU BUY a uaed ear 
aaa Gorman Motor Sales, itaick 
Balsa and Sarvlce. 388 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4B71. Open avenlnga.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Full time. Rerideiitial .’̂ com
mercial. Induetiial. Attlee cellara, 
yards, lawn mowing. hlMi.grass 
cut. Incinerator barrela. Ml 9-9787.

MORTENSEN TV. Bpeelalliwd RCA 
televlalan, aervlce. eH 9-4641.

OLDER CARS, mechanics epe- 
dalB, Bxit yourself can , always 
a goM aelectien. Look behind our 
offica. Douglas Moton, 888 Main

NEED A CAR and had vour credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
ment? Had a repoaaeasion? Don’t 
give up! See Douglas Moton, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
end smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany olan, Douglas Moton, 838 
Mata St. --------------

1966 FORD Falrlene cwivertible, 
power' steering. Clean. In excel, 
lent condition, 11,200. Call TR 
6-1804 days.

MODEL A FORD engine, com. 
plate, $38. Other Model A parte 
Cheap. 861 HlUetown Rd., Man 
cheater. '

Aatomobilcs for Sale 4
19M BUTCK Special, 3-door, 3 tone 
green. One owner.' No reasonable 
offer refuaed. MI 4-0847.

REUPHOLSTERY, Blip covers and 
draperies custom made. Free es- 
tlmatei. Open evenings ti. your 
convenience P A M  Upho.'etery 
Shops, 307 N. Main St. MI 9-6324.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Clean workmanship. Free esti- 
matea. No job too smell. John 

, MI 8-;Verfallle, 1-3831.
PAINTINO AND 
Good clean workmahal 
aonable rates. 30 years 
cheater. Rajrmond 
9-9287.

paperhangtag. 
inip at rea- 

ta Man- 
Fiska. i n

THOMAS HARRISON -  Painting 
and decorating. Equipped ana 
fully insured tor large and email 
jobs. Workmanship guaranteed 
with reasonable prices. Cell MI
S-4884.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings -reflnished. Papenianging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

Bonds—Stod» Mortgatcos SI
IMPROVE TOUR CREDIT -  A 
multitude of monthly os''mente 
may be lumped Into one second 
mortgage with payments of only 
*33.26 for each *1,000 you need. 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs. Carter how Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 18 
Lewis St., Hartford.

Easiness OpportaniHes 32

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent
ed, sold and aerviced 479 E. 
Middle Turnpike. MI 9-8477.

FLOOR SANDING e specialty. 
Skilled workmanship. Andy _Se- 
bula, MI 9-8919.

WOULD YOU EXCHANGE
One hour of Your time per day 
for excellent earnings? 'This, is * 
business of Tout own and can be 
operated full or part-time. ’This is 
a new concrete product and in 
great demand, year around. You 
Manufacture and deliver this Prod
uct, no selling. If You cab qualify, 
*5 ran get You started in this 
profitable business.

THE
CUSTOM CXINCRETE MFG. CO, 
8008 Richards Dr.. Shawnee. Ks .

Help Wanted—Female 35
MANCHESTER housewives! The 
Increeaing demand for Avon’s 
Fragrances, Toiletriee and Beauty 
Aids, and the continued growth 
of Manchester, has created open
ings for representatives. If you 
havs spare time, why not turn It 
into dollars so you too can get 
the extras you want. Call today. 
CH 6-1688.

EXPERIBNcW) laundi?^
Apply Lucky Lady Self 
I.AUndry, 9 Maple St.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

worker.
Service

WAITRESS,
9-8127.

EVENINGS. Call MI

STENO-TYPIST
In purchasing department 
for large electronic manu
facturer. Good working 
conditions and salary de
pendent on experience. Call 
HA 1-4881, Willimantic, ro|. 
lect for interview.

SALES PERSON — Experienced. 
Full or part-time. Surrey’s Lin
gerie. 739 Main St., MI 3-8468.

Help Wanted—Male 36
TAILOR

Manufacturer has opening for 
man with knowledge of ladies’ 
coats and suits. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Apply.

Manchester Modes. Inr.
Pine Street; Manchester

CHAIN SAW work—trees cut. Rea
sonable rates. Call PI 2-7888 be
tween 1:30 to 4:80 or any time 

Jtgturday and Sunday.
Help Wanted—Female 35

CXiNNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

CARS—SIMONIZED, *12. Electric 
buffer used. Washing included. 
Call MI 3-8300

Household Scrrteco
Offered 13-A

1964 FORD Victoria, whitewalls, 
radio, heater. MI 9-1478 after 8 
p.m.

1980 CHEVROLET cdhverUble. 
Good condition. Top like new. Can 
be seen at 43 Russell St.

1948 HUDSON. 6, 4-door, low mUe- 
age, *100. MI 9-8104.

WEAVING of b u m . moth holaa 
and to n  elothtag, hoalery rune, 
handbags repaired, topper re
placement, umbreUea "epalred, 
men’s shirt coUara revbraed and 
replacad. Martow'a Little Mend- 
tag Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and wtadows, uuatom 

I work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
Umantlc HA 8-1196

I960 FORD convertible. 79 Lake- 
wood Circle South after 8 p.m.

1969 PONTUC Catalina^ e p ^  
coupe. Special throughout, ekfraa, 
848 h.p., Tri power engine. Sacri
fice for *3,800. Firm. Must see to 
appreciate. Private. Call TR 
8-9948 after * p.m.

FOR SALE—1987 Volkswagen con
vertible. Best offer. PI 2-7917 any 
time.

1966 MERCURY *678 1981 Mer-
cuiY, 4 door *176. 1964 Plymouth 
*428. 1964 Chevrolet 4 door *680. 
1960 CMC V/i ton truck. Weecott’e 
Auto Sales,- 1 Mitchejl Drive, off 
Parker St.

TV SERVICE — Potterton'e. all 
teed 

'a ax-
perience. Famoua for aarvlea ataee 
1981. Pbona MI 6-4n7 for bain 
aarvlce.

makea. Highest quality guaraiiti 
arork and jxuta, ovar 47 vaar’a 
perience. Famoua for aarvlea at

EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
Apply Manchester Modes, Inc. 

Pine St.
Manchester, Conn.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made t»  measure All 
metal vanatlan Minds < a new 
low prloe. Keys made wbOe you
wait. Marlow's.

TYPIST
Position available In our Claims 

Dept, for young lady with good 
typing ability to be trained in 
dictaphone work. Knowledge of 
medical terms helpful. Applicant 
must be High School graduate. Ex. 
cellent benefits and pleasant work
ing conditions. For appointment 
call Mrs. Peterson,

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Ml 8 -11*1.

TWO FIRST class painters. 
MI 9-3366.

Call

WANTED Home for 3 black and 
whits kittens. MI 9-2887.

LOOKING for homo for beautiful 
puppies. Phone PI 2-7423 after 4
p.m.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—Young family cow. 
Bred, heavy milker. MI 9-6981.

Articles For Sale 45
SUMMER SALE—on fertile itone- 
leas loam. Also, sand stone, 

gravel fill. MI 3-8603.
TOP SOIL—Poetobly the ele nest 
and most fertile delivered ta this 
area ‘his year. Place your 'rder. 
Leonard L. Gigllo A Sons, Bolton 
Call MI 3-7083.

POWER MOWERS—Toro. Jacob 
sen, Yaaoo and Snapping Turtle 
Reel and rotary. Also ridmg mow
ers. Parts and aervlce.'' Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 36 Main St.. Man
chester. Ml 3-7958.

Boats and Accessories 46
16 FOOT BASS boat, Ford V-8 en
gine. Also tandem trailer capable 
of handling 80 foot boat. Call MI 
8-1728.

TEN FOOT racing hydroplane W ,h 
steering wheel and super 8 Mer

cury, *178. Call MI 3-8298.

Boildlnir Materials 47

POI^ULAR RE(X)RDS by original 
artist, SOc a piece. LP’s all klnd.s 
and all guaranteed in virtiially 
new condition. Save over half. 
Hundreds of miscellaneous 45’s, 
tike new, 28c each. Hi-Fi ampli- 
like new, 26c each. Studio record
ing microphones with floor stands, 
two lounge chairs, one nigtit stand, 
all new condition. Must sacrifice 
everything and fast. Call MI 
S-08!S«.

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles in
stalled. All sizes. Old Doles re
moved. Bean poles. Truck bat
tery. MI 9-1353.

BUS DRIVER foi* labor routes, 8 to 
7:15 a.m., 8 to 4:16 p.m. Collins 
Bus Service, Strong Road, Wap- 
ping.

WANTED—Experienced carpenter, 
custom work, good pay. Apply • in 
person. Van Dyne, Builder. Garth 
Road, Rockledge, Manchester.

Male or Female 37
BOYS AND GIRLS

For tobacco work, ages 14-17. 
Bring birth certificate and social 
security number, if available. Ap
ply Immediately.

CONN. STATE , 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
806 Main St., Manchester

LOOKING—For a TV set 'oi' your 
cottSLge or patio. We have several 
reconditioned seta available. Call 
Modern TV Service. MI 8-8188, 4 
HiUs St.

FOR SALE—Used lumber from 
2x3 to 2x10. sheathing flooring. 
One G.E. and one Richmond hot 
water furnace, radiators, pipes, 
hot water heaters, sinks, tubs, 
windows, inside and outside doors. 
Other plumbing and electrical 
articles. Open daily 3:.30-6:80 
p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. or 
call MI 9-2392. Yard at Stock 
Place, off' North Main St

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL TAKE care of children In i y 
licensed home any time. MI 
3-8445.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

OIL BURNER Service—Oil burn
ers, furnaces cleaned. *8.50 and 
up. MI 4-0096.

Trailers 6.A
V  FOOT trailer, sleeps 8, gas stove 
and electric refrigerator with 6 
toUet. *400. MI S-7605.

B a ild ln s—-C oiitrae tlng  14

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators, day shift, 8 a.m.-4:80 
p.m. Night'shift 8 p.m.-10‘ p.m. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Ck)., 60 Hilliard 
St.

CATS (domestic, etc.) only board
ed. Fenros Cattery, Rockville, TR 
5-0131.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES — AKC 
registered. Black and tans, affec-; 
tionate pets. Call (Coventry PI 
2-6706.

ALL TYPES of workeanentry 
done, alteratlone, dormera roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-8981.

CONVENIENT for 4. Trailer 
SSH foot. Inquire Campbell Ave., 
Vernon, Conn., last gray houae on 
left going north.

S8 FOOT 2 bedroom, Travelo. New 
ta 1968. Gas water heater, alum
inum awnings. Excellent buy at 
*1,868. Valley Trailer Park. Mer- 
row. GA 9-2029.

ANY iClND of canen tty  and cabi
net work done. Honeat and relia
ble workmanehlp. Call Roacoe 
Thompson. MI S-1896 for estl- 
matea

BIDWELL HOME tnprovamant 
Oo. Altaratlona, addlUone " ga
rages. Rooftag and tkUng sxpsrta. 
Alumtaum clapboards a  specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanehlp. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6498 or TR 
8-9106.

YOUNG GIRL or women. Clerk in 
'new modern drug stol'e. Part-time 
evenings. CXean. pleasant work. 
Good pay. Inquire Manager I4lt- 
get! Drug, 4(V4 West Middle Tplt'^-. 
Parkade.

Auto Driving School 7>A
PREPARE FOR driver's teat: 
Agee 18 to 60. Driving ana class
room. I'hree instructions N>- wait  ̂
tag. Mnnrhester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7?49.

ifORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead- 
Ing drtvmg achopl Throe skilled, 
courteous Instnictora.Class room 
lnatnieUong<f'or U , IS. IT year 
old*. ‘Tgl^hona Mr. Mortlohk, 
Dtrsotof of Driver Education. 
Ml 9 -7m .

i  ARSON’S Oonnscticut'a Hrto U- 
sanaed dnvtag oebooj rataad. /  
CortifMtl and approved, is '0 6 r«  
fotlns 4tauoiviom and 

*•

RooHng—Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFING CO., shtagis and 
built-up roofs, gutter and cemduc- 
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-3214; Ray 
Jackson Ml *-8*28.

COUGHLIN ROOFINQ Company. 
Inc Aluminum elding, asphalt- 
asbestos rooftag. Also alumtaum,
J'ejvanised or copper guttera and 
eadon. Ml S-7707.

CLERK
Interesting position for women 

with, some typing Mperience and 
aptitude for figure work. Must be 
High School graduate. Pleasant 
working conditions, air conditioned 
office. Complete benefit program.

Apply

Emplo.vment Office 
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

PARK AND OAKLAND AVE.
EAST HARTFORD

9x11 TENT. Front and back door 
and windows, nylon net. Call be
tween 8-6. MI 9-0663.

POWER MOWER-24” Pincor reel 
type, heavy duty model. Excellent 
condition, *68. MI 3-7557.

WHITE CUSTOM made Venetian 
blinds, like new. nylon tapes, pic
ture window and other sizes, n  
9-8760.

BLDND OAK couch opens into bed. 
*15. Blue wing armchair, good 
condition, *8. Kelvinator refriger
ator, good running condition. *25. 
Metal *4 bed. *.5 or With almost 
new foam ntbjjer mattress. *20. 
Full *i*e notion felt mattress, 
almost new| *3. Hollywood bed. 
*10, Boy's 20" bike, *5. Boy's 26" 
bike, *5. Floor lamps *1 each. Ml 
4-0734.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing,

loads *114 per M' 
Dutch Doors, from *28.75 ea.
Temp. Pegboard 12c ft,
Mahog. V'd Plywood 18c ft.
Combination Doors, from *14.95 ea. 
Exoctic Wail Paneling,

from 24c ft
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c ft.
Celling Tile 11c ft,
Cedar Closet Lining 19t4c ft
Disappearing Stairways *33.95 ea.

NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
TTNDERSEUJt NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
361 STATE STREET^ 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHeatnut 8-2147

(18—OLENWOOO combination oH 
and gas stovt. Call MI 9-7411.

WE8TINGHOU8E four burner elec
tric' etove with broiler and ovep, 
Good condition, *88. Ml 9-0474.-'

SMALL GAS water heater, in good 
conditian. MI 9-8891.

WATKINS USED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Three 9-p« dining room-eeta, *40, 

*80. *198.
Love seats, *60.
G.E. refrigerator, *80. 
Weetinghouse refrigerator, *46, 
Frigidaira refrigerator, *99. 
Electric range, *88.
6 pc. breakfast set, (new) *49.96.

16 OAK STREET

Open Thur*. evenings until 9 
Closed Monda.vs

W an ted -^T o  B uy  58

WANTED TO BUY
Good itoed nsalaM e (imttura, 

o anon iqjrigia mmi optact 
ptanaa.

WotkiM Used Purnttaw  
E x c h a n g t 

16 Oak Street

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM WITH kitchen privUegea. 
Centrally located. BaWee ac
cepted. Mre. Doraey, U  Arch St.

PLEASANT large heated roofn, 
free parking, o n ' bus line. 146 
OMiter St. Ml S-8002.

ROOM FOR rent, continuuoua hot 
water and shower. Private en
trance, free parking, 101 Chestnut 
St.

ROOM TO Rent Inquire 6* Gerard 
St. MI S-6047.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
parking. 59 Birch St..

PLEASANT large clean room for 
gentleman. Central locatloh, pri
vate entrance, free parking. MI 
3-8914.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALE

503 E. Middle Tpke.
Excellent eelection ef—

Breakfast seta 
Tables
Floor I^amps
living and bedroom aets
Baby furniture

All at subetantial savings. Visit 
our salesrooms daily 10-8, T :30-9.

ROOM f OR r e n t . Three mlnutee 
walk from center of town, busee 
and restaurants. Ml 9-4401.

LARGE COMPLETELY furnished 
housekeeping room for one adult. 
All utilities. Very close to High

■■ School. . Excellent for teacher. 
PArklng. MI 3-4071, 272 Main St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, parking 
facilities. Near bus, store and 
restaurant. Call after 8. MI 9-8614.

ATTRACTIVE room In quiet home, 
next to bath and shower. Free' 
parking. MI 9-0887.

B«*»’der» Wanted 89-A

ROOM AND board for elderly man 
or woman, first floor. MI 9-8686.

Diamonds—Wateh6»— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler,' re- 
palih, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 136 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Producta 50

THIS WEEK’S specials at the 
Farmer’s Market—2*4 Ib. basket 
native tomatoes. 49c. native sweet 
com fresh picked daily, 39c dozen, 
2 dozen 75c. MI 9-0474.

STRING BEANS and other vege
tables Phone orders taken. PI 
2-8096.

FOR SALE- - Kelvinator electric 
range, *30. MI 9-1741.

COMBINATION gas stove. Reason
able. Call MI 8-8076.

FOR SALE—Several small size 
electric refrigerators. Call Ml 
3-5117.

QUALITY GAS stove also combina- 
tiqn porcelain sink and Hotpoiht 
dishwasher. Call Ml 8-8633 be
tween 6-3 p.m.

36" HOTPOINT electric range, ex
cellent condition. MI 9-0160 eve
nings.

SEVEN CUBIC foot refrigerator, 
in good condition, *80. MI 9-2r.2.

LOVE SEAT, toast colored tweedy 
material, practically new. Rea
sonable. MI 3-5288.

APARTMENT SIZE gas stove, ex
cellent condition. Also large 
chrome dinette set. Reasonable. 
MI 3-4844.

Household Goods 51
SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tilea 4c a tile. Kentile, from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green..

B oats ijnd A ccessories 46

NEW 3EBAGO outboard, wind
shield and convertible top, trailer.

s-nn «ATir t  wholesale price. Must be soldFOR SAL^Beautiful mongrel 6| ^  j^,y  j j  3.4426.
week a old puppies, *8. Call MI ^
9-9625.

AUTHORIZED BY BANK 
TO SSLIj

3 BEAUTIFUUL ROOMS 
OF FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCES 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY TERMS $18.18
"SUPER" "DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All i00% Guara'iUeed 
ONLY *418.88 

*18 18 DEUVERS 
*18.j8 MONTH

-  YOU GET -  
16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

-J- PLUS
WESTINGHOUSE REF. 

t v  .SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted Free 

j delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL AI.BERT, HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trana- 
portation I’ll send my auto for 
'•nil. No obligation.

E — R — T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P M . 

.SAT. 6 P.. M

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

15 CHESTS of drawers, 4 beds, 
maple kitchen set, maple drop- 
leaf table, maple platform rocker 
and armchair, 10 desks. 3 ma
hogany china closeta. 2 china dis
play cabinets. 4 commodes. 7 
marble top tables and 2 com
modes, maple secretary desk, an
tique organ, chairs, rockers,

. stands, picture frames, lamps, 
mirrors, antique china and bric- 
a-brac. MI 3-7449.

BEDSPRING and Innerspring mat
tress. Call MI 9-9327,

MANCHESTER 
GREEN MANOR 

GARDENS
On West Middle Turnplk*

Just Off the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
Near Manchester Shopping 

Parkade and schools 
SVi-4^ rooin apartments are now 
renting for Immediate occupancy.
Furnished Model Apartments 

Open Daily and Sunday 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Phone: Ml 3-2618
GREEN MANOR 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Manchester Shoppt^ Psrksds 

Manchester, C6nn.
4)4 ROOM, fully furnished apart
ment, centrally located, heat In
cluded. *90. Call MI 9-6808.

ONE ROOM furnished apartment 
air-conditioned. Marlow’s. 867 
Mata St.

DESIRABLE 4 rooms, all conven
iences, tile bath. heat,, hot water 
included. Available October 1st, 
*86 month. Write Box U.̂  Herald.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment at 14’4 Hackmatack St. 
May be seen after 5:.30 p.m. If In
terested call OV 4-3680.

Call RISLEY REALTY
For appointment to see 8‘4 room 

apartment In Rockville. 4 apart
ments tn each new building. Ideal 
for newlyweds.»Just 15 minutes 
from Hartford Bridge on Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

MI 9-4824

slip covered, *125. % 9-8278.
set,

Wanted—To Buy 58

WE BUY and sell antique ano used 
furnit'jre. china, glaas, -diver, pic- 

»ture frames, guns, attic cc .tents. 
' whole eetatfs Furniture refln

ished and repaired. Furinture Re
pair Service and Sales Talcott

FOR SALE—German Shepherd, fe
male, 3 months old, black, *25. 
Call MI 3-0391.

DIET AIDE with typing ability. 
Call Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. MI 3-1141, Mrs. Dowding for 
appointment.

L O A M
CULIIVATED, CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. M l 9-0650

;p AJRBB •  PJM.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiBED SEWERS 
Maohino CiMaaS

SepUe Tanlis, Dry Wells, Sewnr 
Lines Installed—CeUag Water
proofing Done.

MoKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rci9t  D bpe id  Co.
IM -m  PenrI Bt.—Ml S-ftSi

STORE 
FOR RENT

19 MAPLE ST 
— APPLY —
Manehoftor 

Savings and Loon
1007 MAIN ST.

ALL RECORDŜ
From $3.98 and up

$1.00 OFF 
Potterton’s

ISO OENTFJl ST. 
Corner ef COinrrli St.

lO B  OLIVER $AY$ . . .
Get A-Bee In Your Bonnet 

BUZZ OUT IN A

BEkKELEY
SPORTS CAR

60 Miles Per O ^on

’1745
CENTER MOTOR SALE$

461 MAIN STREET

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAfTIINE CLEANED

INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towa aad Country 
Drainaya Go.

Ml 9-4143

OLD-FASHIONED pendulum clock 
I Seth Thomaa, Seaalonal working 
order, ringa hour, half hour. In
expensive. JA 2-4787.

W ANTED
PART-TIME

FEMALE AIDE
MORNINGS

C R E ST FIE L D
H O SPITA L

Ciall Mr,' DellaFera 
nr Mr*. Binge

MI 3-2461

M E R C U R Y
GET YOUR BEST DEAL NOW AT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
‘Show Uf You Wont to lu y  — A ndW t'li 

Givn You th« Incontivn to Buy"

301 CENTER ST.—-O PM  EVES,— M l 3-5135

WE ARE HIRING!
I Lathe Operators # Jig Bore Operators
I Milling Machine Operators # Toolmakers

# A ll Around Machinists
GOOD PAY . , . OVERTIME (Oppo r t u n it ies  . , . f r in g e  b en eh ts

M A L TOOL & e n g in e e r in g  CO.
291 ADAMS STREET
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Apartments—Ftatn— 
TenenwBts 53

FOR RBINT—Five room apart
ment. Ml 3-3068.

OOVjbNTHY — Hires rooms fur
nished and heated, 8 cloeete, pri
vate bath and porch, hot water, 
parking apace, 1 or 3 email chil
dren accepted. 5 minute walk to 
beach. P I 2-7845 after 4 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, stove In
cluded, central, *70. MI 9-8239 till 
■ p.m.

THRBE R(X)M apartment at "The 
Gables,” 118 Main St. Spacious 
grounds, MI 9-6229, 9-6 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, no 
children and no pete, centrally lo
cated, 380 month. Call MI 9-7860.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
Separate front and rear entrance. 
Oil burner, hot water heat Beau- 
tiful BUrrqundlnge. Call Ml' 3-2909.

ROCKVILLE—S room, third floor 
apartment, *80. TR 8-5431 after *
p.m4«

QUAL2TY apartment on second 
floor of private home. 4 epacloui 
rooms, heat, hot water, refrigere- 
tor, electric etove, perking space. 
Suitable for quiet couple. *90. MI 
3-6759.

FOUR ROOM apartment available 
Aug. 1. Call MI 3-5815.

TENEMENT FOR rent, one block 
from Main St., second floor, 4 
rooms and bath. Adults. MI 3-6873.

Huueeh for Sale 72
ROCXLCDOB—Custom 6H room 
ranch, built-in range. Recreation 
room, porch, awnings, plastered
Jfarage. Reasonably priced. Carl- 
on w. Hutchins. MI 9-8133.

9)4 ROOM Cape Cod, shed dormer, 
tll« bath, fireplace, open stair
case. Hot water oil heat, recrea
tion room, porch. Shade trees, 
good condition. Charles Leeper- 
ance. MI 9-7630.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new six 
room Garrison Colonial. 1)4 baths, 
hot water heat, full insulation, 
plastered wells, fireplace, paneled 
wall, knotty pine cabinets. Large 
shade treea. Call owner and build
er. MI 3-4860.

BOLTON 7 '
Room older home. 13x17 kitchen. 

18x36 living room. Two etoiie fire- 
placee. Stucco barn. Three bay ga
rage, over acre land. Partly till
able. Terrific view both east and 
weet. Reduced to (31,800.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MI *-3766
MI 3-0458

COVENTRY LAKE — Two year- 
'round cottages. Good Investment 
property. *8,500 for the 2. O il 
Marian B. Robertson, Broker. MI 
3-8958. \

MODERN 4 room apartment n 
nice neighborhood. New atove and 
refrigerator furnished. Ml 9-6495.

FRONT TWO-ROOM furnished 
apartment, heated, gas range, 
bedroom set, kitchen set, refrig
erator. Adults. Apply apartment 
4, 10 Depot Square.

SIX ROOM duplex, 189 Hilliard St. 
MI 8-7518 after .1:30. Available 
Sept. 1st. No children or pets,

THREE ROOM apartment for rent 
Including heat, hot water, gag for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
gag atove, *86 per month. Call MI 
9-4071 from 5-7 p.m. only.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Conveniently located. West 
Side MI 3-8129,

SIX ROOM duplex. Garage. Rea
sonable. No small children. No 
pets. Write Box Y, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment for rent. 
Call MI 9-0876.

B usiness L ocanons
for Rent 64

STORE FOR RHINT, excellent lo
cation 600 square ft., air-condi
tioned optional. Tel. MI 3-1191.

COMMERCIAL busineee or office 
apace fur rent; Up to 6500 square 
feet. Will Fib-divIde. Mata Street. 
Located near Center. Plenty of 
parking. Phone MI 9-6339 or MI 
3-7444.

FOR SALE-Rent. Equipped soda 
shop, luncheonette, 138 Sprjct St., 
Manchester. Call EXport 9-6088,
Saybrook.

LARGE PLEASANT store, excr< 
lent for grocery, TV, or epnllance 
aalesruora, etc. Good size front 
windows. Call after 8, Ml 9-1680 
or MI 9-3849. 99 Summer St.

AIR-CONDITIONED 8-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow’s. 867 Main St.

Houses for Rent 65
MANCHESTER—Four room fur
nished elngre home available 
Sept. 1 through June 80, ‘960. Very 
desirable for teachers. Convenient 
to High and Bowers schools. Call 
(or appointment. References re
quired. Alice CTampet, Realtor, Ml 
9-4843.

Suburban (or Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—*80. 3 room heated 
apartment, electric refrigerator 
and atove, diapoaal. porch, park
ing. 34'4 Elm St. TR 5-5050, TR 
8-2808.

ROCKVILLE—*60. - 3 room apart
ment, electric refrigerator, gaa 
stove, disposal clothes reel, park
ing. 34 Elm St., TR S-2505, TR 
B-B080. ’

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COVENTRY-Waterfront age.
Available Aug. lS-l4ibor Day. Call 
MI -̂6361.

ANDOVER LAKE—7 room water
front cottage, all modern conven
iences. Available July 16 through 
season. Call Ml 9-0986.

FIVE ROOM cottage at Indian 
Cove, Guilford. Available Aug. i 
to Aug. 18. *65 per week. Call Wil
limantic, AC 8-9381 after 7 p.m.

COTTAGE— Mlsquamlcut, R. I., 
Aug. 15 through I.-abor Day or by 
week. MI ̂ -8886, Private bench.

NICELY SECLUDED SO foot ranch, 
wall to wall carpet, fireplace, 
alumtaum. etorms, recreation 
room, garage. *15,990. Assume 
4'4% mortgage, small cash. Carl
ton W. Hutching, Ml 9-5132.

*13,900—Beautiful large 8 room 
ranch, fireplace, hot water heat, 
cellar. 141x180 lot. Small down 
payment. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-8132.

Houmb (or Sate 72
VI

WEST SIDE—Six (itilahsd rooms, 
central location. Ideal family home 
with large yard. Immaculate con
dition. I^ c e a  for immediate sale, 
only *13,300 Call R. F DImock, 
MI 9-5'245. Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702. .Robert Murdock MI 9-6473

VII
COVENTRY—4)4 room ranch wl)M 
carport, beautifully landscaped lot, 
amesite drive, perfect condition. 
R. F. Dimock CO., Realtor. MI 
9.8248

VIII
UNDER CONSTRUCTION. New 8)4 
room ranch, basement garage. 
Choice location, built-in stove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, ambslte 
drive, completel.v landscaped lot. 
*18,0(>0. R. F. Dimock (3o., Realtor. 
MI 9-B24S.

IX
MANCHESTER—Main Street loca
tion. Offered (or first time on the 
market, this valuable site for either 
business or residential rentals. 

Ideal for office building or com- 
merclaf use Full price, *29,.500, 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 
9-8245 or Robert D. Murdock, MI 
3-6472 or Daniel Saunders, TR 
5-2628 »r Barbara Woods, MI
9-7702.

XVIII

MANOIESTER—New 6 room split 
ranch. 2 full baths, built-in oven 
and range, finished recreation 
room. 2-car garage. Convenient 
location to shopping and achoola 
*20.900. Down payment required. 
*2,090. Phllbrick Agenev. MI 
9-8464.

CAPES and Ranches. 37 new homes 
being atartea ta Vernon bv J. E. 
McCarthy. These homes will sell 
for *11,990. Only *880 down and 
*88 monthly including m ortage, 
taxes and (ire insurance Ym r 
choice of a 5)4 room ranch with 
oven and range or a Cape Cod 
with 5 finished rooms. Model 
homes will be ready about August 
1, but now ii the time to pick your 
lot. Beautiful high elevation. ‘Take 
Route 83 from Vernon Circle (or 
3 miles, turn right On Center Rd. 
and follow signs to Westvlew Ter
race. MeCarthv Enterprlaea MI 
4-0988, MI 3-68'78.

ON 3% ACRES fertile land, 6 
rooma, breezeway, double (arage, 
2 ceramic batha, firepla-e, 3 
miles. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-6182.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch, 
centrally located, new aluminum 
siding, city water and sewerage. 
Price *10,900. l^llbrick Agency, 
MI 9:8464.

4)4 ROOM RANCH. Ilka new, fire
place, ceramic tile bath, amesite 
drive, attached garage, full price 
*11,900. R. F. Dimock Co. Tealtor. 

Ml 9-8345, Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-8472, or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

XX
MANCHESTER—New 6 room Co
lonial, fireplace, built-in ato''c oven 
and diahwaeher. (17,900 R. F 
Dimock Co.. Realtor. Ml 9-6345.

XXI
MANCHESTER—New 7 room Co
lonial, 1)4 baths, breezeway two 
car attached garage. Built-lne. Im 
mediate occupancy *22.900 R. E. 
DImock Co. Realtor, MI 9-5245.
ATTRACnVF ranch home, short 
walking distance to school.a and 
bus. Nice residential area. AA 
zone. For jnore Information rail 
at 89 H a^m atack St.

DEVON DRIVE—Neat Cape, 
room, full basement, wooded lot. 
Only 111,500. Small cash. G.I, or 
FHA, Robert B Anderson Agen
cy, JA 8-0139.

*12,600—Immaculate 6 room Cape, 
amesite drive, , storms. cellar, 
huge wooded lot. near bua, school, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchina. MI 
9-5132.

Houmb for Sate U
MANCHESTER —Woodbridgs flt.
Excellent custom built * - room 
Cape Cod, 14’ living room with 
fireplace, dining' room, kitchen 
and lavatory flret floor. S bed- 
rooma and full bath, second doc.. 
Large well lendsceped lot. Priced 
right. Phone Ml 8-6273, Brae-Burn 
Realty.

RANCH JAMBOREE
If it is a ranch home you are 

looking for check the Jarvla list
ings, TODAY.

HARTFORD RD.
All brick 6 room rancher, * bed

rooms, full .basement. Attached 
garage. Only (It.OOO.

SANTINA DRIVE
First time on the market. Only 1 

year old, * bedroom, flpacloua liv
ing room with fireplace. Dream 
kitchen with aeparate dinette. Full 
baaoment. Wooded lot. Asking 
*18,S(X).

WOODLAND ST.
A dream of a six-room ranch with 

8 or 4 bedrooms. Braeseway and 
3-car garage. 3 full eeramic tiled 
bathe, ‘Tremendous basement. 
Half acre landscaped level lot. The 
price will fool you It i( so reason
able . . . .

For one-stop real estate service
call.

THE -JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 3-4112 Ml *-12(»

Evenings MI 8-1955, MI *-7847, 
PI 2-8311

Houm t6r Sate 72 Lota for Sate 7.1
PLEAKANT STBEBT -  8 room ' FOR SALE—Butlding IM. Beeest
house, * bedrooms, 3 porches, ga
rage, well landscaped. Owner: 
moving South. Call after 5 p .m .' 
Tel. MI 8-7264. . I

St.. 80x110 ft. Maks an effer MI
*-•880.

ANDOVER LAKE--Wetertront lot

Wantod—Rool Batata 77

SELLING YOUR 
PRO PERTY??,

I.«t's sit down end talk It over.
38 LAKE STRESTT—•Looking for an 
immaculate Colonial with a beau
tifully landscaped lot? Drive by 
this one. then let Ua take you 
through It. The inelde la every bit 
as neat and attractive as the out
side. Immediate occupancy. The 
William E. Belfiore Agency Ml 
3-8131.

Ahm 3 lots on Woodslde Lans. Ml j Appraisals without obligation.

** E. E. BUSHEY. BroknrMANCHESTER, Gardner St. lOOx 
300. Butlding lot. Asking tsiso or 
best offer Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. Ml 3-2766.

Ml 9*2083

VERNON (Msnehester Tjne)
*  6 room Ranch
* Expandable attic
* Beautiful stone (irepis>-«.
* Basement garage
* Near parkway
* Aaking (14000.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

MI >-3766
MI 8-0488

ANDOVER—New 6 room ranch, 
basement garage. Beach and lake

. P. V. T
3-6321.

r. Tongren. Broker,

MANCHESTER

SrVEN ROOM Colonial — 4 bed
rooms, l'-4 baths, hot water oil l 
heat, cast iron radiators, fire-1 
place, plastered walls, full insula
tion. full attic, breezeway. garage. I 
city water and sewerage, amesite | 
drive, large lot. Charles l.«sper-1 
snee, MI 9-7620. i

57 ENGLEWOOD DRIVE-This ex
cellent six room cape with three 
of four bedrooms, closets, a mod
ern tile kitchen, ceramic bath, 
plaster walls, oil hot water heat, 
copper plumbing, aluminum atorm 
windows and doors, amesite drive, 
is vours for orilv *14,300 Call now 
Paul J. Correhti, Ml 3-.5.16.".

CHESTNUT ST. $15,300

SOUTH WINDSOR
Foster B l.-5 room Cape, large 

wooded lot- *12,700.
ASHFORD LAKE

8 room shorefront cottage, nice 
lot.

Also fceveral 2-3-5 acre plots, vi
cinity of Ashford Lake—black top 
road. *300 -*800 hill price. Terms.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

Ml 3-5440 MI 9-5938
4-8'̂ 6 ROOM—Momei for sale. 
Starting price *11,800 and up For 
further details call Charles Lei- 
perance, MI 9-7620.

5-room ranch ta the Buckley 
School area. Attached garage and 
full basement. Nice landscaped lot 
90x400 feet. Natural mahogany 
trim throughout. Large Kitchen and 
living room and 3 good-sized bed
rooms. Largs 6 room split level on 
Lake St. custom built by the pres
ent owner. Kitchen has bullt-ins. 3 
bedrooms, two baths. Solid brick 
cape on Mather St. 6 rooma, 1^  
baths, basement garage and nice 
lot. We have two older single 6 
room homes in nice locations. Lots 
of housa for the money.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER
If your looking for investment or 

Income property let ua show you a 
nice centrally located 2-famlly with 
4 rooma on each floor or eolld brick 
2-famiIy with 8 rooms on ssch 
floor. Both of these homes sre in 
good shape and the price is realis 
tic. Five-family house that presents 
a good opportunity (dr investment.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

VERNON—9 room Ctolonlal older 
home, 7 seres. Garage, other 
buildings. P. V. Tongren, Broker, 
MI 3-6321.

CXtLONIAL — Seven room older- 
home on Vernon Street. Modern 
kitchen with dishwasher. Down
stairs bedroom and hill tile bath. 
3 bedrooms on second flooi. Im- 
medisle occupancy. Price *16,300.

.Earle 8. Rohan, Realtor. Ml 
3-7483.

COVENTRY LAKE - Furnished 
cottage for )*ent. Reasonable. PI 
2-6828.

MANCHESTER—8 aerda of com
mercial or industrial lauid. 4 room 
house on premiaei. Pri;:e $11,900 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

'*9.300—CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, 
’ aluminum ato’rms, ameaiit, drive, 
large *rees. Carlton W Hutchins, 
MI 9-51*2.

I

SMAUj COTTAGE st Misqusml- 
cut, sleeps •. from Aug. 1-8 or 6-16. 
Call MI 9-0518.

CHATHAM, MASS.-Two bedroom 
cottage, fireplace. Available Aug. 
1-Aug. 15, Aug. 32 on. MI 3-6777.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—For adults. 6 or 6 room 
flat or house In good neighbor
hood. MI 9-0166.

Farm and Land (or Sale 71
Ma n c h e s t e r  — southwest sec
tion. Over 30 acres, house and ga
rage, high location with excellent 
Hew. Call MI 3-1286, 4-7 p.m.

Houses for Sale 72
LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

Large 6 room Colonial, paneled 
laund^ room off spacloue kitchen, 
dlehwaaher and disposal and two 
fllsd baths, formal dining room, 
formal living room with paneled 
walli, bookcases and cabinets En
closed suiiporch. 8 twln-cL'ad bed
rooms. Large lovely wooded ot and 
ahruba. Overtosed 3-car garage 
with atoraga apace. Call owner.

Ml 9-8590 I

n ew  LISTIMC — Bowers School 
area—6 finished rooms. Uaoi Cod. 
Shed dormers, complete<v ra- 
modeled kitchen, attached garage, 
beautifully landscaped tot. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtor, Ml 9-5346, 
01 Robert Murdock, Ml 8-6472, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703.

II T

MANCHESTER—Five room Ranch 
only three years old. Three bed
rooms. Combination triple track 
alumtaum storms snd'seraens. Ga
rage. Ameeite driveway. Immacu
late condition. Handy location Call 
R, F. DImock. Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, .\tl 9-7702. Robert Murdock, 
MI .3-6472.

Ill
R()OKl.,RDCtE—Niew 6 room re ich. 
1)4 baths, attsched garage very 
large living room, *18,900 R. F. 
DImock Co., Realtor, Ml ''-87'8, 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 8 8472. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702,

IV
NEW CAPE COD—Shsd dorm er- 
oversized 24x38. Near iwers 
school — complets (our. *18,400 
(first depotot holds). R. F. 
Dimock Oa., R sa lto^M l 9-5248. 
Barbara Woods Ml 9-‘n03 .■ Rob
ert Murdock Ml S-64TI.

V
maBo r , V'srnan —RILLSnSE 

Choose your own high wuoder' lot. 
For your new Ranch, Split o r Co- 
lonlaKR. F, DImock Co., Realtor, 
Ml 9-8948, or Barbara Wooda, Ml 
9-TTM, R eW t MurOoi^. MI 3-6473.

(28-46 7 ROOM CAPE I
• 5 down. 2 lip, one unfinished
• 1,3x24 living room, 'ireplacs
• Formal dining room
• I..arge kitchen
• City water and,^ewer
• Miniites to Main SI.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
BROKERS MI .3-2766
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0488
SIX ROOM Cape Cod house, 8 
finished. Full j shed dormer, 
breezeway, garage. Fruit, shade 
trees. City utilities Near schools 
Slid church. Call owner after 4. 
MI 9-8895.

VERNON -Seven room split level, 
nice grounds and view. *18,900. 
Tongren, Broker. MI .3-6.321,

BOLTON CENTER RANCH
• 5>4 rooms.
• 2-car garage.
• View
• Only *15,300.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BROKERS MI .3-2786
Paul P, Fiano Ml 3-0458

MANCHESTER—Two new listings. 
Excellent 6. room Cape with full 
ahed (former, ove.i^zed one-car 
garage, amesite drlye. alumtaum 
storms and screens, city utUities. 
beautiful lot. Asking *14,500. Short 
way out—nearly new ranch with 
full cellar and attached garage, 
copper plumbing, aluminum 
storms and screens, over acre of 
land, asking *13,200. The Elsie 
Meyer Agenev, Realtors, MI 
9-5524, MI 3-6930.______________ ■£.____________

STOP
LOOKING! ‘

If you hsve s fsmily and need 7 
rooma, good location, extra hiiild- 
ing lot Included. All this (or *16,900. 
Act tndsy,

PHILRRICK AGENCY 
MI 9-81()4

EAST CENTER ST.— Two-family 
home, extra building lot. Good in
come. 170 foot frontage on East 
Center Street plus garage and 
barn, *30,000. Shown by appoint
ment only. Phllbrick Agency, 861 
Main SI. Ml 9-8464.

387 WOODLAND ST. 6 room Cape 
Cod, 1 bedrooms, hot sir best. 
Ideal home (or children. Includes 
playhouse. Deep lot, near schools 
and bus. Economical to own and 
maintain. Owner. MI 9-0309.

MANCHESTER — Green Road. 
Spic and span, well built 5 room 
ranch, fireplace, hot water heat, 
one-car garage, nice level lot. 
Sensibly priced at *15.500. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor. MI 9-4543.

BOLTON (All Stonr)
* 5)4 room Ranch
* 3 atone fireplaces
* Plastersd walla
* Built In appliances
* Aluminum combinations
* f-Args screened-ln porcH
* Basement garage.
* Over 3 acres land
* High elevation
* *3,700 assumes money saving

present mortgage.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Resort Property for Sate 74
ASHFORD LAKE—O eared wat*r- 
front lot, sandy bsach, driveway. 
Call Marion E. Robsrtaon, Broker. 
MI 3-5953.

ANDOVER — Two room cottage, 
stone •'^replace. Very private, 
deep tn wooda. Beautiful satUng. 
3 Acres on the bend of the river. 
Owner will finance. Aektag *4,800 
or best offn . Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. MI 3-3766. Paul P, Fiano,' 
MI 3-0458.

Suburban for sate 75
BOLTON—30 acres suitable for de
velopment Or (Ofm, small house, 
chicken coop and barn included, 
near ipaln highway. 8,, 4. Betch- 
ler. Realtor, MI >-6969 or W. R, 
Smith. Ml 9-8953.

Halo on Honorenc 
Holds Head High

(Continued from Page One)

broken neck vtctima wear her 
head Sopped helplessly onto her 
chest.

This summer Honorene under
went vary delicate eurgery at 
Kosair Crippled Children Hospital. 
Physicians took a tong flat silver 
from her shin bone. They fused the 
upper section of her spine,

strangthsning H with the toiln 
•liver.

Then they put Honorene Into 
her metal halo—a tubular frame 
resembling a  equare spaca helm et. 
without the ploatle eavn.

Four epoeial acrowa on the 
frame were turned gently into her 
skull.

(?hlldran In her ward coined the 
"halo” nickname. They don’t quite 
underatand, and Honorene doeen't 
tell them.

She will wear It another four 
monthi. until the fuaion Is healsd

She won't be able to turn her 
head much after the frame is rn- 
moved, but Honorene doesn't mind 
She'll be going to  junior high this 
fall, only a Utile behind her group 
demtte her long struggle.

"I’ll be able to hold up my hsKd 
like the rest of the world," she 
said.

Q—Does the moon go around 
the earth iir a  (saMndar nr lunar 
month?

A—A hinar .nnnUi, which to 9S)4
daya.

BROAD BROOK-Older horns, * 
rooms plus. Good condition, 
sewerage and water. Outdoor fire
place and patio and extra*. Direct 
from owner, *12,000. Call after 8. 
NA 8-7226.

BROKERS 
Paul P. Fiano

xn 3-3766 
XU 8-0488

OUTSTANDING year 'round home, 
Bolton Lake, waterfront. 3 bed
rooms, l<4 baths, mahogany 
paneled living room with fire
place, kitchen with all built-in 
units and utility room off meta 
kitchen. Home has' a large 
screened porch with sundeck over
looking the lake. Lot la fully land
scaped. Home has forced hot air 
heat and If you are just getting 
married, this home is ready to 
move right in. as the sale price 
includes all furnishings. Approxi
mately *8,000 cash needed down. 
Call Xn 3-8371 from 9-5. After 8 
Xa 9-8473.

STRONG STREET—New 8 room 
ranch under construction, ovjr 
1100 square feet of living sren, 2 
or t  bedroom, fireplace, plaster, 
ceramic bath. Shade trees. Con
venient location, city utilities. I»- 
cated off Woodland St. Call Build
er, MI 9-4201.

BOLTON LAKE—*3.900. 4 room 
year ’round ranch. Oil heat, lake- 
front privileges. *900 down. Good- 
child-Bartlett Realty, MT 8-7925. 
BU 9-0989. , .

MANCHESTER-Cape Cod. 6 fta- 
iahed rooms, eunporch, large lot, 
tool shed, several fruit trees, 
many shrubs, full basement,. good 
besting system. House Ifi .excel
lent condition. Price, *13,000. 
Ralph Lipman, Broker,, m  3^869.

DESIRABLE older horns, 7 acres, 
5 miles from Manchester, 1 m<le 
WllbUr Cross. 6 rooms, tal heat. 
Poultry house, 2-car garage. Love, 
ly old trees, shrubs, flowers. 
Large fenced yard (or children. 
Walton W, Grant Agency, Realtor, 
xn 3-1158.

Wanted—Real Estate Tt
SELLING TOUR HOME? Fof 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv- 
iva and araralslng without obliga
tion, call 8. A. Beechler. Realtor, 
xn 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith. As- 
Boclstes. Ml 9-8953. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

ARB YOU OONSIDERINC 
8BLUNQ YOUR PROPERTY? 
Ws will apprals* your p<rjpart« 

free and without any obllpatloa 
We also buy propttiy (or cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Rsaitor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
xn 8-637S

NOTICE

IN TOWN
*17,500 -Fine , ranch of 5 large 

rooms. Fireplace. Full basement. 
Liberal VA mortgage may be as
sumed with approximately *3.(XK) 
down payment.

*15,300—Well cared (or home of 
8 rooms. Garage. Garden space. 
Trees. Will appeal to large family.

*14.500—Another family home of 
8)4 rooma. A new oil hot water 
furnace. Aluminum screens and 
storms. Well shrubbed yard.,
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 

MI 9-1642

BUSINESS SITE on East Center 
St., 120 foo( frontage, plus 6 room 
house, 4.rar garage with 58 feet 
more frontage. Carlton W. Hutch- 
Ina, MT 9-51.12, |

ENJOY VACATION FUN 
AT YOUR FRONT DOOR

ALI, YEAR ROUND 
Second Bolton I.jike

Six room, year 'round, lakefront 
home. 60 ft, waterfront with large 
dock, anchored float, rowboat. 
Three-^drooms, pine paneled liv
ing room with fireplace. Screened 
porch overlooking lake. New paint 
and land.scaping. *15,800,

Cali Owner MI 9-8905

NEW US-HNC— Autumn St. Six 
room cape, garage, amesite (Irive, 
8 bedrooms, liHng room with fire
place. must be seen, vours for 
*15,800. Paul J. CorrentI, XU 
3-536.1.......... .... ----------------  «-

VERNON—Four room ranch, bas«' 
ment garage, vacant. Aektai 
*14,000. Tongren, Broker 
3-6321. "Anything in Real Estate.”

“a
ANDOVER—Quiet and peaceful 9 
room ranch. Basement garage 
about 2 years old. Nice grounds. 
Tongren, Broker. Xfl 3-6831.

ANDOVER (Speeisl)
* Large 6 room Ranch
* 3 large bedrooms
* Formal dining room
* Basement garage
* Aluminum rommnatiens
* 1 acre <m high elevation
? *3,700 assumes money saving 

 ̂ mortgfge
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

BROKERS Xa S-3TM
Paul P. Fiano XO *-6458

MANCHESTER—Two new listings' 
that are tope in value. A neat’ 
Cape Cod home with 4 Immacu
late rooms finished and two un
finished. FHiIl basement with 
grade entrance and large win
dows. Lovely landscaped lot. 
Close to Parkade. school and 
transportation. Add a IH  per 
cent mortgage which can be as
sumed with monthly psymenU of 
only *60. This can be yours for 
only *13.900. A dream of a home 
on Linnmore Drive featuring 5)4 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, full basement,
1 car garage with tool .house, 
fenced in. landscaped lot w ith ' 
garden. (Jlose to all facilities. A ; 
buy of the week for only *15,200. | 
Call to see these homes ancl many . 
other lisUngs, TODAY. The . 
Jarvis Realty (Jo.. 283 E. Center’ 
St. xn  3-4112, xn  9-1200, MI I 
3-1965, MI 9-1873, PI 2-8311 i

Notice la hereby given that The 
Eighth School a  UtlllUes District 
will accept bids for the Relocation 
of Trunk Sewer lin e  East of Hart- 
land Street. AH bids must be at 
the Firehouse, Corner of Hilliard 
and Main Streets by 12:00 noon 
August 10, 1969. Speclflcstions and 
bid proposals may be obtained 
from the custodian at the Fire
house. The board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

David J. Marks, President 
J. A. Volz. Clerk 
Eighth School & UUIitUs 

. District
Dated at, Mancheeter this 28th 

day. of July. 1859 . "- ...

A  BEST BUY

By BELFIORE

$13,500

M l l-$V21

MANCHESTER — *14,900. 9>/4 fin
ished rooms Cape. Built 1950 . 4
bedr(x>m8,'full dormer and cellar, 
plastered walls, 1'4% morigage. 
Vacant. Immediate occupancy. 
This home la a good value and 
wise choice for large or growing 
family. Glen Roberts, Realtor, MI 
4-0610, x n  4-ni4.

COVENTRY- -Route 44A. 5 room 
custom built ranch. Large living 
r<x>m. modern kitchen. one-car 
garage. Ix>t 106x245. Phllbrick 
Agency. Xn'9-8464.

BOLTON
A "Danish Ranch” on four wood

ed seres. Very unusual home. F’ull 
basement. Two-car garage. Some
thing to see. Also at Bolton Center 
we have a four bedroom ranc'-, 
1)4 baths, two-car garage and acre 
lot. On Brookfield Rd. we have a 
6-room ranch with a basement ga
rage for only *15,900. 4 room ranch 
with garage for only *9,800.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1677

SPr,rr I,EVEL, 7 r(x>ms, four bed
rooms. modern kitchen, large liv
ing room, dining room, large lot, 
2 year old, one-car garage, *26,900. 
Shown by appointment Phllbrick 
Agency, 361 Main St., Ml 9-*464.'

28 WOODBRIDGE St. -  Spacious 
older home. * rooms, plus ? un
finished. Easily converted into a 
2-(amlly. 3-car garage. Lot 99x165. 
Marion E. Robertson. Broker. Xfl 
3.5988.

XIANCHESTER—Quality built, 8 
bedroom ranch, garage, nice loca- . 
tlon, full price, *17,500. Short way 
out 6 room home, garage, out' 
buildings, 4 acres, beautiful land
scape. full price. *13.90(). Special : 
this week—expandable (Jape, one 
acre Jand. full price, *10.500. To 
settle estate — lakefront cottage, 
plus garage, full price, *7.000.« 
Many more. Just call us. Mitten 
can fit your needs Ijke' a glove. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agoncy, ; 
Realtors; Xn-8-6980. ;

Ma n c h e s t e r , vemon st.-T rees.
privacy. 180x800 -foot lot. New 
ranch, 90% completeil offering 3 
(twin size I bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 
fireplace, garage and porch, built- 
Ins, ’but above all,, a beautiful big 
lot close to everything yet ’ se
cluded, *19,800 decorated to your 
choice. Glen Roberta, Realtor, X(I 
4 0610

MANCHESTER—Something differ
ent! A new Cape in a very nice 
individualistic neighborhood. High 
location with trees. 6H finished 
rooms, full walkout basement, fire
place, full dormer, * or 4 ' bed
rooms as desired. 1’4 baths, 
*16,900. Please call Glen Roberts, 
Realtor, Xfl 4-0610.

MANCHESTER CAPE
* Six rooms
* Plastered walls
* Hot water hsat-
* Fireplace
* Breezeway and garags
* Near bus and Parkway
* *14,600 or best, offer

LAWRENCE F.
Rrohera 
Paul F. FIo m

FIANO
xn *-9796 
la  *-646t

MANCHESTER 
West Center S t —Ideal 4- 
room horns, king six*. Im 
m aculate condition- Par- 
feet fo r young couple o r  
older folk.' Ju s t 914,700.

W arreo K. Hoerload, 
Realtor

679 Mala Rlree*
MI 9-1106

dHve me away
FOR ONLY

Per Month (Inciudee Salee Tnx 
and Regtstratloa Tranafer)

WITH YOl’R ’M CHEVROLET, FORD or PLYMOUTH IN AVERAGE CONDITION.

This "Anglia" Model Gives You:
Roomy comfort (er four adulte 
10 cubic feet ef luggege epace 
Famous Glide Ride
Up to 86 milee per geUon of reguler gee 

. Under chrome, eteel Is eopperplated tn 
retard rusjlng, peeling 

Suepended ped^t
Hydraulically actuated clutch and brake 

pedals for toe-tip driving ease 
l.«ckable glove compartment'^
Tubeless tires
U, S. sisc ante, bolts and dttings—Inols ta 

any U. S. garage nr service station will 
6 l‘ '

OversIre shock ahsorhers, tonrion anti-roU 
bar I

Modern It-voH electricel system 
Water-cooled engine It quiet, gives abun

dant heat In winter

Each front brake haeYwo hydraulle 
cylinders (or extra safety |

Two-tone washable upholstery 
Advanced single-unit bedy construction 
Adjustable windshield wipers 
Two-posiHon choke for feet, gaa-eavlng 

warmupt
Fully sprung foam rubber seata 

' Unmatched visibility 
Complete iiistniment paael

301
CENTEK $T. MORIARTY"

LINCOLN—OONTINKNTAI.^MEROURY—EOSEU—ENOU8H FORD

EASY TERMS-LOW  BANK RATES



» iG B  THTRTY.TWO fH a n r l ;r0 tp r  lEa^ttlttQ l | m l & W E D N E S P A Y . / t I L Y  » .  19S9

M A N CH ESTER  CH AM BER O F C O M M E R C E - - - - - - R E T A IL  M ER CH A N TS DIVISIO N

DOUBLE
TH U R S D A Y - FR ID A Y  - S A TU R D A Y -  J U L Y  30-31 • AU G U S T 1

GREEN STAMPS W> w piroiiir r lw rg p  •rro u n » « : O reen
TrmdliiK S tam p*  a re  ift'P n  «1 th  ranh  arIp* and 
a lso  to  cu sto m p rs who pay  th p ir  rh a rg p  a r ro u n ts  
w ith in  (Iftppn (IS ) d ay s a f tp r  btllinc da ta .

THURSDAY, JULY 3Qth, FROM 9:00 to 9:00 WITH ALL CASH SALES!
LAST 3 DAYS OF HALE'S JULY

LOW, LOW PRICES ON FAMOUS BRAND SHEETS and PILLOWCASES
TYPE 130 

DAN RIVER 
MUSUN

Reg. B2.19—A3x9P . . 
R«g. S:.3»—«3xlOS . . 
« « g . $2.49— 73x108 . .  
Reg. $3.69—81x108 ..  
Reg. S9r—63x36
P lU o w ra a e s ...................
rw tn  jE'lttPd Bottom . 
F^ill f i t t e d  Bottom . .

TYPE 140 
LADY PEPPERELL 

SUPERFINE MUSLIN
Rpg. 73x108

Rpg. $3.•’9— 81x108

Reg. $.3.49— 90x108 ..

Rpg. 69<----43x86
Pillow rasp* .........

TYPE 180 
LADY PEPPERELL 

COMBED PERCALE
Reg. 8.S.I9— 7'Jxl08 
Rpg. $.3.39— 81x108 
Rpg. $.3.69— 90x108

Rpg. $.3.19— K ilted B ottom  
Txvin SI7.P .....................  $3.19
Reg. $3.39— n t t e d  B ottom  
Pull S l/p  .......................... $2.39

H A IX ’S STL'RDYWEAR 
M ATTRESS PADS 

f i t te d  and San fori ced

R ^ .  14.9$
iS rin  SIm

Reg. $S.B$ 
rnU  SiM

$3 .49
$4 .49

H EA V \ q i  AUTV 
, , ,  ZIPPEREIV' 
MATTRESS COVERS

$3 .69Reg. $4.95

Pull or twin sizes. K xlra 
hpavv.

KITTED
__  1.ATEX FOAM 

MATTRESS TOPPER 
PAD.S

Rpg. $8.98 f h f  Q A
Kiill Bed Size . T T
Rpg. $7.98 C C  OO
Twin Bed Size ^

RAISE’S STL'RDYWCAR 
BOX-STITCHED 

QCILTED MATTRESS 
PADS W ITH 

CORNER EI.ASTIC 
Reg. $8.98 ^ 4 %  X O
89x76 Twin Sire ^  A . O  T
Reg. $4.98 X O
84x76 rnU  Size . O  T

Reg. E1.98 Sanforized 
MATTRESS C03 ERS 

Zlpperpd.
Twin or Fiil^
Rpd Sizes 
flood qiialitv 
»hepling willi 
bound and with ripper open
ing.

$2.99
iinhlearhed 

seani.* all

R*>Cevar Your Old 
Bad Pillows Now!

DowTi-and-fpstherpronf zip- 
pared pillow ticks. Ro.xr and 
blue flnrsl stripes. Regiilar- 
Iv S I.19.

K .e h  g

LARGE ASSORTMENT

JEWELRY
REGULAR $1.00 VALUES

5 9 ' -  2 » * r
SPECIAL
SALE! BEACH BAGS
Idea! for .voiir .3wim.suit, aun
(ria.3.3e8, Co.3metic.3, F .tr .

Ro^glor $1.00 and $1.50
REACH B.AOS— .MAIN KI.OOR

n v v T

79

REG. 69r
SIEICONE IRONING 

BOARD c o t  ERS

Irons fa s te r \n th  less heat 
F its  aJl standEu-ri boards

BCRNPROOF FIBERGI.AS 
IRONING BOARD PAD 

with s c o r c h  RESISTANT 
.aiMCO.NE COVER

A R egular $1.19 0 7 ^
Value: Set O / C

li-ons easier and faster. Uses 
lees beet

More of those wonderful 
$1.49 value ex tra  heavy San- 
nel bark  drill Ironing Board 
Covers ........ ..........  Each 87r
Will oulla.st tigh ter weight 
rover.s several times Ela.stir 
slip-on will fit an\- hoard 
up to 60 " long. .
Also— Reg. $3.49 Ijitey  
Foam Ironing Board Pad 
and Cover Set . . Set $2.79

R ale’s Reax-y q  u a  I I t^y 
“d ia rm h o u se"  ' Towel E n
semble w ith D arrnn Rein
forced Selxagee.
Reg. $1.19—33x44

B ath Size .............j . . .  88r
Reg. 89c Hand Size . . . .  49r 
Reg. 39c Face Cloths . . 3.3c 
Mê _c es)tecially for us by 
one 'o f the country’s finest 
mills. . Sex’en colors and 
while.

Reg. 69c Cannon Striped 
BATH TOWEI.S

$ 1.0(
A wonderful va lue! Heavy’ 
quality. 1 ' pastel s tn p es  in 
Ian aqua, tiirqtioise and yel-

Reg. 25c Heavy Quality 

MOREWEAR 
FA CE CI.OTHS

Six solid colors. F irst qual
ity! An unuauni value!

Beg, 4Bc M artex "B lo tter” 
DISH T03VELS

Solid color M artex ey tta  
absorbent dish towels in red 
blue, yellow, gray, pmk and 
green

Beg. 39c M artex P a r t Linen 
DISH TOWELS

Absorbent. i long w earing 
with colored borders' m red, 
vellow. blue and green.

TH R EE REAL 
BED PILLOW  VALLES

Beg. $5.95— B. F. Goodrich'
Latex .F o a m .................  $8.99
Reg. $6.95— 106% Dupont
Dacron .........................  $4.47^
Reg. $9.98— 100% importieri 
pure w hite goose down $7.98

"DOG DAYS” SpNialt
150 Onl.v—Reg. .59c 

S tartex  Printed Terrv
96 Only— Keg. 69c 
BATES RAYON

DISH TOW ELS N A PK IN S
29c 6 $ 1 1 9

ODD DRESSER

SCA RFS and DO ILIES i  PRICE!
Small Q uantity  Barbecue Pat fern 

S P U N  T A B L K C L O T H .S  
T E R R Y  B A R B E ( T 'E  . \P R O .\S

i  PRICE!

18 Only: Reg. $4.98 N’o-Iron 
.Seersucker Ruffled D rapes 

4 .  Pair
II Only: Reg. $5,88 N o-lron 
Embossed Ruffled D rapes

P air
• i

$1.99
$2 .99

MILLINERY DEPT.
"DOG DAYS SPECIALS" ^

A GROUP OF OUR (h gg i | | | '

BETTER HATS  ̂r ®
VolHOi to SI 0.98________________lAi

BEACH HATS
Ra4utarS1.98foS3.98 ■

M ILLINERY D E PA R T M E N T -SE C O N D  F U lO R

HOSIERY SPECIAL
SLIM SEAM. SHEER

NYLONS
Sizas BVa fo IOVj 

REGULAR 79e VALUE

Hale's Housewares Dept, 
SAM SO N ITE LU G G A G E

N A M EBRA N D . FIR ST  QLAI-ITYt

LADIES' TRAIN CASE
R egular $17.9.5. Q C
"DOG DAYS SPECIA L" ..........................

M easures 1,T’.\8"x9". It holds 52 feminine tisve l 
needs. Full m irror in lid of rase, has plastic tray  with 
sections for cosm etics and toiletries. M atching w ash
able lining.

LADIES' PERSONAL O'NITE
R egular $17.95. C O  O ^
"DOG DAYS .S P E C IA L ".......................... T O

M easures 15' x7 ''x l2  An overnight case, or c a n  he 
iiaed as a "com panion’’ piece w ith other ra.ses for long
er trips. Divider for easy packing; luxurinu..ly lined 
with harm onizing rayon faille w ith deep porkcl...

LADIES' HAT BOX
R egular $15.9.5.
"DOG DAYS SPECIA L" ......................

M easures 16 ”x l8  ”x7 ”. Round -type, De>..igned In ca r
ry hats, and also hold enough travel needs for over
night stays. I t has easy quirk  opening longiie and 
groove construction and an exclusive contour molded 
w rist strap . G rosgrain ri.bhqn ties.

*AII luggage plus L. S. Tax.
IJm Ited la the present stock at these closeout prices. 

No Sperlal Orders Accepted.

$8.95

VENHIAN BLINDS
$1.98CLOSEOI’T  PRICK— R egular $4.’25.

"DOG D ATS” ........................................ Each
M etal slats. Off w hite color. Tape Duck iF.ggshelli. 

.Not all sizes available. Limited to slock on hand 
24x64. 18x64. 32x64. 21x64, 27x64, .35x64. 20x64. 2.5x64. 

All Seles Final — No Exchanges — No Holds.

WINDOW SHADES.
R egular 89c.
"DOC. DAYS" SP$;CIAI,” ............................Each H T C

Paper. Green, L ight Rcru, W hite. .Slight charge for 
cutting.

101 Pc. DINNER WARE SET
Regular $32.9.5. C I O  O  C
"DOG DATS” SPE JT A I.............................. ^  l y . Y O

Complete service for 12. Nationally known polteiy. 
TTiis ia definitely a loss iteni to us In prom ote DOG 
DAYS. Two sets only. Ivy pattern . No telephone o r
ders

WHITE HANDBAGS
One Group in Top H an
dle and Clutch Styles.

Raqulor $2.98
HANDBAGS 

Mein Floor At E n tren re

SPECIAL

2
Hale's Ready-To-Wear Dept,

ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE
DRESSES

One (iroup of Dressets— Value.s lo A  A
$19.98. NOW ........ ...........................
One Oroup of Dresse.s— Values to C X ,  A A
$ 1 7 .9 8 . N O W ............................................ Z p o  y y
Cotton P rin ts, Solids and Plaids, .Sheers. Many styles to 
choose from one and.tw o-|iiece jacke t dres.ses. M isses’, 
W omen's and Junior Sizes.

C O A T  C LE A R A N C E
Oro^p of Coals— \'alues to $;j.V«0—NOW

* 8 ' * * a n ? l 2 ' * *
I.nng (.’oats — Toppers D usters. N ot all sizes gnd 
colors,

C A H C O A T S

$0.88Raq. $10.98 Voluas~New
Cnlois. .Natural and Black. Sizes: 
8-16.

39Spechl
HOSIERY D E P A R T M E N T -M A IN  tXOOR

Genuine English Rib SOCKS
_  Rag. PrleaSPr. Sl.OO 

SPECIAL!Duren- merrenz(;d 
loii, n 'lop  reinforced heel

SOCKS— 51AIN FLOOR 3 - 7 9
Original liA M P U S  P A N T IES ’

With Hollywood elastic 
l«8 nr band leg styles. 
■S’ y I o n reinforced a t 
points of strain . .Small, 
medium, large and extra 

narge sizes.

PA N TIES—Main Floor

Rag. A Pr. $2.34 
SPECIAL

6 ‘ 2

GIRLS' and PRE-TCBN DBPT.
eiRLS’ a n d  PRE-TEEN CO H O N  DRESSES

Cool and com fortable. In p rin ts snd 'sn lid  colors. Sizes 
7 lo 14. Sizes 8 to 14.
R egular $8.98 to $7.98,
NOW ................................ $ 2 .9 9 '"$ 4 .9 9

GIRLS' and PRE-TEEN CO H O N  SKIRTS
S ligh t clieeiful colors lo select from. Sizes 7 to 14
.Sizes 8 to 14,
Vs lues to $5.98. 
NOW ................. $2 .99

A RACK OF DRE5FES FOR GIRLS
A.N’D PRE-TEEN S. NOT A lJ- SIZES. 

Values to $8.98. ) $ 2.00
See our Mark Down Table for Bermuda.s. Jer- 
i«eys. Blouses and Pedal Pushers, at Tremen
dous Savings!

GIRL.S' AND PR E-TEEN  DEPT. SECOND FI.OOR

ALL SALES FINAL 
U.VLE'S REAI>Y-TO-W E,\it UEPT.— SECOND FLOOR

HALB'S SPORTSWBAR DBPT. 
DRESSES

'iim m er t ’lcsra iue  <>n ,n|| (niton (irc,s.ir,«. pastel., 'and 
print.. A good selection lo choose from. Sizes 10 lo 20, 
12'a to 2 4 'j .  !

R egular $5.98. NOW .....................  $3 .99
V alue, lo $8.98. .NOW .......... .........  $4 .99

SKIRTS
■Uraight and nnpipa.sed plcnl..:, solid., and c lic  k... A good 
lelection of colors. .Sizes in to IS m Uio gtoup.

5 allies to $5.98. N055 .......... $2 .99
BA TH IN G  SUITS

-elect H bathing suit from our group of sty le , and rnlnrs ■ 
rht.s well known make suit comes in sizes, .32A lo 44R.

Regular $10.98. .NOW .....................  $7 .99
R egular $12.98 to $14.98. NOW ... ........ $9 .99
R egular $15.98 to $I».»8.^NQ5V ___

For added .savings see our MARKDOWN TABLE* for real 
bargains on Bermudas, Blouses, H alters. Pedal P u sh e rs ,’ 
Shorts and Jerseys,

SPORTSW EAR DEPT.—SE4O N II FM iOR

$12.99

"DOG DAYS SFEGIALS" from HrIr’s INFANT and TOT SHOP

*/2 Price Sale of U N D ER W EAR
Closeout Table of Underwear in Nylon or Cotton 
GOWNS, PAJAMAS, Sf.IP.S and Many Other 
Items. Good 5alues in broken si7.e.s, and styles. 
(All sales final);. Values $1.98 to $5.98.

C LO S EO U T  99c to $ 2 .99

Boys’ and GIrU'

SPRING GOATS S3.99
size* l - 4 i :  Valne* to 810.88 

Boy*’ Spring

JACKETS S1.99-S2.99
.Size* 1-6x; Value* to $8.98 
Boy*’ and Girl*' Sum m er

SHORTS 59c
s i r e .  3-6x; V alue. In $1.98

$UMMER OVERALLS 
and COVERALL SETS

All Size*

R e g .  $ 1 .5 9  .............................. 9 9 e

R e g .  $ 1 .9 8  ........................  $ 4 .3 9

R e g .  $ 2 . 9 8 ................ ..  . .  $ 1 .9 9

R e g .  $ 3 .9 8  . : ......................$ 2 .5 9

Beg. $4.98 G irl.’ .Size* 4-6x

COORDINATES $2.99
SALE OF SOCKS

; Sizes 4 In H. Keg. 39c Pr.

NOW 3 r. 99c
Boys' and Glrla’ Short .Sleeve ^

lERSEYS $1.39
6 5loiilh . In 6 ,5 'ears. . A’aliics In $1.98

DESERT FLOW ER Sf.M MER COLOGNE 
DESERT FLOW ER BATH POWDEH 
ECONOMY SIZE BAN  DEODORANT

NEW  MIX HOME PERM AN ENT .
W.M WASH AND CURL ............................
G8J». LANOLIN PLUS HAIR SPRAY . . .
W OOLITE WOOL W ASH .................
EXPELLO MOTH CRYSTALS ...................
FU LL STRENGTH MOTH BALLS . . . . . .

TOILETRIES, ETC. FROM J. W. HALE'S
........... — .................1

........... $1.0» and $I.(
89c, $1.89^ $2,(

11.60 
81.60 

.98 
$2.00 
$1.50 

.99 

.50 

.99 
35

V M C A P MULTI VITA3IIN 
OLD SPIC E  A FTER  SHAVE LOTION , . .  
VARDIJCY A FTER  SHAVE LOTION . . . .
lA R C E  L E C T itiC  SHAVE ............................
REM IN DTON  NEW’ ELECTRIC RAZOR . 
SCHICK S-SPflED  ELF.CTRIC RAZOR . . .  
NEW  G ILLETTE ADJU STABLE RAZOR
SHAVING BRU SH ES ....................................
OLD SPIC E  STICK D E O D O R A N T .............

$3.11 and $6.96 
$1.00 and $1.75 

. $1.50 

. $1.49 

.$34.95 
$34.95 

. $1.95 
$1.09 to  $7.50 
..............  $ 1.00

CLOSED
MONDAYS DURING 
JULY and AUGUST

OPEN
'n iE S .. THRU SAT. 9 In S;80 

THURSDAY 9 t« 9

FREE PARKING 
REAR OF STORE

Stars Is AIR-COOLED For Your Shopping Plaosura!

Th€ J W .  H A U  CORK
M a n c h e s t e r  C o n H*
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Manchester *Dog Days* Sale Now Under Way  ̂ Continues Through Saturday
ATersfe Daily Net Press Run 

For tha Week EihM  
May ttrd. 1SS9

12,925
M em ber ef th e  Andit
ItarMiB ef Olrealation

iianrlf
Mancheiter— A City of Village Charm

Tbe W sn th sr
Ifafeesa* *4 D; S. WesOiet MsiMS'

95alr, warm tMrtffct, enaalderalilr 
txiw enar IS. Frtday elewdy 

wmtm, SrnnM, diower. nr Umnder- 
■liewier*. IDgli 85 tn tS.
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U . S .  H i t s  N i k i t a  
G a l l  t o  ^ m m i t

By JO H N  M. H IO H T O W m
Geneva, July 30 (i<P)—U.S. 

offieials tixik a dim 5riew to
day of Nikita S. Khrushchev’s, 
sropogal that the Big Four 
foreign ministers “agree oni 
what they can agree’* and 
then stand aside for a sum
mit meeting. But a British 
official called the Soviet pre- 
mier'a speech “splendid stuff.” 

K hniahchev’a speech in the 
U kraine Tueeday w ae 'm ade public 
la s t n ig h t a fte r  E aat and W est 
agraed to  h a lt the foreign minia-

High U.S, officiala aaid the w est
ern  power* will m ake every effort 
In the dying days of the Geneva 
conference to reach a Berlin ac
cord. B ut they  em phasized only an 
end to the Soviet th re a t to  W est 
Berlin will persuade the U x'.ed

Nixon Held 
For Nikita^ 
Ike Parley

Sverdlovsk, Soviet Union, 
July 30 (/P)— Vice President 
Nixon motored deep into the 
semi-secret Ural Mountain 
mining area today and re
ceived cheers every mile of 
the way.

Speaking to official* of a copper 
mine he visited' during the fore
noon. Nixon came out w ith a verv

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Aclosing ^ e « k  in Geneva try ing  to 
get a  w eatem  agreem en t to  go to 
the sum m it. Lloyd probably will 
a rgue th a t difference* betw een the 
Soviet Union and the W est have’

Jiroposal that the Big four been aubatantlally  narrowed, 
oreign ministers “agree on; S ecre tary  of s'ute C hristian  A.

H erte r and Lloyd conferred th is 
m orning on d isarm am ent queationa 
they m ay bring up w ith Soviet B’or- 
elgn M inister Andrei A. Gromyko
before the Genevs m eetings end. . . j .  .  ̂ .
Llovd told repo rte rs  he and H e rte r  tndtc»tion hat he favora
had not talked about the G erm an , S ."’*'',.* "!**ii"*problem Eisenhow er and Brem ier Khriish-

Allied' spokesmen .a id  in the , ^^ev or a quirk agreem ent a t 
last seven deys H erter. U oyd and ! Oenev* which would perm it a  aum- 

t? rt” V aIks'n« t'''w ednesdaV ,"w V th ' M aurice tnit conference,
or w ithout se ttling  the grave, issue I M .'rville .n il m ake an "1 do not pretend th a t personal
®f Berlin ” ^  Im te ra iv e  effort to work out an (on laci would solve the basic prob-

interim  Berlin aettlem en’. wit lems of the world.” he aaid and 
Grom.vko. But thev had no real added briefly Islei : 
hope he woii.d give them  W est ; (.Thla trip  of mine will be fol- 
Berlin guerantec* unlim ited hi lowed bv o thers including contact 
time or would drop his rejected between o ther leaders." 
demand for form ation of an All- ybe a ta tem en t cam e In the w ake

__  __ .  I G erm an N egotiating  (iom m ittce of reports that he was on the verge
States t o ’accep t a sum m it confer - 1 on ' ’mflbation of Germany, | of leconimending lhaj President
ence. The F rench  a ttitu d e  tow ard ' Their pi-kctical objective, there- ■ Rishowet invite Khnu.hchev to the 
a  sum m it m eeting is sim ilar. fore, w as to  try  .to get Gromyko . (inj)pq s ta le s  foi a visit. He has

The B ritish  official who thought l to agree to  r»ces* the conference ! repeatedly lem aiked  th a t a look is 
Khruahehev'a speech w as a  good | fot a long period- perhaps trhee „.o,-th a hundred description... 
one said the Soviet leader’s re- | m onths, in  ̂ the hope th a t K hiush- j H erbert Klein, Nixon * press 
m arks indicated he clearly  w anted che\- would refrain  in the Interim  ! spokesm an, said he is inclined to  
a  lum m it conference on Berlin. fror- any un ila teral against West , ipp belief Nixon re fe iied  lo the 

B ritish Foreign M inister Belwvn ; hope tha t a wav would be found
Lloyd is expected to spend^ Ih# 1 (Continued on Page Four) j for a sum m it conference. But the

------- ------------  I drift am ong Nixon s followersj seemed to  be tow ards recom m end
ing a visit by Khruiihrhev n  a 
suitable tim e. i

F ^ f S e  first time on hia tour,
I Nixon really went into the mills 
I snd mines long enough lo  see w hat 
I w as going on. s t leset in part. Hia 
! schedule in o ther spots had been 
I so tig h t th a t frequently  he had 
leas than  half an hour to see things 
and places that d iplom ats never

Moscow, Ju ly  .30 i.pi — Sovietf-atatem ent* that Riissi* is not try - had been allowed lo view.
P rem ier NlkiUi K hrushchev has. ing to set a deadline for the Allies It was his next to last day in
called on the Big Four foreign to end the ir occupation of W est the Siberian industrial complex of 
m in llte ra  to  finish the ir work in Berlin. "The question o. tim e l im - ' 600,000 persons snd perhaps the 
Geneva and m ake way fo r a  e iim -, its Is not of parsm ouiit im nor- one where he received the w arm est 
m it conference. j tance." he continued But he w arn- welcome. I

"W e believe th a t !(• I* high tim e ^  Soviet Union v,’ill not People all through tlua te rrito ry  [
for  the hbada of governm ent lo | "underw rite an agreem er.’ perpet- cheered, him as they would cheer a '
tak e  on th is difficult Job. ” th e " " • '" 8  I*!* occupation regime th s t g o v e r n o r  motoring through a 
Soviet prem ier declared in a "ow exists in W est Berlin. ' pioneering co iiiitn ’ in the A m ericsn

K hrushchev said (ne Russians f s r  W est, 
are prepared to consider any 
"constnictlv*" w estern proposal

Explosions, Blaze Destroy 
Chemical Firm in Portland

’ ' -V

• -V '

Blasts Gut 13 Tanks, 
Acid Hurts Firemen

Summit Time Here, 
NikitaTnforms West

h'’ \
i'

v i ’ ■

.V

...  ; -V '

. .. y

I
A  .

Portland, July 3f> (/Pi— Kxploding chemicals shook two 
communities today and lit up the pre-dawn^ky as flames de- 
.stroyed a chemical distrihutinjf depot.

Thirteen tanks of industrial chemical* exploded in the 
blaze, which a tire official said apparently beffan accidentally.

The biggest blast, which knocked sleepers from their beds 
here and in Middletown across the Connecticut River, came 
when a 13.000-gallon tank of alcohol went off.

The flames at times burst like rocket btasta 500 feet high. 
: blaming debris wa.s scattered over a wide »nm. Sparks ahow- 
; ered in every direction, even landing on some private, homes. 
The flickering rooftops were wetted down quickly by ftremem, 

! however. \
Between 20 and 100 families were evacuated temporarily 

from their homes, a few aged persons in ambulances.
E ight firem en w ere Inimed w henF- 

they were sprayed by an exp lod ing ' 
barrel of acid. All w ere trea ted  at 
the Middlesex M em orial H oepita l;
In Middletown and discharged. |

There w ere no o ther eaaualU ea; 
reported.

C. A lbert Mugford. m anager of; 
the compiuiy Philipp B rotherej 
(jhem tcal lnc^. eatim nted the lose; 
a t approxim ately  half a  million dol
lar*.

Cyprus Treaty 
Repudiated by 
(General Grivas

” *n*chemlcaritw‘k.^’I ^ S  ending foUr years
A thens. Greece, Ju ly  $0 tJP>

Fire , fed by exploding chemicale. en.velopes s to rage  tan k s  a t  Phillips Bros. Chem icals Inc.. Mid
dletown, early  today. P ho tographer, left, la forced to  r e tre a t  because of blast* and h ea t from  fire. 
(A P  P ho tofaxI.

prem ier 
■peach publahsd today.

K hruahehev ipoka Tuesday al a 
WMiter's rallv  in th* U kraine. He
accom pan ied :h i, call for top level, f . . .  coupled w ith •n o th rr
ta lk s  w ith a n  asaertion he w ss 
■lire P residen t Btaenhower w ants 
peace.

"M r. Eisenhow er knows w hat 
w ar m eans." said Khruahehev. 
"D uring  W orld W ar 11 when he 
w as com m ander-ln-chief of th# 
A nglo-A m erican troops on the 
W estern  front. Mr. SSisenhower 
fulfilled all the term s of the 
a g re e m e n t. w ith  iii."

Th* Soviet leader did not siig-

csll for direct negotiations be
tween Fjist and W est G erm any on 
the issue of Germ a.i reunification, 
a key .Soviet demand which the 
West ha* steadfastIv  rejected.

The Soviet P rem ier said the 
Geneva conference made clea’’ 
th a t neither Russia nor the w est
ern powers wish to "upset the 
present w ay of life of the pe.ople of 
W est B erlin "

■ If the people of West Berlin

And it  looked like pioneering 

(Contlnoed on Page .Vine)

G>urt Decides 
Moscow Rules 
U.S. Red Party

wish lo live under .'sp ilalism . 1e: 
g es l a  tim e lim it for w inding up . them .’ he asserted. "U is thei- 
the G eneva conference but s a id 'o v r .  domestic m a tte r . We do not 
th a t  foreign minisleiw had already nienc. to  in terfere ." 
acconriplished ’’positive w ^ k . ” He K hrushchev complained th a t the. p .r tv ' . .  'dom m sted bv Mo'^cow 
■aid the m inisters should m*ke A m erican P ress did not publish in '  /

W ashington, .Inly .50 i^r The 
U.S. Court of .Appeals, in a 2-1 
opinion, today upheld a finding by j. 
the Subversive A ctivities Control 
Board that the U.S, rynnm iinist

"freah effo rts to search for miitn- full his speech at the dedication of 
ally  acceptable solution* and agree : the U.S, exhibition here la s t F n - 
on w hat they can agree." day.

‘T h e n  let the heads of govern- And he complained th a t his Im- 
m *nt discus* the moat difficult prom ptii debate w ith vice Presi- 
queetiona of fundam ental im por- dent R ichard M. Nixon In the ex- 
t&nee," he said.

H e repeated  prevlou* Soviet i (Tontiniied on Page F our)

Ex-Model Testifies, 
Linked to Murder

W est Covina. Calif., Ju ly  30 
$Pi — Carole Tregoff, anarled in 
w hat officials call a  web of con
flicting sta tem ents. L« accused w ith I 
h e r lover of m urdering his socialite 
wife.

Police say the ahapely ex-model 
Incrim inated herself by try in g  to  
shield her param our.

'The 22-year-old redhead and her 
lover. Dr. B ernard  Finch, are  
cha rg ed  w ith m urder In the Ju ly  18 
■hootinp.of the w ealthy aurgeon'a 
8.7-y*ar-oId wife, B arbara.

Miss Tregoff wa* a rrested  In 
Court yesterday  shortly  a fte r  ahe 
•obbingly adm itted  a t  Dr, F inch’s

Erellm lnary hearing th a t ahe loved 
im and had aexual relationa w ith 

th* 4 l-year-old  surgeon,
Th# hearing  conlinues todav. 
D eputy Dial. A tty . F red  N. 

W hlchello said  Mias Tregoff 
"tripped herself up" when she 
testified Tuesday about a  leather 
case found near the Finch home 
a fte r  the shooting. Investigator* 
4le*cribed the esse as a "do-it-your. 
•e lf m urder k it."  I t  contained 'a  

' hypoderm ic needle, aedatlvea, 
bullets, s knife and rope.

Miss Tregoff siirprised au thor
ities' by testify ing she took the 
ease from  her ca r at the Finch 
home when Dr. Finch asked her to 
g e t a  flashlight. She identified 
som e of the contents as household 
goods the doctor bought for her 
and said Finch carried  weapons 
w henever he had narcotics in His 
ear,

“S h f read In th e  new'spapera 
about the m urder k it and’ decided 
she had to  account for it ,” Whl- 
ehello said. “In the previous ques
tioning, the bag never w as men
tioned . . .

("It is quite ap p aren t now, when 
you ta k e  the en tire  p icture of evi
dence and the relationship between 
th e  piur, th a t  her testim ony shows 
CR active partlfiipatlon and aiding 
• a d  ab e ttin g  in th is m urder . , . 

"T hsaa ehangoa (in  U stim ony),

This means that the party , un- 
lea* today’s ruling is reversed 
m ust reg ister w ith the a tto rney  
general aa an agency of a foreign 
power, and m ust file reports of its 
finances and the nam es of its 
members.

Joseph Foier a tlo in ey  rep 
resenting the Communist party . | 
aaid an appeal would he taken tn | 
the Suprem e Coiirt. He h a . 90 i 
days in which lo apply for a review 
by the Highest Tribunal. (j I

The court decision m arks an 
o ther step  in a 9-yeai battle by 
the governm ent to  require the 
C om m unist p arty  to reg ister tin
der the 1950 In ternal Sec|irity  Act.

Two previous ru lings bv the 
board calling for p a rty  re g is tra 
tion w ere returned by the court* 
for fu r th e r proceedings.

Today’a opinion w as w ritten  by 
Chief Judge E. B a rre tt P re ttym sn .

(Continiied on Page Four)

$1 to  H u v sb an d *  
* 6 0 0 , 0 0 0  f o r  
pop; Memorial

. San Francisco, Ju ly  30 '/Ti -  
A San F rancisco m a tro n 's  will 
left $600,000 as s m em orial 
fund lo her dead dog. $1 lo her 
estranged  husband and no th 
ing to her .eon.

.Mrs. Amy Rogei- Bachm an, 
who (lied Jan . 14 a t 7.5. left the 
$600,000 to the Society for the 
Prevention of (Y uelty lo An
im al. to set up a fund in honor 
of Bingo, a short-haired  ter- 
iie r. She also left $.’100,000 to a 
charitab le  foundation for free 
beds for the needy a nd g ran ts  
to non-profit ho..pitals.

He will, appraised yeaterdav, 
left $1 lo her estranged  htia- 
band. A rthur, now of S an ta  
B arbara, ('allf. T heir son A r
th u r B. Bachm an .Ir.. .57. a re 
tired investm ent broker, was 
left nothing.

Both B achm ans filed le tte rs  
sla ting  intention to contest the 
will on ground* Mrs. Bachm an 
WHS m e n t a l l y  incom petent 
when it w as d raw n in 19.50.

"I th ink  she alw ays prefer
red anim als lo people." the 
jun io r Bachm an said.

F lorida Based 
Planes Carry

m

Atomic Bombs

of bloody unrest, on C yprus was 
repu tla ted  yesterday  by L t. Gen. 
(eM rge Grivas, leader of the un
derground w ar ag a in s t B r i t i s h  

of industria l | >d>le of the M editerranean laland 
O rivoa sold In a  s ta te m e n t to 

newsmen th a t  “ some q u arte rs"  a re  
again  try in g  to  sub jugate  the is
land and th a t  he w anted  to  w orn

which employ* 14 persons. Is In af
fect a  warehouae. It rS c^ves 
chem icals, recuts them  and  re
ships them . The depm hoiieed 
about 1.000 drum s 
chemical*.

Th* p lan t I* located a lm ost 
im der the 100-foot-high Middle- 
tow n-P ortland  h ighw ay bridge, a  ^  ,
v ita l link m s  m id-C onnecticut 1 ‘»«* C yprio t people a g ^ n a t  a  oon 

; rou ta  to  P rovidencf, R. J. T he 
: bridge otaa closed t«  trolfie te r  
several hours.

F irem an aaid the displaced fam l- 
liee would be allowed to  re tu rn  to  
the half-m ile-square evacuation 
a res  a* soon a* It w as determ ined 

: w hether th ere  w as danger of leek-

opirocy plotted against tbom by 
"coUaborators of tb* British sad 
the Turks.”

"I will not tolarata this,'' he 
dselared. "I sm determined to 
gira my Hfe to prevent anyone In 
(3yprue or in Greece from enslav
ing the island again.'

age from  a b iim ihg  tan k  of acetic i: reeled a t  A rchU ahop M akario t.
leader of the G reek C yprio t Com 
m unity , who lM.''negotiating with

' acid.
The tank , sa t on a  ra ilroad  cor 

I adjo in ing th* sh a tte red  p lan t while 
, firem en played hoses on it.

M ugford said fum es from  the 
' acetic acid could be dangerous. 
There were also 3.000 to 4,000 

I pounds of nyandie In the p lan t 
I M ugford a d d ^ .  He said there  did 

not appear to  be any th re a t from 
! the fumes tn th* a ir  a t  th* mo- 
I'ment.

Th* fire w as diseovered by a 
passing tn ick d riv e r a t  8 a.m. A t 
8:45 a.m. th e  explosions began. 
Resident S ta te  Bolieeman W illiam 
A ckerm an said of the f irs t  ex
plosion ;

“ It knocked me and half the 
town out of bed."

A ckerm an soon w as joined by 
about 35 s ta te  policemen from  
around the s ta te  About. 150 fire
men from Portland. M iddletown 
and nearby Cromwell w ere called 
to  th* scene, Hut couldn 't get near 
the blaze.

P ortland  F ire C h ie f ' Jarne* 
Lynch said, "Pieces of steel 
would go w hixsing by our heads."

Several electric pow er line* w ere ' 
burned or b laste |l down, snd the 
neighborhooils -was blacked out. 
T ies nn s

(OoaNaiMd mi Page  Twelve)

Bulletins
from  th #  A P  W ire*

H IU N S K I ELIM IN A TED  
' R ntlaad . V t. Ju ly  * • (AV-Btoa 
HIHnokl o f M onHiestnr, Conm, 
w as «Hmiiiat«d la th e  qaa rto r- 
aiuls of th e  New England Ama- 
tMir Golf T oam om ent here hy 
J a y  Delan of lyekwoter. Mo**.. 4 
and 3.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

A ctor A nthony Ste* e'z t i f . ' i  bail 
or. d ru n k 'd r iv in g  charge fo rfe it
ed because he (ailed to  appear for

i Home.stesd, Fla., Ju ly  .10 i/Pi — 
j Atomic bomba are  sto red  at Hom«- 
i stead A ir Force Base snd jet ■ 

homber* carry  them  over South , 
Florida on practice mission*, th* ’ 
A ir Force has revealed. !
’ "W e're not ju s t s ittin g  here." 
.said. Maj. C arl H arris, H om estead ! 
disa.ster control oKBcer. “We have j  
a job lo do, and our a irc ra ft a re  ' 
flying around w ith them  (A tom ic ] 
Bombs I.”. I

He made the s ta tem en t vester- I

F lam es reach high into a ir  a s  large tanka of chem icals explode. 
I.xme firem an in foreground guards ag a in s t fire spreading to n ear
by buildings. (A P  P ho to fax ),

mecemem

7  Won Y/ Says the Duchess

Dior Cuts Highest Hem, 
Even Resurrects Sack

jurv tria l and w arra ti’ for ni* ar- | during a m peting of Air Force 
res t IS issued. . Rocket designeij ,„(! Dade Countv (M iam i) Police 
to g-.vfc foot soldier aohie defense : F ile Official.* called to se t up
against Htraflng plane oeing (level-, pU ns in case of em ergenev. 
opi'il, according to A rm y’s Weap^

Haven railroad 
freigh t, b ranch line near the bu rn 
ing depot caught fire.

The flames in the depot began to  
dim inish shortly  a f te r  dawn and 
w ere contained a few hours later.

W ate r from  h y d ran ts  was short, 
and firemen pumped w ater from 
the river.

A scrap  yai^d across the stree t. 
C harles M. Gordon and Sons, Inc., 
w as w recked by the fire. C)ne of 
the sons. Yosef, said  the loss would 
ri|n  to $30,000 or $40,000.

'M ost of th* windows in the n ear
by H iibbard-H all Chemical Co. 
were sm ashed by the explosions

! REDS BAR BROADCASTS 
Sverdlovsk. Soviet R ussia, 

i Ju ly  so lAb — Two AmwleaB 
B roadrastlng  Oe. oorrespondenta 
w ere ruled off tJie o lr ton igh t 
four hour* before they  w ere to  
report on YIre PrealdiMit R ich
ard  M. N ixon's round of vlalta. 
O orreepondeats for the Colmn- 
Ma Broodoonting Syetetn oimI 
the N ational B roadcasting  Co., 
then ^ u s e d  to  go on the a ir , 
even m ough tim e had been a r 
ranged for them  to  b roadcast. 
They told a  Soviet foreign office 
offlclnl they would no t toko  tm - 
fa lr  advan tage  of a  eom pellto r 
nnder the  cireum staaree .

ST EE L  BARGALNING PROBED 
W aohington, Ju ly  80 (ffV- S ee- 

re ta ry  of loUwr Joiiiea P . M itch
ell said toda.v the adm in istra tion  
■ • e x p l o r i n g  prorednree th a t  
eoakt he token to  curb  fu tu re  
walkniTt* In the strike-bound 
st«y<{f Industry . M itchell, fa c t
finder for P rw id en t E lsenhow er

make* fertiliser, also
oim g eiicceeeor of Ohn«- heavy w ater dam age

F ire  officiala said  th* plant, which i .In  the c u rre n t steel shut-dow n, 
su ffe red ' said t ^  governm ent Is n ad e rtak -

ons Research S ta ff a t  -tbeideen, I 
V!(t bomb

Th* po.Hsibility of dropping

By NADEA.NE W A LK ER * T
Paris, Ju ly  .10 Vyea Saint- tian D ior practiced  the kneecap

■..aui’ent. for Dior, cu t the highest approach on vorj. few of his mod- 
hem lines of the season todav. som e els, bu t these m ade it clear th a t

Millions of Japai'e.<M! see lele- 
Viaei. portion* of Moacnic debate 
I’clA’een V'ice P res den t R 'chard  
W .Nixon and P rem ier N ik i'a  S. 
K liiiishrhev. . , . .s ta ’c D epartm ent 
tell* C ongress tha t aeciiaation.* of 
w aste and inefficienev in U.F. ;dr- 
eign aid program  in V iet N am  are  
rzck|o*s and sensatlnnol.

F our persons t in ie r  a rre s t in 
connection w ith pa-„ing coiintei- 
fnit IlOU bills in an  operation se

al cidentally  on of them  show ing the kneecap in | f< 'o.*. e n  of the “New WomanFlorida is rem ote. H arris  said. T f 
it  did happen, there would be no 
nuclear explo.sioii.

"W hen we fly w ith them, the

t. and even resurrected  aac|<8.' look in such Myles will display 
e calls It all the "New W om an both knees uh ile  shielded from

Portland is about 17 mtlee south 
of H artford .

Inspecto r F ran k  W halen, a  rep- 

(C/ontiniied on. Page  Twelve)

happen:
The coiiventional

Flier Ad mi t s  
Shells Dumped

in them selves, show a concei’t 'o f  i O klahom a farm  boy ho.stage at 
action between Mias T regoff and pistol point in au to  then su rrender 
Dr. Finch. I  am  satisfied  they  con-1 m eekiv a f te r  a nervous S-hour 
spired together, and th a t she aided | siege,'
him in com m itting  the crim e .

“I believe th e ir plan w as to  tie 
Mrs. F inch w ith  rope, give her 
an  injection of sedative, pu t her 
in her ca r and push the ca r off 
the cliff tin  fro n t of th e  Finch 
house I.”

H e said he belisvaa th e  plan

Ml ro«e NIm )

front 
He

of 1960" look. Hinds and eyes by the ciii-ved
„ Some of the new sk irls  a re  lit- down line a t  oe rear.

«bove t^^ knee, and all m  m anv even in£  nuKlela Sainl-
w ' p n j i , - ' " I ' n i " ^  “ . r  ’“ T :  „  ■ J ™

I , a re  too sh o rt for her personal
.iObvioualy ou t to  shock w ith  a ttjue . 

explosive “do or d je ” collection. D ior'a de- 
c ie t service agent* say  extended which such a bomb carries ' would signer d idn 't quite d are  lo  go too
from Chicago to  Miami. . . . P a i r  *o off w ith the eiiiiivalent force of fa r  Only a few of h is boldeat
of suspect bank I’O'ibei i hold aii a 500-poiind W orld W ar II  bomb; | sk irts  show the kneecap in front,

‘ ■ or the pliiionuini in the bomb while a  g re a t m any a re  a t  the top “?• oo i ageou^ly
would .start huining. Plutonium  is of the calf, and , the big m ajo rity  henr.lini
dangerous if it gets' in to  the blood cover the knees completelv.
sti’eam or la inhaled, the A ir Force , None of the sk irts  wer^ hoiMed „  . ,  oroiri’am  note ’ ................... .. .................. . ............
”  ' I azomzd -o indicate lienia would be allegedl.v to conceal failure to ra r -Sen. R obert S. K err ID-Okla) 

aiiggeata traveling  exhibit of some 
of P residen t E isenhow er’s pa in t
ings. . . . B ritish sc ien tists  claim  
they  have Isolated a  virus th a t de
velops tfach o m a—th e  g rea te s t sin
gle cause of blindnees— and for the 
f i rs t tlm # proved It by developing! 
the dlaeaae In a  hum an  voluntoer.l 
a hUnd man.

big "an exhaustive study  la  
depth of celleetlve hargo in ing” In 
the Industry.

F E .\R B  FOR CAOTRO FO E
Miami. Flo.. Ju ly  89 uPi—T he 

wife of R afael del Ptno, h itte r  
enem y of Fidel Oaetro, nokl t4>- 
.day he m ay have been shang
haied from  Florida to  Oubo, 
w here he foeea a  poaetMc death  
■entenre for counter-revolution
a ry  ocWvttlea. " I t  woa no t Hke 
my bushsuid tn leave in the  mid
dle of th e  n ight, say ing  be w eald  
re tu rn  In a  few houro. then  fly 
voluntarily  to  C uba.” aoM M rs. 
Deiy* del Pino.

W eetover Air Force Biuw. Mess..
Ju ly  SO '/Pi—Cap t. Ja rv ies  K.

But Mr* S ain t-L auren t, the de- i A ydelotte, com m ander of a B52 
'hi"" s igner’s aU racU ve and youthful i l*°mber. pleaded guilty  a t  a  court

Onl.v a fen of h is boldest m other, swallowed hard , .yesterday , to im proper
dec lared she'll ' disposition of am m unition and 

J. mv ’ m aking a false official a ta tem ent. 
son puU I t . H i "  brave sla te iiien l * accused of dum ping .500;
was made before the fashion p«-I (■“"o as  of 20 m illim eter ammiinl-1 day o« repair* w ere rushed on 
rade s ta rted , when a  program  note ’ Sw ift R iver in W are .' her hull following a  rolllstnn w ith

‘ ‘ ‘ a  freigh ter during patchy fog ia
ry out ta rg e t  practice. I New 'ro rk  harbor. 'There w ere an  ,
' The cou rt reprim anded him and in juries to p assen g er* 'n r c re w ' 

ordered him  to  fo rfe it 8100 a m onth > a lm r d  the outbound 83,000-toa 
in pay during  the nex t year. i <|ueen and  the inbound I0.i66.ton

Q l’EEN  SET TO SAD,
New York, July 80 ifl it- The 

Queen E lisabeth, jro rld '* -lo rgeat 
liixiiiy liner, tsa*i*et tn Hoil to-

literally  alxive tbe knee.
The D 'lcheas tvereelf w as wfcar-

A  th ird  poB.sibilily: The bomb | hem. But in a  few the effect w«s 
woiild .leave a big hole in tha i to show the knees in' front of th* 
ground, as on* did tw o years a g o ' drees, in draped fashion, while the ,
when it fell in i^outh Carolina. ; rest o f th e  hem  curved d o w n w ard  ‘ ‘"8  ’ a trim  navy su it which im

The A ir Force haa [been f ly in g : a t  the re e r  , covered her kne*’ aa she aat. H enry  A. M artin ,! A raerleon H unter. The shipa
p lan ts w ith atom ic w eapons aboard  S a in t-L au ren t th u s achieved | Ai.drey H epburn and husband . m em ber of tha crew, w as acquitted  ; com e together about 4iS6 p.m . 
in tra in ing  ptissions fo r years, aoroet.hing of a  shocker bu t re- Met F e rre r were also fascinated  . a t  a  previous special court m ar- j yeoterdoy n ea r the e n tn n e e  ta

- -----  id iiced  th e  in t|iae t by no t rojam g ---------  I tial. Two e th e r  er«w  member* a n |  A'nsbreoe C hannel oheot IV) m llea
(O eeH ew d en r a g e  e o n e e l hem tow i aM tb a  m g r MsmaiL I (Owsthwad e e  P ag e  ■ •* « ■ ) aw aiting  M oL  « lt OMwy lalaaid.
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